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I have includecL as nany of Jungt s own words as possible
in order that the read-er inbibe sonething of the atmosphere
of his thought. Unfortunately, through want of space, I
have been forced to exclude nost of the vast anount of
syrnbol arnnlification that rnakes up a great section of his
These herneneutic e)cercises teach as nuch as
wrltinqs.
his nolle conventionally a.hstract disqulsítions.
Jungrs nsycholofly is v:lir-!e for three najor leasons.
Firstl)¡, Junq ruas so alive to the irra.tional a-n11 nonintellectual in hurnan life that he often found it diffi'
cult to translate those realities into the language of
thought. As one reads !rin one can ina.gíne the inexprossible intuitlons crossin¡r a.nd disrupting his fielcl of
Sleconrlly, Jung atterlpted to be
rt,iscursíve ratloci-nation.
accurate. Psycholo¡ica1 accuracy must include the seemin,qly 'i:a.n,'om, unique nsychic tralts that cannot be generaLi-zeð-, Jungr s vrorks ref I ect the conf lict between the
need to generalize âo.rl at th.e sane tímc retain the enpiriThirdly, Jungrs
cal. icl-iosyncrasies of irsychic reality.
thought v¡as no static syste.n adherctl to for liis entire

li1"e-sFan. It evol"verl. corttinually untí1 his cleath. The
thoughts on synchronicíty, the psychoirl realn, etc. cane
to fruition and the 1-ight of clay rluring the last fifteen
The fifties welte a decade filled wíth
)'ears of his life.
extrenrely significa.nt publicatíons.
Although I have trie.l to conmtlnicate the essence o1l
Jung to the rea.rLer (aná it is not traditiôn that makes me
acl.mit ny ínacloqrrcy at this task), I r¡.ust pass on the
arlrironitíon tliat Jung 1¡imself ?,ave t-o those who would know
only on rea<!in-g stirn¡narÍes of his l-ifers
ancl critícize'hin
In effect he saícl., ttltm sorry but yourll have to
oput.
read al I of my works . 'r A daunt ing oliu6 in its e f , 1t
1'

I

is well. worth theeffort, a-nd T agree with Jung' that no
nráci.s couIcl oossibly cantule the essential Jung. Not
so mueh because no li-f e I s work can be con<lenserL without
danar-rin.e it, but in the sense that Jungr s work is pecuLiarly uncondensable. Th.is is because his v¡rítings erê
not a scientif ic trea-tíse alone, but, 1ílçe ar- artist,
Juno tries to a.t^¡a.ken th e írrational .Tung in the reader es
we11. Freu'1 can- 1re c'tite sttecessfulty con¡lense..l; but
not so, .Iun,q.
l4y candi1L nurpose i.n this thesis is rlir-l.acti c, nropaganrlistic even. I wa.nt to int.roduce Junfi to as many

ilís perpeoole âs possibLe as cooently a-s nossible.
sireetj.ve is, f,or rne, a tlro:ror-lohJy satisfying one. As
far as I a.n con.cerned iie tee-ches a s'flecies o:Ê rvisrlom.
To any of tirose lr'lro wa.nt to ínvestisate hín further, I
srrg{est they rearl ft.is a-trtobiocranhy , 1|.o.manLo-^, 'fiLe&nâ,
9e..{Le"ctiont, Tha.t book chanqerl ny 1i.fe.
Ilaving cursorilv rlisclrarf:ed what I believe to be tho
rl"utv of every writer to rlivul qe hís invest¡nent in his
There alo
r,:orkr I want to rlescri.be it n.ore closely.
of Junil r s nsycholf j.ve chanters wh ích nresent *
""=rr*l
These are essential. thorrgh sonìeti-rn.es <1iff icult,
oly.
rearJinq i+ the veaðtt is to understancl the subsequent
cha.trters. Next, I díseuss .funqr s socia-1 nsYchology
hor,'¡ he thorrghf a col"lectíve oÐerates Trretty mueh as an
ThÌs lea-sls into and annlifi.es JungIs idea
i.nelíviriual.
flistory is then discussed in terms of the
of history.
irrational., rrintuitive concentsrr of spirit a.nd Gocl.
Fi.nal ly I I na1'ra.te , an d exnancl oD, t"¡h at ,Trrno helieved
to have hapnenerl. in history: the work 'Þroduced by Jung
the iristorian.
As you read th: s tvork f ttrant you to have two Gnostic
Pt-z.rLoma is the uníverse unterns continual lr¡ in nincì ,
toucherl by consciousness. Cn.øo.ttna is the universe
rliliferentiatecl by consciousness, inclurling consciousnegs
This is Jun.qrs essential rlrralíty wíthout which
itself .
there woulcl be no motivation to, no1' lneaning beh.incl, the
11

existence of hunanity. P,Lønoma. is fundanental L^6
the first created - but, without consciousness, as nothing.
Cte.aturta, is tbe child of P.Lenoma begat on P'Lenoma; father
of P!.ønona begat on P.Løttoma.¡ father of itself begat on
Cneatuna is the second and truly created.
itself.
Cneat'una lives
CtLed.turLcL is form and ?Î.ønoma is void.
Before Adan there $¡as only PLenOna:
and. ?I-ønoma exists.
There are not enough
after Adan was Cnøatuna as well.
They are
names to call them nor numbers to count then.
Enough s aír1 .
and are not .
Q.
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I realisc tlrat it is unusual to inclu<l,øabl¡reviatÍon of words
in the text, b¡rt ttlis rr'as ''l,ictate.l to rne h]'tlr.e lottttic of preparing
it for sub¡nission.

JIJNG I

S

PSY$IOIOGY

I

Analytical Psychology is the psychology (psych.) of Carl Gustav
Jr¡ng (1875-1961). FIe regarded its theoretical content and therapeutic
intention as a rrnodern nythologenrt (CWgi , t79) as !{ell as his own

'rsubjectåve confessionr'. (CW18, 125) Even though he claimed it as a
collective and an individual truth, tmlíke Freud and Adler he would not
argue its sole validity and characteristically described it as lta means
of nakíng us nore consclot¡s (cs.) of our pefplexity.tr (CW18, 289) Its
method is synthetic as well as reductive; rational as well as írrational;
causal as well as final. Et comprehends nan in terms of spirit as well
as instinct. It regards the unconscious (ucs.) as the creative matrix
of consciousness (csness.) as well as the site of repressed contents.
discusses the integrative. ftmction of the dlalecticaL relationship
cqlsctovsn¿çç
0^cþa6aoÚ9
between èäæss. and thd n€. which for¡ns a centre of personalíty that
ø6O-cO 6o.a\r$flø55. _
It makes use of the equal relatlonshlp between
transcends foæa€sa..
the doctor and the patient - a meeting of two psyches. It deals with
the collective (co11.) elenents conunon to all psyches as well as the
idiosyncratic elo¡nents of the individual. It is an attenpt to come to
terms with the effect of the past upon the psyche of today. It is,

It

therefore, a social as well as an lndlvidual

psychoLogy.

theoretical pillars of analyticaL psych. are rrthe structure of the opposites and their symboLisrn, the anima archetypo (arch.) '
and ... the unavoidable encounter with the reatity of the psyche.r' (CW18'315)
The flrqt can be loosely defined as the indivicluation process; the second
i. .fß"tåXTÏT, .n" relarion berween csness. and the psyche. As to the
third, I an confessing my own $løLtnwchawng as well as ny inability to
express lt in any other way, when I say that Jrmg had a great apprecíation of the I'Realr'. Indlssol.ubly wed to enpÖricisn and phenomenoLo$,
Jung ternpered his obsen¡ations of hunan nature with an lnpressive capacity
for enpathy,sympathy and straight intuition. I-Ie hacl a deep awareness of
the Otherness all around him. tle knew what was real for him and that,
by the very fact of intulting reality, it was somehow real beyoncl him too.
Nowhere ts thts nore obvíous than in his inslstence upon the reality of
the psyche, that spaceless space to be explorecl and experienced uy ugo-Ëå.Ë3ln'
The three

,
another dinrenslon to this awareness. t?re psyche is the
we can e:çerience irunedlatelyrr. (Cl,[8, 384) It rnediates
the erperience of the lnner and outer obJective worlds by neans of
psychic images and ldeas. We relate to real Others through the inages
we form of then. In a sense, then, reallty does not oxist without the
psyche. Jung cones perilously close to solipsism. But for hin ratlonallty ls not the solo ontologl-cal criterien. Irrational erçerience
tells hi¡n that the world of Others oxlsts. Credo reinforces, and the
fact that there is no evldence pro solipsism leeves hin free to follow
his bent - what feels best.

is
"only reality
TÌrere

In the early days an alternative apellation was bruited about:complex
psychOlQ.l. Th" conplex is at the centre of our sense of the reality of
the psyche. T?re idea of the feeling-toned complex arose out of Jrmgrs
¡

early conceptrlal and e:çerinental work with word association, and gave
a more rigorous rmderstanding of the dynamlcs and structure of the uospns"'io,¡s.
As the lntroduction of hls work into Freudrs, the conplex was at first
and associations. From the beginning
that
Jung conceived then as I'spl.lntor psyches'r,
"uao:Sx3y;l".personalitles
produced pathology by their power to control the ee. personality. Ihe
seen as a netwotk

of repressions

discovory of the coll.ective unconsclous -(coll.ucs.) brought about a radical alteration of the concept. Cornplexes became rtarchet¡¡pal formationsil

consisting of very stable archet¡1pal cores or notlfs,o,ffd personal shells
t hat rep?esented the clifferentiatÍon of the archotpuê veried kaleidoscopically from individuaL to individua.l. Jung sometires uses the words
'?complex't and "constellatlonrr interchangeably but, strÌctly speaLlng,
the archety¡pal core "constellates" (i.e. attracts associations and draws
allusLons to itself fronn experiential naterial) contents to form the
conplex. The t'constellation" is the shell, not the whole conplex.
Evory affect ûtnds to become a complex. â*#ftutu inborn enotlonal
aptitudes whlch attract contents and llbido. Ttre affectt gives the
complex energy without which its lmages do not conpel. A conplex cannot be argued or ropressed out of existence because of thls eneÌgy factor.
The regressed is always reactivated but, because it is denied by csness.,
it often manifests ltself only as an eneny to the ego. Eventually there
is sone abaÅdtenu.t. du wLvpnu nøntnL (Janetrs tenn for the lowerlng of
the threshold of csness.) and the eomplex will assirnilate part or r11 of
the ego. The gradual assí¡nilatíon of tho ego rreventually leads to a
neurotic dissociation of the personality." (ffi8, 100) A possession which

3

'rbeco¡nes

pathotogical only when we think we have not got

it.'r

(Clll16, 79)

comploxes, however, are norbid. A conrplex ls morbld only
when Íts actlon on the ego is not conpensatory. Although compensation
is vaguely preflgurecl in hls first publlcation 0n thø PAqcltologq and.

Not

all

ll902l, Jung first formulated it
tn Thø PtqeoLogq o( Ùme*Lín Ptuetox U906l' . Bearing sone relation to
Adlerts compensation whích was restricted to the power princlple (e.9.
olgan inferlority end conpensated by feelings of superiority and the
guiding fictlon), Jr.¡ng came rq)on it independently of Adler and Flournoy.
Conpensation is an expression of the natural urge that strives for wholeness. Even so, not everyone has this "urge towards self-realizatlonil
(CW7, 184) in equal parts.. At first Jrmg spoke of the'ffit"'Ëàtpensating
tfr""foåttitude. neËo'åtair.rdu, the reigning node of adaptatlon,
becomes nataclaptive, yet ls retalned out of hablt, lazíness, and the fear
of the r¡kriowr{i.o. of how a new adaptation would fare). T?re uOe¿nsc,¿,.1E
a new node.
conpensates this sf.tuation.by. constellatlng an" ï#Påf
rranfractåoalties of the ccos¿io'¡s
Quite spontaneoul)¡, ttre-'iñä. iãacts to the
attitude'? (Otls, 65) that has becûne rrstucktr and regressive, in order
that it return to the progressive path. All attltudes which do not fit
the whole situation are one-síded. Irlan is condemned, therefore, to an
eternal round of one-slded attitudes and their conponsations. As early
as 1916, Jung was writlng 'teverythlng ls compensated in the psyche'r (gtl7, 277)
Pa.thoLngq

o(

lncluding

the-'+mi:,e.-

So-u,LLed

unr.ov.s¿iorr

by

)catLt

Phwwnønn

eseee+. ¿on sci our

nurl,

compensation,
There are two at":;j:"compênsation.
.Jlj"t-rsonalwhich happens when the--ss.,-ãttftude and the--ue+. are not wi:lely dissociated,
reacts to day-to-day failures to adapt only :t'meanings of daily situations
wo have overlooked, or concluslons we have failed to draw, or affects we
have not perrnitted, or criticisns we have spared outselves.rr (C$I7, 178)
These onissions (intenlf,ffi or otherwise) gradually constellate during
life arormd the shadow d.tJl?r{o:m the personal shadow. The p;osonality of this conplex disrupts €8. life with its antinonial, ffid hence con-

frorn the latter by
a lintted self:image, is revislted upon the ego by the urge to conpleteness manlfested in the energy content of the complex. 2) When personal
conroiol¡sn?c9
esn^c€€. is not in harmony rvith the collective (co11.) tt::tfri'tran" uasolsci.lo€'

pensatory activity.

The shadow

of the ego, exiled

a collective and prospective compensation results. New e+I€hÉ. are
constellated, í.e. assurne deternining slgnificance in the"ffilïout'nrr
o't*[åî
are dranas to be prayed out by the personality, and follow arrplanfr.

4
oo¡+¡'iooxteJí
set ego-"ffies.s. a pu4ose or goal, and, lnsofar as this goal 1s
adhered to, they are vindicated as prospective, forward-looking ftmctlons.
m""#S!oi, a r¡niversal pattern of behaviour whose effects, positive
when consciously related to and negatíve when repressed, are enforced
ineluctably by the nassive energles residing in the uq¡,ortsc,iooE.

Ttrey

Tfe purpose is equilibriYm to which ¡nd the'läÊl"uf'sirnply cleates an
such, a comPenimage that answers to tfr"%1*rituation." (ffi7, tttÀ-,f
sation will not necessarily be the opposite of the e*. attitude - it seeks
too extreme
to balance, adjust, ffid supplement it. only if ffiTis
witt ir becone a conptere opposlte. tlnfortrmately, because ëä3$i*ã"t,
by dlfferentiation of wholes into opposites and, in the case of personality traits, f,ends to identify with one o:l other of the opposites, this
state of affairs occurs only too often. A successful compensation
sees the one-si<led attitude sacrifice<l, i.e. disidentifiert with, ancl its
energy trans¡nitterl to an-rmiting, compensatlng syrnbol. At a certain
clepth, however, thu "üê|"åntent becomes absolutely inimical to the co¿tscio'¡s
cultural level. The conpensatory activity of the rePressed content
becomes a destructive oppositíon to the intentions of ési+es's. and forns
uIocí'Ve
ø*Ål>s
The aþ+f . shadow
a inpenerrable block
"*är,l#å:"îL"tendencies,
--gsaeãå.-riehtfy fears this Cepth complox because
succeeds the persorral.
it is dedicated to the manifestation of every thing infantile, archaic
and negative in the psyche. It is evíl incarnate. Nevertheless, ää;¿åË:"'
¡nust integrate this conplex or neurosis, perhaps even psychosis, will
ensue. Such problems arise in the cotlective sphere of the shadow
Ëffi'but have a personal aetiology as well.
l{hen

this polarization of the psyche becomes too extreme an enantio-

clronia takes place, i.e. the complex controlling behaviour suddenly swlngs
rormd to become íts opposite, replacing one blínrl attitude with anothhr.
The conpensatoly content is so energízed that it assirnilates conBcio$'nøss,
the e:çerience of which is rnuch like spirit possession. lhe answer to
this problen is to disidentify fron both positions and, suffering thhir

conflict, await the uniting thirrl. This third is the archetypal symbol
that has been present all along, that combines both posftions in itself
ancl thus compensates the dissociation, and that is experienced- try oneCa¡r>ciot¡9n¿fl
sidodi;åáä€ä.*äs the 'rother half", the compensatory opposito, only.
Sometimes

pensatory

: it

it is very difficult to
may

decide whether a cornplex

is

com-

require a long time to work or we mey not r¡rilerstand

5

the nature of its conpensatlon. Neurosis, for instance, h&I seen to
us to be a totally negative experience but, in its compensatorT action,
it is very positive. Pain is no proof of pathology. fndeed, suffering
is the necessary cormterpole of happiness and perquisite of growth.
Neither are all'*Hiiorplexes the result of repressíon. often
tfiere is insufficient material, i.e. associations ancl analogies, tooallow
a full influx of the archt¡pal fo¡rn into Ëffi3åi:' llore dífferentiation
is necessary, i.e. further extension with oxperiential input, in orrler
to becorne an inage which Ís at all percept ible, and energetic enoug-h to
ea^*¿io,¡s¡c¡S.
reach es¡ress.. Differentiation, the dividing of the continuun of experience into the ttny of %iæi, can be seen as the result of the inability of the ego to square archetypal and external reality. This
dissonance is a conflict situation, the living out of which i:roducos
naterial for the couplexrs fantasy eontonts. cf.rparental conplexes
whore the difference between the riperfect'r images of parental flgures anL
frcm the reality Jars, ffid the subsequent testing of reality anrl learring
by the child is motivated by the pain ex¡rerienced when inago and reality
fail to gel. Attention is therefore thrown onto the way the individual
relates to reality, and hence to ego pry"ltcfoü. Jungts nuch-maligned
typology is in part an s.nswer to this question. People conrnonly employ
ctifferíng types of differentiating strategy. The notívation behind
differentiatíon is the ego?s desire to avoid pain, naxínize pleasure, æd
the total personality! s urge to self-realization. Realíty an,l the
&ìchchtoet
€+€hU' stretch the ego in opposite directions, and differentíatlon or
CaÄÉ¿Ðthatô .
eså€ss. ls tire
only adaptive tool. available to the ego.

ngo-#äf;

ho"oo.r,

cloes

not form the conplex about the archo$1por.

Rather the nurninosity of the ffi".aaracts contents analogous to it.
Jung borrowed this terrn fron the theologian, Rudo f Otto, to describe the
'rspecific energy srored up i+ the"åläq:i, (tr5, s z) As we gravirate'
tov¡ards light and wmroth,'*åäåËäTt together with its dtsposable tlbido is
drawn to the conplex by the ntminosun, setting up a partlal abøí-t^anønt
tlrat permíts increrrud'fftofnflnun"u, As an 'te pní,orLi ernotlonal val.ue't
(c¡¡6, 461) the nuninous *flÉt,
experienced in a ntnnber of ways : it
fascinates, influences, convincos, enraptures, and nystifiesHT"iah
or wíthout its consent into I'will-less surrender't (CI{8, 186) The nrmlinosun is felt v,rith awe and spiriûiaL conviction. rt "elevates an<l
Irurniliates sinultaneouslytt (tîÐR, L77) l'lost poople, hovrever, are blind

6

to its influence and cannot bear to experience its inpelling natufe.
Ttris leads to powerful nogative effects, because repression of the numlnous
is suppression of the source of life whtctr TOLLL flnd a vtay into concrete
existence. lfl can only open nyself to it, let nyself be overpowered
by it, trusting in itsneaning.tt (CW10, 458) The nurinous is experienced
as meaning. Irlaturally the be¡t example of nunínosity is the living relidious s1'nrbo1 (nurnen (Latín) : cloity, ¡¡od, religíous entity) , but nowadays
"tt:äffi are experienced in nore m¡.mdane guise nalnly because they are not
fully admitted into the lif.e of our culture. Ours is ¿rn age of the
hence nagatively elepressed, bynibol.
worlcuy, for the rnost part'åfi;ã
Co*t)oos

o^oèaet'vs

role of nr¡minosity in the dialectic l¡etween e+. and ues. is very
o¡'A'llq¡'z
important. Once activated, an-#l'.- constellatos adjacent associations
The nr.uninous affect attracts and
due to íts numir¡ous attractivity.
The

drains energy

of

allows the irrrrption
r-"orË#13"' rto ensuing- ahoi-t¿emøLrf
Cøt,n;i.oof¡t4.

the threshold to possess esnelse:... Ttre deepor they
cone frorn the üe'e.l the nore archaic and infa¡rtile are the inconing, possessing conplexes. But they are also spiritual drives. 1'he compulsion ancl negativity of such a repressed complex ls overcome onLy when it
is lived out in all íts positive and negative aspects. In this way the
affoct is spent in the effect of the consequent unitíng symbol, rather
than in the idlotification with one of the opposites.
complexes across

o¡co¡eûi¿ú

a sort or räåä#:car'
Sone drearns reveal a non-self-conscous view of the ego. Although this
(a¡*àoostvlç.
is partly e:çlicablo by the fact that ego-eenss+'. is both subJect and
object, the nature of the ínfo:rration provided, far exceedlng the scope
¿ot-e..ìoúStÁ'a/b
co\É.ì èosr\qß
of efseese. f suggests ûther centres of reness- -in the psyche. Ref., the
6etf, and the personality archet)?es.
Sometines nu¡ninous, non-ego complexes possess

stage,of the differontiation of a complex from an arche'lrlp
of which esnes,s.scan be âware is the inage. "Tlte prinordial image is
the precutsor of the idea and its natrix. By detaching it fron ...
concheil.Em ... reason devel.ops (it) into a concept .').^ffi., 445) The
inage is nade qp of the organizing influence of the {*cH, and the stuff
C¿¡.tcioof
of cs- and sr¡blininaL elçerience. This synthesis ls affected by the
nneaning of the image - the nrminosity of the arcln{¡o. As with all uo¡¿nt¿,totls
contents, the ínage is a paradox ; plural yet integral; antinomlal yet
tmíted. t'The inago is a Øndøn^ed øxprLe,66,t-on o{ tLø PsAch'Lc Á¡.tra.tÅon

ïrefirst

C¡rt càoqr¿r

a.t q

WlwLQ.

... 'r

(Cl'16

, 442) It

represents the current psychic conflict

7.

between

to¡rç)a,n¡¡ß

.t'.lþ/^çrJò'Â

ãilñEã.-änd the-r*s. as well as

lt

transcension.

øaç¡)oost¡els.
ís not Yet rmder the influence of e€ñ€'3,5. . It
is a uniLuLotLo oppos¡lo,un felt as an autonomous entity, an objective
other to be related to (the realítY of the psyche). Further dlfferentiation of the ir:nage crystallizes out its idea and affect. Llntil then,
an 'f archetypaL lnage h.asnothíng but its nalced fulln-e-ss.. images are
Iife." (CW14, 1ß0)

An archetypal image

On countless occasions Jung clenies

in print ¡¡^rffffilT ,ru intrerrit-

ed ídeas. ft*#loptodu"" conplexes, colnplexes a?e inages, and inages
are i<leas and affects. rrf use the term idea to expfess the me.atung of
a prinorclial image . . . that has been ahstracted fron the conehefi'Jm of
the ímage.,r (CVI6, 437) thc idea and llttï Tít#ee are cllfferentiates not
archø\p6. Although stightly differentiated, the inage is st1ll sufficiently far frorncæ5åä:io present itself as an autonomous concrete
other. Ttre idea, however, ?'is much more srrbject to nodification by
rational elaboration and for-rnulatio¡ls comesponding to local conditlons
and the spirit of the tine.rr (CI{6, 439) It is closer to#Ttyua,
to the extent that it is f.antasy, the iclea is distant frorn esnes+Ø¡s-io¿zn¿ts.
By the time it becomes"what we nonnally call an "ideail it is so f,ar
rmder the influence of esa€€+¡ that the ego assunes sole responsibility
for its creatÍon. But f'even the nost original and ísolated idea ...
grows out of an objective network of thoupþt whích binrls all conternpor. aries together whether they recognize it or not.r? (Cff15, 34) A
call*ïflË:uJf- t
dif ferenti are d"S#I*orovi de s the b ackgrormd for

all

r¡ncorrunon

"or*onty
difforentiations.

in the rvorlcl becarrse it is attached to a feeling
or affect. Due to the opposition of the thinking ancl feeling functions,
The extent to which it
connection is not achieved ¡yffiî'lonu.
Even so,
can achieve this conjr.nrction is a measure of its free will.
Ca".6åout^c,f*
--iåËãðsä.-nnust operate in concert with the uliting symbol because all
psychíc activity rests on an archetypal basis. The r¡riting symbol
will be especially influential if one or other of these two rational
firnctions is dominant in anuË,tïfaitucle.
An idea works

psych. asserts that the ego is not alone. There is an
ohjective psychic reality beyond it: tfre'H,T'"'Tn the fína.l ana.lysis
Cornplex

Ooasàovaqoçí

.Lr^ra.v. .àøo¡tt¿95

c,sn€{is. ana tié,ãããål-áie

indefinable.

Ëlowever, because

alL usychic

8.

eithei"ãl*or "ffire. nay gain some, aclnittedly, tautological insight lnto thern by conparison anrl contrast. I will begln wíth two
contents are

aspects oe ffiÍ-

tnu ego and Persona.

is'ra complex of ldeas which constitutes the centre.of nry
fie1c1ofwaidappearstopossessahighdegreeofcontinuityalrd
The ego-

I

.E"Xf#conpLøx'

The ego-co*p1ä#,,,?t
much a content as a conclition oe-_àäteirà-.-, for a psychic elonent is es-. to
This
me only in so far as it is related to my ego-conrplex.r' (cl'^l6, 425)
wÏt|h"o:1.
definitlon, when anplified, holds pretty nuch all Jung ever
the ego. (we shall, howevel, add affects to nideas".) c's,$eâ's., like

identity.

Hence

also speak

numinosity, coheres the elements in the ego-complex. ParadoxicaLly,
this precondition for the ego is urthinkable without an ego. But the
chicken and the egg has never stopperl us making an onelet before so it
is better ignored_ for our pïesent pu4osos. Contents brought into
relation *itf,ffi*op¡ruon to be clrawn towarcls a virtual centre by some
sort of force. That centre is the ego, '?an inage or reflection of all
the activities comprehended by it." (Cfü$, 325) As such, it acts like
a constellating archdrlpø. The ego is, therefore' energy - the total field
æuçr¿b'lSnø.5
of*ffiíä'Ï anct form - the su¡n total of contents that are related to the
It is the centre and the whole, point of
ego including the ego ítself.
teference and all that is referred. Atthough Jung sees its origin in
the ncolllsion between the ¡o¡natic factor and the environment (and)
developing from f-urther collísions wlth the outer world and the inner"'
(C'll¡gii, 5), its initial ability to pelceive the s':parateness of body
must rest on sono a WLOrt'L differentiating factor. The
fron
-"--c.^sr",o.õç
---"' environment
tt5f whose distingulshing
ego andîöããs*.1 therefore, a.re founded on an a

peculiarity is differentiation.
As a consequence of tho <liscrí¡inatlng ancl separating naturo of
which divides the t¡níversal continur:rn into tfune, space and discrete entities, the ego feels itself to be mortal or time-bound, often
i<lentifies itself vrith the body, and is cut off frorn the experience of
the transpersonal cosnos of which it is a part, The ego isolates itself
a¡rrl delinits lts nature by means of self-inage. Consequently, that dis-

*'äæ

cous.ìov'¡hol>

at lts connand is severely restricted in its application
by irnages of self and reality, i.e. by what the ego thinks it knows.
This self-image can apply to less rrcosnícrr f,actoral nisidentífications.
'¡rosable energy

The opposite

of ego dífferentiation

cation and identity.

IVhen

and

integrlty is

the ego iclentifies ruith

a.

ego

identifi-

psychic contcnt

9

it surrenders its integrity in favour of tÌre s'r)uTious un'ity of that
content. Its real role is to La-lalicc tire opÐosites l,y willing to rernain
*n*å'&, of the¡-n. lintailing a- corrrlitíon of inirerJissociation within the
êgo, the iaclividual ¡rust suffcr it until:r- ruriting s¡riitbol leeds to integration. ileurosis restrlts ',rll.en tlie cgo îails to satis€y this urge for
eqnùlibrit¡ri in order to ¿ivoi,i the i,urtle¡r-ojl tire op;:osites. Instead, the
ego identifies with one oi t,; pposites ¿mcl seei;s to armex the libido
the egors
Ì¡oimci up in tiic s¡rnbol. Ttgs ,:oorly atlairtecl to inner reality,
inflation Êrelrarès the rviry îor cnantiodronia an,l the rctriÌrution of the
archet)Tal gor'Ìs. Tlie steJ,itity o¡1 tlie ego resides in its adaptability,
not its rigii.l.ity. i'he ego is the seat of anxiety wltosc inertla can
-,:y coutage. ,;ovl that aris¡;s no¡ic ilitoi'r.
orrLy be overcoile
its ilte¡lration of the uqs'e'^sqdß
Tnis l.)rocess outts the ego
sira-ctrotv a¡rd ani¡r,¿r can Leacl ie in'1ivi'-1ua'tio¡i'
perceive
from its central losition in its sel.íì-i[a¿cr'L,ecausc it begins to
a centle of person ality ti¡at is tire true source s;i i;sychic life -the
self. Inciiviúuati<¡n is tiie gradual forüration o-'" this centre of per'sonI:i it iüeritifies with
ality and tiie cgots graiiual scccssior: ta it.
the Self the inflateci ci¡n l'¡il.l" be lotf i¡g lnrt a hollow iinitatlon' Tlie
self will coìlþcïlsate tire in:Flatior¡. 'ifiris exi:erience iraralyses an
over-eßocentric v¡ill ari,;l corrvi;rcus the ei;o ti¿at iri siritc of all dífficulties it is ì¡ctter to l-re taj;Òi-r- ciot';¡i a. l,eg tlìau to 11et involVed in a
iropeless strugglc iil t'¡iricir oïre is ,;sua1l'y ìr¿LnclcC t-1re r'lirty end of the
sticlc.rì(G"lÛ, 22/\) Tire co:ñ)eri.sa.tioris ui11 :rhr-ays l'c exr)eríenced as
a defeat for
nasty hu¡niLiatio¡rs. Always "ex¡;eriencc o.l t,lre lelî is
iroucver, i'e stroriE enough to call
the cgo.r'(C;ï14, 54ó)
I,;å^l:*t'ìttst'
-+¡es. r'.raterial wiienever its integríty is threata halt to the in:îlux of
eneci, TIre ego lnust, not :o coll¿ri-;se lrcfore tlte s¡irit tilat it cåHr*
to
longer function Lecause ;.rossessr:J. As thc sçirit ilnpels ego-e€'n€5{}'
greater at{arcrless oí the li¡;iit an,J ciarlt v:itþiil, tite ego is enriched' the
i;eco:nes the centrcl
itersonality becoi:res ¡i1o1e coiiçJ.etc, itilcl tir.c ,lrocess
Tirrougirout i'tite inJivii'-uatetl ego sellses itself as
meaning of life.
It
tire object of an unknovm anil supraor4il;lte suLject.'; (c;i17, 240)
I:i the cgo is

suÍ:Ficj-cnt1-y arìa;rtak-'1e,

plays nan to tire Selfts

Ûoci.

I'Irl
the ego is urfatironably ol¡scure. ilc dor¡tt knot^¡ v¡irether the
'iiie ego is liile au inage of the Self we know is ¿rL1 tirere is to 'rI:'.
'r;cing l¡irrorccl try, the larger
the snrall sun ancl centre rnirroring, ancl
sr¡r and centre. In a sense, the ego is a "relatively constant person-

10
ttn,oobruovt

ificatlon of the r¡e+. itself."
We

(Cttll4, L07)

have already seen how the reality-concept and self-image of
its behaviour. Tlre persona is the self-image of

"goffiHÍuffects
the ego whlch is formed by its interrelationship wlth society. It is
rtr,a,t is usually encountofed when we fírst get to know a pelson. It is
the Greek dramatic mask, the sociaL shell adopte<l by the indívidual. It
is an t'acqrrired personality of perverted beliefs ... that general idea
of ourselves whích we have built rrp from experiencing our effect upon
tho world aror¡nd us and its eff.oct on us.rr (CW6, 2t8) Conceived as
a nofe of role-playing decided upon by balancing needs against the ways
in which they are net by others, the pelsona is a "conpromise folnation"
(CI{7, 295) between social reality and the individual. Persona satisfactlon is based on a certain view of the world which ssys no nore is
possible and the decision to accept and play to that. Roles are attenpts
at adaptation. Yet, because they are collectively conditionecl. and
lnfused with the nature of statistical generalization they are inferior
adaptatíons and thereby the source of su:Ff.ering. Their inability to
apnreciate indifidual dlfferences in self and others is basically unrealAn, lndlvidual isuui^queand cannot be satisfied wÍth any kind
istic.
o:E

coll.ective identitY.

one can relearn oneself an<l the world, one can redecitle when the
pelsona is appropriate and when it is not. Many psychic problems can
be rolved by realizing one's roLe-playing and that lirore efficient, Teelistic, lndtvirtual and satisfactory ways exist to get oners needs met.

If

ls alterable and can be applied at will. By disidentifying
wíth a pelsona content the ego brlngs about its own liboration. To
the extent that the ego dlssolves the persona altogether, its filace nust
be taken by somethlng else if the indiviriual is not to suffer a loss of
adaptation. This is the task of the transcendent furxction where symbolic work inevitably establishes new persona characteristics.
The persona

the roles are failing
as a specific adaptation. The ego now seeks nore.suitabLe roles instead
of ilf¡identifífying with its social self-irnage. The regressive restoratio¡ of the persona, whereby an inflated persona is replaced by one that
atteilpts only a meas¡ure it can fill, is still an evasion of oners duty
to one's individualíty. Repression is reviewed and the whole ls felt
The persona nay also warrant

alteration

as some irrevocable and unequivooal dofeat.

when

11.

an amalgarnatiolr o{8"\"tentions and social requirernents behind whtch hides the shadow ftlted with theuüêi'åÈ"*tptions
that nake up the self-inage and reality concept. r?The lnan who identifies with this nask I would call'tpersonaLrras opposed to "Individualr'.tl
(CIrt6, 470) Identification wítir tho persona forcos individual.ity into
The persona

is

- Ú^tørgî'ioÛJ
a strong
tire-#ä-í-Cûerting

pull toward it, but also instituting a fear
lest the ideals and roles of the Í)ersona be <lestroyed and the individual
left vulnerably unadapted, i,e. beroft of strategies for getting his
needs net and therefore alone. (The rnajor notivation behind the pathological irersona is the fear of aloneness.) 0f course, individuality
reveals ltself in ths seloction and conbination of persona components,
but this does not justífy regarding the persona as indivldual ìn toto,
as so nany do. lhe corlponents are thenseLves collectíve; the persona
itself is archetypaLly based - al.l individuals need one; it is the mask
colV¡)+lúe-

by ruhich the-eelJ- psycire feig,ns individuality.
Nevertheless, the persona perf.orms the necessary psychic fimction
of nediating betweeir indivi<lual and society. Society <Ienands specialieation in its individuals to fit. certain tasks. This aspect of socialization bogins in infanthood - a one-sideel developnont that establishes
the dorninant function. No one can futly develop alL the fimctions,
though wholeness demands their co-ordination. Moreover, no one can be
their vulnerable selves with everybody, all the tívne. lhe persona acts
as a necessary buffer between inclividuals and, as long as it ís relative1y ha:mless, acts as a social adhesive. Nor can the whole personality
relate to any given sitr-ration. I,c one is completely rvhcle. Conpleteness is a goal never to be obtained. The persona will nevef be dissolved in the absoluto sense of total annihilation. But the range of
adaptation can be lncreased by the dÍssolution of successive persona
identifications. Restrictive self-irnages can be get aside at rYill as
at rùo6
long as ono ís e+. of their arbitrariness.

In fonning its rrpefsonal'r sel.f-image the ego reJects many of its possible
contents, as weLl as nany of its reasons for rejectlng then. Repression
is not a very good arlaptation because it fails to end a conflict, merely
Unb,¡l¡jdrsg.

naking it-üõ3..---'Furtherrnore, the repressed content assunes a negative
face to suít. Ofton this repression will }¡ring the psyche to a standstill - the personality will be lstuck'r. A regression to an earlier
ty?e of adaptation or relatedness will follow. Behaviour will assume

a concornitant lnfantilisn or archaic natuïe. Meanwhlle, through nrojectíon, the repressed content will become a much more fearful problen

t2

at this regressive level. Ttre repression will be redoubled, annexing
the libido of the repressed content. At the sa¡te tine, the compensating
vîQtv(>¡i¿¡vs
'-u€e. continually presses the repressed content fonva.rd. The repression
fa¡ratical as it accrues more energy and finds the repressed
content beconíng strengthened, Eventually, the fanatical ego attitudo
v¡ill suffer an enantiodromia and its violence against the psyche will
be revisited upon it.
bocones nore

Clncu'69c'¡5

l{ot all u¿s- contents are the result of hostile repression. Sometines contents can withdraw of thenselves due to a r;çertain autonorÂyl'
(Evavu, 58t. that attaches to archetypal.conplexes. Sone archetypal
creative
contents can l¡ave too few bridges øffiitao.bu"oru*&7"''The
u¡co¡g¿ìw¡
-"-Ë.--ãnd its created components are rrreall)rutlto{¡tuJÞrJt
nes.t? (F-.v&rv|, 761 , i.e. they
have never beun¿"ê3T"Ënd t*qrrire associations anrl analogies to be rnade
@^tàø)S¡af6
before they can be represented to esfie's'+. . Incleed, a goorl rleal of the
so-called '?resistancetr in analysis is a direct conseqr.þnce of ?'Laek of
irnagination and reflectivenessin(Cl{fl, (r1), not of repression. Finally,
Cþ6acaaÚ)
U^l,ot^Aaioù'
sone--rie3l-cõntents are of too trovr an energy level to -be e+. - sublininal
perceptions and f-orgotten, as opposed to represseel, mernories.

posits two apparently adaptational reasons for repression. One
is the noxclusive directeclness of cs. corltents'1 (CSIB, 34)ernbodíed in the
clonrinant function. Whlle certainly aclaptive in a society which does
not :foster the urge to comploteness, this must be consi<lered culture and bio-specific, and by no Ìneans aclaptive in terr.n:, cf indivicluality.
Seconclly, renression can be a defence against losing tho ?'f-reedom of
csness.'r (cl^18, 112) to the automatisnrs of thetJ{îff'¿'*defensive repression
is aclaptive in the weak ego that cannot ma.intain its integrlty when challenged by the powerful nD6¡?rËúi-EIt is welï know that a neurosis can cLoak
or protect the ego from a latent psychosis. l'leurosis is, hotuever,
generally caused- by h¡peranxiety in the face of the uosonsc¡otrs.
Jung

u6¿ù'Sî't'o"'

The-

úä-- ié a "negative borderline concept, like

l(antt

s

Fåt'tg &n

âich"

(ü"r4, 140) basetl on ernpirical evirl-ence, ancl understood in terrn, offfiH"'*
which alone ls inmerll ately experiencable. Thí"íW*titu the outer worlcl,
cor¡SøOosa7ç5
¡nust be represented in esÊss€. to be known and, in a sense, real. All
oncansciot¡9
knowledge oli the {r€Ê is, thereforen an "a.s if'r inference f.rorn its effects
onffàH"jt' î1""ìiå'.à'iis the unknown as it innerilateLy affects us.t'
(CIV8, 6B) Indeecl, one part of tfrSn#fwhich is siurulta.neously to be
considered as extra-psychic, the r.,sychoid realni, is an inexperl-encable
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and irrepresentable entity of v¡hich nothing can be sa.id rvith certainty.
I'le k¡rolv it only because it is dlfferentiated into representable inages.
or"lr*qþ
Everytiring except the psycTtoi,i-*äJÍis potentialty available to êåË3â6'
The deepest levels of theël"äre lost in otrscurity. "Nobody can say
where nan ends. That ís tlre beaut)'o'." it, you know. It Ís very

intercsting.

ucs. of uran can reach ... God knows v¡here. 'ilirere
þre are going to nake discoveries.rf (Evara, 85). Archet¡rat symbols
of the Self suggost ínan enqls in the Cosmos, in God. Transpersonal |*t&'t"ÂT
i+sy€þ. teaches that each individual is Sunded in the totality of the
T'he

rrniverse.
Ún¿¿ñ9¿tþus

concept, and not a philocovers all processes
that are
clerived siropLy an<l solely fronn elçerience,
"ofË.ti.. !is)
and in particular fron psychopa.tn:*ffå"# experience .. .
.,. As to the actual state an g€,e¡ content is in when not attached
Ca¡*iooSfreSS
to es¡rs+s-., this is something that elucles all possitiiLity o:F cognition.
It is therefore rçuite pointless to lnazar¡L con.jectures about it.rr (C.t76,485)

nrJ'tãL'il "ntt cxe,UÁivQlg ¡ttyctøLogLea.?sophicaL concept of a metaphysical na.ture

tltttotas,¿,eus

ca*iotiå

For an ue+¿ content to becor¡e s. there must be a d.eficit of libiCo
æu¿àcx:,gttlß
in esnse*l that Lowers its energy threshold - Janett s abøL,sÁene.nl.
th wLvønu. tnøn-to"t-. TTis energy reciuction is caused either by the failure
cø*ìa>xto!$
o:f esree's'. to co¡re with a problem of atiaptatíon (rvhich includes repression),resulting in introversion ancl regresslon, or by the ntunínositl' of
wtrich attracrs tibido into ttre"ffl-"' T'1.* <leficit ao ffiål.*o
"f#
usually cathects ." ffi.aå?tent v:liich can now cross the threshold into
G$nôS,S,Ë. Conns Cioosñc,(Ë .

In the'rn'-r^*à;;ery!hing
*r
ts rurrlifferentíated antl changeless, the
Un¿¿t¡soìoos

exact
opposite of esass*. .- U€is'¡ ircoiltents are without exception paracloxical
or antinomial by nature, not excluding the category of being." (Cltl9, 236)
-

Yet,

-cot*t)oo54r65.

C¿r^gla,¡

when the

ä."ãttitude is

one-sirled

ttl
"theoûæ*å" ínsíst just

as

inexorably on the irreconcilability of the opposites.l? (Ct.fgi, 56) The
I'a neutral rff.ï?l*ir the psy'che where everything that is clivided

t^çigr is

and antagonistic in c¡re¡s, flows together ínto grou.nings and configurac-ot^v,ìoosr¡c.Çc
tions.'l (Chr6, 113) lhe ability of €sn€€'s-. to discririnate and cathect

opposites within the psyche is

linited. So, too, is its abilíty to
nair¡tain ttrat differentiation. lthere the light rJoes not reacli, we fÍnd
the lrclarl<nessrr of tr,i-ffI'
"rn ah*î#.tt . . the most hoterogeneous
elements possessinil

other, just

because

only a vallue analogy can be substltrrterl for one a.nof their low luminosity and weak energic value."(loc.cit)

14.
o^(ù\¿ø6

l.levertheless, 'rwe have every 1'eason to suopose that the r¡s*. is never
quiescent in the sense of being ina.ctive, trut presrnnablf -i¡ ceaselessly
engaged in the grouptng-orrd.tä::lfrt"H of so-cal rcaffif-anùasies
relationship.'j
rymnef ly ... co-oïdinatÕd Ì{itñ-ë€n¿}# in a compensatory
(CtI7, 220-t) There is no psychic rlevelopnent wlthout the worL offfifs'
comÏre'Ë*Ts divicled into two levets - the put"onrt*r,ich
of
prises all those contents _that havc been acrluired during tle^.Lif'e
4Ûc4¡ûfÞ¡
CÀle¿lí¿¿,¿¡ro,^ui.ortS
rtre indirrirlual; anð ¡¡[-ãållj'Ë. lfricfr is composed of the are$b. and
rlreir nearer differentiations. *:_**"tween the two is ftr frorn
cls-ar: 'rthe contents of the personal nes- (i.e. the
,32)
tinguishably merge,f r,'¡ith the archet¡æal contents of
o
secondstl to the nsychoid re
Incleed, ,uittt tnË"ffi'
longer exísts in its early sense, þ?t lingets vestigial-ly as the world of
sinntroLs and irnages shapeci ¡y t¡J"#äf out, of nersonal contents. The
*o""-$Sand less clifferentiated it
deeper one ,l-elves into th8"*l,u
Treco¡ncs. If wo retain the conccot, a#r, it is to desi¡5r.a"."^1gfu"

of tlte psyc¡o w¡ere the Fsychoi¿ *¡eel#'. noulcl complexes out of te+. naterial
the 1'l{aternal womb of creatíve fantasy.'0 (CI{6, 113) Tlhere is nothÍng in
hu¡nan culttrre which did not si:ring fron this source as a hunch or inspiration. rrl,ie never appreciate how deì:endent vte are on lucky irj.eas - trntil
v¡e fincl to our clistre.ss that they rvill not come.'! (cl{I10, 145)
^

w[ich wc are c'l.rive¡r by lífe.
,,Ancl if, by employíng the conceìrt of tirôe'?#ffi, wù atteilpt to rlefine a
little nore c}osely the poínt at v¡iiich the clainon grips tts, we have not
alrolished anything, only approached closer to the source o:E life.î'(E[m,381-2)
The life instirict ís an energic process whích ilinds expression in the
ucs. asrran acting and SuÊf3¡ing subject v,títh an inner rlrama.'r (CI'I9i, 7)
As a compensatlon ,'¿¡6uffifîf a purel"y natura.l process vrithotrt r:lesign,
hut a.s a major prota¡¡onist in the scripted drama of the individuatíon of
the 5e1f nit has that potential directedness which ís charactoristic of
Vn¿,l'^ùvS

flie-iìãäiJJ tne

psSrchic neclium through

energic processes.ir (CItl7, 2?,2) Because it has rn-any nore perceptions'
iiuch llrore informatioo, ancl the archet¡pal v¡isdorn c¡f the ages a.t its beck
î,¡¡5¿iour
v¡¡'o*suioot
anrl call.rthe-'ffi-'i'1íroduces, no less tharr the es-níncl, sublimir'.a-t conbinations that are, prospcctive; only they are ntatlie<lly stçerior to th6oc¡nsoious
cornbinations botli in refinement anri scope." (CIì7, 116)

;rll

lrfter abogt [10 years of living with ttre idea o:li the ps'ycholo1iícal
unone¿i¿,¡9
Ëes.. our crviliza.tion has yet to absorl: its lesson. fle remain c¡.rt off
fro¡r its ntrrturin¡¡ Toots, Locked in an arf d"'&*Ë.'^inflated with its own

1.5.

sclf-irnirortance as arbiter of reality. 'Ihe symbolíc attitude, which
transfoms archetypal conplex to fuLl-fleclged symbol, must be regained
if we are evor again to find the treasure hidcle¡r and waiting in the u*nxiou5Tne concept

eÀlu)ì¿øorr¿ot s,c^oJg

of thl-èã+.+e+.

r,¡as fomulated.

circa Lgtz. Ileginning

witir the paral,leli sn between ethm ica.nd schizophrenic material discoveled by JrurÍÌ, SilTrerer, Ranle, h{aeder, Riklin, ot.a1., the h¡mthesis sought
'Eo elçlain this sinilarity which proved..ingxplicable in terms of indívid-

,n"dW"iåver:rb1y

'

involves
lengtiry cliscussions on biological inheritance with rlercgatry asides as
to Jurrgrs supposqd Lanarckianisrn. Ttre problem of the hered.itary factor
¿¡lurtìtz ùroa^¡¿r.>og
in t1Ë'edti-'es..--tl far from cilarifiecl by reeourse to Jtrn'¡rs work. For
our llresent purpose it is sufficient to note irere that tho coll.ucs. calne
to relrresent the inheritecl sou?ce of all psychic f.unctions and tenrlencies,
o,o

øt¡ç¡)otlÁU ¿ft

to all inrlividuals. Analt'tical nsychology
ornphasis on nythological an<l folk-loric e:çrcsslons of

inclrr¿inflffiËåi,

cofiülon

places speciaL
these archetgral elemsnts.

dl"#å*,;out
lìar1y J4ngian theory saw the €efi-€s- reflecting tire non-ilsychic
rvorlrl as an evol"r¡tionarlf accumuLation of adaptivoly sttccessful behavlour
patterns.
Alttrough initigate4. ty the- p_ersonal accretions necessary f-or
''
cdleoly¡,.øwt**rats
cøas¡Åats
dreid-<iil integration, tire €,ÐJJ-++es. was lmderstood to possess structures
that resÌronded to situations conmon to all hw¡an ex'peri.encos. Often
incJividuality harl to fight to maintain itself aFainst the nower of collective solutions. Adaptation is never whol\eo;t+., for the irliosyncrasies
of inclividuatity rnust be caterecl for. A nutually acceotable viewpoint
could be found through the transcendent ft¡nction. Throughout this period
Jrmg was never cL¡ar whether he supported a Lamarcl¡.ian of neo-Darwinian
víew of inheritance.

'
of the evolution of the G€¡lï#: ceased to be a irroblen
with the advent of the psychoid realn. ï,loür theoäSäff l{ere reflâ.r,Jecl as
imtrrrinters nresent from the start of tine or, a,t least, of ln-omo
^aniZ-n's.
There vlas no neecl to coniecture about tho inheritance of ctrlt-r-rral characteristics, becausu tt u**ÍlË. welre noå the .product of evolution br;¡ oç
the vcry first h.rUnot. The stole of e+edir rema.ine<l the sane, only
tlieir constellate<l contents va.ríed-, ancl these within the linits of so¡ne
c-ll..,i'x'

The nature

well-estabtishecl mythologens. The ¡¡reat llnrfifferentiatecl rrcodt'. reaches
out to noulel the worlcl aecord.i.nq to its own inscrutabl'e pattenl. rÌistory

consísts of

rrrankind. aclducing

varyinli experiential rrraterial to differenti-

l6

creating ímages that suggest the trnd.erlying order
tíon of aní*ffi,
of the latter amidst the rmdeniable fLux of the forïner.

nr"tsHå3-tïas

inruition an,l a f.eeling as a thoug¡t.
Inasmuch as it represents.tf,i#*cu1tural horitage based on the ¡notivation of the unkno""Oti$H,,it constitutes an essential formative
baclcgrotrnd to our psychological well-i:eing. Such f'orces seem to movo
the psyclie cleeply and, consirlering hour little we lcnow of them, we would
be ilL-a,lvisetl not to investigate their nature as revealed by the concept of the archo\pø. so, when Juns wrices - "1f .i.! r.{eÎe possible to
personiry rhË'iåHþ*u-rtui. rhink"of it as .tå#: hunan being conbíníng the chracteristics of both sexes, tfanscencl.íng youth and age, birlh
and rteath, (goor1 and evil) anr1, from having at its conunand a hrrnan ex-ír:ractically in¡lortal. If such a
irerience of orre 01, two niLlion years,
l-:oing

nuch an

existed, it would be exalted ai:ove alL teruroral change, it

would

be a clreamer of age-old clreams and, orving to its linitless experience,
an incomparable prognosticatol. It rvoulcl have llved co'¡ntleSs timest
over again the life of the irrdiviclual, tire family, the tribe, and the
nation, ffid it rvould possess a living sense of the rhythnr of gtotuthrøf

flowering and

decaY.

... Ihe co1le¿tins¡¡¿"s4ocseems to be not

I

.!

a person, 'but something

strean or perhaps an ocean of images and figures which
lilte an unceasilrg
(ølqdar¡9n¿tS
,lrifts intlääãäifrin our clrearns or in abnonnal states of rnind.'r (Cl{8,
349-50) - he is giving early theoretical form to sonetþing that is
intrinsic and ende¡nic to the huna:r conrlition. It can be interpreted in
Lanarckian and in neo-Danuinian terrns. The fotlrer wouLd speak of the
inheritance of symbol.s and inages; the latter of the inheritance of
efipty forrus filLed witlt -'.r-,rtilar contents by tl'ie comnon exneriences of
rnen an<l setected by the envíronment. (It is welL to remeniber that
Lamarckianism has not been clisprovecl, butclii<.e rnany of the tenets of
neo-liarwinisnnrawaits proof.) Jurgts empiricism suggested that somelrc¡w nants e:cperience qluring the aeons is refl.ectecl in arcbetypally
influence<l cotnpLexes. In Some way, ina.ges conmon to all cultures are
forgerl anew with each new chiIcl.
¡r¡t

r.rf.rl

Ç¡À.aÀi¿itcÞ

Because of, íts conceptual anrbiguity the eelJ+e,s{ was replaced by
the te:rn t'objective psyche'r in 1954. By it.Iurg rneant that t'he tTanspersonal ucs. is erperiencecl as alì objective other by ego-csness' ' a

spontaneous, cr,eativer "Independent, productiVe entítyr'(CW7' 105)

17.
rkoned

wíth. Wan¿

to the extent that they

clo

tneffi#ooporites

not realíze their

supraor<lina.te

anrt,

rmity in

must o4perience each other fls totally other. The obiective
psyche I'is a self-contained world, having its own reality, otrryhich

the

Self,

we

that 1t affects us as tve affoct ít - nrecisely what tue
say about our e)gperience of the outer wo::ld.rr lloc.cit.)
can only say

objectlve. But rse must distinguish
"noruËi'îs
personar u,,a# or tra-nspe?sonal'#:*'The for:ner 1s
not, strictly speaking, objective, as it contains all those things which
!'fith the exceirtion of forgotten an<l
could just as well be suhjective.t5(ev.¿tts
In a sense the

sublininal contents, the personal nes* lras been crea.ted as a woulcl-be
objective errtity by repression. But, because such Ðe:rsonal contents
ot¡"bhpz
are t¡sed to fil.l out t!ìe differe¡rtia-tec!" r*r*li it is <t-if.¡licuIt to sa)¡
All lvc can say
rvhere the personal encls a.nrl the transt)ersona-l begins.
tl¡1r,.¡àu¿S
about the ¿¡Ci. with any certainty is that the rleeper we go the less
nersonal ancl the more ob;iective ít hecomes turtil it is extin¡"1uisher1 in
the utter objectivity of the psyç.þoid- rea.lm. ì,'le can píctrrre tl-l.e ;rsyche
as a continurur stletching :rcron the extreme subjcctivity o,F ego-ffi*
to the extrerne otijectivity of the Srsychoirl realm. At given. points

thís continur¡n Ìre can concepttra.LLze a thresholcl betweerrË*arid
-- -uô¿.t^3o¡èÔ5.
But this is
an<l one between personal a.irrl transpersonaf ritiã. .
nere b.euïistíc convention. It is irn¡iossíblc to specif,y such lines of
denarcation. €s'r:e*s. coulrl -t;e c.haracterizecl as a moving liglr.t ilh¡ninating the contents in its lratli ratlrer than one sicle of ;r hierarchical
border-Line. Like the '¡:robability cloud o:f election beiraviour, it is
more líkely to l:e ilr sone places thani. in others, þt¡t could be alnost
anywhere. tïe ohre our very knor,,rlecl-ge of .lepthPig#Ito this fact.
along

r.¡r¿-r^t¿àr¡l
*-EF.
,

into both €€å,€€,6r cøEà,oosw'ss
and the-ueis-l-ãs ego, shadow and rJiff.erentiating contents. (The shadow,
being all that the ego reiects fornl j.ts self-image, contains collc¡,ti,rccotlc¿{iuø
contents consirlered inimical to tìhe; egof s chosen €€JJ- style. Furthermore, the sTradow has an archety¡ral irasis in that there is a shadow side
cAl'¡S;æ
to the Set:{:.) At tire sarne tínre, the transpersonal or èett. part of
Car¡¡¿ioulr^cf3
¿nrat er)P8
the 1:syche sxtenrJs into bothËffi
a:rd tire'i#.ps persona and coLleÊl'rte
rJ6(-6gøio.,t
<.ot[e¡år¿¿
r*e+¡ or objective 'psyche. .Iung calIs this thc=èa}*. psyche. 1'he
source of its contents is to be fouurcl in archetfpal ínprirrting an<l the
social norms created by it.
llle have seen
u,¡,.ø,

ccìt,)3

that the personal psyche

extencls
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to thls plcture of the psychc ls the Self.t The
Self ls rthe lnner surl, atuo'#ilFof transcendent wholeness.rr (C!l15, 323)
Strpraordlnate
úAú4p,

It is tiie 'e+ehJ' of order in chaos"(C'll8 ' 734.) ancl "dynarnically - 1'1'q
source of life.rr(C:118, 725) ft I'acts Like a circumambie¡rt atmosphere
to which no lirnits can be set, either in space or tíne.r' (fiVgii, 168)
It is rtnot nerely the enpirical nan, btrt the totality of his t,ein.q,
which is rooted in his aninal. nature anci reaches out beyond the nerely
human towards the divine."(C11i5, 303) It is transËersonal psycLroi.r'!rea!.n and tlre "uníversaL hunan l¡eine in us.tr(Cil8, 2?2) An tcntelechyr
(C|'!Lz, 185), it is also a Inersonalitvr.(Cl'19i, l4?') As a. "co.í.nc¡d.wì-ti'e
oppo^¡Íorutlr (CI;S , 345) it is paraCoxical, even to the extent o:f existíng
but not seeninp; to exist. f,rld. tas An inCividual thÌnf it i.s unitemporal
anrl rmio,ue: as an archetypa.l st'ml;ol it is a God-ima.Fe ancl th.erefore
m.iversal ancl. exter¡al.'' (Gìlgii.. í,::;) It is tlre snaLlest cf tl.re snaIl,
the largest of tite larp.e. IJ is t-lr¡ t'n:ii!-,oif-t of tlie irersone-l-ityr'
CCtl|, 2?,L) rtoíserJ i¡etvrce¡ff¡lvl noær.¡rà,s.' Tt'e herinni.n¡1s of ortr rsyche
Life seerq to t-¡e inextrica.bly rootecl il ti'is ¡oint, ancl al.l otrr tril,'hest
and ultina.te T,ur$oses seer to i;c strivin¡ tot'rarr.ls it."(C;17, 2?'1) TÎre
Solf as a trafiscenrieirt toûü,litv 'cat clairri anytiling.rr ((:.;7, 237) Iiverythin¡' tirat n,a-n iias ever becn, cver j.s, ar.c1- €ver c?¡Ít L'e i-s container:l in
the ScIf. It is tite clestitì/ c€ r'ranl;irrl, Ðïesent fror'l tl:e i,e¡1it.inin3,
ce64ìþoqnt, yet cre.l.ted- os"rüffiEl-i{.eveloirs
in tire srecies. Ììy cornpensation and
rlísrur;tion it guir'i.es the :fate ef i.n'-liviclual anr] civiliza-tioir. Th.e Self
í:nis ultir,iately ttie rsychoicl one ¡.nrl tl:e i,ranifest 4.11 , ^o%lor
printing norph that ii¡rrocluces ¡r- s)'l''iicl.isn v¡l,icir has al-lrr'1ts c¡raracterized
anrl exi,rcssc:cl tirc jleity.'ï(Cilll , fr6",) Lilc.e tite e.go, it is tlie centre
an,-l tlie wirole at once.
'tAs an ennj.ricaL concent, tl:e, Sclf desifTnates the l¡hole ran.qe of
psyclrÍc nhenornena in rr.zur. It exi:resses th.e unity of the r'ersona.lí.ty
as a r,¡hole. Dut in so far as tire total nersonality, an a-ccor¡rt of its
C4^t¿d6
r.¡r.r¿r^s¿ì,.os
r¡Gs- content, can be only in ¡arC-ã, ttre concept of the Self is, in
part, only itotøutin?-\1 e-ro:rirical and is to that extent a. l2oLÍlLl"LtQ., In
other words, ít encornpasses both tl:c c>crerienceabl-e and tli.e inexperlenceahe (or thc not yet experienced). ...In so far a.s nsychic totality,
*t**ciPt
øfrìÆÂß
consistinS of i'otñ-ë. an'l +es'. contents. is a nosttrlate, it is a
uvtoøsåoos
'tnattscenrløLÍa!, concgnt, for it nresut)Tloses the existence of ne's- factors
on em¡-ri¡ical grounds ancl thus characterizes an entity that can lle
descril¡ecl. only in nart hut, for the other L'ìart, remains atpreseTi.t rmknow-

ahlc anrl ítli.nitable.
*Juri.qts translators use
eq-.resses the rrorl-like

a lower casettsr?, but tbe capital
quality o'F this archetlp..

rre?r

nore nearly
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... [nrpirically, the self appears in clreams, nyths an..l fairytales
i¡ the figure of the supraor<linate porsonality, tuch as a king, heTo,
prophet, saUiour, etc., or in the fozrn of a totality s¡nbol, such as
the circle" squafe, quf.ùtÃ.rilfl u)Laßi, cross_, etc. llhen it represents
a U,np.?-ex,íÁ OpyJoÃLtonun, a tmion of op,oosites, it can also apuear as
a united dualíty, in the:Form, for inçtance, of tao as an interplay of
tJan¡1 and i¡itt11, or of the lrostile brotirers, or of the hero and his
a.dversary (arch-enerny, clragon), Faust aud l.fephisfcpheles, etc. llrnpfiiically, tlrerefore, the Self appears âs a play of ligirt ancl sharlow,
alt¡ough conceived as a totality anrl uníty in whicir tho opposites are
r:niterl. Sínce such a concept is irropresentabLe - 'tUu*'iun non dã't!)L '
it is tralrscendental. on this account also. ft worrld, logically considorerl, be a vain speculatlon \{ere it not for tho ',9act that it
clesi¡lnates symbols of unity th.at are forrncl to occur ernpirically.
Setf is not a philosophicaL idea, since it does not predica.te
its ovm existence, i.e. rloes not þypostatize itsolf. Fron the intellectual point of r¡iew it is a worlcíng hy¡:o'thesis. Its empirical
symbols, on the other hand,, very often possess a distin¡yfvttuwLtto,SLtyt,
Í.e. an a ptuLo,r,¿ emotional value, as in the case of tTre mandala,
füeus est circulus ..., the Pythagorean tetraktys, the qrraternity, etc.
It tirus proves to be m ancíu,ty¡ta{." Ldea. which differs fron other ideas
of the kind in that it occr4lies a cer'tral posítion befitting the
significance of its content and its numinosity.lr (CIV6, 460-L)
Ttre

the ego is but ¿. par:: mdthe Self is the l'rlhole, it continually ex¡reriences the Self as a compensatíng othet that forces it to
becone aü¡are of the 'othor siclerr of the personality. l,foreover, ffif5f'eg
as a part cannot conprehend the Self as the whole. Ttre cross that
¿or*r,ì¡¿Sr.lrB
ego-e€'n€s+r- bears is the wholeness of the personality which forces it
to suffer tho conf,lict between itself ancl the polar opposite in the ó¡c¿¡rs¿àus.
uesr. irl{henever ttre"#Fof the Self preclominates, the inevítable
psychological consequ"ence is a state of conflLct ... of crucifixion that acute state of rmredee¡nedness l.ûrich cones to an end onl.y with
tlre words rconsurunatum est.r" (CWgÍi,76) All this is achieved by
the "special nature of the contrastl-ng and conpensating contents of the
ucs..rl (CW7, 158) Reclenrption colne3 ín the :forn of the uniting
Becaus¿

_

symbol.

rrup

to apoint we create the self by making ourselvestålïir oul uhsorrsÊious
nÊfi¡ contents, and to that extent, it is our son. ... But we are forced

.)^

,X.¿aÉLin-s
of the Self, which is all
to make thís effort by tne,älresence
ùt C4gpùgrtt8.
Fror¡ that point of view
the tine uïging us to oveïcoÍìe ourîËËõ;;î'
?'subject anrl
the Self is the Father.!' (C1't11 , 263) The Self ís the
o,ojecr of rhe process'r (cl,lll , 2BO) of inclivi<!,rration. T" l"li sacfi.ficesitse1fv¡henitbecomesnanthrou!,Jì8urrenderin.qtoffi.The
_

ego, on the other hancl,socri.fices its apparent central irosition when
it assirnilates the existence of the oÏ.rjective psyctre ín an act of
Furtþermore, the Self ¡nirroïs the ego in its compensations which' by

pointingouttr¡irattheegoisnot,giverffiapictureofw1ra.titls.
TrredangerinawarenessoftheSelf:ln#'"'1o"-ident.ifícation

of the ego rvith the 5e1f. This haLts alllãL--development r¡rtil a
dif'ferentíation can be mad.e bett{een cgo ancl SeIf' Irrflation is an
with
ex.¡:ansion of *go-'&#teyon,4 its proper limits by irl-eirtification
eÑrressed in
and an archc\pe. Irr :na¡lpa.thoþies ,hu#fis
the
'ersona
iclentification r^¡ith an historical. or religious figure' Thís exaflgeratfeelings of, inecJ se¡rs¿of onef s iraportance is usïJ411]' cornpensatod by
feriority anrl hu¡nbling fantasics and clreans. Inflation ís srrÐremely
prone to compensation. (Arller). As it regresses into ¿¡"'f$f tit'
level of insanity is reached tvhen the ego acts out the archety¡ral rlrama
in real life. u'Ì'lo:rnality'? leavcns its identifications lvíth reality
and thereby aboids insanttY.
o¡t*¡àz''s
lp rhe
of the-Efõou¡tonlv leads %,H::iHï:
ego feels itsel'f stifled and clevalued by theìé*[' *es- and cotq-rensates

E4rerience

v'rith superiority feef ings ba-sc<l ritairily ""iU"Htå"å#J.tt :-t urriversal
vati.Jiry. 2) The ego identifies with theîäI,-ìiã{î--' Fe'lt as a certain
godlikeness, it is coffïpensated by feelings of Ínferiority. sone indi-

viduals exhíbit orê âttr..,i;e more than the other, but bottrr ¿rre conrnonly
to
formd by continued investiF,;atiorr. "Positive inflation cotnes nea1|
a ìiìore ot lurr€Tregalomenia; negative infl'ation is felt as an annihllation of the ego. The two conilitions ma¡.-after!1ate.rl (e!¡6, 262)
??seizes ¡a1rl of the
Inflation is caused by ttre power of tït.%:trf which
cornpels it to transP.ress tho
1:syche wÍtir a lcinrt of prinieval fnrce and-

1ilnitsof1.runanity.l1(cl^l7,7())ngo-#u'ua11yfearssonethingthat
rrrarrants fear.

Inflatíon is a neccssary but rmi;leasânt stage in indivirration' All
rrsornething that was the property of
new knowleclf¡e can i'rroduce it Tlecause
anuuË'Ïåäwers is torn out of its natural context and subordinated to
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the whin of the ffifn¿. " (ffi7, 156) But this state of nutative
perfection is compensated by one glowering inperfection - there ls sadness and suffering ln this yniverse. Sadness because the ?'rnan who
has usurped the new knowledge suff,ers .. , a transformatlon or enlargeCãçàÞt1ùt¡g,
ment of ¿ãñ€€d, whích no lönger resenbles that of his felloü¡ nen ...
in doing osohe has alienated hinself from htunanity. The pain of this
loneliness is the Vengeance of the god.s., fot never again can he leturn
to nankind [i.e. tmconsciously]. Ile is, as the nyth says, chained to
the lonely cliffs of the Caucasus, forsaken of fiod ancl nan.l' (CIV7, 157)

Suffering because manrs knowlege can never fully apprehencL hinself and
the rr'orld, and because it continually comes in conflict with a la,r¡1er
realíty. Suff.ering because inflation bríngs a levelling compensation.
î'ho one-si¿e¿ä?åtttiturle must neet ít conrpl.usive opposite. The ego
is strrcl< between the Scylla anrl fh-arybdis of the constel"latec1. onposites,
and mrst somehow lear.n to sail its shaky hull bctwcen the tvto, lritlìout
identijlícation. Our tv¡o t)4res have <lifferent reactions to this. The
r¡ne irJentifies with both opnosites" mecl.rtLes níth everythÍng l-.ecause he
believes he has the key¡ to the rr:liversq not realizi.nq that the turiverse
has himt lle is tiragged in opposite directions, clisue¡rbererl. The
other d,ares not sail his hullt but leaves it to the fates, anrl the storm
batters a'bout his sr¡nken head. Iie fincls exr¡erience of the opposites
like being a I'helpless object caug,ht between harnner ancl anvil .. ' experiencing the tltoes of eternal princinles ín collision. ìileLl might
he feeL hímsôöf like a Prornetheus chainr:d to the Car-rcasus, as one cn-rcified. T'his rvould be rgodlikeness' in suffering." (Ciil7, 1.41) There
a whol.e general psych. relevant to these two - frThe one is excessiveother ís excessively contracted.'? (Clil7, 1.4?.) - indicaerylanclerl,
' thg
Øllrâ:,^xtiveodf their-dãS. backgroturd, contra<licting the helief in both thât
they are important indíviúnls.

is
ly

Both ships finísh wrecks. Only the one who has courage and skíll
enought to steer his boat betÞJeen the two ca.n save hínseLf. ile may
succrl¡.ir to forces around hiro, r*a¡ rnalc,e critical errors, Tiut in tire end
?ris keel is even and he will not be cornmandeci by i¡rr¡ersonal t1:ings. i-le
sails with the elements. Tnc stars by uihich he steers are the symbols
that r¡nitc the opposites in a nicldle r^ray. Ttís ve.ssel represeiÌts a
cot¡tjø¡t;r*9ti
--'ffi.
rvilling to brave aloneness and sr¡fferin¡1 witttout succurn'oing; to
the i1lusory promise of r+holeness offered by Ídentifícation lvitlr tire
tlt¡o',irsà,o¿s
-ùeå. natrix rrpon
opËosites or the Self. The soa course represonts tho
¿aac¿ìoo¡n¡¡Ê
which esire¡s-- sails but into which it must not irretrievaì;l.y sinlt. The
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staas above reflected in the vJater belol r¡nite above and belol+, spirlt
and nature, guirling outr'rfrail barque*t betr,¡een the rending onposites of
Scyl1a and Charybdis, the one swallolting you down into the black void
of'^ff*eff a¡rd the instincts, tho other raising you r4r to the devouring
the arche.,h¡ø.The soa, the stars, the ship, and
iu*, odffiffand
shipmaster are 'tTeal'r , al1- else is psychoid. t¡¡rrnanifest ancl rrnmanifestable, the opposite of trfealr!. Ætd while we l1ve it is our nature to
rlde the real sea, a¡rd our destinatíon. lvhich l{re may never teach' at
least in this Life, is ths Self that clissolves into the ìrsycÌroid and
trGo<lf

r.

the Self are "a pair of Dioscurí, one of t'¡hom is nortal
an<l t}re otlror iffnortal - who, thou'¡h atrways toget'her, can neveÌ be nade
oner. (C'[,Jgi, 131) Yet, irararloxica.l.ly a-re one. InCividt¡at,iorl creates
a reverence towarcls this holistic Íìelf, and a cieference to its l^¡isclorn
ancl directions. "sensing the Sel'f as sornething irrational, as an
inrlejfinablo oxistent, to v¡hich the ejTo is neither opnoserl nor subiected,
but nerely a.ttached, and about v¡Trich it revolves very much as the earth
revolves arotnd tlre sun - thus rìte comc to the goal of inrlividuation.
I use tfue word I sensíng| in order to indícate the af-)perceÌltÌve character
of the relation betr^¡een ego anr!" flelf. ... The inctívldual e¡¡o senses
itself as an object of an ¡.mknorrrn and suprordinate subiect."(Cül7, 240)
Tne ego and

Althor.rgh Jung heLd

is
87), he was forc.:r1, lilte the ¡hysical

that nature being a continurm 'lour

very probably a continuuntt

(C1'I18,

psyche

science-s, for couceptüa.I reasons to hypostatize sone de¡narcatÍon l,'ctrveen
postulated psych.ic areas. Being outside spaco even tlìe notion of
psychic I'areasil is a metaphor. Jrrn¡¡ even pointcd ourt that, unlike all
else in our exnelience tåøt, is gove:rned by tire law of gravity, the
psyche is "weightlessness itselfrr. (Cl"il10, 52) Conscqtrently, .ii.ulil conceived the psyche to be a spaceless sphere whose centre and totality
is the transcender,¡t Self. Ego-#3#is transcended an<l surror.mtlecl,
a.s it were, on all sid.es by tïre uaeøndo¡.Th"'ää'ånsists of, the petsonal
u¡¿oneràos^
$eÊ. t:ormlng a kincl of personal shell arouncl the ego ancl the collqdioa¡¡atqrtiovs
or objective psyche, which surrounds it ln tuv.n. The ego ís never gnnt¿t¿us
of the Seff which is psychoid, onLy of the ego-Self axis r'/hicir re-nre-

sents the relationshiit betrveen tìre two, and is erçressed in slmrtrolic
images. lìIithin the psyche v¡e fincl a "hierarchf (CIt ii, 109) based on
energy levels, ancl 1:roviding gradients clown which energy flows. Thus

cot^*ìørs*¿¡rt
*-'-êãiä¡Éis the hlghest

, rl
-urc¿r^scì¡LE
*es. and
energ'y level. followed 'by the personal
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by the spccific energy tied up in the
psychoid arctreti¡pa. Ttrere is also a hierarchy of archet)ryal comr¡lexes
self'
operatíng as guiding syrnbols - shadow, anima, wlse old man, and
objective psyche, but

Ttrere

sutrnor¡nted

is a firrther strrrctural

in ana.lytícal psych' which
a
'hngt s typolo¡'y' He Ceveloped

element

off into psychic clynarnics:
theory of Types in order to fiave some f-orm of orientation amon¡Ist "the
welter of e¡rpirical material.'n(Cl'J6, xiv) In this fielel he sotr¡Jrt to
shades

explain why Freucl, Adler 8nf!. hiniself rlísagreed so strongly abolrt the
some renature of the psyche. Also, if all t'¡e know is psychic and in
it is irnportant to l:now the epist¿rnoJ-ogical pteirrdices
lation tÆH,

inherenti,.ffi.Jung,stheoryofTypesattenptedtod"emonstrate
pertirat fievery judgenent macte by anl incliviclual ís conditionecl by his
every point of view ís necessarily rol-ative'rr
sonali-ty trpe.ard
t?some kinrl of orrler
(t/tDR, 254) The lo.qistics of lmoruing call for
calls for a critical
arnonf, the chaotic multipLicíty of points of view ..
orientation anrl for general princinl"es and criteria. not too ^f)a'li'Çie
,le nøf"ìne in sorting out
l-w .tircin $onmufntíon, which tnay sern¡e as Poín-Lb
the enpírical material. rr (C,.I6, :<iv)

(Þly

Ítalics

'

)

C-l/É;ot'Þt/.iÆ
Jmg clivl<led the possible types ofiËããss*-lnto two attitude tlpes
(introversion and extroversion) and four functl"on types (thínlcing, feeling, intuition, and sensation). In cornbination they form eigJrt types
(e.g. introverted thínking, extlavertecl feeling, etd.). Each type is a
psychic mecfuanism oÏ,, mole prccisely, a cornbination of two psychic
lr¡utor circr¡nstances ançl inner
meclranisms at the disposal otffib#
disposition frec¡uently favoul one mechanísm and restrict or hinrler the
if this condition becones in any way chroníc a tlpe will
other.
be proclucecl; that is, an habituated attitude in which one nechanism
preclorninates per:nanently, altþolgh the other can nevef be completely
(ClV6,6)
suppÎessed since ít is an integral part of the psychíc econony.'l
ïhis one-sicledness 'fLeaves a defici.eney in adaptive per'formance which
proclucín3 a
accrr¡nulates du1,íng the course of life, sooner or LateT

telisturtrance

of

a<laptationt.tl(Cll16, 19)

attitudes are mutlrally complcrnentary and eXClusive, ancl generate a tension that partly causes the flow of libido ín í¡rdivicluation'
As
sometiues they conflict, but t-lsually and ontirnally they alterna'te'
t)lpes tirey appear randoml.y withorrt regulatíon in terms of sex, elass,
intell.igence, fanily and erlucation. Attitucte tlT)es are both inherit ed
possible effects of
ancl acquired.. J.mg, however, does not consider the
Tire
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perlnatal and bôrth ttauma on the child, prefemlng to seek the earliest aetiological factors in the moth.errs attitude to the child. Recent
work in this field by Janov, but nore importantly, Stanislav Grof,
suggests that the attitude types could easiLy be acquired clurÍng womb
and birthing e:çerlences.
Ttre

early word association experirnents revealed two clear t)æes -

those whose associations were based on connections and analogies between external phenonena, ffid- those ruhose associations v'rore based on
internal" pirenornena - thus presaging the later extravert/intoovert
typology. In extraversion the libírlo noves outwards. The extravert
turns ¡is(ffito
tne outsÍde ruorlcl, finding there the Traracli¡gns for
his trehaviour. I{hen "orientatíon by the object prerloninates in such a
rvay ttrat rlecisions and actions arc CeterminerL not by subjective viows
but by objective conclitions, ne speak of an extravertecl attitude. i'Ihen
this is habituaL we speak of an extravertecl t¡re
. tlaturally lre has
subjectíve views too, their deter¡lining value is less. ... Conseeluently, he never elrylects fo find any absolute f-actors in his olun inner lif,e,
since the only ones lre knows are outside hinself.t' ((1W6, 333-4) 0ften

the extravert seens well-acljustecl, but what if the situation to whÍch
he is ad.justocl is pathological? 'tAeliustment is not adaptation;
adaptation ... requires observance of laws more univetsa.l thpn the i¡unediate conrlitions of time and place. The very adjustnent of the no:ma.l
extravertecl t¡1pe is his línitation." (CI76, 354-5) There is a whole
inner environnent to adju-st to as rr¡eLl..
Ut^tþl|løtêv

i¡sg. coÍrpensates extraversÍo¡r with inferior introversion egocentric, prinitive, and infa¡rtile. Ttre greater the repression of
focussing
the introverting tendency the more regressive wilt
113"8*",
nore and more on the ego and prímitive and infantile r¡es. Longings. If
this conpensatoqr novement is not hee<led and the attention tumeci. rvithín,
it will end as a psychic split trwhich shows itself ín two ways : either
the subject no longer knows what he really r{ants ançl notlr.ing interests
hint (he has gíven rrp), or he r,rants too much a.t once and has too many
interests, but in inrpossible things. Ste has exag¡¡erated his t--4re rvith
a consiclerable aclnixture of fantasy nateríalJ'r (CW6, 339-40) In this
lattor state lrthe individual lapses into extreme relat"OTtÌ}*T id-entity,
with the sensed object ... and dissolves into arcl'raic èeJ*. ties and
identifications. He is then no Longer thímselfr but sheer relateclness,
identical hrith the object and therefore r'¡ithout a standpoitt.'r(Cl'I6, L02)
T'he-

The

extravert escapes from the constellaterl complex ínto rea"lity.

The
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of the I'apparently early ¡natured and outwardly differentiated extravert is all internal, in relation to his ínner world. It
only reveals itself later in life, in some nnoral irunaturitY or, as is
often the case, in an astonishing infantilisnr of thought." (CiU6' 326)
The extravert finds it difficult to develop his relationship with inner
contents beyond the infantile stage. f'lís inferior fi¡rction will. be
inferior in relation to the psychc, t+hereas in tho intTovert it is inferior in relatiorr to the worlcl. Tho extravert is inferiorly related
c"ll¿øliur¿
to the-èËifr ir.ages, ideas, and enotions of the uotonscjo.¡9.

The ínfanti!.isnr

extraverted regression is characterized by flight ínto
exaggeraterl activity in tire outside rr¡orld compensated by intensified
fantasy alrd otlrer syry)toas of inferior introversion, oxtraverted Ðrogression is precl.oninantly influenced by objects and envítonmental conriitions in such a way that the extra.vort has the right v¡ord or action
for any si-tuation. I'Life alone reveals his values and apprecíates
any evaluation of his resources and motives will always yield
then.
a negative result, because his specíf,ic value lÍes in the reciprocal
relation to the object ancL not in hinrself. The relatíon to the object
is one o-1î tirose inrponderables that an intellectual fonnulation can never
fiat ntost
shaclowy
!lrÍrs'¡r.r? (CIl6, L52) Ttrese ulterior motives are
affects leaking in from thJîä-îlckgrorm,i." (loc.eit.) The introrrert labours to see the positive vahres of the extravert because he
projects Ïtis orm inferior brand of extraversion onto hÍn. I'I rvould
like to stress the sociat thoughtfulness of this ty?e, his active concern for general welfa.re, as well es a clecidecl tendency to give Dleasure
to others.?r (CM, 159)
l',rhereas

introvert orients himself by inter-posinfl o'a subiectlve view
between the -¡rerception of the object anct his own action.r' (C$t6' 373)
!{e will rospond to factors in the obiect that best correspond to his
subjective view. 'rTlte introveft relies prfunarily on wh.at the sense
inpression constell.ates in the subject.r' (C!ì16, 374) Naturally, all
The

perception and cognition ís influencecl by subjective conditionin¡ but,
in rhe inrrovertfä:älffiis habitually fascinated by these contents
thenselves whereas the extravert Teflards them as mele lenresontations
of the outer.

In introversionllbido moves inv¡ards. If external realitv is
abandoned the introvert ls left with a ttworld of nemories ... the
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influential of which are the earliest ones. It is
the world of the child, the paradisal state of early infancy, frorn which
ï¡e are driven out by the relentless law of tine.rt (CITS ' 292) fntroversion can tead to regression back to the source whích is calle<l- the l'4other
or Terrible lr4other. Ilere is danger of being d.evoureel, by the fascinating
wholeness, a¡rd
world of archs. and ¡qemoríes of preconsious
potentíal rebirth into the external world as a new porsonality : Ìrthe
journey to the r¡rde:sor1cl. was a pltmge into tho fountain of y6¿¿¡
"tt¿
the libicl.o, apparent!.y clead, r,ra-k-es to rener\¡ed f.ru-itf-ulness.rr (Ci'Is' 293)
strong,est and nost

Since tine ilnmemoríal the consteLlatecl arch. or instinct has ?-reen
the saving idea or revelation forrred at critical tines. Repea-tecl experiences of such illurnínatíon f:on r"¡i.tÏri¡r reinforces íntroversion. (lften
achieved by artificial (ritual) noan.c, irunersion in oneself is the path
vt¡c,a,çàor¡¡
to the fertilizing, ud.-, but the toll. is a certaín disregarr.l. for the

object that may culrninate in a one-siclerl. asceticisn.

introvert is characterizeci by an inferior, i.e. egocer'.tric,
prmitive and infa¡.tile extraversion. 'îAs a resul.t of the egots rmadapted relation to the object - for a desire to dominate ís not an adaFtation a compensating relation arises ... which nakes itself felt a.s an absolute
and irresistable tie to the object. fte indivieLualrs freeclom of nrínd is
fettererJ by the ig'nonin¡ of his financia.l depencl.ence, his f.reo<lom of
actíon trenbles in ttre face of public opinion, his noral suÞeriority
collapses in a nass of inforior rel"atíonships, anð his rlesíre to cl.oninate
ends in a fiitiftrl craving to be loverl..tt (GÞtr6, 578) Life beco¡res a
stnrgg;le to keep afLoat. Anythini¡ that su.ggests poü¡er ín the obiect
is greatly fearecl, md is compensatecl by a ma.ss of power fa¡rtasíes. Introversion is nade into an escape thtou¡',lr the conpleß or abstraction
which rlepotentiates objects rvith enascuäating redttctions. Introverts
often tride behind the Ìnflexibi.tity of their subjective irrdgenents.
The

The

the ego with the Self, inculcating
by inferiority f-eelings. Often these feelings

introvert will often

confuse

an inflation conrpensated
are based on a reaListíc appraisal

of their inferíor

related-ness

to othels.

to a retreat fron the ¡rutside world
into a fantasy realn co¡npensated by an intensification of (es¡recía-lly
sensuous) denenclence on the object. Introvorterl progtession is eharacterized by aclaptation to the conditions of the ego, and a reasonably free
Int:rovertecl regression leacls
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interchange wlth the extraverted tendencies

If

of the psyche.

to be predoninantly extraverted, Eastem man
ls predoninantly introverte<l. The forrner projects neaning into objects;
the latter feels it in hinself. But t'the neaning is both without and
within.Ir (ÞlDR, 348-9)
Western man seems

c.ousüp¿¡æ,

lire four functiorrs coulrl all be the pmperty of €'en€rsÊ.ri.e. willdirectecl. rnsteacl, the tiunifor*ry€%r uniformty"H-state of the
fmctiorg is ... the mark of a primitive nentality." (CI'16, 406) Flig.her
cultures encourage the gradated specialization of the functions in a
gtv*i.¿sc¿¡ef¿ttìCel"
hr -Ë€iãf€tìy - ,cz*soie,tt
e+. function by
form.e+t"4+-cenesc-. So, there is a single
which the individual habitually attenrlrts to adapt. The others are con-

l-

signedtodifferirrgdegreu,t'ouwdetrenc1ingontheregu1arityof
Cè¡*iooi
theír€î use and irence their level of differentiation.
of frmctíon - the rational ancJ, the irrational.
The rational is that whích conforrns to the order irrposed. by reason.
Roason is an "e,l,ti-tuCø whose principle is to conforrn thought, feeling
a¡rd action to objective values
.. Objective values are esta,blíshed
by external facts ... and inner psyiholo.qical facts. ... Ilost objectíve
vaLues - and reason itself - are firmly establishecl. complexes of irJeas
hancled donn throught the ages. Ilmun reason . . . ís
the expression
of lnanrs adaÌ:tability to average occnrrences.tt (CJI6, 458-9) It Í.s manrs
abitity to crystallize order cxrt of the flux of erçoerience. T-he laws
of reason are generalizations that cannot contain the id-iosyncrasöÖô of
T'ìrere are two classes

tmique events.

is
is

By irratíonaL Jung means non-rational rather than antl-rational. It
grounded neitirer in reason nor rrnreason, but is beyoncl reason. There
no general Law or objective value be.hinci the irrational. The irra-

tlonal deals with th.e uníquiness of phcnonena. Intuition and sensation,
the irrational fi¡rctions, nedia.te t'ne "ahíoLfl"tø Ðe,,Lcøption of the flux
of events." (C',¡f6, 454) l'fherea.s the rational- fi¡rctions order, th.e irrational f,unctions do not. I'Ihere the ra.tional fiurctíons aro rer:l-uctive,
the irrational f.urctions are holistic. No truth. can be establishecl.
tnlithout the operation of alL four functions and, hence, o:f both tlre
rational and the írrational in nan.
Because

psych.

is

an

íntollectual pursrrit,

satisfactorily capture the nature of any other,

ançL

no one ftrletJ-on can

we must expect

tire follow-
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íng descrlptions to be deflcient where feeling, intuition and sensation
are Conceïîetl. lhe four furctions are, like the attitudes, rnodes of
oröentation. I wítl deal with thern below in nuch abhreviated form.
ïtrey are a vast, for the nost part rmtapped, region of analytical psychilhl,
that meets with nuch criticism and some adulation. The product of a
highly intuitive rnlld, they are, I belíeve, best userl by those of that
bent. fither fturctions and attitudes may isolato <liff"erent t¡rologies
(Jrmg classifiecl Frerrdrs as an extravorted and Arllerts as an !-lñoverted
psych. )

.

of inner anrl outer physical stí¡mrhrs reality sense. concrete sensatíon is reactir¡e and
never 'purer but alvrays nixed rqr rr'ith the oth.er ftmctions. Abstract
sensation is responsive, i.e. r¡ílLed to an extent, anc!. clÌfferentiatecl
into r?aestheticr sensation lry sclection of] the most salient sensuous
attributes. l,lost patholgies arc characterizecl by rlisproportíonate
sensations. Eitjrer another fturctíon pred-orrtinates and thereby !'irn'íts
s8esation, oÏr it fuses with setrsation thereby exagfleratÍ¡g it (e.g.
rmdifferentiated- feeling allies itsel:F v¡ith sensation producling archaÌc,
affective innervations). The sexualizatíon of the neuroses is a good

søwa.tìon;

perceptíon

example.
rJl,r¿ars¿oos
-ti€+.
- "a kind of in'stinctive
perception by ttre
apprehension." (CJT6, 454) which is 1¡iuen rather than
as in the ra.tional frrnctions. Concrete j-ntr:o"ition
derived or producecl
Outotn+àPos
is reactive and"ääîl--rt"r"æ abst:ract intrrition is a response' í.e. it
has 'îa certain elelnent of clirection, An act of will, or atn ain.l' (loc.Cit.)
Intuitions are often expressecl th::ou¡'þ other f.rxrctions. "I feel"ot
rI senseu, or even rrl ¿¡inftrr. i.'trtrenever â situation is strange, i.e. where
no established values or concepts ap¡ly, intuition takes over. Its job
is to know where an object or nsychi.c content has been ancl where it is
going. It perceives pattem in tirne.

IntuLü-ow:

vaLrrations (like anrl dislil<e) whicil aro rationa-!-, i.e.
r'reassig;ned accordín¡¡ to reasonable Lavls, or moods
gardless of rnonentary contents o'f csness. oT momenta11f sensations¡' (CI'V6t
454) fire mr¡re concrete a feelíng tire more inrl-ivi<lua1 anci. sirbjectlve
tlre va.luo; ttre more abstract the more uriversal and objective the valtre.
Abstract feeling I'produces a moocl or feelinfT-state which embraces the
different individual vaLuations and abolíshos then.t; (C1V6, 435) Feel-

Føe!-í.ngz

to
ing is a close relationshíp with the object - it tells us its worth
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us, ultinately in terms of acceptance and rejection. Feeling decicles
how much energy we are willing to put into an object or psychic state.
Jrmg cli:fferentiates an active a¡rd a ;rassive feelíng. Active feeling
is a rational, dlrected fuìction, arld act, of rvill, whereas passive feeling ís a feeling-intuition, irrational anrl rmrlirecteC. The one is a
co¡¡ào-¡s
'-e5t act, the other an 6vent rrrhich
hal>..eas to one : tire clifference between
lorrinq and being in love.
Feelin.g

is not enotion or affect.

the intensÍty o:f a feeling
increases it nay clevelotr marked 'r'¡rerceptible physical innervationsrl
(cr{6, 434) which turn it into an affect. rn fact, all psychic contents
can bccome emotions if they becorne intense, i.e. energized, enouglr.
Ilhen

Ln¡1: l;rinÍis co¡tents ot-- iqleatíon into conce't'al intercorurection, according to certain Iaws of rational and
apÐerce-i:rtive fi¡rctioning. T'hinliing is not asscfiative but conceptual,
i.e. it follov;s intentional or unintentional iudplenents. Active thinl<inc is wilL-<lirected intetlecE, Passive thinlcin¡¡ is tmdirectecl intellectual intuitiort.
I)irectecl tlrinliing is rational, but Jung treats
Passive thínliing as irrational because,. though orderecl, it foLlows the
pa.tterns of essentially irrationafffiiiocess.
Tluí-nit

sensation establishes that something exists; thínklng interpr&
and assimilates it into the ¡rsycirÇ tells us wirat it is by recognízing
it as this and distinguishing it f.ron that; f.eeLing clecides its value
to us by rejectin¡¡ or a.ccepti;rg it .r-ccorcling to a hierarchical system
of coll.. ancl inéivùlual values; ancl intuition places it ín the space-tirne
continuun by ucsly. perceiving where it has been, where it is going, and
what possibilities are inherent in a situation.

Ilvery inilivirlual fincis that lie i.s innately nrore talentecl in one
f.unction so he sirecíaLizes.- The Less developed functions are less
cli:fferentiate<1.

najor s)'steinic

LessH*'TIlí, hierarchy of functions sets up a
clynamism invoLved in the developrnent orËffan¿
anc¡-

inrl.lvi<iaatíon.
There ís a f.urtTrer division of the fi¡nctions such that intuítion
ancl sensation or thinking and feelinfT are mutually exclusive - one
cannot think a¡d feel or intuit an(l sense a.t the sane tirìe. Rather.

they must alternate.
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Ihe fimctiona-l" lrierarchy is surrnotnterL try the sunerior or doninant
function r.Iittr which theBfor=o"otit;r is identified a¡rcl rvhích is a
paÉ of the persona. l{er the inclivirLua,l fínrls his or lrer social strccess.
At the opposite pole is tl:e in:ie:rior function constitute4 of th.e 'FunctionaI. opposite o:1 the superior €-wrction. '.,llhereas tlre superj-or f.unctíon is
tlie ir.-aerior r.u¡tction ís alnost cnmnletely
highly difjlerentiated
^n|Tån,t
oal¡uc,cjao,
--'-.-iffi anrl, unrlífferentia-t:c1. Tl'.e otl:or trt'o furctions are ¡-uxiliaries to
tJre sui:erior furction anct. are charactcrizer!. by a serial loweri:rg of
dírecte',1ness. lecause-the in'ferior anil su'reïiur f.urctions have assumed

..

tIreextre.rrities".qË#*affi,.tlreirínitia1functiona.1oprositíon is exag¡¡erate.1 iirto a ,Jírect antagonisnr. ft.e inferior functlon
u¡r¡.C¿àoJ

fon:ls part of the sh.a<low. Tl're :.lore +res-. tlre f.rmction tlie nore it ís
felt as sonrething that'lJratiê:ls tc ne.'r Tlre ilrferíor frmctj-,¡n has tlre
nost loÐ:r€ul, seeret a.n-rJ i'lÍscllievo';s in'îluence. It v¡ill arrest and
divert ürcEoîin, introrluce a. tctal.l.y nerr, autonon-ous a-irn, or bring
the surlerior function into con'îlict ',ritl. the o¡hu"ff+.rr1ctíons. It
has the all-or-none charactel o' a-n ínsti.nct.
Ì.levertheless, becatrse it i, ,o"ffiåe
inferior €.rmction is the
gateway to tÏre umarsioo.. At first it has a nasculine asnect in the nan
because Ít fonns:rart of tirij -slra-rlolv. Once the sha.clow is assir,ìilated,
however, it is rei:resente,l hy :!rlnj-:lj-nc. +igrrtes in,l.icatinX anina -

contamination. fte inferior :flnction is 'Êresh, vital, sÐontaneous,
autonouous, and anbigous. It tl.tr¡sts the ego asícle lvith outbursts
of connensator),' affect, thrrs ca?T)''in!r': out tl.e i.'rro.snective nrocess of
thc Sel.f. lire energy boturci up in tire inferior 'Ftrnction is acl.ded. to

tn""Huii

generat, becausc th.erc j.s

little di'fferentiation

a-t that

the psyche. T:is lil:i.l.o activates 'fantesy nateriel th.at is
initiaLly expresserl through. the arcbaic, in:Fantile rnode of the inferíor
fi¡nctíon. l'itl*n'ff?ttenpts at ¿clanta-tion tlrrough the stmeríor f.unction fail because it is tryin¡¡ to rlo tlre r^Iorl', of another function, the
resultant introversion anrl. regressíon produces nroper!-y adaptive fantasies irr the rea-lm of th.e inferior ftrnction. Their assinilation
through introspection, active irra-Sination, anvplification, ancl ínterpretation, rnalies :F.urther rlevCloPtent ¡ossible.

level

o'1

¿o¡¡¿ìarr

of t!-.e inferíor fimetion unleashes a psychíc
civíl rt'ar. If reconciLiatíor of t1-re oplìosites is forcerl hy atternting
to cl,ifferentiate the inferior fi¡action directly, fa-ilure an4 even major
patholoßy nay result. Íìuch. a tactic cor:ld also entalL a lowering of
The

e+.

accepta.nce
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the value of the supefior fi¡nction which wou!.d be a backtuard step. The
wise path is through the secondary and tertiary auxilíary fimctions, both
b &..ñ
of which can be nade nore-Ël-îtrite retainíng tlreir contact witÏr the uæp¡yioos.
they aro the gatervay to the inferior function. In the therapeutic
situation, direet activation of the inferior fimction procluces a dependent transference : the patient irnitates the fi.unction rvhich aoilears in
rnore rlifferentiated form ín the analyst. The auríliary f-urrctions will
give tlre i:ationt 'ta broader vier,J of i¿hat is happening, or what is possøtg)ør).€,tæ,
itrle, so that hiiãisliàss--ís suffíciently ¿rrotocted a.ga.í.r'rst tLre inroads
r¡f thed#l*Ë¿ , 407) This last refo¡:s to the rlangers of rlissociation
üh.¿t^çr),ú
--contents
shoulcl tlre inferior f..rmctíon be overand the irru,ntio¡r ofl ¡¡es.
cathectecl, ffid nan-hantlLecl by .%1ä1Ì*: that l<noivs little aTrout irow to
h¿ur,lle it"
nru*äi"l-tmctions ¿rre archaic ancl aninalistic anrl liurst Tre
treaterl rvith respect:Îul ca::e if ott,.) is f,o avoitl rrossç,'ssÍon.

irla-inly, Jrngts tfpology is rtore than a classi:ficatory systelìì-. It
is a. tirera¡eutic rlynzuiríc. l:iclr is it cor,inletel.y arÏrit?ary. Jun13 iLe-l
lievr:,-l- that any l"ra].f-way correct tlnrolofly rvill have eight trlres. 'lhis
e.ectairty 4crives fron the f1'srlueni: ar)peârânce of tire o¡atemity as arl
archet¡ra.L forrnrla ín nancl,alas, fantasies, myths, etc. Jrrn:l Llreqttently
asserts.that e1>isternological set or the "¡rersorral equatione' ensures that

eonfessions yet, when it cones to t¡nology,
he faíIs to allow f-or l-ris ot,¡n set. tlobviously rve corrlrì, argue tiL1
Doomsday a.trout the fitness orî thcse rlefinitions, but ultinatel)' it is
only a questíon of terninology. It is as if tsc we?e clebating wltcther
to call a certain a¡i¡nal a leo:rar,-l. c-rr: a panther ...r'(C:'i(r, 538) ìiut
is it? Arenrt we also arguing the fitness of the gror4língs of tire
observations? Are all those phenonena that Jung has included in the
thÍnking fimction, for rnsi¿nce, linked in realíty as hc has IÍnked them
conceptually? In the Þrocess of defínition we are cloing nore tilan just

u11Çffi"t*"u **j"ctive

1

l

I

naming; Ì{e are atso deciding t}re nature and extent of that entity rvhich
is to be naned. ûnly by testing these classifications e::mårically can
lvfairy Ðsychov¡e rlecicl.e thelr observational and conceptual valirlity.
tirerapists finrl Jr-rrgts tynolorly rlanciful in tiris regarrl althou¡oJi Ï ant
Too o€ten their
trnah'¿T!¡ of any najor study being clone of its validity.

by theoretical bias or general thera'peutic
attitudinal differences rather tiran straight investigation. Liltewise,
ana!.ytical trsychologists have been known to r¡ncritically ern'l:race Jr:ngrs
t¡rology. For rnyself, f laclt thr: eroerience (Jrmgrs ideas tuere the
product of twenty years observation and thought) to be able to judge.
ju<lgernents are coloured
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field is innrensely
b/ an intuitive t¡:e.
The

complex an,l, as

I

saicl

earlier, best traversecl-

llevertheless, the frurctions and attiturles are a corrler:;tone of
the theory and rrractice of anal-.ltical ;:sycholq61. On this is haserl all the
da¡rce, lmrsic, arts anrl crafts therapias r'¡hich .Ttmg Þioneere<l. Tlc
process of gratfual rlifferentiation o:f the inf.erior fi¡nction is achieved
througìr fantasy work linked to the auxiliary anrl, later, tìre inrferior
firnctio:rs, throui¡h the uriting ancl srerrnatic aspect of the symbol.
inages, but are nanifestecl irrë#.^oit
tire :Four f-.rmctlons. Tlle esoence o1i creation, all is fantasy :Îirst. It
car cor'tpe¡sate r¡rlived ;-rersonaL life by actin,q out thc or¡rissions, oT
urlivocl translrersonal li'.fu T:;l i:rosi:cctivc s¡nirbol--Forrnations. Fantasy
is synrpton a¡rd cur'e - causc and aÍn. As a syrnbol, farrtnsy itrtegrates
the psyche r.ritïr a transcën<lcnt neiuriir¡¡, As a synpton, it clepotentiates
rrr"ff?fg*ct or conr:lcx by -ir:iescnting thc corresfrottdirr¡g irnages to €€rne€5-.
Fantasies

ut"'ffiÎ",Ëntal

CôÙ\6¿r ooShass.

by :fantr.sy. First, as tlte fantas'lûr, it is
a "conr;lex of ídeas tþaE Ís distingui*ecl . .. by the fact tfuat it has
no objectivc rcferent." (Ct;16, 427) The fantasn is a mcntal irnage.
U*l:r:Iu,#llrot"ut
Íìecondl1r, ít is a trassive or active process.
*r,:1tå:" The 'pdyetr$. of
v¡ishful thinl<ing an<l must trc cri'licizerl by €s¡nes€.. .
Freud arrd AclLer are goocl tools 'l.or tliis tasl<. Active fantasy, or active
irna¡¡irra.tio¡l, on the other hanrl, rcc¡:ires urclerstarrding. As a total life
'by rational. re¡cluctive criticis¡1. Unrlers'i.anCing is
Irfocess it i-s clnnagerl
t-:otir rational and irrational, airtl inclucl.es tite transcenderrt ftutction,
r,¡l¡ich is that prosìrectíve, spirbolic functíon that integratos the opposites,
and carmot oï)eratc withorrtosuitalte€lattitrrde to fantasy, i.e. one
that ¡reither represses nor irlei¡t,ifies.
,fiurg means tI,Io thinp;s

Jung acknowledged the use of recluctive analysis to cauterize malacljustivc self-ilnages and their reirressecl opFosites an<l ie libcrate the
lil¡ido 'eotä'""åisonsal. lie riouT:tcil, hor,rever, the capcity of ffi5àE¡*ts
to choosc a- life-enÏrancing patiì for that lihiclo. !{e lookecl to nature
to-rrrovide that path in a s]rontaneous, synthetic compensation by the
uacung,ia¡c. ite callecl the a.ctioil o:ll thc rer.luctive and synthetic phases togethcr the t'transcendent furction".

rgo-gã#8g6ï.s conftictive bocause lt identlfies with a one-sidecL
attitude while repressing its opposite. The "opposites are not t o bö

,).).

trrited rationally | îþrtíJM non dnfuft - that is precísely why they are
calle¿ the opposites.. In practice, opposites can only be united ln
the form of a cornprornise, or Åltnafl-ona,l-Lt¡, some new thing rising between
them ruhich. althorrgh diff-erent from hoth, Yet has the power to ta-ke up
thei.r energies ín equal msasure as an expression of both anrl neíther.
Such alr exTrression cannot be contrived by reason, it can only t¡e created
through living.'f (CIII6, 105) The rvill cannot decide the issue because
it must first know the goal towarEls r,"lrich it strives. If that 3oa1
fails to satisfy both o1:posite.s - anrl corrnromise is only a temìlorary
solution - the will has created nothing endurin¡¡. It needs 'ra syrrrbolic
.l:e
reachcontent, since the rnediating rrosiatä"0.îarî1:" ant o¡rposites can
ed only by the synrbol." (CI{g, 111) €¡a€s€':cannot pmvide the symbol
because it differentiates, i.e. n¡.onÍo-l 1þ6 6p;rosites. l-hdifferentiatuh.¿rrs¿ìous
r! -a -¡oqîio9*trg
ed-"äËiãontents, ôn the other hp.nrl, ìlr.vhen raised to the li"irt of-és¡sgs-r
reveaL a na.ture that exhil>its the constítrrents o:Ê one sirle as :nuclt as
the other; they nevertiteless ?¡elonq to neither hut oceuÐy an in,Jei;enclent
. . They are r¿orthless in so far as notirin..g cl early
mid,fle position
4istinguislrable can be nerceiveri :froin their configuration-. tìrus leaving
¿pgrs¿ic.renc¡A
€s,fre€6l: entbarrassed and perT;Lexerl; irrrt valuable in so far as it is just

their rinrlifferentiate state that gives thetn that syrnboLic charaeter
wh.lch is essentíal to thc content of the rnediatln.q luill. " (Cilt6. 1I3)
normally lacì<s the energy as an imaqe t.o beco¡ne cDta3¿toos.
ßut. "thf,)rrf-,,h a differentietic¡n of the [uq"] self :F.orm the on:rositest'
(loc. cit. ) , i..e. a clisi,:lenti:fico-tion fron tTrern" l¡hi,-'l-o is rleta.cherl from
botlr sides and lvithrJ:rawn or introvertecl into the SeI:F. There it
activates synrbolic ,.naterial whi.ch stancls in a r:niting ccnÞensatotl.r 1'slati6n to the ego forrn by its .Iisi-clentifiert,êiliartici-ira-tíon in both
1'ìre symbol

ollposites..A'newgrarl{^nti.5sett1pinv¡hiclrenerf'Jf1owsf'on'#
to the symbolic contents vía rliffererrtiation of those contents. Ïts
nerv syrnbolic a.ttitude seelts to live ogt the syrnþolic life.
âs long a.s this líbiclo har not regressecl to the parenta.l i-r,ragos
or becn catig,ht uF in one or-other of fimctions, ít rerna.ins oirieetl-ess.
llo it descencl-s into the'nffi.*In*"" activating: tÏre waitin¡r fa-nta.sies
øtaåP0ß'røe
arrd hoinging then to eLÈsss.-. Tnese fants.sies are not totally assinT'ltese
ilatable iry the r.¡i.1.1., but have a" <l-eterminin,q effect rrpon it.
ne'.,¡ lífo-lines atloptecl by the will learl to erceriences wtriclr reatta-ken
the o'nposites, especially if tn8"ffi*i, still polarizerl b¡r tire reÞression of the inferÍor function a.nd major autonomous conrplexes
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anima). Ttre proeess, thereby acted out again ancl again,
aIlountstoacumulativeevolutionotWarrdtheSe1f.T,!,rerr1timate goal. is wholeness anrl. hence it is part of the indivirluation nrocess. As such, the transcendent f-unction not only merliates an.! transcencls ternÞorarily constoLlated op?osi.tes, ?rut also betlu"rr(:ffiT and
ttrr"ffÏesoecially in the shape of the superior and inferior fi¡rctLons.
(shadorv,

the s¡'ntiretic or transcenrling nhase can procee<I. rrt]ie e¡¡o
is forced to acknowlerlge its absolute aarticipatlon in Trotir.tl ((T.!(>,478)
opposites. ff one opposite is repressed, thaÊ aspeet of the spr?rol is
also repressed, and the *fåT:-:3"*f;""t is forestalled and cxtressed
as a conpensatory syrrr,ÐtotlL €s'nec'+. is alwa;rs re¡ninrleql- of the '.îact of
Bef.ore

re,¡ression. The synbeil is felt âs en rm¡:lea.sant splirton. Only a
spn,lroIicattitudei^uo,oWl.;i11recognizeand'n.ecr:1lttltespnbo1
as e .triffeurtiateable, fonratíve content which inscnrtatrly represcnts
a trsnscendent realíty. 'I"ne on'posites r*ill figirt to annex the spnbol
and, i.n so far as one succeerls, con:îlict will be roflowe,J. If, hr:r'ever,
the e¡¡o fore"goes this new íclentifíc¡-tion the conflict will b+ transcende'1, though not abolíshed, once e-nd çor al!.. A uew "nod,e of r-nFrchension ÇtncfJ un.derstandíng througjr e¡-',a1ience't (9.17, 110) is fuiau,qr,rrated
anc the favourable side o¡ trruffi*dti¡ulated.

is a .'cornbined function of€t'}ì.'rr-i uo¡onscio"¡t
elernents.rt (CI'16, 115) It rcqr.rires ti:e 'tsu¡)reae notal effort': (C'.16, t?l)
Ènvclve¡l in the Cissolution o:î iCc¡rtífication l^¡itir its concomitant loss
of securíty" and in the l+i1li.ngnes.s !¡ si.rf-Fer the extrernely imi:lea.sant
e:<{rcrj-ence of fullVc*."çOchic conflict.
Both nust be enclurorl if
suf:Ficient libido is to be introvcrtcd. Furtherîore, the attra.ction
of identification wíth the .synbolic naterial nust he resisted.. rtFantasies are no strbstitute for f.ivin3; ti:cy are the fruits of the snirit
l'¡hích fa.ll.s to hirn who;:ays his tribute to life.
Tire shirker experiences
nothing but ]rís orun nrorbid fear, ancl" it yields hin no meanin¡¡.r' (Cl'17r 224)
The qur:stion to trc asl;ed is, llilow an I af.lccte<l by this sign?'' (C!¡3, 89)
ilotr a:n I to inte,qrat,e this nclr lrsyc?ric condj.tion into rny orrgoing lí:Fe?
The transcendent firnction

fixrction, as â Þart of nature, acts sportanûously
and oftcn against rcsistance. It can, hor,uover, operate quíte cstry..
"It is a jrrocess cnd. ¡r rnethoC at tlie sa:ne tinlo-. _ lire prorluctiou of ucs.
ô.ÀÉ¿s)S
co¡rï)ensirtions is a spontaneous iJtÉ'eUs'S; t1.ie-Ñtealization is a ne-tJUd.
the function ís called ttranscendentt because it facilitates the transThe transcenrlent
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to another by means o:F a rnutual confrontation of opposites,'r (CW11, 489) Active lmagination ís nne such
deliberate act. ote can choose to sinli into a moorl or enotíon anl.l fínd
theír concornitant fantasy elements. In the absence of any noocl save
one of ,rgeneral, dull discontent" (fi\l8, 85) the way is throu.qh the inferior fi:nction. The transcendent furction therefore,mtttr%ì.%-rr¿ uur'o0tÉcìeqs

ition

from one psychic condition

Ues- ancl withdraws projectious. "T'he caïracity f,or inner rlial-o¡1rre is
the touchstone for orrtet obiectirríty.r? (O.\tB, 89), i.e. arlapta'fion.

JAqActíve irna¡¡ination is the linch-irin of Jungian nsvchot'hera1{:
aå,aA^*4.o1ß
f,irst carne upon this teclrnique cluring lris î?conf,-rontatíon with tlro li€€-¡rl
arormcl 1916-1S. The procluct of iris ottln jlersonal. t'xi¡eríe¡lce' observation of his llatients saw its st.rl,sr-)rt¡¡citt refínerlent.
IÌveryone has e>îreríenced ltnrlí¡trl n convelsation w:itir hi-rnseil-f. It
is a nosnal pheno¡nenon l"¡ased o1 the ;ra-racl-oxical fact that tfue lrolistic
lsyche is tlissociatert wítirin itsel-:f . Comnlexes a:re real, affactÍnq

bejravíour. Positive or negative, nleasant or
unpleasant, they alt represent an autonomous psychic autho:rity of sone
rvei¡¡¡t. If, hovrevurrt€ËËf,3can C-issocia.te or 6íf,f-e:rentia-te i'tself
from those compuLsive contents by personífyi¡¡¡ then or' noTO accrrrately,
b1' per.rlittin.q thei? persolrality profiles to enter its fielrr o"F atvareness,
anrl, at tìre sane time, bring thelir into relationsilíp r'lítïr tire e,r'ro. they
urill be stri¡rnecl o:F tlreir coïnfuJ-sivr)rless. T'fieir novter sÊeìrls to þe
thosc irnalres.
inherent in their fanta.sy i.m.ages ¡.nr-r. in ,1r""!S#6of
Active ína¡lination is an oÌ)enness to, ancl inVolvement in, fanta'sy. It
oSse:n¡es an{ 'oartially opera.tes the a.etivity of the transcen'len't f-rmetion.
ou? ilrner anrl outer

Not every analysis neecl.s tlri..s level o'F treatnent. It shoulcl be
attempted only if one is ,lriven to it by inner necessity. It is initiatf¿¡9.ìo.u^c¡ó
erl by enptyi.n¡t-ffiä#Jas rmrch as uossible : a state of inner exirectant
¡lnoth*¡-r: star treposc in which an imaqe night r,¡ell irru:t intoËiiff'..
in,g-¡oi¡t can be a. moocl (c1-epres.sion, black ìl!.oorl, etc.) that rrs-iral!-y
causc{l liy the attrâction o:F ¡near¡¡¿ior¡s
the introversíon o'fffi
fantasies. The image behind the moorl can be ta-¡roed' lihitlo Trefiirt'ç to
anrl there is a synthesis ç+ftS's*r',.1'î#tiontonts.
f1orv ¡ack i1tnt$!!f,
Cln.e ca¡r also he¡in r,¡ith a flrea¡n ina¡¡e dr:-eanångthe rl.Tearn oiu+a-r'l. Ílerious
p¡u{, c1.efinerl as play that procfuces d.urahle contents, l.s a-lso e'f'1iective.
Al"I this ís achievecì by de- srr'ojecti'.fying or objectif¡rlng t'!re:nood, image,

acconparries
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gettlng it to spôak. A dialogue between tre+r and es¡ro's.5.¡çor^Éc,@ûßhqg)
statenent and answer follow r¡ntil a satisl?actory enrt is felt to have
beon reached. Ttris entails sen¡pulous honesty, finely honed introspection, and the abllity to avoí¿i nutting words ínto the mouth of
oners interlocutors. Ctne rnrst tly not to antlcipate the uooonsdor.¡g.

etc.,

and

Once the f¿nt.tsy
ã€/i,æsrcß

l

mate"ial has been

note<]- clown

as obiectively

as

possible,-ffi;usrrally
rrants to rlo two th.ings r'Iith it. First, ít
feels rl.riven to ,give it sone kínrt of artistic" a.esthetlc enborlívne,nt
r,¡hich .sonehoru f.brther objectifies and externalizes the naterial. Inchoatc rnatter Ís conrlensecl into tr¿rriotrs salient ¡notífs v¡liich nay lie
observed in their dífferent Ds)'ch.ic aspects, both clurin.q the a.ct oJÌ
shapi:rg, and ín contennla-tín¡rthe finishect repfesenta.tion. s'leco¡rrl-1Y,
elo-H8# wants to rurr.l-erstan+.1. ¡.trr-l apnreci..-te the neani.n¡ o4' i-ts exI;eriences. This is acconplished- h;,' assocíation anrt ¿unp!.ifica-tion,
I'lhen pronerly assÍ.nilater'l-,
as vrell as by feeling a.nrl- intrrition.
the ¡laterial. is felt to ca.Tay a moral denan<l- which exÌiressÐs the origínaL, cotrylensatin,g novenent, .rnd i-s eX'rerience'l- aS a vÍtal nr-:ed t-o
follor,¡ onef s rte5çi¡y. The syr.nbol is a tLefínit-e goat or line of
future rlevelopnent which is re;larrle¡!, as a rl.uty to oneself. A future
containecl in th-e here ¡nC not^¡" its i)urpose ¡rust be fulfillect-.
Tbc technique can casity tap a !.atent psychosis, so rlust Ì;e !re¡1un,
at least, rm<ler exl,rert stpervision. Inct-eetl., it is altåtiî:"ihi!.ity
tlìflt all neôrple f instinctivcly'r 'r"e¡-r r¡hen relatin¡ so eså#. rto tha
povlerf.ul"rrnrau*àtr'Possession an,:l nadncss. one rnust a.lso bet'fare of
succrrÊllirifi 'co a-estheticisrn in ihc artist.ic phase" anrl- to the i.n"tcll-ect-

in the unrlerstarrdin¡¡ phase. lhese ti'ro nhases
are conpensatory. cotmteractin¡1 each otherrs negative as¡rects. The:re
is a tcmJrtation to faLl into fr:cc ¡.ssocíation that can be checke.!- by
rigourormly fol!.ourin¡ t}:re ¡rrinciirle that thís is an o-c-t'J-vø inagination
in l,¡hich the ego is jtrst as nuch ínvolvecl as the rroûa,rFdl'c.The e¡1o shotrld
act as if it rucre in an external situa.tion, i.e. treat th.e fa.ntasies as
real. Irhiclr, in fact, tb.e;'r É..1î,r. i'li.thout the pa.rtícinatíon otr t:lre
ego." thc fantasies lrill renain {la-t ancl la-ck cnnvictíon.

rra.l hr:bris o:li rerlrrctíonisn

to

co';e tvíth the teeir.níqu: iiirnsei!.f (a-lthou,gh he nay need to retai-u contact b{Í-th hís suìrervi.sor :1or
helr¡ ,.vith olrrplification). Uu"%i1l.'lrrlication anrl. in,lucencnt o4 the
Gra-r1.ually

tlio la.ti-ent

t:r¡ulscen<lent frurction

lee.::'rs holv

is the tra¿iirrning of inilepen.lerrt

incl-ivi,.?.r.lat,ion.
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Jrmg's concept of the .*"n'fPfi"" undergone a nunber of changes in
its long history. It formd its flrst inchoate formulation in thc FreudLan rrinago", e term coined by Jung. Many neurotics were formd to
fabrlcate childhood tralnata, especially lnvolving their parents. The
theory that neuroses were caused by actual tratmata had to be abandoned.
Ttrey were regarded as regresslve fantasies ernploying lnages or rfimagos[
of the parents. In writing Totem ond Taboo Freud attenpted to elucld-

ate the historlcal backgrormd of the Lamarckian fonration of the lmagos.
Ttre parental inages, and the entire Oedipus complex, wele to be seen as
rrarchaic vestigesn of prirnordial etçeríences lnprinted in the irutate
psyche by continual repetitlon. The Oedipus sltuation had existed in
cor¡rtless prehlsôoric "hordesrr whose father-leaders were ¡nurdered by
their sons Ln sexual jealousy, and the sons, in thelr grief and guilt'
had invented the lncest taboo. Ttre whole concrete drama acted out
nunberless tines becane a part of the heredita4¡ heritage of hrmranity
in the form of fantasies re-enactlng the proto-t)?al e:çerlence. fite
Freudian lnagos represented the incest tendency and lts opponent, the
sr¡porego, in all their guises. Ttre ld-based incest tendency is in'
stinctual, arising out of nature. fire superego is a secondary phenomenon growing out of the ego through sociallzation; a subli¡ration which
is always susceptible to dbOtution. Froudts investigations of the
archaic vestiges and their role in the psyche was very limlted.

all Freudlan superego contents as secondary
frmctions ltable to dissolution. Nor could he accept that lÍbldo was
purely se)Rral energy. Ttre reversibility of sublination (the transformation of se¡nral energy into noral and cultural achievenents) soemed to
hí¡n to deny the r¡rderiabl,e rneaningfulness of those achievenents. Culture
ls equally as nuch a drlve as hunger or sex. Coning after they split,
Freudfs theory of narcissisn was in part stimulated by Jrmgts essettions
that libido should be thought of as psychic enefgy pure and sinple, that
could be channelled into various lastlng autonomous foms - sex, hr.mger,
ethics, aê.t, rellgion, etc..
Jrmg could nover accept
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Havíng worked closell *¡qh- Freud, and considerlng Freudrs towefing
presence in the world of Ë#fllntJrmg felt he had to erçlainhls own conof libido in some depth, especially wantlng to highlight the con-

cept

trast wlth Freud. In hls 1912 papet tt Zu]- Psychoanalysoft and in his
lectuf,e tour of the Llnlted States in the samc yeaf, he explained Freudfs
and
concopt of the libldo ln terns beyond mere sexuality: all striving
willlng that exceed the linits of self-preseruatlon and reproductl'on'
Freudrs work had been taktng that direction but, after the break wlth
Jrmg, he cathected tho ego wlth libido (narclssism), and postulated the
psychic
Eros/Ttranatos dlchototrly In order to uphold a dualistic theory of
conflict. Ultlnately reduced to the battle between motion or change
(Eros) and inertia or stasls (Ttranatos), Freudrs confllct wes puroly
olergic, the clash of two contrasting Cårcetåone+f ênergy flowg. Jrmgrs,
the
on the other hand, l¡as structural: all psychic forms ar¿aninated by
qualities inherent
same psychic energy, ild conflict results through the
in those forms through whích it flows.
In criticlzing Froudfs sexual libldo, Jrmg referred to the use of
the $rord by Sat}ust, Cicero, Ðd others, to denote passionate desire in

general. If the word were wed to designate fomless psychic eneÌgy,
i.e. pure dynamisnr, instinct¡becomo forms with a I'merely phenomenologlcal valueff (CI{4, 112) activated by libido. Jrmg also polnted to the
irnpossíbility of using Freudts sexual libido to e:çlain schlzophrenla'
the
Too nany schizophrenlcs exhiblted extrenrely active sexuallty for
illness to be linked with loss of libido. Freud wa¡rted to elçlaln
schizophrenla as regressive to ve1:f early infantlle stages which involved
the loss of the egors reality princlple. Jr¡ng argued that the lnpllcation that schizophrenics could- only e4lress their sexuality infantilely
was

of

not suPPorted bY the facts.

consequentty, Jrmg cene to lrlrdeÏlstand all behavlour as the resuLt
dlfferent forms - instinct, w111, prfunordial ímage, etc. - cathected

by formless, motlvatlng libldo. Ttre quality of the pure lntensity of
psychlc one1gy is detemined by the fo¡rn into which it ls placed, e'g'
se:nrality. He regarded Freudrs libldo developrnent as the evolution of
strategies for galnlng pleasure. Such stralegies learnt eally in llfe
are carried over tnto other areas of pleasure-seeking. Sexuality ís
a new domaln added to tho nutritive and alinentaty stegos of pleasurabllity. To calt oral pleasure frlnfantlle sexualityil is to transpose a
later developnont onto an earlief one - a psychological anachronism'
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this evolutíon of hodonistic sttategies which play a huge
part in psychological life, Jr¡ng saw other lines. of developnent. For
instance, the gror{th
of .n"'ffiîl
topr" whtch was to
"f?*ä:out
occupy Freudfs successors ln ego psychab¡n. Jung is characteristic of
his tine ln that he did little to investlgate emotional strategios.
The rrsensitivenesstr which he earlier bla¡ned for the phenomenon of
Itgetting stuckrr in a neurosis is hardly examlned although he nu¡nurs
something about heredlty. Nowadays, h¡e are likely to postulate a
vastly conplex and simultaneously sinple llno of devolopment behlnd
ftsensltlvenossrr. Be that as lt may, we are no nearer why some people
are open to life where others are not.
Alongsíde

Libido is "life-energy'r (C'wB, 16) in that it is characterlstic of
psychic life and no doubt relat,ed to biological lÍfe.
Because Jrmgrs
libido lacks the forrn to becone a force, Lt should not be mistaken for
a life-force or Schopenhaurean will to llfe. It ls e:çorlenced as
t'psychological valueil and a
"deterrnining power" (CW6, 445) whích anlmates all psychological qualities to a greater or lesser degroe.
Jung considers it irnporttnt to realize that energy is an abstraction arising frorn the obsen¡ation of notion på.¡þg1u", and also Ls en
"a pnLoní, lntuitive idea" (CI.I8, 2B), 1.e. an e*eli., liUtao is the ene?glc standpolnt of viewing the world, ild operates according to ttre Lews
governing energy. It must have a gradlent or potential clifference if
it is to flow. t'For the libldo does not incline to anqlhLng . .. . The
11bid0 has ... a natural penchant ; it is like water, whlch rnust have

a gradlent 1f it is to flow.î' (CWs, 227) Ttris gradient ls produced
by psychic polarities, especillly the one betweenæålcand the g'necJ'"s'
rrThe concept of energy inplies a polarity, sínce a current of energy
necessarLly implies two different states, or poles, without whlch there
can be no current.tt (Cl,lt6, 202)

tÍbido follows the prínciple of equivalence -

of
energy dlsappears we e)qrect lt to reappear in another fonn. The corollary of this is the principle of the conserilatíon of energy withln a
closed systen. ltlhereas the "intensityil of llbldo ls nalntained within
the system, its rrextensíty" ís not. Ttris means that libido cannot nove
from one psychic forn to another without carrying ovet sone aspects of
its inltial fonn. Extensíty is energic Ín that Ít involves change, but
for¡nal in that

it

has

to

do

when one form

with quarity. Jrmg arso regards Libido
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as entropic. Ile instances the usual netamorphesis fron the storrns of
youth to the tranquility of old age. But, he oplnes, this law applies
to closed systens and we have no reason to believe the pftche to be
closed, thoughl it must be concelved as "relatively closedtt (it extends
to the psychoid realm, to the ectopsychic anthropoid psycho, and to the
environnent ln perception). Attitudes nay becone reasonably fixed even an attltudê o11 change - but energy levols can still be extremely
high. Developrnent continues because of the ultLnate openness of the
psyche. Besides, the serenity of old age is more a consequence of
long learning and decreased conflict than flagging energy levels.

Jrng dlstinguishes between two broad polnts of view applicable to
the psyche - the causal-rnechanistic and the final-energic. 'rThe
causal-nechanistic view sees the sequence of facts, a-b-c-d, as follows:
a causes b, b causes c, and so on. Here the concept of effect appeers
as the deslgnation of a quality, as a rvírtuet of the cause, ln other
words, as a dynanisrn. ltre final-energlc vlew ... sees the sequence
thus: a-b-c are neans towards the transformation of energy, which flows
ceaselessly from a, the improbable state, entropically to b-c ancl so
to the probable state d. Here a causal effect is totally disregarded,
since only intensities of effect are taken into account.

...

the dynamic concept from the datu¡n
of experlence, while the finaL applies its concept of pure energy to
the field of obsenration and allows it, as ít were, to become a dynamism.'f
(CWB, 51) The causal view sees things in terrns of forms, ffid the final
vlew in terms of the ¡novement of intensities. Ïilhat is fact to the former is means to the latter; the cause becomes the means. Cause alone
does not e:çlain development. Cause alone transcends nothing. A cause
is a constant, a stasis, rmtil its inertia is overcome by sonething more
powerful, i.e. energetíc, Psychically, that sornething is the final
tendency ln the synbol. rrA single example is the process of re¡¡ression.
Regarded causa.lly, regresslon is determined, say, by a rmother fixatlont.
But from the final standpoint the libido regresses to the Ínago of the
nother in order to find there memory associations by neans of wltich further developnent can take place ..." (CWB, 23) t1ne nøduelio 4d eÅL\aJn
I'binds the libido to the elementary facts.rr(Clï8, 24) I'his stasis.is
overcone only by the rratt,raction of the syrnbol, whose value quantlun
exceeds that of the cause.'e (G'fB, 25)
Ttre causal node abstracts
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The nechanist snuggles

the final view into his

model by way

of

the idea of force. Ihe two viewpoínts, despite "theÍr epistemological
dífferences, which are as absolute as could be wished, ... are rmavoidably blended in the concept of force ...'r (ff8, 31) Force is causalityrs
conpronise with finality - Newtonrs iroccultil e¡nbarrassnent, the filler
of the rrcausal gaptt. Form and energy are wed in the concept of force,
an unconfortable rnarriage at the best of times, but one that is crucíal

to our worl.d

view.

Libido is always gripped by the rnorphs of fantasy lrnages and ideas.
It can be freed only by naking those contentsHï*A then assrmres the
shape of the will.
Analysís usually reaches a level at whÌch reduction
to cause has clissolved a good deal of the negative f-orms that libido
assrünes. This freed energy is neutral and seeking a forzn, Rational
will cannot find a life-enhancing fonnfor ít becar.roe life is irrational
too. Only the symbol functionlng as a litrido analogue can canallze it.
The libido analogue accomplishes the transposition of libido lnto various forms.

This concept lnvolved Jung ín.courplicated conJectures about the
nature of the relation butw""noll#P¿and instinct (inst.). Greatry
influenced by Freud, he originally saw it as one qf confllct. (One
cannot deny that culture and natur
¡ffiP^nd iffii often usurys
"
each otherrs position. Slmilarly, the natural ínstinctsbattle each

::::i,'åii;iiï";:'ï"'i;1. .i.lffi

;:: W'"13";,1ï:;ï'

long before he díd. rndeed, he had íntuitlons of this possibility but had no idea how to rmite t{he two. I{e developed, instearl,
the concept of the s¡nbol as libido analogue.

the

sa¡ne

Freud interpreted the symbol senlotlcally, i.e. as a sign. Jungrs
nethod is rfnot only analytical and causal but synthetic and prospective in recognitlon that the hrrnan ¡nind 1s characterizecl by $inol (alms)
as well as by e1u,6d.e." (Clir4, 291) fire archet¡ryal symbol enrbodies the

prospective and synthetlc transcendent fimction. Symbols represent
sonething far in advance of the present€dattitude and are intellectually incomprehensíble, a content beyond the grasp oft#åt9.,, ,tA
s¡'mbol is an indefinite expression wíth nimy meanings ... the sign
always has a fixed meaning ... the symbol ... has a large nurrber of
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analagodg variants, and the more of these valia¡ts it has at its disposal, the more clear-cut and cotplete will be the image it proJects of
its object.r' (CWs, t24)

In the syrnbol I'en analogous objoct isrinvestedr and takes the place
of the one thrust into the backgrotnd." (CWS, 159) For example, the
various rites of coitus in the fields where htmger and sexuality mingle.
rrlhe ancient cults of Mother Earth saw in this the fertilization of the
nother. But the ain ... is to brlng forth the fnrits of the flold, and
it is nagical rather than sexual. Here the regression Leads to the
reactivatÍon of the nother as the goal of desire, this tine as synbol
not of sex but as the glver of nourishment." (loc.cit.) Such rítes
steer psychic energy fron the less cultural ancl more instinctual desire
for sex and oral gratiflcation to the cultural task of tllling and sowing. Similarly, by denying actual incest, taboo forces libido to follow
the symbollc path of the nother as the creativeuHTafterein finrllng new
cultural forms for Íts embodinent. Incestuous sexuality 1s utterly
nother dependent and the fanily ronance locks the spirit ín the ¡naternal
embrace of devourine"ffiTåä1' Taboo is prophylactic against this
regression, freeing the spirit for its upward path to higher eenos€¡¡ ¿6¡doosness
and culture. Taboo denies the concrete, semiotic interpretation of
the incest drive, reínforclng its symbolic aspects.
ItTtre symbols

,r¿¿v¡r¿ìo<s o¡¿kþ#r.,
... are always grounded in the ues-++eþ. j' but their

CA¡.¡oos

nanifest forrns are noul ed by the ideas acquíred by the e*. mind. The
archs. ... attract out of the€tnind, those contents which are best
ur¡¿recìorX
suíted to thenselves.tt (CWS, 232) -The sprbol, as an ne+' content, is
parladoxical. Wren it comes toffi
the onposites are <lifferenti¿ô¡.S¿!-ol,st^a¡ß
ated out. If esnes.s.-has a syrnbolic attitude alive to the nature of
these opposites, it wílI assímilate ths symbol as a enwûttÚ)to opqoa6'
ær¡t¿à.*nnøf

orum. If, however, csness. is one-slded, it will
with one of the opposites, md Tepress the other.

accept anrl Ìelentify

is usually constellated when a "prevlous notle of adaptaanotte"
tion, already in a state of rlecay, is conpensatecl ty tnoffiof
mode,'r (Cl\¡t, 236) Asrrthe prinordíal inage of the need of the nomentl'
(CWS, 294), it is elicited during the introversíon and regression induced
by the failure of the old mode to copo with a new problen. Thís r¡nadapted stalenate is tho result of a one-sicled e+' attitude which is too
inflexible to meet the new adaptive demands. tsy reJectingtlhe totallty
A symbol
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of the symbol, the opposite of tfreËÏattitucle inherent in the para'üË.- as a compensatory content' and
doxícal syrnbol ís consignerl to the
duly hated. Ttrls sets up an energ'y rtow rron%å$f; to the uooonsaa.¡s
.(abaíssenent).. Furtherrnore, the constellated synbol attfacts enerÊy
to it f"orfräã*åH, by virtue of its nturlnosity. Ttre synbol irnrpts
fron tlre"'Ëëi'ä""o5 the area of abaitdenu.t and possesses esn€€€- t4t*lcìoovrß,
forcing it into actlons which eventually brlng tO to teallze its state
of dissociation and. the Lu^*,"fo" integration. If the totality synbol
ls accepted by a suitablJ-eet attltude it will initially be experienced
rrhaòà6¡0ô()5

asaconf1íctduetothedifferentiat1ngfimctíonotM.ftris
state of suffering mrst be endured if the symbot is to redeem ænesston*ì'oü6r'r4'å
with its ineffable inage and nodality of unity. -Gradually the rnritíng
þ'"åîäg is now caught
tive totality.
it
r¡p with4ndfascinated by the new syrubol, Ðd seeks to differentiate
as far as possible into everyday life.
of the symbol is that it is intrinsícally unknowable
and rrhints only intuitively at its posslble meaning.'f (Cl\I6, 106) Contrary to Freudrs sernlotic view, a rrsynbol does not disguise, lt reveals
in tine." (C'W18, 212) * t"ål*"#ason fails to break it down, and
lt is aesthetically pleaslng, €!!rì€#€i. will be conpelled to relate to
the symbol. It renains tfalive only so long as it is pregnant with
meaning. But once its neaning has been born out of it, once that expression is found which forrnulates the thing sought, e)q)ected ordivined
even better than the hitherto accepted syxrbol, the symbol is dø*d..."
(CW6, 474) Untll then, 'rthe redeenring syrnbol is a higJtwlY, a way upon
which life can nove forwarrt without toment or conlflulsion.tt (CW6,264)
It is 'ran lrnage that describes in the bost possible way the dimly cliscerned nature of the splrit.'r (CI1r8, 336) The enptying of the synbol
c¿¡^gioosr¡¡¡
into-èsiree'+r brings its demise as an effective response to the sitrration
in hand. A new symbol is constellate<l to fill thls void.
The essence

ltbido analogie is the cultural ancl social dinensionr of tho
symbol, providlng a natural gradient for psychic energy away fron instin?k.
Ttre

in action, 'tprovides the nachine whereby the
Cultureo i.e3É#.
gradient is exploited for the perforrnance of work.'t (Clv8, 41)
. natural
(¡h3c!oug.
¿35 .
--"--€¡¡áå;s.s'.
isrpart of the aetiology of transforrnation of libido, a.s well
as being altere<l ín the process. Ttre instinctual attitude of €sÐo+Tøns.'ôdstrc¡t
to a social environment is one-sided and naladaptive. A symbol is
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constellated as compensation. Ttre libido analogrie works culturally
just as it works individually.

is

never completely transcended because libido
analogÖes never wholly replace previous no<les rr.. part of the personit lapses
allty remaíng behind in the prevlous situation! that is
into ucsness. and starts bullding rç the sbaclow.'r (CI{11, 166) Regression travels beckwards along this developmental roa.J cathecting various
stages of shadow fovmation. Eventually, these stÊges wlll have to be
assinitated byc"e*;Ëlsinvolving a sacrífice of its one-sided identification with its ptesent mode alone. Ðefences buílt up over the years
nust be gradually surrenderecl and f.eared contents íntegrated into cons¡)oosnølSebfr€€å.. Ttris is the assinilation of the shadol, the first step on
the path of incllviduation.
A one-sidedness

vlrtue of its anological relation to the instiltr a sþbol can
annex their energy. Because neither Freud nor Jrmg could satisfactorily
etçlain the rmiversality and power of imagos or symbols in terrns of personal e4perience, thgrboth lnvestigated the possibility that they are
inherited patterns of behaviour. Both adhered to a conflict theory
of culture v.s nature. Jr¡ngts early conflict theory regards afeåÉ,. e*I,\ys
creative Ìesponses to the conflict between the needs of culture and
those of nature built up cluring the dark prehistory of nan. unlike
By

Freud, however, who envlsaged stable.vestiges helcl captíve in the
genetic stnucture, Jung postulate f#W"s
elrives devetoping in
own right, seeking specific ends.

their

In this Jung stood on shaky but def-ensible grouncl. Although wlse
enough to forego hasty conclusions where only vague lntinations of the
reality exlsted, Jtmg was toying with the idea of a Lamarckian inheritance of cultural characteristics which conûadicts much of neo-Dan¿inia¡r
(thoug,h not Dan'¡inian) thought. Moreover, he was invoking the rlbiogenetic law" which states that the ontogeny of the individual recapitulates the phylogen¡r of the species. l4odern biology hoped to díscover
the whole of hurnan evolutLonary history by obsenring the metanorrphoses
of the embryo, but was largely dísappointecl. Jtrng rnade no craim, however' for biogenesis vis-a-vis ttre psyche. fie certainly sees its hand
at work, but never stípulated a one-6-one relation between ontogeny and
phylogeny. His rnain application of the idoa is to the emergence and
developnerrt of"å3*ä'sand the personalfty, i.e. to the indivíduation

q)
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process. Cuttin,g across the genotypical influence is that of the environmont proclucing phenotypical stages, which in turn irèract with the
environnent to produce new phenotypes. Cefrain steps nay be onitted
or appear at different lif.e-periods. No two indivicluals follow the
same path, although they can all be de¡nonstrated to have the same g,oal,
the Self, and to include certain basic steps. Biogenesis e:cplains the
possibility of regression to prinitive behaviour, althorrgh it nay be
better understood in terms of the necessary evolution of individual co¡st^tsnoss
€sÐsÉs-. through the sa4o qr sinilar stages that saw the development of cotçaosu
Ç¿¡¡a¡oüsnct9
eeness. in rankind. "fffi;,began its evolrrtion fro¡n an anlmal-like
state which soems to us rr€+., 'and the same process of differentiation
ís repeated in every child.r? (WR' 3S1) This seens to be Jungts
last f-orrnulation on the problem.
Althoug-h this stan¡lpoint characterized nuch o-f Jungts earlier
rtly how thJ*Hf becane part of the

legacy ínhe:rite<l by each individual from his forebears. Certaínly,
to the extent that he saw the mind as representative of the brain, he
regarded the psyche as genetic, but this position is muddied by his
criticisur of psychophysical monism and the concept of the psychoid archø\¡a.

tn"Ïf$f ín hís writings is
the phrase a puoaL Not only does this indícate their irereditary
nature, but it also refers to the postulate ah"a atuT$ãH hlere present in the first homo aaytLeJtÃ anrJ, indeect,. were what nade hin or her
were a pruLoni to the
rvhat ho or she was. In other words, *ffi
htunan species. Ii¡nan historl' has been the story of their differentiation by the transcenclent frmction fits this nicture:rtthe Ë€s-. coins
its syrnbol today in much the same way as the remote past.rr (CVJS' L79)
Consequently, we can use ethnographical rnaterial ln the amplificatíon
rtiecl .o

of

rnodern spnboLs.

rrlhe brain is born with a finished structure ... trut ... has its
history. It has been built trp in the course of niLtions of years and
Tepresents a history of which it is the result. Naturally it carries
ruith it the tlaces of that history, exactly like the body, and if you
fTrolre rlown into the besic structure of the mind you naturally find

tracosodf an archaic mind.r' (CWI.B, 41) I:Ê anything, since the inception of hruranity thJ*ffiff have been changeless. rn this sense,
their "historyr' is confinecl to the nit lenia of nillions of years ago
when manrs

basic mentaL structure was evolved. His experience

of life
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has rnerely rcinforced those behavioural patterns an<l given them conc"ete content. We can read sentences f.ike -rrThese l-nages are rleposits
of thousands of years of ex¡rerience ôf the st?uggle f-or existence ancl

- ín the neo-Ðanvinian sense of selection of
endhs. that fit reality orras is sr:pporte<l elsewhele, as a Lanarckian
statement. Jung writes: rrl must confess that I have never yet for.rnd
infallible evicl.ence for the inheritance of neno:r¡ imases. br:t I do not
regarc1itasposítívelynrec1urlec1thatffi1.*,"I"n.beínher¡iter1
rnemories that are inrlividually determined." (ffi7, 190) In view of
Jungrs rnanifest ernpíri.cisrn, this nust be interlrreterL as the equivocal
statenent of an open rninrl. I:!is túiterion is experience ancl he treats
conceilts as rvhat they are - secondary, tttrrealrr phenomena r:l! the nind.

,adaptation.r' (CW6, 22t)

a,¡r..l.e,iæ.irs

Jrurg exercises

a certain sceirticisn towards altr" rrneqlrívoral assertions

regarding th.e nature

of arch"\f*

in ttr"o*ffta herd"tary basís for errlture. If we
rmderstand tho difference betrveen homo taytie-nt an,l his forebears to be
the calracíty f.or cultural differentiation, Jr-rng eonsiders this cliff-erènce to be built r.rpon psychic as well as physi.cal fotmda"tíons (srrch as
the fole of hunandexterity due to the oÞTrosability of thunh an<l índex
finger). ltlot only does "the psyehe . . . exhibit orfJans or f-r:nctional
systens that corresponrl to reqular nhysical eventsrr (CItl8, 153) such as
those born of the inïreritea ,i#
of the animal age,, (ffig, 51) of
hunan evolution, btrt it also Ðossesses the hig,hly evolvecl psychic processes that rnade h,-"n-#".o,'ancl theref-ore culturer possible. These
?'a
processes, thuôffi,
are inherited. rn su.runation, the
""Attis
deposit of nhylogcnetic experiences.r' (Ct{6' 304) The aeons open up
^before our inragination and, in orrJer to connrrehen<l the genosis of the
"*fã8e, r{e a?e invited to extenrJ our arr'a¡Bness back into the din prinal
recesses of ma.nrs evolution. From 1946, however, we are lnviteri to
trace ,nuoffiback to the beginning of time, to the Big Bang.
Jrmg sees

Before rrûn the Nature of the Psycher' (1946) the usual Jungia.n
antinomy rotoSffiÍ¿was instinot. The one was inter?reted or discussed
as'rslolritr?or'rculture'r; the other asrrnatrrlort based on the physiology
of the organísm. Let us consider some of the rlefinite characteristics
of the Jungian ínstlnn*. Firstly, we do not know what it is. It is
"nothing more thalr a collective term for all kinds of organic and
lsychic factors whose natrrre is f-or the nost part unknown.r' (CW17, l9t-2)
llre can enunerate a nr:mbet of traits conmonly associated with instinct

it is

one

of the nost conservative

and least com¡rlicated

of psychic
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frmctions; it is pardy psychic a-nd partly physiologícaL; ít is conpulsíve; lnsts. arê the'rvltal f-owrdations, the laws governíng all life."
(CWs, tBO); they meet a situation with absolute certainty, a. certainty
that was lost with the advent of ËlàÎffwhich nade problens by creating
opposition within and without through discrirnination and differentiation;
they are rremotional aptituclest' (CW18, 532) which are likely to be triggered by given situations; they conflict with one another. rtlnsdlcÈare
typica.l nodes of action, md whertever we meet with rmif-orm a¡rd regularly
recuring nodes of action and reaction we are dealing wÍth instf¡qlrno
natter whether it is associated wíth u€.'oroaíve or not.il (CI{18, 1SS)

Splrit or culture conflicts vúith nature ,ofrun tl"*ffiffoppose and
restrain insàcb. 'fFor ar¡ insti¡äto be forcitly converted into sonething
else, or even partíally checked, there mu.st be a cotrrespondlingly
hígher energy on the other side." (CWs, t52) The opposition between
spirít ancl naturerris the expression, and perhaps also the basis, of
tho tension hte call psychic energy." (CW8, 52) The drild is born "r¡nder natural conclitionsrr (ClV14, 418) already split between ectopsychic,
physíological insts. and the archety'pal drives. So, except when dictated by the need to adJust to the envirorunent, I'the will to suppress or
nepress the naturat lnstrd6, o1 rather to overcome their domina¡rce
Itu+tøtúin"l and lack of co-ordination lconanpílcen-ti.a,l , derives fron a
splritual source; in othor words, the determining factor is the nrxrlnous
primordial images.r' (ctrrs, 157) rhu"*IH provide the libid.o analogùes
which transforn natural insdrfinto cultural behaviour, when rnants ,riffili#ls. aes
and free will
occasionatly loose thenselves e.onl,nata-tuan fron their
roots in animal nature.rt (cw7, gs) That ís to
by avoiding
""yÍ#,
the compulsíon of instinâvia rlisidentification fron it, and bv suff.ering
the resultant conflict between spirituaL ancl natural drives, prepares
the way f.or the rise of a rmlting synrbol that synthesizes spirit and nature
and transcends thon. rmportantly, liNature muÃt. not wint the garne, but
ste ennnof lose." (CW13, 1S4) A new adaptation nust acconmodate theì"clì"c,tt

ittgã- or nothing durable results.
Spirit and nature, in this sense, have no meanlng unless they can
be in conflict with each other. fireir polarizatlon within the psyche
is one of the diff.erentiations byci.Hä;!t",' and produces on a psvchíc
scale the tension of opposites necessary itfor increase<l energy production
and ... for the further rliflR-erentiation of rlifferences, both of which are
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requlsites fot the d-evelopnent of €,eeelis.Sr.rr (C[{14, 48)
Libido transfomation makes this circular process a spiral one - each
new integration of opposites constellates a new set of conflidlng
antinonies, the neu, rmity becoming, with tine, the neu¡ one-sided attitude.
indôspensable

At the sane time Jtmg ínitiated another level of discussion that
contradicts this hypothesis. In this second view, "ah"ß#""t
simply the forms which the instirlsasstÍne.rr (C1IIB, L57) fnu$*fp"tceives the situation to which the insd¡fhas the key behavioural response.
Dating fron 1919 (CW8, 129-3S), this concept, though not abollshíng the
strict .spirit/nature dichotony, ob¡elpcs it. Eve4¡ insdwthas a "dynamic and a forrnal. aspect." (Cl'118, 533) The same can be said for any
arÂe+16.
s¡nbo}. ThJ--e+€Ë is nurninous, i.e. dynanic, as well as beingamolphological ulrit. This secondary concept regarflsr^ins¡. as pure dynarnisn
somehow encapsulated by the f"ormal archeQgø .Wuf i=, in other words,
pure form. So, when Jung writes, r'There are ... no amor?hgss instinok
... Always it fulfils an inage, ancl- the image has fixed qualities.
The inst. of the leaf-cutting ant fulfils the image of ant' tree, leaf,
cutting, transpott, Ðd the little ant-ga1den of fi:ngí. If any one
of tfuese conditions is lackin¡¡, the insti¡ddoes not ftmctlon, becauee it
cannot exist wíthout its total patterat, wíthout its ímage ... an a- ÏJ'IIO'|¡
type. It is inborn in the ant prior t o any activity. ... This
schema holds tnre for all instirch . .. The sane is trtte also of nan.

...This sets narrow limits to his possible rang;e of volítion ... the
ever-plesent and blologÍcally necessary legulatíons of the instinctual
sphere whose range of action covers the whole teal¡n of the psyche ancl
ouly loses its absoluteness when lirnited by the reLatíve freedonn of
wiLl. 'trle nay say the image reÞresents the vnu,ninß of the insdrt#.'(CW8,
zOL), he rnay well be describing ttre action of forrn anrl energy in the
gainsays his other deinstinf2bur to attribu'Ee folähth"#f
"lone
'áiêil.
and irls{n$(cf. ntnnilosíty). This
serlption of the nature ofand the clynamisrn of the ínsti¡¿f
excursion into the fornalisn of thu#
was never clearly enrmciated by Jurg. In it he lvas attempting to :Find
an explanation of his intuition of tåe essential sarfleness of spirit ancl
,rra.r"*. Ifot#was fom and inst'xtenergy, there coulcl be no clifference between spiritual anel natural drives, each bcing coml:oscrl ôô form
anrl energy rvitir only the forns d,iffering in content though not in

intrinsic stnrcture.
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it rvlll

be necessary to discrininate between natural
and archetypal instñd!¡ where instiulrefers to the phenilrìr¡of a psychic
rrdriverr. this compulsiveness of the intíecls- and Jung begins to use
the word to designate any klnd of non-volitional dríve - is a¡r expression
and effect of their massive energ'y levels. The archetypal and natural
insth,l¡are distinguíshecl by the typical images and behaviour associated
Henceforth

wíth them, althougJr cleeper investigation reveals their essential sinril
larity and inextricable interconnection through the syrnbol. Coitus,
for instance, is one of the chthonic inages of the sex insû'dr yet it
also erçresses the psychic integratlon of the Self. The one is a
rrnaturaltr image, the other a rtspiritualtr one.
fndeecl, it is consideration of the nature of this imagery that
leads us cleeper to the possibility that archet¡ral and natural tnstÀcf¡
are, fi.urdarnentally, different aspects of the sane thing, and thereby
introduces us. to tho role of the psychoid realn in the psyche. Natural
inst'¡ds rik""t*äf rrexpress themselves in the form of r.urreflected,

involtmtary fantasy ínages, attltudes, ñd actions.re

(CI4IlB, 532)
otuI¿

n" n"¿
Befcre ,Iung fonnulateC the concept of the psyctroi¿
"rffl
already dealt with sonething similar - the ectopsychic orilqín of the
natural instrdand íts 'rPsychizationt'. If a nhysiological instìrdis to
have a determiníng eff.ect in the psyche it mr¡st somehow be introduced
into the psyche, thus becomin.g a nodified instju¿f. trlnsf¡das an ectûpsychic factor would play the role of a stinulus merely, while instìr'øt
as a psychic factor would be an assinilation of this stinulus to a preexistont psychic pattern." (CIrI8, 115) The psychized insd¡cl"forfeits
its rmnitígated comÞulsiveness, ffid nay be f.urther no,lifíed by esess*-çtr*z,ìoxrlcIíi
or by a libido analogrre. 1'he over-psychízed (i.e. represserl) instìnc*
takes its revenge as an autonomous conprex in conflict wíth ego-ÉE$å$glPness
ancl/or a constellated archdrp. Psychization invqrttably involves the
rrspiritualizationrf of the insti¡¿fbecause all that is psychic is t'associatwith or cornplicated by 'rneanings'.'r (CW16, 174) necause€Sff
"nd
-"inêeract with the psychizect instò{¡"an insfwlis always and inevitably coupled with something Like a philosophy of life Q{et-teæshauuaeJ,
howevel archaic, unclear and hazy thís ntrst be. ... Not that the tie ...
is necessarity a harnonious one.tt (Ctr1t16, 81) To the extent that insti¡*>
are representecl. by symbols they bave spiritual neanings. "In any narticular case it is often almost irnpossible to say rchat is rspiritr and
what is tinsthy'. To¡¡ether they forrn an irpenetrable nass, a veritable
ed,

@niciou¡nc¡¡j,
-rixieãs.
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magmasprLEtflfromtheclepthsol!pd-mevalchaos.''(c'r,tr16,175)Jtmg's
intultton takes a step nearer realization'

of the psychoi<l reaLn, first prrblishecl ín 0n the Nahtltp'
The old spirit'/
Psqelw nq46l. revolutionrized Jungian theory'

The concept

thø
infinítely less
nature duality gave way to a mrrch more conplicatecf
by the phenomenon
Freudian, ÞersPective of the one in all, incarnated
psychcb¡'¿' 6enoes'Cas¡¡'a¿'
of differentiatíoniof central importance to aetlytícaf
it into its opposites ' by seeing
h¿e' differentiates all input by ilivitiin¡1
entities' lilodern
things in terrns of self and other, by creatlng separate
is a continuUn' a vast dynanic web'
irhysics telLs us that tho r¡niverse
C.ou¿¿ìæ*,Æ
order that it night como
esness- delinits phebzmena r,¡íthin that web in
other hand' is connletely
to awareness. T'he psychoid realm,
o{¡

X*?
Írrdifferentiatee11ea1ity.Assuch,#andthepsychoidrea1m
are ol,rposltes.

du'
Bleuler and Driesch were the flrst to use the tefir'

PtueJnol"de'

thelatterphllosophically,andtheforrnertoinclicatewhatJtmgon

irrepresentablo bodyl
occasion called the rlanthropoíd psyche", tha-t
of the insts.. Jung
matter basls of the psyche, the eltopsychic nature
and natural insts' rmder
extenclecl this si¡here to incLrrcte both splritual
of the archstlgd
the heacling of the psychoid archeù1på. Differentiation
ye:L each partakes of
procltrces the Ûrsin aspects of nature and splrlt,

theo¡ralitiesoftheotherbecause,attheectopsychichase,bothare
i¡rdivisibly one within the psychot't atche\gø'
.Irmgwas',leclbypurelypsychologicalconsiderationstocloubt
230) In investthe excluttffi#u;",î.*å",Jature o'f the arche\pcÅl(ct48'
that rrcannot
igating ¡¡sëi;ãä,-äé f.ound that he came upon a realm
the perceptlble
bo directly perceived or rlepresentedt ín contrast to
never reach'
psychic ptrenomena.,, (cÍ,,*, 4s6) Thert-€gåg3 could
experlence opon to nan
Because he rmderstood that the only irnmediate
is of psychic contents, Jrmfl wes forced in clarlfying hls enrpirical
conceptstopostulatearealinbeyondthepsyche,yetwhichhasan
t,argaftizing influence on the contentsrl(cw8, 49) ol? the psyche' The
rrntil' llke the
deeper he tlelvecl the more paracloxicat tTrË'ä--6"came
physicist.sconteffiI]latingmatteranrlenergy,hecametopenultinate
iilature
realities that sugf¡estecl a primary, transpsychic reallty'
relationship
seened two such penultirnate realities wltose
and

spirit

and all
indicated a unifying factor beyond them.r' "411 comprehension

that is

coÍrprehended 1s

in itself psychlc. ...

Nevortheless, we have

52.
good reason

to believe that

beyoncl

this veil there exists the unvonpre-

hended absolute object, which aff.ects and influences

us.ff (I.,{DR, 385)

which rrsee¡ns to represent a set of variatíons on a gror.md thene.r'
213) The psychoíd reahn is inferred to be rnchanging.

and

(CW8,

Science is based on the knowable. In reaching the concept of the
psycïroid realm Jrmg had sot a lirnit to the science otFffi-X
if
"rra,
his ideas on this subjoct with reference to the archtypal basís of
ytlryaÍ.t are correct, he had set a lirnit to thotscience as well. 'rNobody can say where mær ends . ,." (EvanÃ, 85) . It seems that Jrxrg was
oblivious to the dolorous bLow he had dealt the physical sciences, but
he had opened up a whole nehr fíeld of psychologicaL research - that of
the relationship between lrsyche and the r.urknowable. Elsewhere he says
thEt'ttre psychoicl realm is the fit subject. tif rnetatrhysicsryet, as f
rmderstand it, even metaphysics is differentiated and, hence, incapable
of "knowing" the psychoid realm in the s¿rme way weltknowil the psyche.
bounds of sientific understanding, the transcendental
"f reached the
ail)*¿ho¿s
nature of thq af€h$. TrdlL
concerning which no .further scienti:Fic
^e.,
statonents can be rnade.'?(¡,{DR, 248) All this is curiously, one could
say I'archet¡rpallyt', in line with developments in mo<lern physícs.

into tniffirmg
had found the archd1fi.r
to be both absolute subjectivity and universal tnrth at the samo tine.
Archetypal nature coulcl not, there:Fore, 'lwith certaínty be clesi¡Srated
Ranging deeper anrl deeper

as psychic.'1 (CI'IB, 2.3A) The olijc¡ctive psyche becavne truly 'fobjective'r,
r3ut it was when he started to exllore the imtrlications of hís idea f-or
physics and irarapsfchJgirat a nerv persilective openert out to engul-f all
dichotonies in a universal rveh. TLre great ttrdifferentiate<l neant
that all things h'ere part of the one l.lature or the one SplrÍt. The
spirit/nature duality, so rmcongenial to Jurg, was ended as an absolute.
So, too, ü¡as the nind and matter rlebate if on€.consirlered ¡thqd.í8, like
psyche, to be a cliff.erentíate of the psychoid.

the ectopsychic basis of splrit an<l nature linlcerl the
psyche urÍth livinl1 rnatter, Jun¿¡ sarv in the lsychoirl arcHlitthe thiclge
to rnatt,er in general.'r (Clil8, 126) Psyche and physis ¿ìTe línkecl by the
psychoid realn.
Althougir he rr¡a.s led to thís hypothesis cl'riefly try
synchronistic pheoonena, Jtn¡¡ had other ?easons to postulate the ultinate
rmity of physis aird psyche. Relativity showerl the interconnectíon
between the subjective elenent in the obcerver and the objective spaceWhereas
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ís based on this certain iclentity,
i.e. non-diff-erentiation, betrveen the tr+o. Physicists deal with its
effects in terms of the nathematical concordanees of physical phenomena,
irsychologÍsts treat of the archet¡ral concordances of psychlc phenomena,
tine continuu¡n.

The psychoíd realm

and Jrmg would have '¡rarapsycholo¡1ists deallng

rvith the archet)æal con€üodances of psycho and physis. The ultirilate sou?ce of these concordarìces is r¡rknowable, and hence transcendental, hut its organizing
Between psyche and natter
Þorrrer is inferrable frorn its effects.
'rstan<ls the 1lreat medi-ator, Nunber, whoso reality is valid in both
o¡¡olnejZ,tZ
worlds, as an-e#(# in its vêry essence.rf (ßI10, 409) Nrmbor gives
Itmatter a kind of psychic faculty and the psyche a kind olf materialityt'.
a¡&tho¿*
)C1q10, 411) ldaths. like â+€hå'. is ttanscendontal. Physicists are
f-orced to transcendental concellts of írrepresentable, unknowable
factors (matter, enerfty ancl the rmity behind them) Just as the psychologist is forced to the psychoid realm. Ttre sinilarity is extended
to forrn and change which clraracterize natter and
,.nd
"nu"nvr#
libido. EínsteLnts r¡rifiecl. fiel<l theory was to have integrated
matter and energy, just as Jrmgrs psychoirl hypothesis integrates f.orrn
and libido.
T'he

old spirit

and na.ture antinony

is superserlerl. Spirit ls

en-

thronecl as Nature and vice versa. Jwrgts early adnisslon that the
libido analogue thoory of s¡n^nbol forrnation vúas suspeet r 'rI readily

aùnit that the creation coulrJ. also be explalnecl fron the spiritual side,
but in orcler to rlo so, one woulel neerL an hypothesis that the rspiritl
is an autonomous reality which eomnancls a specific energy powerful
enough to bend the instiad:rormcl. a¡rcl constrain tlien to spiritual forrns.'l
(CV{S,228) - is vindicated by the notion of the psychoid roalln. Ilere
a new spirit - that of the evolving flow betwuunäiälrncl the psychoÍd
realm - unites the olcl spirit and nature, psyche ancl physis, in form Íf
not ontology. The psyche, which was held to T:e extinguished only in
the bodyrs materiality, is now seen to disappear Ín the vícinity of an
transpsychic and transphysical reality. 'fI hold Kerenyí to be
absolutely right v¡hen he says that in the synrbol tlne NctttLtl Í,tSeLl¡ is
slrealting.¡r (CVügi, 173) Èlere Jung was referring to the trailing off
of the psyche into tho authropoid psyche and matter, but it holds equally
werr, or with more meaming, in the new sense. nrå"ff'"iTcomes ,'the
únknoln as it imnediately affects us.'r (CITB, 68)
r¡nknorr'n

s4.

of that tension which we call psychic energlf Í¡as Dreviously attrlbuted to the opposition between nature and spírit. Ttris
Above it, we ìnust count tire opposltion
is trr¡e on one level only.
t¿¿.gør!,¡rn¿SS
of-èðiCCif- and the psychoíd te*. which produces a superordinate tension.
@þ.ç,¿o.}*^eçS
Physis and psyche are the battle grounds on which esnse's takes to its
oran the psychizerl contents sprung from the nsychoid. The reflective
provi<les the rnotlve f-orce for
insti{,the instinctual basis or|#f
the rliffers¡¿l,ation of the psyciroicl realln. (Although, this merely
ile¿rnstt'.tffidifferentiatesan<1wechoosetoca11itsmotivean
instinctual dríve.) Sinultaneously, the psychoid reaLm as the Spirit
of the Self onforces, througir the compulsiveness and absolutely 'rotherrr
behaviour of what ís conu¡only but confusingly called ínsddand archotlflar
the neod to cope r.{ith it, md thereby the need to differentiate. Dtfferentiation seems to be ín the direct interests of both. l¡líth tiris
in trind Jung opined tlìat the frurclion ancl meaning of hr¡nan existence
cntl.l,Éìot¿
rrh(âÀgc,lorrs
is to nake æs+ that whíclr is ne+. and unknov¡n.

i

The source

Ut,rac¡.^6¿ìar.:Ê

rnu^t*# is a transosychic inrnrinting entity, a fosn without

con-

tento which, when dífferentiated thmugh psyche and physis, producos
synchronistic events. Synchronicity is an extrernely difficrrlt conceÌrt for most people to understand, but it ís centraL to the later
.hurg. Synchronicity is an acausal connectiug principle; a notiality
that achievesria relltivization of time and space through the psycþs.tt
(F-vary 141 | ; neanin.gful coincidence through trmeaningful ord-ererl¡essrl
or e'canseless or<l,errr (Syrrch, t24); immanent meaning. Synchronicity

is

an

irrational

phenomenon and

therefore cannot be thoroughly defined.

early as 1$D-11 Jungts palreril0n the Significance of I'lunber
Dreamsrt reveals that lre was wo:rkín.g with materíal very Gimilar to the
evídence adduced in favour of synchronicity (pynch.). In 1917 he
r'lrote tfcausality is only one principle, an¿Tffi. cannot be exhausted
by causal nethods only, because the rnind lives by aírns as uû1.1' (C'l¡14,
*t
The principle of fínality, iust as inportant in ps¡pç
2s2)
PtIûdãT
causality, " is enpírically justified by the series of events in which
the ca.t¡^sal connection is indscit-avident hu.t. thø møanLng, o( wLuLoJt onng
As

Ín tetut od ønd ¡ctrncluott l6Lna.L øÇßøctt l . "ctn¡ , 29s)
The concept of function is by no neans exclusively causal, but final
as well.
Flnality, the ener¡¡ic polnt of view, broadherl the walls of
Newtonian mechanism. Jung, steeped in philosoph¡ aware of the history
of i<leas, felt no compunction in challenging a pnLonLti.laying his
bøcome.t intu-U-igLh1'e

gauntlet down before causality was a philosophtcal duty which, noreover,
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greatly reinforced by iris belief in the pur¡:osiveness a¡rd meaningf-ulness of lif.e, by discoveries of tnodern physics, aucl by the type of
interculturaluchange that had led Veblen to see causality as a cultt!¡ospecific category of thought.

hras

lvfodern

physics contains exanplcs of acausal. orderedness such

as

tire mathernatical concordances represented inftho t'half-lives'r of cleinents
anrl the Pauli-Verbot. It ??takes account of the uncontrollable effect
the observer has in the systern observed, the result being that reality
forfeits sorne of its objective character and that a subjective elenent
is attached to the physicistts víerv of the world." (C'l'f8, 22g) Like flrh"lTl
pq¡€h. physics has to postulate an area of rtdarkness and rmintelligibilityi' (loc.cít.) of rvhicii nothíng ìrore can be knoun than its organizítg, infl.uence on the phenomenal world - Einsteinrs rnified fieLd.
Jungt s concept of a tnt6 nuruhu| which has both a psychic and a physical
aspect has met with less reslstanco due to the state of rnorj.ern physics.
Indeed, l"ùolfgang Pauli, one of tire greatest physícists of our tine,
collabarated with Jr.nrg in writing a book on the subject,lJa-tuJLüLlr!Åitnæ
und ?dqcttø (1952.1.
Jung began Sqne-hnoniu-t,,lz drL a"cßul,a.{. enyuxøeting ¡tnLnücp.L¿ with the
following disclairner: 'rthere can be no quostion of complete description
and ggffie
of these conplicate<l phbnornena, but only an atterrpt to
broach the problem.li (Synch., 6)
Explaining our blin<lness to the

reality of synchronistic events as a conseguence of our one-siclecl
exaggeration of the causal world view made qp of so-called "natural
lawsrr, Jung first attackecl the validity of this systen in its own teflrs.
Natural laws are statistical tmths valid for nacrophysical
quantities. Snall quantities lessen, if not nullify, the accuracy of
predictiono because they no longer behave according to those laws. If
the connection between car¡se and effect turns out to be only nacrophysically artd/ot statistically valid and, therefore, only relatively tüûe,
the causal factor is itself only relative. It is but one way of
looking at natural processes, presupposing the existance of others other
than, or sup¡rlernentary to, chance. The possibility of a causal
event "follows logicaLly fron the prenise of statístical. tnrth.r' (Synch.8)
T.he exporimental methocl ains at repetition of events ancl ttrus selects
against unique or rare events. Even rrrepeatedrr events are everyone
of then tnrique in sone aspect or other. Moreover, the limiting
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techniclues of experínentation ínfluence the kind of knowledge extracted
frorn phenomena; they act as an empirical trsetrr. Onitting individuality
of occurrences, e:çerinental science is peculiarly ill-suited to ask
questíons of unique, acausal events. Consequently, the ilfacticityt'
of such events can t¡e sr¡bstantiated only if they have been obsewed by

a sufficient nunber of reliable witnesses. Even then, especially in
the fielcl of the paraûornal, the lack of tniversally-recognized explanatory theories is often sufficient, though invalicl, reason for nany
investigators to deny e1g-witne5s reports of rare phenonena.
t{e could seek a suitable fielcl for acausal explanations in biology,
rvhich has already adopted the idea of purpose or finality as an explanatory concept. Llnfottrmatel)', this remains a possibility only. I'Not{,
there is in our experíence an imrneasurably wide field rvhose extent
for'¡ns, as it r{ere, the corurterbalance to the donaln of causality. This
is the world of chance, where a chance event seems causall-y unconnected
S¡ we shall have to examinc the nature and
with the coinciding fact.
the whoLe idea of chance a little more closely." (Synch. ' 10) Cltance
is urknown causality. But, íf causality is relative, there must be
sone chance events which afe acausal. In sif,-ting chance events hoht
do v¡e distinguísh the acausal fron the causal? 'rThe answer to this is
that acausal events may be ex¡lected most reactily where, on closer reflectionraacausal connectíon appears to be inconceivable.rt (S¡'nch. '11)
For exarple, the seriality of lilte events (Paul Karnmerer, fle¿ QUtez
'l)uL Süie, Stu.tl(iüut tt 'iJelu!.in, I91ql. Brrt Ka¡iunererrs
'rconcepts of
seriality, írnitation, attraction, ancl inertía belong to the catrsally
conceiverl vierv of the world þnct are_l reducible, Íf not to a conmon cause'
For exanple, the
then at least to Êeveral causes.fl (Synch. , tZ)
inertia of events is due to the repetitíon of causes ancl not to some
acausal connection. His law of seriality "ls in no way Justified
by his rnaterial fyet] he had a. dim but fascinaterl intuítion of an acausal
arrangenent a¡rd conrbination of events.rr (Synch., 13) If the alternative
hlryothesis (the chance factor) can be shown to exceed its expectecl probabílity, and no causal factor seems conceivable, then v¡e mtæt look at
the possibility of, an acausaL factor.

of

it

he clecided upon,
ís stÍl1 based rrpon the strength of an inrpression. It is usually regarded as a fortuitous event wÍth no causa.lity. r'fite numinosity of a
series of ctrance happenings grows in proportion to the nwiber of its
The idea

nneaningftrl- coincidence, hovJever

may
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Unrac¿ìa,¡ó

probably archet)T)aL - contents are thereby constellated,
tca'useclr
r,¡hich then give rise to the impressiort that the series has been
by theee contents. Since we cannot conceive how this could be possible
without recourse to truly rnagical categories' we generally let ít go at
the bare inpression.'r (synch., L4n.) iÏe note tlìe sense oll meaningfulness ancl our in¡nediate reaction is to attribute sorûe causal connection
betwecn tire intuited meaning ancl ttrre event, but Ì'Je re'i)ress tiris experience because it contradicts C20 consensus reality. l'{agic, nnanf s
influence oVeT events by non-physical neans, is anatlteina, so ¡¡e nu¡nble
something about lrchance'r, and beg the question. Illow, we would expect

terms.

Uca-.

-

If,
'¿sychic and hence íllusory.
however, such events could be shoun to exceed the expectations of chance,
their meaningfulness t,¡ould becorne a tnatter of the ?sycholof,ical perception of cross-connections - a subject beyond the science of cause and
Thus, a neaningful coinci.Jence woulcl. have an ¡rnknown causal
effect.
the sense of neaníngfulness to

'b9

connection which, in the case of paranormal phenonena, Jung rejects
because they appear to transcend the restrictlons of tirne and space
Ãg,ainst the view that tfiey haVe no conand, Irence, of causalíty.
nection what,soever, i.e. that they are chance events whose meaning is
purely psychic, Jrmg instances the Rhòôr experinents, which demonstlate
the occurence of such events þeyoncl the expectation of chance. Ttris
leaves only an acausal connection. Jung nottr urclerstoorl hi¡nself to be

va-lid in principle in studyirrg acausal

phenomena.

his habit, Jrmg sÐat.ciìecI- the literature jior historícal
justification of his interest. I'le for¡nc'! it in Kant, who pointed the
way to Schopenhauer. The llrestern nagical tra<lltion aLso often dealt
wíth acausal phenonena, but it ínterposed the causal infLuence of the
thaunaturge. Jrmg gaxnered tv¡o important pieces of inforrnation fron the
Rhine e1çeriments. O,ne lras alreacly been mentioned: the tTanscensíon of
the prohibitive eff,ects of tine, space, Ðd the laws of, energy flow' Ill
other wor<ls, the very roots of causality are bypassed. Secondly, sklll
at ESF depends on interest in the experiments. Boredon lowers the
There is, therefofê: a psychlc clinension
success rate dïanatically.
to the phenon',ena. lle shoulci not junp to the concluÖion that the psyche
performs ESP, i.e. is its cause. Interest Can also calrse a particular
receptiveness to experiencê, esf-;egially to inner ex.oerience. Eo, rve
neecl not irnagine a man¡ellous third eye scanning the ilalfanorïìa.l imiverse,
onritting the possibility that the ISP psychic factor is merely opened to
As was

paranormal events impinging on

it

{ttam wi-tluLtt.
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rrln thenselves, space and tine consist of nothÅng. Ttrey are
h¡rostatizetl concepts trorn of the rliscrininatíng activíty of the c'lJc¡bus
mind, and they f-orm the indispensable co-ordinates for rlescribing the
Ttrey are, theref-ore, essentiallv
behaviour of bodies in notion.
psychic in origin. ... But if sppce and tirne are only apparentl)' p"operties of bodies in rnolttion fonly &O.of the propertíef! an<l are created
by the intelilectual needs of the obsenrer, then their relativization by
psychic conditions is ... within the bormds of possibility.r! (Synch.,28)
This is especially so when the psyche observes itself ancl not borlies,
as it d.oes in ESP tests, where it isttcha¡rce ideas'r or "guessesritlrat
These guesses are proCuced by the r.¡ncans¡òus
forrn part of the enpirical data.
tres,- r+hose nature can be inferrecl by ref.erence to the influence of the
a"ÀøS[få.
on the psyc]re.
ølnctreonidt1

of étã€tn þuzzled .Tung fron the mid-twenties as he had
Ile observed that they seemnunerous such experiences in his
Hå:|ir""".
ed to involve the actívation of an a'+€lll on both the psychic anrl ¡:hysical levels of cliffcrentiated existence. tte felt he cor¡ld clemonstrate
ftOffi. are arso inplian arclretypal background to these e:çeriences.
cated in that the "ernotional jþ;tor plays an inportant lolefÌ (Synch.,34)
acts as theroformal aspect" (loc.clt.).
in Rhineüsrrinterestrr. n" #
T'he "iinpossitrility" of the event often elicits hig^h enotion: since
The problen

Rhiners e:çeriments "postulate something unknowable as being potentially
knowable and in that way talie the possibility of a niracle seriously

into acco*a,
of the subjects' scepticism, irnmecliately
[:1lg:eearclless
appeals to his u€3. readiness to witnoss a niracle' and to the irope,
latent in all men, that such a thing may yet be possible.'r (Synch., 35)
fn conunenting to lra Proffiin one of his books, Jung wrote that ESP
tests constellated the ire*el*, of _the.rnira-cle." Like all nurninous archohlpcs
it brings about an ab6/,Ászmønl. of*tåiäåf so that the deefl#fo, where

*itt
paranoûnar events are 'rrogisterecl", can break througJr intffiìlff
Furthermore, inpossible situations
the syncirronistic archetypal. inage.
consr;ltaau"'Säff rtwirh an" n""".est regularity". (Ioc.cit.) ArchrzJqpc-s,
like insti¡cþ, operate autonatically when eetes's. fails rLeat1.in,g one into
an apparent dead end.
Although nany synchronistic events are a "coinciclence in tirne of
thto or more causally r:nrelated events which have the same or si¡ril-ar
maaning f,involving] the simuLtaneous occurrence of a certain psvchic
state with one or nore external eventsqr (Synch., 36), they are not all
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synchronous. Often they are future events rvïridr are "ex¡lerienced as
psyclric írna¡¡es in;ilrc p,Le,Ee,nt, e-s though the object already existed- An
une)q)ected content which is dlrectLy or indirectly connected with sone
extern4l ev_ent coincides lrith the orrlinary psychicsttate: this
objective
*ncåcu.ia?t.
is wirat f caffrilÀêIÏancl I ¡naintain that hre are .lealing with exactly
the sane category of events wlietiier ur'ilot their objectivity aîl*¡eârs
lPyr¡åcvttfÍÍ .try
tirne fln<1 space." (Sprch., 41) Consequently,
separate f"oro ,,tfläfiõää
syncitrrononistic phenonena a1e ailpreciatecl l-:y the co-exÍstence of truo
psychic states - thorrnorrnallt causaL onê, ard the "a)norrnalrt acausal one
wliictl registers, oT, Irore accurately' expresses and observes tlìe activated
archetypal congnrence. It is as if the anachlonous factor existed in
the here and now, antl stirnulated a concontitant psychic process. Yet
ít cannot bo r¡rclerstood causaLLy l-recause time is stoo(l on its head. I{ow
does the foreknolvledge ariso? iJecause the process transcends tine
ilwe ar.e finally cornpellecl to assume that there is in thuW"Ëornethlng
like an a, pftioft¡ knowleclge or iumrediate presence of events which la.cks
any causal basis."(Synch. , 43-4) Tllat is, ei.ther the prenonitiorr is
nediated by an a pttí-onL constellatecl in the psychic Þresent anr.f ir: ll,e
worltl of the future, or the event is irunediately.present to ESP - just
tirere. A precognitive <lream n¡ay p?eserr, totË#åfla hitherto rr6¡e¡saiøos,
alteady-existing irnage of the f-uture situation, or IìSP is acausally and
aternporally l.inkeel to all arciretypal physical events.
áTn¿lì1,,rì;h{

The p¡elomena of

a 'rpsychicall)/ rela.tive space-time

.s',lggest¡
-þr+_ei+r.
>t^Sffiis
an attenpt to explain gontingency co'tiur¡n. (cl,,rg, 25j.)
the way the worlcl seems to conspire with the psyche to f.ulfil its puryose
or interrelate with its states. "Since psyche ancl matter are contained
in one ancl the sa:ne world, and lnornover are in continuous contact with

rest on irrepresentabLe transcendental factors,
it is not only possible but fairly lrrobable even, tliat Þsyche and matter
ato tvro clifferent aspects of o¡re and the sane thing.rr (C11'8' 215) Jung
conpares this ul¡tt6 nwlúÁ with two cones whose apices touch. One cone
is psyche, the other physi.s, antl their non-spatial 1:oint of contact is
one another and ultimateLy

the psychoicl realm of arclrctff.¡. A s¡"nchronistic event will be characterboth psychic ancl. pirysical
izecl by the differentiatiol of
"n*frÍinto
cones, usually in a symbolic narrnet, l'rut often very full)'differentiated.
For inst,ance, Jurg Teïtoïts tirat, when he was trorking witir a pptient oa a
drea¡n of a scarab, a rosecltafer, very sivnilar to the scarab, tried to
enter the window of his office rnuch agaÍnst, íts nor¡nal desire for llght
and greenery. But promonitions and the like are often so detailed as
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to

suggest a contiguíty beyond the syrnbolic.
ellahø,ìu,\

o the arch{p.The
not trace the's+rneh- 'ca
rather the situatlons
lattert s differentiation does n
subject to the
ftçn aror¡ncl the arche*1¡res. Thea
the lteystone of an
pattenì a.s the other elenents.
arch lvhicl¡ holds lJl the structrre by concentra.ting and. mediatíng the
lhey give the characteristic tone
architectun.l energies in ítself.
or me¡.rring to the synchronistic event. Ttrey <lesignate almost semioticall¡r the total pattern. Like the centre of a circle and its circunference, the one rloes not ca-use thc other, they are ?rjust so¡'. Sfnchoanìeå1
is a jrrst so con'flueuce of archetynal rlifferentiates ancL the arch. concerñer!-. The díffraentiates wíl1 come abo¡rt quite causally throrrgh the
interaction o:fl arch. and amerience , bttt the confluonce of osyche and
physis is acirieved try their passive, morphological relationship to the or¿l-cà1Pe
The psychold atcÍøt1pa,t
a^*€h-- rulriclr acts as a 'rÏ;ridqerr between then.
therefore, has a ilten<l.ency to behave as though it were not localized
in one i)ôrson but acti.ve in the r,¡hole environment." (CW10, 45L-2)
One should

a causal concepal#*is not capable of proof.
in<lirect - statistlcal/causal (the alternative
h¡rothesis excee<l.ecì, rvithout viable causal. elçlanation); and irra.tional
(suLjective certa-inty of their existence thoorrg.h experience of thern).
til\Ie arc so accustorned to re{a::rl neaning as a psychic process that it
never onters our he¿lcl to supno e tlr.at it would also exist outsicle the
psyche I:f ... we entertain the h¡nothesis that one and the same
(transcenrlental) neaning ni¡rht manifest itself sioultaneously in tho
hun¿ur psyche and in the arrangernent of an external and independent
event, u¡e at once come lnto conflict with the conventional scientific
and episternoLogical views. tr{e have to renincl ourselves over and over
again of the nerely statistÍcal va1icl\of natural laws and of the effect
of statistical lp.ethod in eliminating all unusual occurrences .r The
great difficulty is that we have absolutely no scientific means of
provin¡1 the existence of an ohjøctiu¿ meaníng rvhich is not just a psychlc
ìrecause ;rroo:!ì is
The only r?proofsîr are

prorluct.

1

'r

(Synch.

,

91)

epúøiù,h1
.hmg ccluates rå¡nÆh- r"iith

the Eastern conceDt of- Tao, 'îThe Eastern

it looks at an ensemble of facts, accepts that ense¡nbLe as
it is, but the lTestern mlnd divicles it into entlties, small. quantities.
You Look, for instance, at this present gathering of people, ancl you

rnirirl, ruhen
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ray say: frFlhefe clo they corne f,roin? llthy shoul<l they cone together?ft
The Eastern nind is not at all interested in that.
It says: îrl'Ihat
does it maßn that these people are together?'r That is not a problern
f-or tire illestern nind. . .. I'lot so the Eastern nin<l.; it is interested
in being together,
cotninç .tone.thut a.t Ílte nLglú. tnome.yLl:.'t (fl'118,
69) Iithat rve in the T{est call orc\-'1enee, fate or chance, the Jìasterrr
nind acceDts as the meaning rvhich d.esi¡¡na.tes the ríghtness of þilU.od
(i;resent nonent) as an objective, i.e. non-psychic, entity - the ¡ranlfestation of. T&0. The lfestern lnind tends to regard that neaning a.s
being clonated try the psyche, a contafmínation of the episternological
process. Certainly, the tr^¡o l,roints of view are prejudlces and
unprovable.

l,ike the events delimÍtecl by r'rhysÍcal disoontinuítios (e.g. th.e
orderedness of energy quanta, the half-líves of elements, the PautiVerbot) wTrlch exist (presr.unal:1y) €ro¡r etemity, synchronistic events
¿re llacts of creation in tine.r' (Synct. 140) In a. letter o{ January,
7934,.Tung wrote that tirne is aîtstrear,ì of energy filled r+ith e¡alì+jestt.
I'.lhatever happens at a ¡¡iven monent o:F time has a gualtty peculiar to
that noment, its fhlacu. T'hese qualities are patteïns, gestalts, or
archdrl¡ar. Carrseless events ancl the a-ctivity of these qualities should
te thou-ght of as 'rcleative acts, as the continuous creation of a
pattern tlìat exists fro¡n all etemity, repeats itself spora<lically,
and is not rl.erivallle fron any knoiun airtecer!.ents.?? I'Continuous creation
is not only a series of succes"i-ve acts of creation, but aLso . . . tlre
eternal presence of the one crea:uivc act.'? (Synch. , L42)
Sgptroid
real¡n is a ,lararl.oxical Olre in All.
TJ'lere reigns tire gorl.l,y €#CJ, of
the Self in its illinital.r1e r'¡holeness yet, at the saäre time,-1rresr.unably,
othufffi
range that voí,lless voirJ.. Conseciuerrtly, the arcïret¡ral
configtrrations of events are nani-f-ol.cl creations in tirne, but the ultimate creator is the Self, tineLess, spaceless, ætd., as the source of
neaníng, beyond ít.
ânrlnoni,lf,,
Cyn€h. nbt

only offers an e;çlanation of paranorrna.l

pirenomena, but

aLso expLains psychosonatic events. rfr#ffi
is constel.latecl in
both psyche and sona. rn tire:realm of clia¡¡nosis, Jr"mg found fantasy
and clreau ir;ra¡¡es soÐrûed to ru.late to physÍcal illness, 'rr holrl - and
when I say I hold I have certain reasons for rloing so - that reirresent-

ations of ¡rsychic facts ín images like the snal,e and the lizard or
crabs or the nastodlon or analogous a¡rimaLs also represent organic facts.
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For instance, the ser?ent very often represents the cerebro-spinal
system, especially the loruer centÍes of the brain, and particularly the
nedula oblongata and spinal cord. The crab ... having a spfipathetic
systen onl.y represents chiefly the sympathictCf and patasynpathicus of
the abdomen; it is an abrlorninal thing." (fjM,g, 92)

2nûaìcifi
Jung died. before Jre coulcl- forr'iulate his concept of À)4¡eh- íh
unequivocatr te:rns. It is anirarent that such a theory requircs ntrch
worh in na¡yfielrls yet. tlntil then, ít r,¡ltl eontinue to challenge,
oirening the I'lestern min<l to the possibility of braoder realíties. As
an Occi'4ental expression of the Tao it expands our culture. Anrl, as
a world view, it opens the inrlivfulual to further erperience of reaLity.

.IIJNGI

S

PSYC''IOLOGY

,)

brour.,Jrt our rlíscussion of the rclrtíon
The advena
"Os$.1t"s a new lsvel. In the psychoid realn Jwtg
between spirit and nature to
¡arJ forrnd. a theoretical backfÌTollntl to his intuitíon ó€ the nsychic
chic lnsti¡rdrburierl in the
orìeness of spirlt and nature.

rlifferentiatod in the soma.
bodyts rnateriallty was not{ a P
Psychization is sqnersecled by the <lual cl.iff.erentiation of the arctr\þ
into psyche an<l soma. llature is archat¡ral. Culture is archetyl,oal.
Spirit anrl nature have tho one t"åîff¡3f*Tåtwin aspects of the one
psychoid mor4h. Before 1946 the eelJ-ucÊt rvas consiclerorl the source
o..F all ps),chic lifo; after 1.94(r thet'**ffi were no longer psychic and
the lrsyclìoi<l realn became the soure.e of a.ll life.
The í.ntro,:lucticm of the psycoicl realn into the
transpersonal aspect to osychic eærerience. Ì'{anrs

Self brought a
self-reallzation

rro tronger just
a vantage point onto the history o€ h.omo taytLe.ntn bvt a lvinclor'¡ oleníng
fhis jtrnþ brinqs inrlivi<ïration to resemble the esoteric
onto eteïîíty.
patlìs of nany relirLous lif.e-styles. In it we seek atman, bud'forood,
shacles

off into realization of the Cosnos. Th8^ftf'L

tao, God,

the Self.

tindivirluationt finst apnea.rs ln PtqehoLogi.enL. T41¡cos U92ll,
yet the followinp Ðassage {rrom. Jrmgr s rloetoral ¡lissertat j-on (1Í}02)
inchoatel)¡ for-tulates the in,lir¡i;luation phenonena. t'It is, thereÇoro,
conceivab1ethatthephenonen.aô€¿out,tu#aresimn]'yn.e}Jch.a.racter
l"onnations, ot attenpts of th.e fl-rture persona.lf-ty to brea-k through and
they get bound uu ltith
that in consequence oJl soecial rtirficulties
peculia-r rlistttrhances of csness.'Î (C!ql, 79) Very early on Jtrng had
lnklings of the netârnorlhosis of persorralíty which he la.ter cal-lerl
The terrn

l.nclivld-uetion.

life

The inrl.iviq{ual is t'!re vehicLe of
In.lividr-tatiorr is I'the t)loeess try rvhích inrlividual

are inrlivíclua.I.

ALl

nhenomena

anrl

eyistence.
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beíngs are forrired a¡.¡l cliff,.erentiated;;in ¡rarticula?, it ís the <1evelopnent of the psychologícal .Lttd-Lv.Lfunt* as a being <llstínct fronr the
general coll. psych. ..fi (CI116, 448) A psychological inCividual is a
tr separate inrlivislble unity or ruholelt (CI'JOi , ?.75), an trindestructible
rvhole.*' (CIT91, 28S) Inclivicl.uality i5 a unique attitude to the coLhe¡*tvevn¿¿ns¿ìoÚ9
--iÉ. or Self:
^
a striving :1o:r the coni:leteness inherent in the slmthesis
Cq^r¿¡buD owøtìtooS

of

ee.. and

€eå

The Loí¡os

embo,-Liecl

in tire Íjclf.

is the 'pnLneíititun fufivida.oliowí)5,

th.e a.u.ointl,tùu#'t, the

creator of the rrinfínite variety ancl clifferentiation of the ':henonenal
r,rotl,-l.i? (Cl'ìrll , 264) Ind.lvi<luation in its Logos aspect ís the prlnclple behincl all ìrhenomena. The Logos is the spirit of ctifferentiation,
rvlrereas llros is thc siririt o.[ t?re colt-ective i:attern. Logos anrl Eros
are intuitive conccirts rrhich reî"rresent thc differentiaSíng systote and
uritin¡i diastole of all rsychic Life. Logos ,u"kr-ffiäotos owosert
to the I'T:rinal v¡amth ancl iirinal darhness" (CiÏgi, f)6) of undifferentiated
øè^frìg.;r*\Æ,
efsned'e,. Iïíthou-t its <liscrinination there would be no inclivictual
existence - etl woukJ be absolutely undifferentiated psychoi.d realn.
Logos is the impersonal principl"e of division; is reflection, rliscrirnination, self-kno¡vledge, eognition, unclerstanding, tire worlcl-creating
1:rinclule, oïrjective intcrest, nasctrtin"?åff] aivine curiousity,
detaclrrnent, clarifyíng li;¡ht, rrspiritrt. But all thls rrnd"erstanüing is
malefícent i:F it is not conpensated by love. Power without Eros.
Inbala.nce in:favour of Logos tra.ps a nân in r.¡orils ancl h¡rostases. and
Iie loses touch rvitÌt reality.

Íìros, on the other hancl., is "psychic relate,-1ness" (C!T10, lzi) and
its ft¡rction is to I'rmite what Lo¡*os iras sunclered.tl (CI'11C, 153) Eros
perceívos the fateful interrelatedness of all ttrings. It knows pattern
and pattem nust be cognized before ít can be dífferentiateC Try Logos.
Eros is a '?receptive and fruitful lvo:ilb which can reshane what is
strange ancl give it faniliar form'î (CIV15, 54) by fínding its predestined
part in the irattern, its neaning or Tao. Eros is for-rn whereas Logos
is energy. rrnros ís a þ.od¡noglno^, a c:reator and father-rnother of all
ø,ha¡èO5Ot3.
higirer €siñrrHÌì.rr (tlÐR, 3S6) It can take the s1:irit olf the l.lord and
wra.p ít into the warpf and woof of reality.
It creates new fonns, new
m.ini-Tqoa in the cosmos (cf. Iîoostlerrs holon). The Logos-snirit
cær be anythíng because it is no-tlting, a pure beconingness. Eros glves
Logos nascent reality by providing substance and form. She is nature to

his spirit.
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In rmíting what

Logos has stud.ered, Eros inten¡eaves rel.ationships
ùttCOt^çApOs

entities; she ls the womb of the net that connccts contents
in new pattet:ns. But love or relatedness without und-erstanrling is next
to useless in livin.q- life. llac'h brings out the best in tJre other. Too
"l^Ld^e@Ét'.
u€+. : ljfe stands stlll ln an eternal pattern. Ttre
rnuch Eros is too
u^o )uoo9
Terrible l,lother, tfre Ce+. Ðersonl-fiec1,, is a spider that v¡eaves her r¡rchan¡¡ing web, and catches the u¡suspecting antl' :Fearul in her nronise of
security. Extreme Eros ls the nother coffiilex. Extrene Lo¡¡os ls the
god cor:rplex - inflation.
tsalancect the one makes life excltinq and
grolving; the othe.r makes it secure ancl. fulfilling.

between

flros ancl Logos are the bi-morl-al heartt'eat of inclivid-uation. Indivitlu-ation be¡ins when the ego starts lts clif:ferentiation otrt of its
U h¿¡d^t.{-ô¿t
o6t rào,t9 .
surrntm.,Lin¡¡.s. Ilu.ring
originai¡es-. identity with the--eeä. ancl- i.ts
î/l9'a'oÚ*tß
'
this nhhse e.qo-eèäõãl is t¡nau¡are r f the e¡¡o-Se!-f axis inasrntrch as Lt
A perioct follorvs in r+hich the ego
-still. i"4-entífies rvith the Self.
ü||.r(¿t e¿.'oÔs.
ís relatively conÌrletely rma\^¡are r:f its tie:sor,r'ith the r+es-. Iìut compensatlon f,orces it to a.Nareness óf th.e ¡,¡es;. other actÍnfi ll¡o¡. it. AS
tø¿iæs
e*. of the
it assinilates these conpensation-s it gra.t-rrally becomes c¡,acrr,.fÊìo.fS
e¡¡o-Self axis. Finally, it seeks unification l.¡ith this r¡es. othef.
Rut inso:far a-s the
is the synthesis of the Self.
'!The goal
inrlivitluation lrrocess occt)Ts, enñirically snea-kinq, as a synthesls, it
loclcs Ìraradoxically enou¡¡h, as if sorqethinq already existent tr'ere belng
jrut together.'i (ClV9, 164-5) InCivirhr¡-tion Is an archety.nal process
that seeks an 11 yttuLottL potentíal rvholeness. Tihe Self , tbe nsychie
totality, exlsts bef.ore ancl a€ter indivir.'luation, an,1 'heha.ves as 1n
entelchy lroth causing the process a-ncl. reitesenting its rrltinate Íoal.
t)uring tlre irrocess the e.¡¡o becornes ílrrâ-?e o{? its subor,-li¡rntc ïosition
r.rÍthin tlre structure anc.]. clynarais."n of the Sel- 1.
Irrdivirluation Ðrocee<ls t¡ín ¡r st'rries of irsychic nlta-nortrJ,oses which
Tlie,' o¡rti-rnun
are âio)eri-enced a-s a sequence o'1 .1ea-ths antl. rebirths.
cgo-attitlrrls 1t this i¡rocess i:-; i'sìrSfitS -'"1o1"1 t,rrist a.n'l. confi-d,ence eo¡ll¡inorl yitl-r ¡ lrillíngness ^er v:orli ivítJr sp'*!..ols lrod-uced lry tlre uQ¡oasaøoS.
The ego cannot force the pace 'l.'rr.t rr¡51 t'e content vri-th 3- ;t¡11.=yerful
yea:ning aucl rgroani.n¡Jr, in tho Ïro1;c tirat soirethint lnay cârl:y Gtl ,tpr,¡ar<l." (Cltt1g, 361) T-he ego is ¿rbl.e "at nost, t.o get ltj.tirj.n reach of
uuta¿,¡süDtÐ
thã-'ìËiñ-t)roces-s, ancl lmrst th.r:rr r'r¿it ¡.rtrl see t¡hat rtil-1 h.a¡;lcn tlel'lt.rl
(Cl'llfl, 3S1) The inclivirlua'Li.oit sliould 'Îo:tcr: a "feelin;"; of :L'ree dependence, of calm acceptance." (CW15, 52), following the axiom that
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lrit is not I who lives, it lives r¡1ê.'r (loc.cit.)
Once this .attitude
is adoptecl the ego rlis no longer r¡rde:r the dominion of thfggt... but
has now glinpsed and recognízed a supreme ¿¡oa1..'f (C"i14, 355) It willingly lives the syrnbolic lif..e, finding in it the source of its wellbeing. Iiesides, the intransigent ego nill liave to follolu the path
whetlrer it lihes it or not, the only difference l;eing that it rvill suffer
all the nore fron the consequences of repression. Acting by means of
successive compensatlons which seern suborclinate to a cormon plan inherent
rvithin the self-rogulating stnrcture of the Self, individuation will
visit treasures u¡ron the trusting ego and fortrnes u1:on the rosistlng one.
Inciivicluation airrrs at the integratinn or€äî
*., ahi"ffip"go
and Self. ancl achieves ghis hy tire tìprotiuction or' a ne$I centre of personalityrr (C;V12 ,4L) , the Self. This amor¡nts to an assíntilation of the
ego to the Self, an<l of tire üeLf l.¡tho ego ii: its corning to es*res+r Cø^tirqrcS.
Thers is no solipisisn here. A lrt¡:ua¡r being is inna.tely social. Gomlng
to its ov¡n individuality perforce inclucles coming to a resporlsible nelationshÍp rvith the hr¡ran enviro¡rment. I'lo individuatrådnbeing is evcr
lockecl in ego-centricíty, l-¡ut acts rvith due deference to his or hel
i.nner and outer collectivity. irleverti¡eless, because eactrr índividuant
i-ras ¿r urique sot of clispositions and experiences, he or sìre r¡Ìustrrgo
througli tlie solitude of a Lanql tiiaE is not created." (Cl'115, 285)
As the variety of syrnbols indicatinS¡ indiviet-uation suÍlíjests, there
are nany ways of relating to tlie path. It is the LilCe of tirc ¡rsychic
It is tire urge to cor,rpleteiress anrlJlip corlqrletcness itself.
totality.
as.n¿¡rrl,¿rrJ"#3 clearly sitot'¡s.rt
"Itti.Lvl[.&nâÍan lt Ðte .(Å/¡ø itr Coil.,
' osr.rtÀ¡La..
(CIflû, 7L9) tteing a ¡iroeluct of ¿t',?åy€¡*J¡ of ¡,rental ilLness it is usually
talten to begin at a psycïric 1or.¡ ¡ioint. ¡\ctuall1, i, begins ,tittffi.Tlife,
It proand any otlrcr conceptual startin¡; poi.nt is irurely arbihry.
ceccls via a series of clefinable :rretallo::phoses r,¡hich can l;e isolated fro¡t
the nain flov¡ sc¡ as'L,o clescrilrc its therapc¿rtic ancl 1i:'ac-enhancing aspects.

Let us i-regin r,¡ith ¡¿lr e¡,.c1-Louncl state ¡¡ovenred by a feeì-rle cogs¿rooS
cl-oniuant (syi'rrbol) which no Longer ¡¡uffices as an e,*pression of tlre psychlc
totality.
À :r".eelin¡4 o:[ dissatis:faction witir the incomplcteness of the
tùelf-irnage, elçhasizerl by failules at adaptation, produces a cotl4tensation
figl¡ts aqainst tirus ueSorrs¿ror¡s
ainecl at filling tire ga¡r. ft"€*ott,itude
developnent ì-¡elieving it lcuows wliat is best, and fearing all altange. ttn-
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fortrmately, it seldon realizes that a comnlngling with the threatening u^¿otwr'o,
gê!1. is best. Instead, it pursues a;ftrategy of confllct with the contents now constollated by lts own disaffection and one-side&ress. Ttre
psyche becomes rmbearably polarized, and roeson falls to affect a resolution. Ttre ego ¡rust acknowledge lts inpotence an-d let thG battle

fage'îtreopposltesgradua11ydrawtogetherrnffi''"nd"ruun1ted
by a new doninant - the o1d attltude is transformod into a nelù workable
whole. Pmblems are, howevêI, not so much solved as rePlaced by noro
urgent life urges. Appearing 14 a n-ew ltght thoy are somehow made
dlfferent. The expansion oe%Yhas increased its abllity to cope.
A linited self-ínag" ti""t^XL:3. a more elçanded one, and eLadLy accepts
the creative natrix of thõ-uca-.. rrOrne certainly does feel the affect,
and is shaken and tor'nented by it, yet at the same tlne one is aware of
¡;rl65¿içt:9*cctï

a higher*éäããä. looking on which prevents one from beconing identical
regards the affect as an object, and
with the affect, f##which
Individuants outgrow
can say, t I bywW that I suffert" (CW15, 15)
problens. How? As far as Jrmg could ascertain "they did nothlng but
let things happen. ... We nust be able to let things happen ln tho
Ind{vidupsycho." (CW15, 16) and renain cs. of their ra¡rlfications.tMøtaog
ation does away wlth the state of panttoLynüan n|St¡A.Ie. ln tres-¡ ldentity givlng rise to a Personallty that suffers and enjoys only at lts
lower levels.

IndivlduatÍon liberatos the ego fron the straít-Jacket of its identOt^(,f^fìot'É
ification and ue+, courpulsions. rrThe ain of lndivlduation is nothing
less than to diVett the self of the false wrappings of the persona on
the one hand, and the sugsestlve powers of the n-i1å.":dl¡ååHp"" on the
othor.r' (Clrl7, t74) Collectlve society and the eeJJ-r¡es. act in ways
contretry to onef s indivl{¡al nature. Individuation frees one frorn
curing
. and soclal norms, at the sane tino
the conpulslons of tfr"
*-#T'rt
¿areaìpo¡¡¿¡s
rc mqqclwe
ol the creative nr
face of
in the
hr¡bris in
the faee
masslve hrrh+lq
ego-eãis++.-of its
heals a behavloural split, a sense of dlssoclation within.

of conformitv and the
Since individua.*"*iy
;r?*:essation
personars retr¡Ín to the ee¡'¡--r¡e,e',-the flrst step is alrtraglc guilt'l
that benoans the rrdestruction of an aesthetic and noral ideeltt of social
responsibility. The elçiation of this gullt cannot be a return to
conforrnity wlth the mores and nannet" L{.g4u?rs cultr¡re, but must be
achieved by the constnrctlon of e rfnew €€JJ- fi:nction'r. The lndlvidu-
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ant nust produce _'rvalues which are ¿rn equivalent substitute for his
absence rr, trru 8!#i"rsonal sphere.ff only in this way cari e nan
lndivlduate. Every now step ls a step towards gutlt which ¡rust be reducod by new I'realizable valuesrr. The first phase is an rrexcluslve
adaptation to lnner realltyrr and the second, e:çlating phase ls 'radapt'
ation to the outer world.rf Soclety is the I'point of transition
through which all world developrnent passes, Ðd 1t deurands the hlghest
collaborative achievernent fron every indivldual.'r (CW18, 4Sl-2) Untll
the society arornd the individuant adopts the new ldiosyncratic value
he wlll be isolated by that very value.

Individuation also incurs the separation
of lndividuality fron
,t¡nrq,q)a¡tÊ,
cr.¿â&s¿ìoùs
the eoJJ,æ, pólarizlng the ne+r into the God-concept, the supreme
The indivÌduant must first cut hinself off from
and utterly 0ther.
A sense of isolation
God by dissolving his identiflcations with lt.
from the source of life within is added to his soclal lonellness.
"Outwardly he plunges lnto solitude, but inwardly lnto hell, distance
fron God. In consequence, he loads hímsolf wlth gullt. In order
to e:çlate thls guilt he gives hisrgood to the soul, the soul brings
It before God (the polarized r¡e'e,), æd God returns a gift (productlve
creation of tneîffiwhich the soul offers to nan, and man gives to
nankind.rr Or a sfunilar result rnay be achieved by giving "his sr4rreme
good, his Lovo, not to the soull but to a hunan being who stands for
C¿tl¿.*'*¿

his soull.r' (CW18, 453-4) Ttre process still moves to God and back.
In each case love is the sr4)rene good. Eventually, the individuant
cones to think his solltude an illusion, for withln he can feel the
divine spirit of life, the benedÍeîlnþüú"d,Lta,t, the blessed greenness,
noving hlm to inner fulfilnent. His suffering is now accompanied by
the happiness of a secret love for the Self within which guides him
through

life.

As long as the structure of the ego-conplex withstends the lnfh¡r
of ocr. contents, md does not ldentify with then out of lts need for
power, the ego will actively seek individuation. 'rAlthough it is
able to preserve its structure, the ego is ousted fron its centrel and
(,6.€|^fì¿{Js

domlnating position fin its own eyefl and thus finds itself in the role
of a passlve observer who lacks the power to assert his w111 rmder all
circrmsta¡rces, not so nuch because lt has been weakened in any way,
as because certain conslderations gíve Ít
That is, the ego
f^ärå"
cannot help discovering that the afflux of tre+. contents has vitalized
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the personallty, enrlched it and created a figure that somehow dwarfs
the ego ln scopo and lntonsity. Ttris elçerience paralyses an overegocentric will and convinces the ego that ln splte of all dlfflcultles
it ls better to be taken down a peg than to get involved ln a hopeless
struggle in whlch one is lnvarlably handed the dirty end of the stick.
In thls way the will, as dlsposable energy, gradually subordinates
Itself to the stronger factor, nanely the totallty-flgure I call the

sQl6." (ffi8,

224-5)

Insofar as both ego and Self presenre their intrinsic qualities,

individuatlonlspractica1lyident1calwiththedeve1opnentotW6,
becauso csness. nust eventually cone upon the supraordlnate reality
of the Self. Ttre p:rocess revolves arould the central point, the Self

s rrcentroversiont), continually redeflning it - a spiral that
gets closer as associations and ampliflcations increase in distlnttess
and scope. ?rlhere is no linear evolutlon
.. Llniforrr developnent
exists, at most, only at the beginning; later, everything points towards the centre.'r (IÐR, 222) The centre acts llke a mirror, obJectivating the ego to itself by its compensatlons. As it becones
more and more awrÌre of the psychic totallty, the ego I'becomes ambivalent
(Ner.unannf

and ambigcous, and

is

caught between hamner and

çvif.
of a polarity superordlnate to itself.'t (MDR, 578)

It

becones aware

That potarity Ís
between ego and Self and 1s transcended though not abolished by individuation.

Individuatl-on sacrifices the ego end the Self to the transcendent
function. The ogo sacrifices its old self-image, and the Self its
wca¡*ìoo.previously u€,e. contents. Ctrrist syrnbolizes this sacrlfice as man
and God (ego and Self) sufferlng on the Cross. fle hangs npon thelincamatlon, tofii by the division between the hr¡nan and the divine, Sl¡nultaneously, the crucifixion is a h,Lelud g¡-o$frfuratic narriage of
heaven (Christ-Father) and earth (Cross-lutother) and so a symbol of
coning

to

wholeness.

Indilúduatlon rmltes the lndlvidual and the collective ln cteatlve

fantasieswhichowhenproper1yass1milatedtyffioproducecertain
life-lines to -fo11ow.Ttrey cannot be proved rationally, but are valid

for the value they glve to llfe.
These llfe-llnes must be adhered to
untíl the Self lndlcates a change is necessary by sone psychic disturbance.

7l

fire conrplete synthesis of the Self ls probably never achieved. Individuation is t¡uoffiof
a goar. that t'requires one to stake one I s
wholo being. Nothing less will do." (cw11, ss6) The self is both
subject and object of this pnocess. rndivlduation gíves neaning to
life. By it we circr¡nambulato the infinite within and without, and
at the end cones death. Individuation is the llfe in nan.

If

the life-llnes of rnany lndlviduals and those of many
cultures, le can recognl.ze a reasonably well-defined group of notifs.
rhese have been
with amazing regularity in the nyths of atl
"TJitrf
cultures. Moderri esyeÉ4 has shown such motifs to be active in the
índi.vidual psyche. Jwtg argues that they are based on the psychoid oÅ-\pU
af,ehs. which are rmchanging patterns irnprlnted on reality.
we compare

Inrlividuation entalls a series of descents into theî*'uThere ttre
saving content is sought. h¡hile rhus intro.rottuA,%låË11o""n easily
succt¡nb to the envoloping nature of the"åffåld never returîr to extreversion and adaptation. lhis períl is represented in nany cultures
by the descent into the tmde:*¡orld, or the swallowing of the hero by
sÖne huge beast, or by the night sea journey of the sr¡r. Ttre hero
descends, is endangered by the fascination of the realn in which he
finds hinself, takes a part of ít to hinself, and ascends again to the
world. rt is the dragon fight whose prize is the treasure hard to
attain - the Self.
dr¿:c4pe,l.

As fndiviCuationaroceecls a number of naJoi €,+€å+. are comnonly
aroused and lntegrated. I can do no nore than give a cursoÌy outline
of t his developnent within the scope of this thosis. The child and
adolescent nust first outgaorù the influence of the nothetffi'
ftris

is followed by confrontation wtttr tneffiusually as the shadow in
yotmg adulthood, and the anina/aninus in middle life (aror¡nd 35 onward).
archet¡pal personal.ities are asslnilated there appears
the nana personalities, various archetypal pcrsonlfications of powerful
corplexes, chief among whon are the wise old nan and wíse old wonan
(Great Mother) who represent the Logos spirit and Eros respectively.
fire order is by no means consteJrt, although the shadow and anima/anirnus
are usually constellated before the others and in that order.
Once these two

At
ness.

u^ø^*40.ß

one stage rùe are totally ¡¡se"' and identlfied wíth that wholePerhaps, we are born like it, or perhaps we lose it even wrrile
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in the wonb (cf. Grof).

tine

immenorial thís state of prínordial
wholeness has been symbolized by the uroboros, the h,orm or snake devouring itself. r am grossly silçlifying Tnatters when r say that out of
this original wholeness is differentiated the father-spírit-Logos archø!p^
and the mother-Eros ar*ratp.Ttre father arcldlpimpels thu..p.ygþe^ towards cotasàosand cutture. Ttre notheffi*re l¿onb ot theffi*ñu"u
From

"!#-..

creativity is a gestative repatterrring. 'ftMothert .. refers to the
place of orlgin, to nature, to that r{hldr passivoly croates, hence to
sr¡bstance and natter, to nateriality, the nonb, the vegetative fimctíons. It also rneans tfrS^ffi.T'ouï natural ancl instinctive life, the
nhysiJological realn, the body in which wo dwell oî are contained;
for the fnotherr is also the natrix, the hollow forrn, the vessel that
carries or nouríshes, and ít thus stands psychologlca.lly for the
caa¡roìou*tcçi.
fotmdatlons of esn€€€..- Ilelng inside or contaíned in sornethi.ng also
suggests darkness, sonething nocturnal ancl fearf¡l, hemning one in.'l
(cw16, 158-9) rn her uroboric aspect, the nother e)iipresses the realn
of problemless uc¡ness., of a pnLo¿ú wholeness, where all was.well beor^cousùo¡¡ Cên:¿ìo.f¡
cause all was :urcr$.¡ if
we choosenot to faêe the problen of e+. life,
it is tothÍs state that we long to returi.
so we regress to the
a¡¿A,t,fçetnother €f,elL where stasis and warm darkness nerge. But, to the extent
that wo long to grow with lif.e, we feel the rnother as a threat, a clevouring-nonster that threatens to envelop qs in the nire of r¡es¡es+onta,tàoq¡,øç.
ï'tuffif
dependíng very rnucb .upon o'rff"jrtitudeohas a positive and'
a negative aspect. As
ir is a pnionL ambivalent.

^$ffi["oppo^¡1etun,

anl,ùrrz
The e*e$.

is projected

onto the real mother and on nany occasions

wil.l relnf.orce^-the projection by conformin¡¡ to the ambiguous mother
a*k¡.¡tz
inage. rhís a*efl. influences our life mostly in the forn of paradisal
she

erçectations and self-defeating temors. However, it is a task of life
to overcome tho frsecret nernory that the world and happiness may be had
as a gift - fron the mother.fr (clr]gii, lz), ild to realize that that
neans bravíng the terrifying depths of o,r"uïffi''Ëu1.r"r. lrle nust renenber
that rrthe forenost of all illusions is that anything can satlsfy anybody.
That illusion stands behincl all that is unendurable in l1fe ancl. in front
of all progress, and ít is one of the nost rlifficult things to overcome.,r
(cllll1, sss)

rn the daughter, the nother complegtieither undltf stimulates or
inhibits the feminlne instrudl' (cltlgi, g6) The attalnment of womanhood
nay be denied her, or the realizatíon of her masculine side forestalled.
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rn the nan, the contamination of the rnothe"**#Í"ty the anLma rray inJure
"the mascullne instjdthrough an unnatural sexualizatio¡f (loc.cit.) via
either honosexuality or open f.ncefious tendencies. "T¡e slmple relatlonships of identity or of resistance and differentiatlon are continually
cut acloss by erotic attraction or repulslon, which conplicates natters
v€rxr conslderabry.'t (loc.cit.)
Nevertheloss, a chlld is nore likely
to develop norrnally than abnonnally. And, to the extent that the mather
is the nost inportent figure for the first three years of life, the
responslbility devolves onto her. rrft is an open question whether a
mother-complex can develop without the nother havlng taken part in its
formatíon as a demonstrable causal factor.'r (cwgi, gs), especially in
atíng in childhood. Sonething

tive aspect and, although the
ct reality is sufficient to do
this for evelyoner the extrene exa¡uplcs Írust be attributed to extreFc
clashes between the two.

*Åqr

As the individuel becomes awere of his personal mother, the nother€#€h.. is often transferred to the grandnrother as the Great Mother. This
aroú^,*r.Oesr€h': often splits into its opposites! tho nasculine nothor, uranJ.a,
flanked by the son as fJuøL dØt?)J4u.6; and the fenintne Earth Mother, whose

cotmterpart is the ó¡.UJÁ taplnntí,an. fiie personality is sfunultaneously
fascinated a¡rd repolled by thls rnother-ar"\p".If it is backward-looklng
its sense of fascination and repulsion will cripple adaptation. The

of th;"íä'iitl
have to instig¡ate a liberation, usua.lly
via a ne¡¡rosis. Ttre fon¿ard-looking personality is fasclnatcd because,
behínd the nother, it perceives the anima as a personification of lts
potential relatlon to the self. Ttre nother-image stands for rrthe
peculiarly fascinatíng background of the psyche, the world of primordial
inages. There is always a danger that those who set foot in thls realr¡
wlll grow fast to the rocks. ... rt happens all too easiry that therc
is no return fron the realn of the Mother." (CWS, 309-10)
conpensations

Cantcioü0r¿S3
- ego-eenãeè.
As
differentletes itself fron the parents and parentat arth\f6
ør'¡{+s' , lt develops the
Persona as a response end reaction to the sociallzing forces manatlng fron the parents and adult world. rn order to
fit this extrenely limited vlew of hr¡uan nature it surrenders part of
itself.
These incompatible contents are repressed and, conprising the
shell arotmd the archet)?al core which is the selfts shadow, foy.rns th e
personal shadow. firis dark flgure, conmonly
represented by a prinitive,
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infantilo, andlor evil person of the sane sex, Í.s the next task in
individr¡¿tion. Ttro shadow l-s the other side of the personality, the
opposite that ¡rust be naae@ffTf *y sort of lntegration is to proceed.
the shadow has been assirnilated, the next figure to appear Is
usually the anina (Latin: souL) or ani¡nus (Latin: spirit).. These are
the contrasexual irnages in every nan and woman arising frorn archdlea ,
fron the apparently genetic contTasexual elenents in evety indivtdual,;
Once

and from repressed contrasexual tendencíes and contents. They represent theuH*' To the extent that thoy are reprossions, they are
conta¡tinated by and contaninate the shadow. ûrey are inferior person-

alities

positive values can only be approached after the dífferentiation of the shadou¡. In their rmfavourable aspects they entangle
the ego in projections, the living out of which leads to the e:qrerience
of thedffiYSt' rt" anima/animus is full of defences, inadequacles and
nastinesses, and is often surrotmded by an atmosphere of sensitivity,
touchTreserve, secretiveness, painful intimacy and even absoluteness. rl
(cwgii, 28) lvhen contaminated by parental inagos they have great
e:çectations and resent not having then fulfilled.
Ttris resentnent
t'ani.me-noodst
wilL be expressed in
and 'raninus-opinionsr'. Furthormore, 1f the individual has becone attached to soneone of the opposlte
sex they will try to separate hln and her - they behave llke Jealous
lovers. Although anina and anímus possession feels right and full of
righteousness, 1t will have the savour of a personal defeat about it.rt
lfrhe nore the ego tries to defend itself against this feeling
of inferiority, the more fanatically self-rlghteous will the anfuna/aninus
becone, rmtit it makes nutual recognition inpossible and without this
there is no rel.ationship." (CWgii, L7)
whose

anina and aninus meet the one I'ejects her poison of illusion
and teductionrt and the other t'draws his sword of power.*(cwgii, ls)
often they fall in love, thinking thennselves hifi$ffelated tn the ¡rost
lndividual way, but actually caught in a uanat lel+. situation. Highly
emotional, the anina and animus try to separeto the couple. Resentnent l-s rife because romantic e:çectations are not met. when not in
love, anima and aninus constantly provoke each other. No animus can
converse with a rnan without soon eliciting his anina, ffid vice versa.
When

is full of mediocrity, banality, stupidity,
hr¡mourlessness, ofld aninoslty. Commonplace end ctíchlerupt incessantly and nothing is achieved save high blood prossure and tho characteristic odour of self-rightousness.
The

resultant

a?Bunent
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The anima appea"s i:r tlie-gantasies, dreanns, and behaviour of mGn.
rrrìúøhsúi¿dS
She is an "-uãô.'ãirbject ímago analogous to tlre nersonal" (11'l7r 30¿[) who
rnecliates between ego and Self an4 who lersonifíes the celå' contents
nlhu"uts De?sona identíflcatlon
constellatec by the ego in t¡e"H*'

resul.ts in poor ada'irtatíon to inner realitv, anirna nossessiot results
in ¡:oor a<l.artation to outer reality.

ls extre¡aely cl"i+fícult to describe, ancl "Ít ís ¡ra.ctl'cally
ínpossible to get a nan who is afra.i:l of his own fenininity to understand
wir.at is neant by the anina.r' (Cr{Si, 271) Sl¡e Ís the ir¡aqe of uroman
carriect in the ninC, a 1's'.1nrainlivid.ual inage'r(C'r10, 39) as.-na¡t tas
T.'he e¡ina is arrnurel.y ernrririca.l conecpt,
l-¡.Lol,¡n her from the betlinnin¡.
ruh.oSe Sole rurnoSe ís tO giVe a. na-îÌe to a f'ro'-ln of rele-tec'l anc{- a-nalOgOUS
ìlsyçllig 'henO¡'ena. l-'l::e CCnCçìr't ,loes nôtlhore n-n¡1 -,spris no ROfe thAnt
sirould tte Say, tlie concent c¡f rarth.ro;'o,1st, v.'hi.ch inClurles all aninals
ivith articulatert boCy and 1j-'-J:rs rn'l so .-ives ¡ rtalle to ¡- l'irenonenolOgl'cal
T1e anina

qroup.rr((i'iSti, 56)

rlpartly i,ersonal'r(CI''14., 1ûn¡¡, a- rîseni-C@nsaor¡g
psychic cor,.irlex.''(Cll7, 1St0) Just a-s the i.etsora {:accs outer rea-llty
l+it.. ¡n ou¿er personalíty, so 'll're a-ri!'ra- i.s an I'it.nelr ''ersonali-t! ... the
il-liier atti'tu.Le, tlle cltarl,cte:rístic '"¡co. tjrat !.s turner.' totvr.lrf.s the t¡ør¿¿ns¿.orrs
{å€€'. ... tlie int¡a-rd- face.t; (lìi'f , 4(7) 'Il¡r; pp'i¡i'a con''e¡sâtes t!r-o
ì:crson;1.. 'rlvcri4l-'inî tl:at sl:or.il.C t:en'tn.l-1;r I'e i¡ tl.ie or.rf3:f attitUde,
in tlre iv'.ner attihut ís conspicuolrsly a.l-',sent, rril-l i-nva.:ri¡-h!:/ tre formcl
lt/tÍ-uc.þtS
P.cíì:ns r+e+' iile-rtit:¡ wlth
tr,.,{c.r; (C:rl , t,7(,\) Irl.e¡i¿i¡1r t'li.tlr t'ro
ò"å:r"ri"
tl'ic aníila bcca¡rse ti,c e,lo cl:ì l.;!ve li.iå. f,-.latiolr to .rtr- r.ur.liatferEntiated
colt+:rt. Proicctioll i-5 r-.'r.' 'ci,yst steF toua.lrrl-.s r'!.i.-.!re::e:ltÍ.ati-on and,
therefore, to ,-'tissolrrtion of th+ ti1-e,.tit.'. I'n€ortturatelv, it. produccs
a:r o-.|-nost total deirenrlence on tlre 6l.ject. Yet, a-n ?ti$m.ecliato, inWafdly
c:.rcrvatin:i c:îfect'? (loc.c]t.) tlr.:rt ¡'l;"¡¡ iie 'rcsitil.re or ne'1:.tírro, is
s'lii-ntlaterl hy the o'[,icct.
The anirna

is

on!.y

Irlentj.fication rvitlr the anirra, irs D:)'J)ose4 to idortityo nîo'lucqs
..;roioction of t!1e Ðersonír resrrltin¡1 in c¡.ses of l''o¡rosexuality oa parentaL transference. Freurlian nrrcissisn' arises !-recetlse tlrc :;ersonallty
is i:rcalable of relateclness ',,¡itlr outwarrl o1;jects. Contínr¡ed iqlentlfication ove:rvhelv,rs the subiect trith !'ucs, eontaüts r'¡l:ich llis inadequete
relation to the oirject naiies,'ri"rl ro'.yerless to assiníl-ate or to 1:ut to
any klnd of r.¡se ,nggtl6 n 472) At least proJ ection of the fmrer attitude
Pernits

harrnony

of a sott

vùith thc outer

object (lover)

and

thc soul-inage
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and henca

tho opportrmity to live out the persona.

without the anlna is a fascfnatlng fe¡nale but, seen from
within, i.e. differentiated, she is a I'psychological fir¡rction of an
íntuitive netur'e.rr (Ct{7, 227) Llntil differentlated she is the projection-naking factor, trthe chaotic urgo to lífer' (CWgi, 30), who, as
Shakti, weaves the veil of Maya. (Stre personifies the chaotic ltfe of
the ucs. archs. until differentlated fron then. In fact, Ut51i9*1ation of the anina entails differentiation of the ego fron the rrc'e.)t'Violent emotions, lrritability, lack of control, allogance, f.eelings
of inferiority, mooels, depressions, outbursts of rage, etc., coupled
with lack of seLf-crlticismr' (ChI13, 335) follow with a comesponding
lack of contact with reality. Fanaticisn ancl sufferlng ensue. T'he
"mascrrline nind is contfnt merely to perceive psychic sufferlng, but
does not nake itself es-. of the leasons behind it, ancl sinply leaves
the anina in a state of agnoìn." (CW13, 336)
Seen from

In her positive differentiatod aspect the anlrna is a psychoporlpr
therrnatrtx of atl the divine and seni-divine figures" (CW16, 293),
shu has access to this wrsdon though first
r."T\*ÅË., in theu**'
inrpressions are of anything but wisdom. I{er chaos reveals a deeper
neanlng, a hÌtherto hiddon order. Her activities as Shakti., seemingly
capriclous and irratlonal, are seen to carry out concealed strategíes.
t'And the nore this neaning is recognízed, tho more the anina loses
her inpetuous and compulslve character. Gradually breakwaters are
built against the surging chaos and the moaningfirl divides fromt he

neaningless.rt (CWgi, 31)
As the anina represents contents that enÞt during psychoses, she
is fslt to be perilous and, for the man, danger comes from below - the
Ou¿arc¡¿a-s
.
insütals. The ues. fascinates and attracts, and the anima is a contrasexual elenent of "mysterlous charm tinged with fear, Þerhaps even with

disgust." (CW10, 118) She carries the retrospection of the hsfttoþ,
often appearing as a maiden of the past and is, therefore, an enemy
of the spirit.
TTre overcornlng of fear of the anina is t'often a noral
achievenent of rmiversa.l nagnltude." (Cwgii, 33)

is the first object to fill the anina projection, followed by a series of potential and real lovers. She r¡rotects the man
The nother
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the object of his proJectlon of
its devourlng aspect. If the nother-inago is not trariscended, it is
transferred to the lover. Subserrrlence and dependence are defences
against the spírit which pronpts hlrn to brave the descent. Certain
men must descend or suffer a neurosis. Ttris cen be done only by
applying energy and criticís¡n to the psychic naterial brought tæ by
the anina, not explaining it resignedly as I'weaknessrr, and not repressing and projectíng it. tþholdlng the spirit in the face of regressive
longings for the mother-imago, the fonmation of a fluent and confronting relationwhip with an anima-lover represents the stage of growth
The anima, freed fron
fro¡r chird to adult, f"or'#to
â*ff'
ar'lv'þ,r*the rnother:eie#'.1 is without matemal elements. !'She is conpanlon and
friend in her favourable aspect, in her rmfavourable aspect she is the

fron hii-r¡öi.

courtesan.

r'

Uy nrfture and by being

(Cl'J10, 39)

Like the psrsona, the anirna is attcorupromise forrnation.rr(C$17, 299)
She compensates the persona - the more I'nasculínert a nan becomes Ín his
persona rhe xnoro rhe face he turns to tnË"ffiî'*a an"'ffiÏace he
tums to the worLd is I'feninized'r. ShalÙi intrigues to aid the persona,
all the while "digging in the backgrotrnd the very pits into which the
infatuated ego is destined to fall.r' (CW14, 580)
ob(a^çàorå

Like all-r*e+, contents the anima is blpolar: Posltive and negative,
yorrrrg and old, nother and naiden, good fairy and witch, saint and whore.
CO|¡Ç4o.ffi
Ego-e3äixa-.-usually represses the negative aspects, thereby accentuatlng
their pohrer to compel. So long as its arch. is not projected, "go-ffitl"o
must be identical with it and ís thr:s compelLed to act it out itsel.f.
Anina-possession is a state of rmcontrolled emotion often of a t)?e
called r'aninosity'1. the fanatical inforior-Logos defence against this
possession is characterized by a I'cold, unrelated absorptlon in princlples
and abstract ideas.rr (Cttl 14, 380)

habitually assune total responsíbility for our thoughts
and feelings, not everything fron inside a man I'springs t"ä"fl¡ truest
depths of his being.'r (CW7, 195) In anina-possession the cs. Logos is
distorted by an inferior Eros. Her poisonous fantasies confound tmderstanding and breed noodiness and sentimentaLity. If the aníma is still
contaninated by the mother-imago, the nan wants to be enveloped in her
web. I{e would tru¡st his life to arrcreature without relationships, alt
automatic being whose ain is to take total possession of the individual"
Though we

(CÏ16,

295) This manrs "succr¡bus is a vampire't (CIit7, 224) wlno sucks
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self-reliance. She can make hin
happy and rmhappy, ecstatic and depressed, full of delicious outbursts
of affect, enrding 'rliferr, but her poison of proJectlon leads to intrlgue,
poweÌ games, and deceptlon of self and others.
his llfe-blood,

saps

his resolve

and

Properly introverted she is a very valuable fi¡:rction so¡newhat at
the dispo""r or#3.'
she Ís a gracious, charmlng psychopomp, but
exüDverted, she is fickle, deceitful, moody, rncontrolled, nrthless,
malicious, anbiguous, ernotÍonal, rnystical, ffid daenonically íntuitive.
She is turned towards the wortcl because she is repressed. The ego
pref.ers to identlfy with the persona rather than greet ûho world as a
whole rnan, rvhich entails the fearf-ul pmspect of acceptÍng the vast
irurer realn of strange lights and broocl-ing clarlcnesses. But only then
is she freed to her task as soul.

is person*r *¿ø*f1.' Personal b-ecause the shadow
roür*ti:¿
and anina are initially urdlfferentiated; and eeti. as the dlfferentiation of the shadow subtracts all that is recogni¡pd as belonging tol
the ego, leaving the aniura-resiclue felt as sonothing beyond the ego,
i.e. transpersonal. The anina is no longer burdened with the noral
inferiority of the shadow ancl can have rrthe living and creative fmction
whfch is properly her own.r' (CS¡12, t77) Even so, the dark side of the
anima is not purely personal.. The 'rproblem constellated by the shadow
is answered on the plane of the anima, through relatedness.l' (cltlgii, 27t)
T'hÍs archetypal relatedness is chthonic as well as spiriüal.
The anina

Projection of the anima onto a lover has many consequences. I have
already nentioned its role in inclívicluation. The hero, strongly identiJiied with the persona and so closecl to his inner self, gives the real
woman great power over hfunself. lle has proJected hls nissing wholeness
onto her. If she nisuses thís power, she beco¡nes the perfect reqtacle
for the inferiority that he cannot accept in hínself. She, in her trflt,
can always reconclle herself with the fact that he is a good hero, i.e.
aninus-figure. An ideat which enchants and lsolates lts proJection, no
wonan can fill her image. At first he will bewail his l.overts inadequacies. rtThen follows remorse, reconciliation, oblivion, repressíon: and
in next to no tine, a new ex¡rloslon. Clearly the anima is trying to
enforce a separation. This tendency ls in nobodyrs interst.T(Clü7, 200)
The man sutrenders to the anírnars ¡eductive pronises of perfect wornanhood,
and resents his loverrs failure to incarnate them. He must guarcl against
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rationalízation because they are governecl by the aninars
He may think he ls on the lookout
noocliness and deceit.
for another woman - an anina ploy ainecl at separation and
escape.from reality and true relatedness. This should not
be considerod as his ourn weakness, but he nust ask why she
wants this separqtion. I'The nore personally she is taken
the better.'r (1oc.cit.)
the genera-J mgans ¡nore than the persondl to the
LCgos-carrying nan, the anina is a passionately exclusive
fígure by conìpensation, Jung also posits a biological
reason - the rnale with his multítudinous spern seeks a multitucle of fenales,and the fenale needs the close attention of
& singte maJ e cluring breedin¡1. Conpensation reverses in
the psyche.
Because

The anina is the receptacle of the manrs Eros, his enotional relatedness. If undifferentiated, Eros is expressed
negatively as a'rtenptation to abandon oneself to a mood or
an affect.'r (CW10, 118) In this sense' the anima is experienced as an irrational feeling not to be confused wíth
When differentiated, howevef,
the rational feeling frrnction.
Eros function.
the anirrra becomes

^@

The German
Jung also ref ers to the anima as I'soulrt .
r!soul'r
in a way
SøeLe combines the two terms 'rpsycheil and
Jung uses Paçcl'tø and
that is untranslatable into lìnglish.
f{e prefers to call
Søø.Le. f or '?psycherr, and S øøL¿ for rtsoulrr.
the a,nlma SeeLønbLLd, "sou1-inage'?, but often calls this
rrfunction colnpleÁ". (Clrl6 , 463) the risoul".
The soul transnits
t)øtø.Ctà<S
symbols ancl-'ìíèå. contents to csness. , and belongs partly to ¿ons.ioos'
hce,g
€€+Irss- and partly to the.,âiä:Î:"ß' Jung regarded this conceptíon of the soul as 'epurely phenonenological. I an not
índulglng j.n psychological nysticlsm, but an trying to group
the elernentary psychic Dhenomena which un<lerlie the belíef in

souls.rl

(Cïf 10

,

43)

The inner attitude of the anina finds its apogee in its
The s oul ttpos s es s es
relationship with the Se1f or God-lmage.
Insofar as the
by nature a religious function. T' (Cv{tZ , t2)
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anima is lnbned withîtnature of the synbol she transnits
ItGod and soul are egentially the same." (CW6, 248), and the
soull is God, I'a truly happy state." (CW6, 251) Thus in-

carnating the Self, the soul ís 'lthe daenolc personification
of ¿¡s'@,' enborlying the totality, the utter polaríty and
ambivalence of tTre world of images .rr (CW6 , 170)

At more primitive levels of culture the soul was envisioned as manifold, and as a functi-on of relationship to the
external wor1d, whereas , tt at the hS""t level of culture the
soul resolves itself into the subjectsr av¡areness of his
psychic activlties and exists only as a term for the totafity
of, asychic processes.rt (Citl6, 247) The soul becones psyche.
Soul is intimately bc¡und up wlth spirit, the wise old
nan. rr It is nnoving f orce, that is , lif e- f orce.l' (Cl'í, 345)

She animates the body. rrSoul is the living thlng ín lnan,
thât ruhlch llves of itself and causes t ífe. . . . Wíth her
cunning pLãy of illusions soul lures ínto life the inertness
of natter that does not want to live." (CWgi, 26) The soul
is I'threatened and propitiated. with superhuman punishments and
T:lessings" in the worldrs reLigions becauso she acts fiabove
and below hurnan exlstencetr drawing man away fron his t'greatest
passion, i<lleness.rr (C'lI9i , 27) She ís artif icer of the

satanicandsaint1yínman,notman(ego.ffi)hinse1f.
The spirít

redeens the soul by giving her a "spiritual'r
I'Since the soul animates the body, Just as the
directlon.
soul is aninated by the spírit, she tends to favour the body,
and everything bocl11y, sensuous, and emotional. She Lies
caught in the chains of Physis, ancl, she desires rbeyond
physical necessíty'. She must be called back by the counsel
of the spirit from her lostness in natter and the world.fl
This counsel ís achieved by Itintroversion, int,rospection,
meditation, and the careful lnvestigation of clesires and
their motives. . . . ile wíIl learn to knorv his soul
wíth
the help of the spirit, b)r which are meant the higher facultíes such as reason, insight, and noral discrirnÍnation. But
insofar as the spirit is also a rwindow into eternityr ...
it conveys to the soul a certain I divine inf luxt ancl the
knowledge of higher things, wherein consísts precisely its
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certalnty.
He ls not only a .conservatl.ve, coll. conscience;
he is also a neologist who ... has an extraord.inary weakness
for difficult and unfa.miliar words which act as a.pleasant
substitute for the oclious tasl< of reflection.',(c!v7, z0g)
rn fantasy he usualty apt'ears as a hero-figure.
The
anillus wllo proïtltes a rnan with irís argumentativeness is seeking
to a.rouse tlìe Jrero in tb e nal-r. iTe is mea.nt to loog to be
tìrc r'Jomanrs sour-inate, and su:llfer the consequetrce o:f facing
tìre ivorlii in a rqay sire rr'iLl not.
rf the man fails her ideal,
FurrisÌraent is clire an,:1. srvift.
,she criticízes
hin nercilessl)¡,
often rr'ith a de1tee of a1-rtness lrut unreLa-t_-c1.Ly.
relrre.scqLa.tion nìa)¡ be as a nLula.Lity
o:f n¿rle :tiqures 'æJî
arre r)ersonal neans nìore to a hroman
tha.n the 11eneral, so her aninr,r.s ts nanifoL<1. rry eonìnensation.
Jre.nte-sy anc.l drea¡ns

iier outsirle worlrl is aiìsort of cosnic ririst,'(cr'l7, zl0), and
nebui.ous unity., so an "iddaf j-nite variety" (CI,lgii, 267)
atta-cires to the animus. The nâr¡e of the Lo¡¡os-[iero is legíon.
The animus as lsychoirono ernt'o11 ies t!re wonanr s Lop;os,
leaciinl; to greater discelfnment of the r¡uoûs"ìous,l,'iren extra,verterL, lre is îlobstinate, ha_rring on principles, Layinr rlown
the ravt,,1o¡natic, r,rorlrl-reforninfl , theoretic, $/orcl-nongerÍng,
ar[auÌûentat ive r ír-flrj- rlonineerinír.' (cil9i , tz4)
Always irratlon41 , often nonothetic anri âþoclictic, aninus oninions
'eexercise
a Ïro1'reïîul influencc on tire i.'onants enotional lifer"(Clq16, g0l)
distortiu¡' he:r feninine relatetl-nes-s. Animus possession ls
characterizecl ì:v an inferior Losos which replaces*l*¡ro,
witir hun¡er :Eor, and a-buse of " nor\rer; the anirous "cl.ratrvs his
sworrl crf pov,rer.tr (Ci'lgii" 11S)
The anii'lr.rs i.s rêl^;fcSSr)rl !,ec¡_trse of his contanin.a.tion with

tlros]..a¡1ol.¡an<]bcc:ì.us1],c1ri.r..¡s¿'.""^ffi]u.,offi..,,For
'hrolne_t,

e\1.¡0v8,
( r:rÌr) j. ,

tl;o tyrical cla.n¡rr-.rr 1:'r:,-i1¡.tinr rlon thetiîåilut"o.., s (nom
fron thr: r¡;:iritr.rllt s-'¡ircre personi:flied 1ry ttic anirnus.rl
'317) Tlre aninrr-.s tries to rliscern ¡-lrcl rr.i.scri¡rina-te

but o{tei:n!rlets h.in.seI:î i;e tal..-¡:n in l-;v scconrl-l¡.te clin!<íng
fan,r. ísl -1_iairlc to i;a11 taste.,,(Cl'13í , 1.?.4.)
Any relationsirip betrvecn rnale and femal,e ìrartakes of the
Itnarriage guaternit)r", v¡here one relationship cloaks four.
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There is the nale egolfe¡nale ego relationship; the maleego/
anirnus relattonship; the fenale ego/ anina reLationship; and
Ir{oreover, there are the retlre anít/aninus relationship.
lationships between ego and contrasexual archc\fn. Everyone
has two lovers - the real one and the fantasy one. Each
of these relatíonships is a phenonenon unto itself, anrl- the
ain should be to Öntegrate then intoAËffiH, as much as
possible.

the anim.a/anirnus conplex has been assirnilated, the
wise old nan appea1.s. Often his position is taken in n¡omen
by the Great Mother, the wise old wornan. I'The old nan appears
when the hero is in a horreless and desperate situation from
rvhich only T¡rofound refl.ection or a lucky iclea - in other
rvords, a splritual function or endopsychic autonatism of
some kind - can extricate hin. î' (Clllgi, 2L7-1.8) Flisiis the
Logos wisclom. The Great Mother regponcls to situations denanding Eros wisdon beyond the ken of the female ego. A'
r¡¡onan wiIl find herself, srrd-denly acting for all the world
1íke the nurturing Harth Mother. These figules are imnenseIy complicated phenotnenoLogically, so I can only hint at
their natufes here. Suffíce ít to say that the integration
of their wisclon reDresents a htnlg.""rltt ín idivùduation.
Much of Jun¡¡r s knowledge of the {¡€^È. came fron discussions
with his own wise old ¡nan personifie*tion whom he called
Once

Phllenon.

the anína is assi¡nilated lts energy does not go to c¡ûrsqaos'
It goes to
cs+.ess. , r1o natter how the latter covets it.
constellate the wise old nan for conpensation follows this
inmutable pattern. As long as the ego desires this energy
and its wisclom, at *"#îtwiL l retaín it in archetypal vessels
caLled ?rnanq'personalities". Man4 is a primitíve term neaning
the magic power, force or energy belongtng to the Shaman,
toten, and every being. Jung regards tt as Projectecl libido.
The nanc-personalities are many. If the ego can forego the
nana, the wlse old nan ls assinilatecì leavingrrthat ineffable
something betwixt the opposites, or else that which unites
the coning to birth of personality, a profoundly
thern
indiviclual step forwarcl, the next stage.rr (CW7 o 23A ) The
Self is reallzed,
IVhen

ne99
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Iclentiflcatlon with the nantpersonality is alnost inevltable. ttOne can scarcely help arlmiring oneself a little for
havinÍI seen more cleeply into things than others, an<l the others
have such aî urge to fincl a tangtbfe¡hAro sonewhere, or a
superior wise tnan. rr (CW7 , 233) tha.t they reinforce this tendhuniltty before the Self. ttBy
ency. trVe can only confess
.,oul
opposing no force to the riëã:. ïe do not provoke it to attacfi.rr
(ct;t7 , 234)
The m&na-nersonalíty is clifferentiatea Uy€f*"u"lÍzation
oî its contents. In the man it means a seconcl and real
liberation from the father and in the woman from the motirer
ã'lfirst genuine sens¿of hís or irer i<lentity." (CW7, 235)
,Such peoplo rrknow nore anrl wa.nt no1e than other people" (CI{7,
237); they want to ernbark further on the roacl to inflividua-

tÍon of, which they have a ltov¡erful intuition.
Indivíduation 1s often cha.rat eti-ze¡l by mandala f igures
procluced during active imaglnation. r'Þlanclalat' is Sansktit
for ,,magic circler', â.Dcl roDresents tirl+r#f, of wholeness or
order which, Jung war'ns, Posits completeness but does nqt
necessarily ptove lts existence. There Êre innumerable
variants but all are concentrically arranged figures. tlsually
baserl on the squaring of the circle or some application of the
Jung
quaternlty, they have a nunber of recurring qualities.
díscoverecl the nandala during his own "confrontation with the
r'rnøan6crofi|g,rr,
around 1916, but clid not publish until 1929. During
tiris interval, he assurecl. hinself that his patients, and even
those analysts not tlained by him, ¡rroduced nandalas spontancous1y. Fle investigated theír historical and ethnic occurence. I-le wanted especiaL ly to guarrl against suf gestion because it pf ornised to be, and was,¿t'ote of the best examples
Jff.'rr(f,wg1, 353)
of the universal operation of
"n
The manda.la is slowLy built up duríng active imaginatlon,
though some spring rea<|y-made to life in dreams oT fa.ntasy.
A great many projections must be withdrawn before the mandala
finally settles itseLf - for the tine being. The coming to
csness. of the SeIf can be fol.lowed in its development, It
is the tvomb, vessel (alchemical VAâJ', room, oT f ertile f lower
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in which the transfornation takes place. At the same tine
it is the dlvÍne being hitherto dornant. As a process of
repatterning in s confinced space, a pLace of gestation, it
ha.s many links with the uterus, and is f enínine. rtTheir
basíc motíf ís a premonition of a centre of personality
to which. everything is related, by whlch everything is
arrange{, and which is itself a source of energy. The energy
is naiifested inlthe alnost irresitable urge to becone
wlrat one is ...r' (CI,fgi., 357) An ínage of the Self .
The nandala is met with in relatively few cases because
few go so d.eep, but can be observed acting upon the psyche
fron its place of concealment in others. Tbc the patient

it is generally coìnpretely unexpected. trrlhen its universality is cl"enonstratecl, many have their first realization of
the reality of the psyche. rts appoarance is the opportunity for some very inportant work as it provides, like dreams,
anrl fantasies, ãTr up-to-date report on the state of the psyche.
In irast and certaÍn contemporary cul.tures they ate used
as rrinstTunents of mr:clltation, concentration and self -immersion, for the purpose of realizing inner experience.'r (Cl,Igi,
383-4) rn nodern Europe they are spontaneous products of
thËnê*Tt,'arr" traditionat antíclote for chaotic states of
nind." (Cltrgí, 10) A new centring of personality, they are
an attempt at self -healing that brings order, balance, anrl
conpleteness to a disruptecl- psyche. i{andalas are experienced
as soothing and beneficial.
The place of the deity in
nodern mandalas is taken by the wholeness of nan. The godimage comnon to other nandalas - the Buddha in the Lotus
is introj ecte<1. and threatens inf lation.
rt is sealed in a
inner círcle or square to prevent this,
Despite its anthropocentricity, contenplation of the nandala is far from egocentríc: ¡fthe detfied or divine nan who is imprisoned, conceaLed, protected, usualLy depersonalized, and aepresented
by an abstract synbol'r (ctrt11, g6) is the self.
'rr knew that
ín f incling the manclaLa as an express ion of the self I had
attained what elas f or ne the ultinate.
Perhalrs someone elsc
knows nore, but not I .'r I{DR, 222)
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lt is the mandalats basic mathematical structure,
the quaternity is closely related to it.
It too is a symbol
of the Self, the spirltual nan. The quaternity represents
the proces, of*ä*realtzation
of a content. 'rThe rhythm is
built up in three steps; but the resultlng symbol is a quaternity. t' (cl{11 , 17S) The Trinity - thesis, antlthesls,
synthesis - culminates in the quaternlty as a "condltlon of
absolute totality.r' (CW11, 196) All quaternlties represent
btalà,ovt
the €'+r realization of the opposites. ThE fourth beat is
- ¿o¡¡çàov*'e.$,
èõãà{i+; of the symbol. The role of the transcendent
the
function is referred to in Jungrs statement that I'the conplenent of quaternity is unity. r' (cl{g i i , 224J
Because

The quaternity refers te the four functíon and their
role in rnaking a content ê{F.. And what the four functions

sunder, the transcendent function unites - the four in one.
"The quaternity ís sn organizíng scheme par Gxcellencer.
something like the crossed threads in a telescope. It is
a, systen of co-ordinates that is used almost instinctively
(Clfgil,
for dividing up or arranging a chaotic nultiplicity."
Where242) For example, the four cardinal dírections.
eveî there are three the Jungian seeks a fourth.
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Jung enphasizes the psyche as en asÌrect of the phenomenologicel, ontological world. It is the nedlum through which
This is not to deny either the phenonena.l
we know reality.
or ídeal worlds - who can clo that? - only to unite them in a
pragnatic third, a world of inages. Consequently, in psychol"sY
the nsyche alo¡e stuclies the psyche. lJnlike the other naturhas no Archimedean poi.nt from v¡hich the
al science
"fW
All knowlerlge of the
¡:syche can be knorvn "otr j ectivelyr'.
psyche is itself psychic.
Concepts, themes, hypotheses'
selections of facts, are inevitably qo,ntaùiadtecl by the
"personar equstion." (cl\r6, 8) r"Ë.ffilJ., the psyche obseÌving itself through tts own nalifold nature compounds the
oroïr 1em.

Jung, furthermore' was partlcularly alive to the delimita. f atal coning nature of generalization. I'Ideas are
fession'r (CW4, 333) of the prejudices which select out phenThe
onena Ìrworthrr geloralizing or valícl1y generallzable.
concept breaks up the continuurn. The statistical nethod
onits nuch of reality, hoping the reJ ecterl wi.11 cancel itself
Statistical theories should not be hypostatized lnto
out.
unassailable fun<lanental fact because they are abstractions
This
clerived from ã conrlensing or reductive intellect.
equally apÞ1ies to theories wh.ose only'rstatistics't are those

primitive, alnost íntuitive, assessnents of reLative measures
The fact thet
which so often inforn genelîal social theory.
theories I'workrr does not nean that the ranfle of real. ity lgnorNor does it guarentee that thst
ecl by them does not exist.
range of phenomena does not affect the nateria.l selecterl for
generalization.
Very often the questions we asl< and the
pLaces in which r,re seek ansrtters bl-ind us to in'.portant dinensions of reality.
Theories are best treatecl. as segnents of
the psyche f irst, and approxima.tions of reality secon$.
t?Theory still plays f ar too grea.t a role, ínstescl of being
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incluclecl in phenonenology as ít sl¡ould." (CW9i, 54) hfe
should remember that its psychological roots lay in íts
functional correspondence to the t'nagicaLl.q pou)Q,n{tuL- nûmenhiclr gets ù grip olt the ob j ectl'(CI{S , L4L) t,hus depotentiating its ani¡nistíc properties. Perhaps in this realization
rrre can f ind the necessary detachnent.
Jung regarded himself as an funpiricist who adhered'ras
such to the phenonenoLogical. standpoint.l' (CW11, 5) As tt
cannot trarlscend the epistenology of the subject whose obJect
is itself fTS$$, is (¿ÛÀÉa¿o¿s
Behind
"alrøe,n øtcîre.rLl¿encØ,r' (cþt18, 77 4)
Un
I:norvledge stand the n€:s-: & ptLiorLi6 or Kantrs categories, and
it requires a Leap of faith to beLieve that empírical concepts
fít the real world. Jung, who always clained that Ìre relied
on knowledge and not faith, ma.de that leaÞ, as others d.o, in
ph dprneno

1ogy.
¡r^1ø{aalnìer

Jung held that there were many valid'ps4¡a¡:s., all of which
are peculiar to the psyches which produced then. ìle thought

s tazor, a mrrltipticíty of theories is
inperative ro"ffiH
if it is to cancel out sone of the nore
extrene idiosyncrasies of understanding. Plurality is both
its linit and its boon. Even so, the idosyncæies must have
a place. The world is constituted of unique phenonena which
can be appreeiated only by uníque, rêlative theories.
Hand
in hand with thls realization cane Jungrs determination never
to let ltis ideas ossify into a systen. Éle sar^¡ in the systen
tlre!rbigotry and inhunanity'! (Cl'I1"0, 168) of generalization,
and considered it the concern of the philosopher and not of
tl¡e empiricist, who must be cont,inual ly struck by the dif f erences as well as the similarities in tlre worlrl.
In the end
we must be convinced of our inability to ltnow anything in arLy
absoLute sense. I'Reality is sirnply what works in the hunan
soul.rl (CW6, 4t) Although we can be moverl to the very core
by our irrational sense of reality, 1,\re cannot -presume to def i¡re lvhat is real ancl" hhat unreal .
Real ity, when rve narne it ,
is inerely a conplex of representatíons within the psyche.
that , despite
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that Jung faced reality with. his total
heing. The intellect u¡as not his foremost consideration.
Total experience drew his primary adherence. tle sttictly
restricted his enquiries to the needs of hís daily 1ífe as
anrl individ.uant. During hls '?confrontatíon with
therapist
.)¡tto\*ìoùJ
the i¡c.s-.rf he r¡ras moved strict ly by the spirit rvithin. Lif e
denanded of him courageous, lone descent ancl the elucidation
of that journey that vras to be his lifers work. At the sane
tirne, the strongest incentive I{as the recurrent thought
"ilow can you treat sonething that you do not unclerstand?rr
(Cì{5, 434) - itself a question from the spirit-lecJ sou1.
PsycholSas a science is a pursuit of knowledge, but, 8.s a
therapy, is a creatíve farrtasy channell-ed through and manipulatecl by *go-HH1 . The lntel lect that makes the science
is a mere tool. in the total approach to life.
No wonder th.en

ì)epthWÞln: grew out of the need to cure. Neurosis and
psychosls fed the young d.íscipline with d.ata and stÍ11 do.
Yet rve are all neurotic and, in some disturbing wàV, psychotic.
l{or,tadays, nost therapists regard unirappiness, tension, anxiet},
etc. , as pathology, the result of osychic d.issociat j-on and
Insteacl of thinking neurosis to be an íllness,
conflict.
they understand it as the other side of life that necessarily
al.ternates witl'r periocl,s of rn¡e11-being. Jung certainLy regarded it in this way.
For Jung the goaL of lífe is relentless growth, or adaptIt is t constant aovenent
ation to inner anrl outer reaLity.
or flow of Libído which paradoxically includes the integratlon
of stasis.
Neurosis results when the libido gets Itstuckir,
i.e. does not flow in the psychic here and now. The neurotic
trrants to avoíd the clangers of growíng. ?'re are sensitíve to
obstacles and refuse to face our problems. trVhen libido is
stuck it lntroverts and regresses to ínfantile reníniscences,
tenelencies, and fantasies. The rnain river .[red of 1ífe is
d.ar,rned and its water (1ibiclo) flols back to previous beds and
tributaries, '¡hlch have been successfully negotiate,l, and so
are ?rsa.f er?. Jung accounts for the neurotícr s sensitiveness
a,s moral funk - Í¡e can face neither honest self-criticism
nor the desperate struggle to overcome a present difficulty.
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'rThe dísinclinatlon to face stern reality

a lack of
seriousness, a playfulness ... which sometines frivolously
rlisguises real difficulties,
at other tinnes nakes mountains
out of molehills, always thinking up fantastlc h¡ays of evading the demands of real life." (CW4, 130)
can live quite happily 1n"ffi$Sf..; only those who
must grow find- inner confLict anrl neuoosis on a large scele.
consists of tlo thín¡rsT infantile unwilling"A neurosis
ness and the will to adapt.r? (Cï110, 169) Infantil-e unlvillingness can be a plausible and workable adaptation to lifc,
l.'lany

-¡ut the will to acla1rt, if present, conf licts with ít: the
i.;syche is split and a neurosis reigns. rrliithorrt this initial
op1rositíon there is no flor¿' of energy, flo vitality.
... Only
if rue understand and accept the neurosis a.s our truest and
most precÍous possession can we be sure of avoíding stagnation
. In the neurosls 1s hídden one I s r,Jorst enemy and
best :Friend. One cannot rate hím too highly, unless of
course fate has nade us hoslile to life.
There are always
cl.eserters, but they have nothing to say to us, nor we to
then.ri (1oc.cit.)
Regression often leads us back to tines when a clecislon
not to f ace the denands of the moment was made, and tire
normal line of development thereby foreshortened. A sensitiveness associated with an area of e¡Ltlee"L hunt (Culver M.
Iiarker) arose which proved habitual.
The neurotic ever
renehrs his refusal to life.
A vicious circle is instigated
- r'retreat from lífe leads to regression, ancl Tegression
heightens resistance to life.'r (CI'J4, t7g) Yet regression
contains the possibility of a nel¡ life plan, has a "Helpful
antl- preÌlaratory tenCency.r' (CFl4, 180) Regressive fantasles
contain the seeds of life-enhancing symbols. Infantilisn
ma.y be ar?regrettably persistent fragment of infantile life
or
a vital ly creat ive beginning. " (Ct.I10 , 162) The Self
j-s often synbolizecl by a child.

this learned sensitiveness Jung postulatecl an
inherited reserve. 'rThe ultinate and deopest roots of neurosLg
see¡ns to be innate sensÍtiveness, " (Cl,:!4 , 1S5) v¡hich is found
Beyonrl
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in the "hesitation of every organism in the face of a nevir
effort to adapt.rr (CI'Í4, 182) Thís inborn inertia is experienced as indolence and anxiety.
Affective retardation,
then, is both innate an,J acquired. But vre must derive
neurosis froln tlre acquire<1 aspects if only because everyone
iras the innate ones. tiveryone wants to get stuch, of those
who do, only eå+c'rriç neurotics are aware of it.
l'Jeurosis occLrrs r+näjlr: fantasies activatert by refrressing libido are not ¡nacle €€-. and seek expression in symptons.
Compulsive behaviout brings these complexes :Forcibly to c,onÊ¿iê!¡Én¿f
#.
- comirensation. At all times the ego can C-ecide to
be courageous, btr.t it is usually so bewild-erecl ancl infatuated
by tire inf antile and arciraic fantasies, so Înesnerrize'1 by fear,
ancl so socia1.ly reinforceti irr its neurosis, that ít seldom
does by itself.
The neurosis is,tfed and as it hrere new-made
every day. And it is only ín the today, not in oulr yesterdays,
tirat the neurosis can be I curedr . rr (Cl'¡l0, 172 The task of the

tÏrera¡rist is to get sr6-?Häl: ¡e unclerstand what it is cLoing
't,o itsel:f,, and so be abl-e to clecirle that neurosis is no way to
live.
Usua11y, this process will involve the constellation
of new archetypaL guiC'elines tha.t offer a valuabLe alternative
f.ife-sty1e.
In f act, it was the decision not to É¡-dopt thôt
aLtcrnative which brought on the neurosis. ltleurosis is a choice
that may i:e reversed at any time, though the only inmediate
alternative nay be i.nner conflict.
An unlived passion for
Life, vrhich has been neurotically revi.site¿ ,f on?!äËåff Uy
a passionate dependence on the parental inagos, can be set free
at arry noment. The secret is to know that tha.t is what you
ruant ancl to take responsibility for that desire ancl its consequences.

The duties wl¡lch a neurosís will not fulfiL

ete personal
antl c€lå,.
Life demands allegiance through ego, instinâand
archc\¡e. tln:0ortunat eLy , our society reinfo:rces negl igence in
wi11, body and soul. Thero is a social dimensíon to neurosis
t¡nc¿v.¡cìo,ån¿13
in that society tenrls to revrard û€sÐês+. with the materialistfulf irnent of our dependency fantasies. The <levelopnent
icCa¡r¡{ocl:¡r¡I3
of c¡ae-s-*r , the essence of lif e t s demand upon us , is everywhete
neglected becauee it entails awareness of our essential aloneooll¿c+ùe,,

ltt

ness .

Cans¡ìo,¡ancA¡

between self and- other, life
To accept €€4€€+-. is to accept inevitable a-loneanC ín ineluctable death. Adamf s sin rrusffiåff

4+.nec.sq rli.fferentiates

rleath.
nes s in llfe
ân rl it brought death
and

eÞrl;ùotrúrelú

and-

fear lnto the world.

Another cultural r:1im-ens ion to moclern neuros is is the
Itlyths provido
lraucity of living myths in our civillzation.
a,llet*ï¿
c.eJå neaning. A man who has lost contact with the rnythÍcalness of life, and cleníes its incarnation in his personal
cxistence, has lost the meaningfulness of his being. A
neurosis 'rmust he untlerstood ... a-s the suffering of a soul
i¡ìricii iras no'L rJiscovered its meaning"(cÌ,q11, 330-1") but searches on in spite of i.nner resístance. The n,eurotic has no
coilrFe l ling ?eason l-reyoncl- his nouroti-c suf fering to involve
himsel:î in life." trt is the man without d"non dati who is the

neurotic." (Cl./17, 185)

Jung malntained that Freud overenphasizeçL the causal¡prwer

of neurotic fantasy. certainly, infantilisn characterizes
neulosis, but it is the result and not the causo of reflTession.
lehinr! the neurotic :Fantasy is a more polr¡e¡fu1, superordinated,
life-enìrancing one. The neurotic fantasy ts rostrictive and
rìo fit vessel for the self - behinrl it lies that fit vessel.
The neurotic rrust choose as a lover of Life to focus on the
divine child and. not the personal chil<l of his past. Ile nust
stop using the neurotj-c fantasy of his imnaturity and líttLeness as an excuse for his cowardice. The worlrl- ha.s changecl,
arrd he has changed, since tha-t day of cri.tical hurt.
The
secret of couïage is beyoncl Jung. rt 1s there or not there
íls the case rnay be. I{here it }¡as not, it can sucldenry be.
ì'le are al l prey to f ear at one t ine and another, only chronic.
ireurotics get stuck in that rnornent of hesitation ancl. the regressive application of tire roodel of the f amily to alI lf f e.
lleurosis is a tenporary, unsuccessful attempt at selfhealing. ttNTeurosis ls a t"ansitory phase, it is the unrest
hetween two positions.'ir (clf 1s , 2Ð4) rt stands between the
old one-si<1.ed attitude ancl the nev¡, adaptect attitude that will
itsel"f. become one-sicled. rf a neurosis could be plucked out
tike a bad tooth, the neurotic 'rt¡¡ould have lost as nuch as
the thinker deprived of his rloubt , o1 the noral ist deprived
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of hís tenptation, o? the brave nan eleprived of his fear.
'Io lose a. neurosis is to find oneself without an obiect;
tife Loses its poínt and hence its neaning... for hidden
in tl're neurosis is a bit of still undeveloped personality,
a previous fragment of the psyche'r (CWl0 , L67) lrlthout which
a nan is not who le and can f ind no peace . [Jeve loprnent has
no neaning unless it is natched against a countertendency,
,,The patíønt ha"t not. to.?-eann ltow to gøt níd ol hi¿ ne.utlo^iÁ,
bu.t hout to høatt il.', (cif¡l0 , 169) The transcens íon of neurosis gives life neaning.
The neurotic nakes hinself powerless in a life ín ruh i ch
h.e finds no enJoyment. FIe is possessed by autononous complexes a.nd driven by the spirit.
Ilis rray is har,f but hopeful.

The fact that by the 1950|s there had been littte advance
j.n tlre theory anrl tTea.tment of psychosis amazed Jung. This
level of patholot¡y remains peculiarly intractab 1e. Jung

never erìtertainecl the hypothesis of a pu?ely physical aetlology of psychos is .
For some tine, hor{ever, he ilicl hypothelíze that phychosis is caused when affectívåüy¡ or the stirnul-ation of too powerful a complex, overpowered the êfior metaboLic toxins were producecl in a physiology hereditarily prerlisposed to psychosis. In this wày the split-of f cornplex
reachecl the organic s.tructure. Nevertheless tTrås aetiology
hras linked to thf[l;H=
of a weak ego and was! therefore,
bimodal.
The
Jung riistinguishe<1 three types of
;""åli"Jhrenia.
¡nost conmonrrstTongil type is caused by n+T. fantasies which
overlheln a relatirrely weak ego. The ego cannot assimllate
the ucs. contents rfwhich
keep their original, chaotlc,
ancl archaic form and consequently cli.srupt the unity of csness.rt
(C!'t5, 409) Thls corresponds to a 'rhigh clegree of inf lation
wealcrr.ess of the Ðersonality
fi.rjrich]f rler¡enrls on sone lnnate
co llrr*,i¿ .r.r ø.\¡¿ì{r o¡
against the autonony of the ee-}J-u"ei.offraents.t'' (Cw7, 147)
As such it ís ,,i¿entification with an *¡M...,, (cr,rgi, g5r)

In neurosis there is a split between thro discernible
persona.lities that are nevertheless perceived to be conRected.
In the case of psychosis additlonal personalities are rela-
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tivety inclistinguishabl.e to the suf f erer. Schizophrenic
contcnts are cornmonl.yrronly fragnents with vestiges of
rnaaningr'(CI{8, L22) with which various parts of the ego
identify.
Tirere ís no unity in psychosis - "thereis nowhere a whole.'r(ClT1B, 100)
Whereas nornal experience of
aecÁ\?z
an ãr€+i, is typif ied by a neaningful cornpleteness, psychotic
experienceo¡.'^ffi,'thorough1yfragnented.Integrat1on
is extrernely rudiment ary . The ego d-iviclos an<1 its various
sections adhere to various parts of the uqeonsaìorg.
There ate thro distincttendencies in strong schizophtenia.
1) Characterizeri Ìry regressíon to earlier nodes of ego function, there is alnost no ego. 2) There is a nlassive, co¡npens atory inf lux of arciretypal naterial.
l{hereas in neurosis
'[ire ego regresses to the parental imagos, in nsychosis it

to tire archaic psyche. It is suggestecl nowadays
"eflresses
that psychosís results when reality frustrates every move in
life, even to the extent, where pain and sadness are insullficient to Qive Life meaning and reason to holcl on. The coll¿c*ìveun¿o¡rsc;oos
rr€Æ. becomes a poh¡erfu1 alternative which Jlorces itself upon
rJ

clestitute ego. The ego is in abeyance but clef initely not
defunct. It responds to a Itkin<l of reckless theraoy" (P.4. ,
1.11, 7-S) whicli rela.tes the spLit-off fantasi.es to the ego-cons¿iarsthat remains. Once this bridge ís est.âblished, and
"3#**the ego strengthened, the probôen of integrating the opposites
¿r

can be tacklerl.
Tlre second I'asthenic" type has a weak ego and. a. weak uneorrtd@ol
These people report no dreans. t'It is as though llature does
not react.'r ( Ib id, 111 ,6-7) These cas es responcl to nurturirg, requíring, like a delicate p1ant, the most clevoted, tineOno Anerican group allows then to reconsuming cultivation.
gress to infanthoocl for up to two years, treating thern just
like babies.
The third type i.s an amalgamat ion of the two - a strong
psychotic who is in one corner weak. The weak segment is
extreneLy vulnerable and cannot be taken at the same pace as
Ths cases responcl when treated trslowly, patiently,
the rest.
and not by forcing events.tr (Ibid, 111, 7-B)
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-Jungts ideas on psychosis, as with all investigators, ask
rnore questions tllan they ansr^Ier. One wonders whether psychosis is not so alien that it perrnits too littLe usable experience to provide a workable theory let alone a relatively hish
success-rate in therapy.

.

Although Jung hacl spent many years treating psycÏiotics,
iris rnajor contributions to psychotherapy were in the :Êielcl
of neurosis. Certaínly he was amongst the first to treat
psychotic contents as meaningful and exhibite<i a rare flair
for their ínterpretation, but he made no breakthrou¡¡h of the
na¡,¡nituüe of his work with nsurosis.
Freud ha<l seen neuros is as the d-irect tLe.^u!-;t. of conf Lict; Jung s aw it
as the
result of the attitucl.ø to conflict, and so anticipated eEo
rrsycirJql' If this attitu<Ie is one of ¡raladaptive sensitiveness to lifers demands, it will conflíct with the adaptívo
spirit.
The ego¡ indentifying r^¡ith an infantile node,
battles against an adaptive arctretypal. solution.
I{e can see

in this rosistance the f ear of the unknown; the iner'"ia of
lnatter; and the fear of death as adaptation is a species of
cieath, the death of an old identity.
This fear of rleath is
obLivious to the attending rebirth; anrl a critícal hurt sustained at some tirne has taught a wrong lesson about life, a
l.esson which, when acihered to in <lissimilar aû11 subseguent
.sitrra.tions, brlngs only strf f ering out of its putative security.
The neurotic needs to Learn sone nev¡ lesson about l.ife that
will enbolden hiyn. Yet there is a furttrer spontaneous ele¡rrent: a sudden upsurge of courage allied with a restless
disgust witÌr funk - the legacy of the spirit-f illeei sou1.
Inevitably problens can be sol.ved onlv by ri.sking darkness
and obscurity - the unknown.
Sonetines the neurotic ís thç bearer of a nerTt cultural
rnode who has bowerl <lown before the weight ancl rnlght of an
old paradigm. SirnilarLy, the inclivitlual Tnay re'fuse to follow
a. personal developrnental imperative.
A rnan must separate
frorn his rnother. If he cloes not he fea.rs life beeausu'^fi##:I,
he knows his mother is no sure protection.
A vicious circle
is created: the nore he fears life, the nore he shrinks fron
it , the nore he seeks the rnother, the ¡nore he f ears l if e
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Hís fear seetns to come fron the mother, but actually is a
rlearll-y fear of the ucs. inner rnan in Itim seekinq llfe.
The
un¿oh6dor¡D
nother (the Ës:i.) thus challenges the hero to his Þath, and,
by t¡rornlsin¡1 the oríginal paradise, lays the poisonous s ernent in his way.
The overa.L l aim of Jungían analys is ís to naÌroü¡ th.e
f issure between-äl#äät. and the u¡rorsrjo,¡s. rf successful, psyehf
,:l"issociations will be nenrierJ and indivi<lup.tion amel iorated.
The symbot- is essential to both tasks and itself re'DTesentg
¿o¡¡âo,¡a
¡¡¡Àar¡ú.jq.¡¡
a. t'Ðtttlis-l penetration of e+.r and ¡re+.'r (CI{l6, 1.SZ) vi a the
trarì.scendent- funct j.on. The patient must bring the couragê
to trea<l this Trath. The therapist ,'must f írst tread with

the rratient the Tla"th of his illness - the nath of !ris nistake
tirat sharpens his conflicts and increases h.is loneliness
until ít becomes hnbearable - hopinp that fron the psychic
depths wirich sent up the powers of destruction tire rescuing
forces will also come.rr (Cï111, 334-5) There will be no cure
or successful resolution without the ÍtoraL Ç_actor.
Aftertheana¡ìlnesisof#comestheinte¡1rationof
rrltca¡.ìi d, !al
ttre nersonal +r€sã r'whose contents being with then the transjlersonaL elenents whích wilL ultínately redeen tire aí1íng
efio. Analysís shouLcl aim at leaving the patient wíth the
capacity for self-analysis: Cream work, active irnagination,
uû.ã^¡Cio(S
emotional fLooding, etc..
Once the u++. is activated, it
can never again renain inactive, i.e.¡ oc¡taid¿.
Ao-(¿firjer:rna65.
r)rearns an.l a.ctive ima.ginatíon are central to Jungian
therany. Both are exaynÞIes of fanta.sy dístin¡uishecl by the
:fact tliat the former occLrrs duríng sleep ancl is, therefore,
Caa¡¡àt¡SnctÊ
less contaminat.eð by e+næ+. than the other. rnterpretation
of botir follow the s ae herneneutic Drocess.

.ïrrn¡¡ts untLerstanrling of d:leans goos far beyonr_l Freuclrs
lvÍsh-iiulf il¡rent theory.
lrleither does he consicler thern to
be 'rna-Tìifesttr conceal.ments o F "latentît rnateriaL aíned a.t
l'!reserving sl-eep. 'rl'lature is often obscure or inoenetrable,
iint she is not, lille man, deceítfu1".
I,le must therefore take
it. that the drea.n is v¿hat it is meant to be, neither more nor
lcss.r' (cul7, 100) Dreans are a specÌes of free creative

c
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asy, a conclusion supportccl try tlre fa.ct that actíve
i:lragination usually Cecrea.ses .lream activity.
?he d.rean
ís R. self-portrayal 0f the current psychic state of the
clrea¡ner, ancl a. *nat*rar reactíon of the self-regurating
psyciric systernii (Cl{lS, 110), i,e. a conpensation.
fa.nt

The dream compensation ís mostly "too feàb1e
["rd.l.

unintelligible Cto] exercise a radical influcnce on*þlifi$fr,,
(1oc.cit.) so it usuarly runs unclerground, altering ¡nood
ãncJ. giving a certain sutrliminal understanding.
sone dreans,
lrowevcr' are cogent onou¡¡htto arter csness. crirectly, even
boaacbñ:lg sLeep if neerr- be. Drean conFensa,tion a.cts in two
t"/ay-s: 1) the pros'tlcctive function found in
so-callecl ,,big,,
or arch etypaL , clreams ; and 2) the re cr-uct ive funct ion operating in 1'little*¡ or personar., drearns. Big dreanrs tend to
(þ9eoio,2âv\¿tt

1n:irrrence e5+€€5-. mole because their
¡¡reat er af f ects .

nuninosity produces

rnasmuch as trre seeds o:F tomorrow r s behavior¡r ere held
r,¡ithin the psyche totlay, dreams ma), foretel l .future events
in tire life of the crreaner. The psycrre often exrribits aims
or 'Julri-roses, uotll€î an¿"ffi'lîtin ctreams. Because the uno¡scou:
ca-n ta-he the r.ead in psychic 1ife, the dream nay ernbody,,a
lrositive, guiúing iclea or
an ainn r,¡hose vitar meaning
would be
&å?:ry superior to that of the ¡nomentarlly con-

stellaterJ æ-. content." (cr'{g, 2ss)
There is no intention
to suÍTgest a final cause or tereology: "r use the ,.¡ord fina!._
ity
in order to avoid confusion with the concept of
teleology. ßy finality r mean nerely the innanent psychol.ogica.L striving for a goal ... one could say rsense of

puri)ose t ?' (C'l1tB, 24t)

The reductive function constellates ropressecl infantiLe-

scxual, infantile-pol\¡er , anð" inf t ated contents. Its function
is to underrnine tìre nisiclentifications of the ego. lrfost
often these problerns invol.ve serious clivergences fron the
psycliic roots of tl¡e Í.ndívidual. If, so, the metamorphosis
wí11 talce longer, ancl the reductive function becornes a part
of the overall strategy of the ÞrosDective function of the
s)'nbo1. A nassive inftation, for exampre, necessitates a
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long dral,¡n-out cornpensation to show that sonething; 1s lnfollorved by c ert ain
ilÊe<l amiss in that godly pcrsonality,
archetypal notifs.
Jung def ineaterl thto other types of dream. The leactlon
rirearn clepotentiates trauma by lrepetition of the traumatic
event. I"le al.so inclurlerl te lepathy and other synchronicities in dreams. This allows for genrrine progno$iæory
It was perTraos with this in nind, and certaínly
tireans .
vitir the linritations of his own psychology in view, that he
rçroLe of cotnÞensation - I'I tio not wish to asse"t that this
is tþe only possi"ole theory of dreans oT that conpletely
cx-plains ALL the phenol,'nen¿ of clream-1ife. The rlream is

a¡i extraorclinarily conplicateri 3:henornenton.?r

(c111'3, 254)

The,lrean is one of the guide-posts ôn the roa<l of intl.iviciuation. FiLlerl with the.ob.Jectivity of the objective
wisqlom as v¡ell as wíth
psycþe, it presents us l^¡ith "ffi
Unan accurate reFresentation of the psychic situation.
fortunately, dreams tlo not speak- a. language which nost nninds
they relate in
calr reaciily cornprehencì. Aru #'"i"o<lucts
'Lerms of paradox and. analogy I of symbols wíth no f ixed neaníng, and the universal language of myth. Iïle rnust have some
tv¿ry of interpreting the dreawr hut Jung te lls us that there
is no absoluteLy reliable rnethod. All dreans should be
approacl¡ecl as totally unknotvn phenomena, and al'1 interpreI{is
tation is frauglit with the cianger of subi ectivity.
recomnienclation Ôe to learn 'ras nuCh as you can about the
syinbolisi¡ and forget it all when analysing a rlrean.'? (cl\r1B'
21.';) j',lith that fírm and oft-repeated p1'oviso he sets out
sonehermeneutíc rules of thunb.
be interpreted from two standpoints: the
j
ob j ective which relates dream írnages to real ob ects ; ancl
thc synthetic which approaches r.lrean f i gures on the sub jeetive level as features o'f the dreamerts own Tlersonalíty'
,1I experience not merely the ob j ect but f irst an<l forenost
iryself .,1 (CW17 , 84) liere the causal and f ina1, historìca1
anct prospectíve, stand opposecl and are yet to t¡e satis'Eact'
orily combined.
Dreams can
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oriLy conbinecl.
There is a cliachronic dim.ens ion to dreans , a coirtinuity from causal past to purposive future.
consequently,
it is best to interpret cl.reans in series: "a reading of all

the texts is sufficient to eluciclate the itifficult passages
in ea.clr one. rt (c:|i12, 46) The corresponcling synchronic
rl,i:nerrsion consists in trre lueb of associations
tnd_analogies
that can be eliciterl from clreans, ancl in trretff."si.tuation
tlre uionent whicli has constel latetl the dream. The former
can be revealed by answering the fol lowin.g- quest j.on: rlsuplosr] ï have no iileas what the words rr!eal tabler niea.r1.
lÌes cribe this ob j ect anrl ¡¡ive ne its history in sucjr a r,ray
tliat I cannot f aiI to ulrclerstanct wlrat sort of tîrÍng it is .,r
In this way (directerl assocíati.on) we establish al.nost the
wr.rolo context of the,{rearn im.a.ge. t-lnliLe Freucl, Jung does
not use free association hecause it reveals the whole ganut
of comìllexes, and his goar is to und-erstand the rlream only.
You cßn free associate to anythíng ênr-i uncover the same
tirir-rgs. Jung sticks to the <Iream whicl: *rs itself the
critorion of rvha-t be 1-ongs to it âncl- lvhat !.eaé-rs away :Lcrom it.
tlie rea.l task is to unr.lerstand w¡¡y th.e cl.rearn has c¡osen
Íts or.,'n inr'!1vl¡1ual expression.i! (CI,j1B, 1gl.)
Inevit abLy ilreans pro<luce synbols. Jung criticizes
the Frcutl"ian semiotic synholisn where a great nany symbols
s ignify very f ew things, anri none can exËlain r.rhy one
synbol
is used instcacl of anotrrer. To synÏ.ro1s he brings the method
of ârflfrlification rvhich ís a. technique of e1a.T:oration ancl
clarification of the irnage by means o:f parallels rlrawn fron
tlte humane sciences (syrnbology, myfhology, ilrsticisn, folklore, history of rerigion, ödeas and art, ethnograph)¡, etc.).
r?i'he essence of hermeneutics
... consists in adclinq further
anal ogies to the one a.Lreacly suÞpt.led by the sym6ol'r. (Clrtr74
2t]1.) This synrbol is thus furilrer clifferntiarcd by c€g$l$tÂt
"Tire ¡-rrocedure ruiclens ancl enriches the inítiaI syrnbol, anðthe íi:ra1 outcone ís an inf ini teLy complex anci. varíegated
lticture, the elements of wirich can be redurced to their re:;rrective t¿n.tia coffips"tL0",t,io¡ti^ .,, (ctg7 , 29]-) Ar 1 this is due
to the universality of ttre archetypal irnprinting of synrbols.

1fl0.
un¿a^É.;u¡t

could say tha.t the sy,'nboI is a f ield o il 'uc+. "knourle$gel' that ampli:f ication serves to uncover. rfr"H'dIt
quite open tn its irnagery; it is up to?*g
to leatn its
Adequate anplíficalanguage if it is to benefit fron it.
Ufì¿.hSCìar'E
tion gives the s€rl'. a larger vocabulary with which to speak
oat'!*'i.o¿S¡^¿¡ll.
tct e++e++-t-.- 1'he process of synrbolization goes a step
,higherrt. A correct anplifícatlon can be recognízed when
it I'clicks'r, i.e. excites and convinces the subject. It{odern
drea.¡ns often require new arnplifications I'ra.eroplanè for
'reagler'; lrcarrr or lrtrainrr for ?'dragon'¡; t'inj ectionti for"snakeBut if a drea¡n is of a unicorn, then its nteaning is
bite'r .
irr the clirection of a tt-nicorn.
One

Prinrarí1y Jung sses clreans as guiding messâ.ges fror't the
spirit, the messenger of the SeIf. [ie aslis - r?lThat ís

tire Tiurpose of this drean? iVhat effect is it meant to have?rr
(c1{3, 243) IIe wants 1'ro know what a man rtu^ffiifís doing
wtith hís conplexes ... what he is preparing himsel.f for.1'
(Cirl1s, 82) ìle seelcs hatinony v¡ith the wisColn, rneaning and
fulfilment of the Self. The cl.elicate responsiveness oJl
I iÎ aL l cordreams quickly reveals a $tTong interpretation.
rectives fail'tthe gencral. inconclusiveness an¡'l- futility of
our procedure wiLl. make itself f,elt soon enougll in the
bleakness, ste1'ility and pointlessness of the undertakfng,
so tha.t doctor and patient alike will bo suf:flocated eíth¡r
by boretlom or by doubt. Just as the reqard of a correct
interpretation is an uprush of life, so an incorrect one
<loons then to deadLock, Tesistance, doubt , anrl ¡rrrtua-l
cless ication. " (C1¡17, Lt?,)
In modern ti¡nes we lacl: the guiciance of trarli tional
øltetlllio¿ ú,l¿àrr¿ir.r9
t ruth s fro¡n the eol*=neå and r'ray seek answers to our personal ancl transpersonal dilenmas in dreams.

The therapist is a guÎu in the sense that he or she has
e.ccess to the esotelíc systens of knowlerlge employecl in
arnalif ication, and his or lier general Level of per'sonal rf evelopnnent is usually nore advancerl than that of thø pãtient'
This rol.e aS guide can create a ga.p between tþerapist and

ïtatient, d Eap that is ref lectecl in the very nonen
ture
convcying their natr_rres: the actíve therapist who cl o
th j-ng to the nassive natient.
Jung preferred to conceive
l>oth as incl.íviduants, travel.lers on the sane path.
Therapy
is " a c{iscussíon betwoen two psychic systems that is, trro
Jrrru¡"n beinos eonfrontinÍ one another in their totality."
(c!'t10 , 157 )
Tho analysis tries to establish a psycholoqically adapte å. rel ¡,tionshin,
the a.bsence of whie.h is often causing the
The att.itude of the thera.píst accom':atientrs sufferin,q.
nlis;'!res t'hís far better than the ories and. rnetbocls, which do
vicrle:rce to the inrlivirlual because they are fleneralízations
that o¡rit fa.cets of tlle nersonality which na-lle uü its unique
tota.7i..ty. trTn clea-Lin¡¡ rr¡ith neurosis a doctor i.s not conrronted with a clel inoa.terl f ield of i l lness ; he is f acecl with
:r. sicli person who ís sick
in his whole frersonality,
The
Fersonality of the ps-tient slenands a 11 the resources of the
rJact-ÐTr s ¡ersonaLi-t¡' an.1 llot techlrical tricks. " (CIt¡10, 159)
Rec¡+use a "technique notices nothêng, but a human being doeg.tt
(Cìl'10, 763),.Iung aclv!-seí1,: "l,eatn the best, know tr"e best
itn.i.l. tiren forget everythin¡,' when you face the Iatient.r'
(Cll10,
rrlinotv
A,6(t) Besid.es, tùc
for certain that just any method
orl any procerlr:re or any theory, seriously believeri., conscientio:rs ly anplied and supnorte ri 1¡y a humanly conÍlen j al understanrling, can have a rnost renarkable th.erapeu-tic ef f ect . tt
(CIl'L3, 439) Assuninl the ther¿r:íst possesses the cond"ucive
r,c:r:sonality, he or she rrill fincl thato lngicalJy, the 'lfuncia¡,'rental rulc
shoulri be to consider each c.î.se new and
rinírtue. That, lrroba-bly, is the nearest u¡e can get to the
trutlì. rP (CI{10, 1.68)
The theranist

ca¡not sta.nrl apart- fron the patient, but
nust be af fected - the r'rouncled physician heals. ?'unless both
octcr and natient liecorne a ilroblem to each othe::, no solution i-s founrl.r'(i'fDF, 166) Conflicts ¡lust be constellated
irl c¡-ch for their relationsirip to renain ali.ve. I'leverthelesg,
the.loctor is â [r.¡i¡?s w]ro nu.st know tTie $¡ay to fi.nd the rrray.
r'0nc eannot lielp any patient aclvance fnrther tllan one has
a.lva.lrceC oneseJ.f .'r (CLr5, 7tt'1
r:ì
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The theraplst rnust ask hinselfï ,rl{rhat ls lt, at this moment
cnrl i-n this lndividual, that reÞresents the natural urgøof
l.if c?:' Ccl^!7 , t90) and seeks the ansü¡er in dream, fantasy and
íntrospective conversation. I,Ihat act_aptation is the Self

activåtíng? Norrnalry, this arlaptation will be to both inner
anr-l outer reality.
In<iividuation is adaÌrtation to inner
roalíty.
Yet tìrerapy wilL stand or fall r,¡itir the question:
1'fihat sort of worLc does our patient come from a.ncl
to what
sort of worlrf has he ro ad.aot h.ims elf ?" (ci{16, gs) The
r¡a.tient exists in a powerfulLy ínfluential social ancl cultura-1 envlronrnent to v¡hích certain behaviours, naraclaptive
in otlier contexts, na,y be qulte rvel.1 arlapted. i\errrosís,
for examnle, may be rnuch more adaptive than rlissolvíng into
il.ass vacætgúwglÚ6ir. ??Fo:f t!r.ís reason the psychoLo,qist cannot
avo j. rJ cornínp¡ to grii-rs wi_ilr contenl.rorary historl,
even if hls
r.¡erI souLt slirínks fron the political ullFoar, the tyíng
r:lroire ilan(!4, and the j arrín¡¡ speeches of the denagop;rres . tt
(c:113 , t77)
lriany neuroses are caused by new cultura.l modes
corrÊlicting wíth the oltr,.
Ât least a thircl of Jung I s patíents caine to hi¡n coÍtplalni¡-q of the meaninglessness of their existence. ilÍoclern
i'rsyciiologists treat ríìore,'no-ogenicr¡ neuroses (Fra.nk1) than
1.'1'5¿erías, r.lhich seem to have li-tt-d.¿-¿iàcr-¿ râfIe. Jung
^
r'¡As one oíi the first to aFpreciate this rlevel.oprnent and,
arJvocnted tho-t trrvhat schopenhauer cal ls the rmetaphysical
neerlt of n¡.n , . . tîust receive nositive c.onsícieration cluring
tlic a-nalytical v¡ofk. " (CIrl4 , 247)
Thcre is only one criterion for an)¡ thera.ny
,Ja;:res - rrDoes it lvr:rllÎr' (Cl{16, 4Z)

ì- ¡-a t,rilllarn
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God cdn no noment. Lívø;
$lønø I t,o díø, then he
Âlo !.ongøn couLd tunvive.

Angelut SiLetiu¿.

Jung was convinced that the essential reality in the
phenonenat Man, is the dichæony betweenbf!$$!ff *rr¿ the un¿¿n¡oioos
ueh.
This division can be renamed the known and the unknown. All life was and ís the. story of the gradual
awakening and developrnent 6¡ !$fffflls'
All evolurion is
the history of expanding realities until we reach the expanded state enbodied ln the many reality-lrnages of nankind.
In ¡nan, all i¡nnedlate realities. are the product of psychic

representationspercieveduyffi.Thephenomencnof
664îÆt)Sl^eÈ5 )
hunan es+€€.+.,
as conpared to the sinians, fish, insec6,
etc., crowns the psychological evolution of life, and rides
in the vanguard of that deveopment. Man somehow gravitates
in a vast energy process generated between the two poles of
the ultinately and absolutely unknown archetypes of the
psychoid realn and the ultimately and absolutely known, i.e.

'g:?

one

eo¡\ê

in Atl.

1 energy processes take timo to be cotnpleted. Jung r s
cosmology inplicitly
postulates an hlstorlcal, energic process which flows fron the tine of primordial"!i!'i:ä".
to
the Viftua1, porhaps hurnanly unreachab 1e, goal of total
. ¿,ot¡S¿ro u!¡¿31 .
cosnfc
€€'rir€€å.. !{hether tt will ever reach that goal or
not, and Jung describes the psychoid realm as unknowable, co,^tdo,.rÊ,.
f!.¿tg
e€{¿€€r ls forever seeking it and arguably cones closer to
it as tine passes. Meanwhlle the absolutely unknown renains the ancient wonb ofËiîîåI
and rhe consrant dynarnic
backd.rop to lts development , by
measures ir"¡1"¡6¿$.ffi
self and out of which 1t is dlfferrttatecl.
And the llnes
of force between the two poles along which csness. flows
are the guldance and notivatíon of the spirit as it works
in man.
At
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r have already described how the 690 is the centre
ø"$ff.:

,j5lg,,e6
€€'n€€'+.

%"æ ";;;";;-.;: eso roserher.
understand the relation of psychic

and
tt

By @f¡-

r
contents to
the êgo, insqfar as-this relation rs perceived as such
by
Couac¡;cr.¿avr¿gç
the ego.
e¡ail-si. is the function or actrvity which
naintains the relatr-on of psychic contents to the ego.,,
finds the distinction between
that he often uses the tern
ír confluent quality.

in the Jungian vocaburaty signifies the essence
ot^*^*uå"u
e3nÊrs. more than any other: di f f erent iat ion.
r,Dif f er_
entietion is
the Áíne. qua non er!$ff'.,,
(cr{7 , 206) cc,noc,åo,
es¡-es-+. discrininates by meaoding a psychic
contênt against
its opposite, excluding all other aspects. Thus, good
is
inconceivable without its opposíte, evil¡ ârd vice
versa.
rfrhe enphatic differentlation
of opposites is synonymous
with sharper dis cri-nrr¡a-tion, and that is the t|"nø qud
non
for an¡r broadeningffi":;È'
¡cwts, 243) By neans of
perceptual, cognitive and valuational dualisn, con3ciør¡s,'¿ñ)
builds up its picture of the unívers¿as conposed of
discrete
particles or rnçphs (shapes, forms).
'r am deeply convinced
not only of the rerentress rogic but ofr.the expedíoncy'(roc.
cit') of thi6 developnent of ccnSci3oßrr.s.%iåä:t 13 of ia¡rense
evolutionaþ inportance to survival and growth of
culture.
Cd'\g;Þùgttc6
Ëut ego-es-n€€+.
cannot bear the unavoidable antinonies produced by its action on the psychic representations
of reality.
rt conmonly identifies with one side, Bssunes a shadow
and
spends nuch of lts tine seeking this other for
conpretion.
0f course' there are socio-psychorogicar reasons for
thfs
one-sldedness, but the nature oftËiåffI
urrforcos the division
of the psyche untll a synbol can affect sorne sort
of t'anscendlng unÍon of the opposites. The ilclarification
of cen3¡iaosn¿ss
necessarily entails an obscuration of these dinner
elenents
which are ress capabre of becorÍng1*?
that sooner or
"n
later a split occurs in the psychic systen.
since it is not
recognized as such it is projected, and appears
as a ¡netaphysícal sprit between the por{ers of light and powers
of darkness. The posstbitity of this projection is gualanteed
by
the pÌessure of numerous a¡chaic vestiges of the original
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of light and darkness in any age." (1oc.cit.)
Reality is a contlnuun in which interfaces are produced by eon*tO\Þ^CïU
daemons

e€n€++r alone.

Although Bleulerr s talk of 'ranblvalencert and t?anbitendencyrr no doubt influenced Jung, a long history underlies his
concept of the psychic opposítes. Polarity has been a central concern in the thought a6d feeling of the western world

since its beginning. We think and feel in opposites, the
stuff oe ïl#*i.
As tt wrenches
- opposites nake rell.
thenapart,êBo-ffiassumesthenant1eafsecondary
creator: rreverythlng that exists is grounded in its opposite. r'
(ClVgi , 32)
How can we know happiness without knowing sadness? Theoretically, there are an infinite number of opposites which conforn to certain broadly-defined groups. Some
ofthenajorpsychicantinoniesare"go-ffivs.objective
psyche; spirit vs. instinct culture vs. nature; thinking vs.
feeLing; sensation vs. intuition; regress vs. progress;;
inrroversion vs. exrraversion; %îB3*: .,rs."î?i*:If'.' None
of these need be an absolute conflict.
Only when
""n¡j¡66øsS
one-sicledly identifies with one of the opposítes does conflict occur, because lt invokes the supraordinate conflict
betweengäH: an¿ ¡¡s"!!$*. Nornariy, rhe opposites
s lurnber united neath the transcencling pryhoid realn ín the u^¿ê6can constellate its opposite in
SÉöO¿IS. But ,tru€l*attitude
the t¡¡c¡r¡ça)ø, This attenpt at compensation is often personlfied
by the ttanthropoid ancl archaic man ... who
emerges from
the darkness and shows us where we have deviated fron the
basic pattern and crlppled ourselves psychically." (CW8, g0)
The shadow instructs con36iodslrcgs.
The doninant function causes polarization by its very
nature. UnfortunatelL it cannot meet all llfers needs.
Situations arise to which it is not adapte<l. The steady
flow of life ín which the opposites were united comes to a
halt.
Co-ordination becones divergence - the opposites are
constellated. The tension is conflíct that leads to actg
of mutual repression. If one opposite wins out, destructior effects emanate fro¡n the repressed content. Never-

theless, the opposites

become depotentiated through

theír
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I{etaphysically, Jung follows his phenornenological
standpoint.to conclude that the opposites are not just the
quirks o¡S*ff
but real qualities of reality, *Both
theoretíca11y and practlcally, polarity is inherent ln all
living things.'r (lfÐR , 379) Intrínsic to this netaphysic
is fungrs concern with and understanding of the ethical
opposites, of good and evil.
Jung starts with the realíty of evil as a motive force
in hunan behavíour. Proven a fact by the worrd wars and
the bombs, not to nention everyday reality, he cLoesnf t much

caÌe how it got there - only that it is there. One cannot
talk of evil without talking of good, they define each other.
[Adifferentíated in tfrJËi]T'an"y must be conceived as
aspects of one transcendent reality.
As psychic op1rosites
they are subject to enantiodrania and compensation. A
supraordinate polarity, they 'rcleeve the opposites assunder
and Lead inexorably to the crucifixion and suspension of
everythíng that 1íves ... in a moral suffering.tt (CWt2, 2t)

evil are the relativerrprinciples of our ethlcal judgernent, but, reduced ûo their ontological roots, they
are I beginnings I , aspects of God, nanes f or God. rr (CIrI10 , 45 8)
They are the creetlve lnpulses of psychlc life, spontaneous
irruptions of líbldo from the ps¡hoid real¡n encased in various forms. It is the forms we presune to judge, but all
hunan Judgement is fallible beca.use not onniscient.
"At
judged
utost hle can say certainly:
by such and such a. standard such and such a thing is good or evil.'r (CIIIIO , 457)
The situation jcftifíes the act, and $¡e can never know the
full extent of any situation.
Jung does not want to
relatlvlze good and evil t "evil remains evll.
There is
nothing for lt but to rccus'6r ourselves to thinting in paradoxes.rr (CW10 , 46O) Conceivably, an apparent evil. is really
a good for a particular person in a particular sltuation at
a perticular stage of personal developnent. Conversely,
an apparent good can be innensely destructiv¿. rtI an convinced, as I have seen Ít too often to doubt i.t, that an
apparent evll ís really no evil at all if you accept and
obedíently live lt as far as posslb1e..."(CWl8, 726) Out
Good and
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of all undeniable evil can come good, and the proper attitude to good and evil can lead to theír transcensLon as
deterninants, paradoxically accepting their detornínation
of behaviour. what sins must the chlld of a saint conduct
ín order to lead his own life?
Evil seems to know its
inperfection, inconpleteness, and seeks to redress that
lack. rrBlack spirit though he is , he longs for the f ight.,r
(cr{8í, 240)
Psychorogically, good'is what seens suitable, acceptable, or valuable from a certain point of view; evil is its
opposite.r'(ct{giir 53)
so evil is repressecl. These Îepressed contents are constellaterl by ¡¡"*#
e¡ the shadow
which comes to embody our own evil.
As soon as ccncebusrnegs
becomes non-adaptiver regression will read to the shadow.
Much of the evil 1n tho world arises fron this generalunecreb*¡¿
Much of it can be obviated by correspondíng insight.
}rJh en ùuuot,.
*eneniês",
rcioe6, the shadow is proJected. onto
and *carrieú
the fear which we involuntarily and secretly feel for our
own evil over to the other side.fr (cw10, 297) Action from
fear always ontails regression that o:Ften culrninates in
negative expression of our o!'¡n evil.
This is scapegoat
psychrl%y.

All evil acts constellate our own evil, ancl its conconitant guilt. "CE)very crine calrs forth a secret satisfaction
in sone corner of the fickle human heart.,r (cw10, lgB) This
suggestibility gives rise to psychic infection, the ¡nass
novenent of an evil splrlt in society.
For thÍs reason
also,rrthe flano of evil glowers in our noral tndignatíon.
It nust be so for it is necessery that someone should feel
indignant, ... should let himself be the sword of Judgement
wierded by fate.
Evil calls for expiation, otherwise the
wicked wirl destroy the world utterly, or the good suffocate
ln thelr rege which they cannot vent, and in either case no
good will come of it." (clttr10, zoo) Evil is an ineradlcable
predonditíon of, psychic Iif e r'u"so rnuch so that lif e itseLf
is gultt."(c!r14, t7L)
Evil is characterizerl by fear, negation, regression,

and,
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left unchecked, leads to a "hopeless,staleness' to a drab
grey lit only by will-of -the-wispts. : (CWs, 354) Self|nowledge is the secret to livlng with oners own evil. When
confronted with your shadow¡ Iou realise you cannot be as
At
bad as that and, ¡narvellously, you see youl own light.
first good and evil appear to alternate - as do all opposítes - but then comes the less bearable discovery that they
go side-by-side. Next to the most altruistlc motive dwells
a cold, sêlfish, stony heart of white hot anger. We must
know of what good and evil *"_,Hiu, capable, and rea.lise that,
dependíng on the level of our +s. ecceptance of our ineluctable wholeness, both will characterize our behaviour. 0nly
self-deceptíon creates the virtuous man.
Ethícs rhen, are born of tËfiåSËS.' Jung defines ethics
as personal values (personal formulatíons of tr'anspersonal
l4oralvalues) constellated in response to life situations.
ity, on the other hand, is the traditional values of a colLective, adhered to as a pa1't of the persona. Morality is
not inposed. Law-glving is natural. "It is the instinctive regulator of actíon which also governs the col1. llfe of
the herd.'r (CW7 , 27) It is rrnot a misconception invented
by sone vaunting Moses in Sinai, but sonething inherent in
the laws of life and fashi4ed like a house or a ship or aîy
other cutltural instrument. The natural flow of libido
neans conplete obedience to the fundamental laws of hunan
nature, and there can be positively no higher noral princíp1e
than harnony with natural Laws that $ulde the líbi<to in
direction of lifets optinun.'r (CW6, 2L2) Life is going the
right wly, and, as long a man tags along, he is doing right.
The guideposts of life ale the archs., so morality must be
seen as a social differentiation of ethical archs. Ethics,
Lifets optinum, howthen, is a personal differentiation.
4utt satisfy his
ever, is not conpletely egocentÌic, for manri)eaJioe
need for love, and his need to ]ove. The I'eà**. element in
man is so powerful that his longing for fellowship would
clestroy al l pleasure in naked egoisÍl.rr (ClV6 , 2L3) The
tidal laws of the libido fol1ow systole and diastole: rllaws
which bríng pleasure and necessary limitations of'pleasure
and also set us those lndividual life tasks without whose
accomplishment the vital optímum can never be attained."
(Clf6, 2L3) Ethical problems ale central to fulfilnent and
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well-beíng.

Unfortunately, fear of facing life seenlngly alone fotces
sotne people to subnerge thelr individualíty in the mass, 1nsteed of seeking individual fellorvship. Such people find
all sorts of excuses, notably notal ones, to reinforce their
flight fron thenselves. They create an evil shadow which
they proJect onto all who lenind then of their lost selves
and in the nane of their norality, crush the rirnnoral/
others. Snall groups can survive their shadow because the
individual finds 1t vety dtfficult to submerge his individuality where constant and often lntímate contact keeps reIn thâ.t case o moral laws are quite
ninding hinr of ít.
valid, because they are likely to expÏess the ethics of
each índividual. Moral larvs become invalid when tho lndividual is dissolved in mass behaviour. No longer <1o they
lvlass mores ar' e collective, archaic
correspond to ethics.
The indiviclual, âs a nore evolved oT dlfferand lnfantile.
nust choose against it.
entlated%#?
The mass requiros rep1.ession of individual traits, both
All represserLContents strllce back in negagood and evi1.
tive guise. The archaic beast lockerl within bursts out as
barbarian and ens laves ego-coæbeatre-ss, "There is no morality
ci. e. ethics]! without freerlom.'r (1oc. cit. ) The barbarían
shadow lnevitably exacts retrlbutlon in massive inmorality'

In this world
Great good !s conpensateil by great evil.
nan has need to be both foorl and evil.
"If good can come
of evil setf-interest then the two sides of human nature have
co-operated. rr (Ct{18, 5 B7)

Extreme virtue isolates the
individual from the rest of the world, and cllsassoclates
Evil Tesults. "ütrlsdom seeks the niddle
him fron himself.
path and pays for thís audacity by a clubious affinity with
claenon and beast, and so is open to moral rnisinterpretatiOn.'l
(CIU9i , 231) Established Judaisn savr evil ín Jesus Christ.

There can be no code of ethics because gene1,alization
lrThe
selects out the ldiosyncrasies of situations.
etynology of the word tconsciencet tells us that it is a
special forn of rknowledget or 'êiä?fïr ... it is a know-
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ledge of, or s certeinty about, the emotional value of the
ideas we have concerning the motives of our actlons. .. .

in an
consclence is a complex phenoaenên consislting
elenentary act of will, or ln an inpulse for whlch no cs.
ls a Judgement grounded in
Teason can be given, and
rational feeling.
This jud"genent is a value judgenent
presupposing that
the subj ectlve point of reference
sornething is good or beautlful $on nø.'t (CI'I10, 347) Conscíence is indlvidual; wf 11ed or lrnpelled. Insofar es
consciencu ir*Ëi?Ï it cones fron the conpensating functlon
of the Self.
It is often expressed in compulsions and
obsessions, particularly when it conflicts rvith morality.
In fact, neu?osis can be the result of the conflict between
oners duty to oneself and the nìorality of the group. Choosing morality avoids the higher impulsion from the Self. If,
Clt^sàotjÊt^e*
*öõ:*r*s+
however,
can renounce quick identification, and
endure the conflict of duties, " like all cteative facilities in rnan, his etho¡ f lows enpirically fron rational co,^sàno%'è9
€+n€€4. and the irrational utrcait¿Þoô. It is a special instance
of r o. the transcendent function, whÍch is the discursive
co-operation oÍ+-P' *rr¿ffi3*factors or, in theologleal
language, of reason and grace.rr (Cl{10, 454)
-

tneW.:t"ptono,rnces rnoral Judgenents with the sane
objectivity with whlch it produces ínnoral fantasies.'r
(CI[10 , 442) An ímmoraf€]o"ttitude
wiLl produce a moral
conpensation. It is not, however until the transcendent
function has operated that a truly creative and tÌanscending solution is found. Any repression will lead to the
sense of noral icrferiority that accomPanles t'conflict with
oneself. Guilt may lead to the assinilation of that regressecl content but is not itself the answer to a moral
The
dí1enma. Nor is identification wlth the gullt.
uniting thírd is the only durable rêsponse.
The voice of conscience is the voice of the Self, but

the Self is also the voice of e íL. Man can avoid evll
hls capacity for
growing out of good only by beingffirof
evil.
ContempLating liis good and eví1 he opens ego-cañtrhltsno,sS
to the uniting synbol, whose wholeness transcends and ex-

ll2.
Too often, morallty is substitute for such
The new ethlc, therefore,
a spiritual transfornation.
recognizes conpleteness as its central goal, the expression

Þresses both.

of all there is, the flowing of all natural laws. Fallible
hunan judgement can uncler no circumstances clain a netaphysical validity for its values. Even postulating completeness as an ethical goal does not give it content, and
¡¡iving it content is what jurlgenent ls a 11 about. Nevertheless, nan ncannot 1íve without moraf iudgenent(ClV1B, 7tS)
and, nowadays, that entails "nore casuístic subtlety, because it is no longer a question of extirpating evil, but
the clifficult art of putting the lesser eví1 in the place
of a greater one." (CiT14, 183)
The prnblem of the ethícal opPosites provid¿ *t, example
So,
of the nature of psychic polarity.
when
eeã€dd. splits subiect and object, life and death,
nature and cul,ture,a$SS urru instinct, spirit and natute,
The attain$re have far more than a convention of thought.
¿ot.Scìo'>*oß
ment s¡-!liflS.. was the trLuciferian revolt of the individual against the One ... a separation fron the fusion of all
with a11.tl (ClV10, 140) Differentiation is the source of
multiplicity in the universe, and its gradual evolutlon is
divides and
a historical cosnic process. LogosË*tr
relates what the
seeks out further knowle,Jge; Eros€Ëtr
forner fias divided, The tvro nust be together for hlgher
3ness - analysis and synthesis (though synthesis here is
not only reductive, sqm-of-the-parts synthesis), hut also
In this role,
the synthesis contained ín the irrational).
c¡r.gìoosta¡'s
*õð*äs+
. f s the 'tmost precious fruit of the tree of knorvledge,
the nagical vJeapon which gave man victory oveT the earth'
and ubich we hope wiLl give hlm still greater víctory over
rationarity, is
Logo""ffi.tri.".
hinself.rr (loc.cit.)
"only relative, anrl eventually checks itself in its own
antinoniss . r' (Cl{S , 25 If sonrething is to become whol ly corascìo,:s
€s;- both its l ight ancl dark s icles must be as sini l atecl in
the írrational., uniting synbol. As such it is only a
I't?ansitional. stage on the patheof development.rr (1oc. cit. )
parL øxce.LLQ.ncø
Caag¿ìø¿gt¡cS¡

Ind].vlcual

- C2t¡\3.4ott*\ât
e+r}€€+.

1S Cnlel act of

in tvto very different

though interconnected evolutlons: the biological and the
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psychologicaL. In both developnents, csness. begins in
Tlto biological
an animal state which seems to us ucs. .
played out thts origin mi l lenia ago with the hirth of s¡¡1nitû6rlesS
in homo,tapienA. The other plays ít out in the bl¡¡th of
each individual.
The biological evol"utíon of csness. begins with first
Pettdtinately, it apÞeared in manrs ani¡nal state antl
life.
Cultur¡ is natute to Jung.
continues in hfs cultural state.
The loss of therrabsolute and apparently reliable guide
furnished by the instinctsI was recomrrensed by an "abnormal

learning capacity" which tries to fifl the undertainty gap
with ã'rdiscerning, evaluating, selecting, and discriminatrnsrinctive Laws - instinctirre "ffi!$$$." ing€åäffç.'."
give way torrreliable rules of modes ef behaviour" rvhich in
tutn threaten autarchi*cal opposition to the instinctual
foundatl-ons of the psyche. This "sacrlfice of the natural
nanrf (CWs, 434) seens to be the goal of culture anrL of c¿*i*)asaecs,
a€å€{.s-- ancl can be achieverl without danaging the natural
materíal only by employing the libiclo anaLoguê. The syrnbol
alone can integrate culture and nature becau.se it alone
It
expresses and transcends thern in the psychoid realn.
¿¿ntulture and- natute. Neverthl."rr,?EÈffi . must interpret
thís symbolic fusion in atimeaningful and appropriate mannerrl
in order for arrviable transfornationrtt (CWS t 236) to take
Øcoìerx,^c.gs
place. -"gsnålst is biologicaLly and culturally successful
because it replaces unalterable instinctual compulsions with
subtler nechanisms of differentiation more suited to adaptaIt has greater survival value.
tion.
culture is irnpossible without cprpþrsness.. Self¿ê43¿rê¿¡¡^¿'3
knowledgo is at the heart of the attaínnent of- eç*¡ss- and,
Part of our inviolable selves are
therefore, of culture.
the natural instincts , àLienation fron which culninates in
neurosis or even psychosis. rrNature mu^t not win the game'
but she ca,nnot lose.?r (CWl3 , 184.) Jung woulrl extend this
invinclble instinctual fotrntlation to include the cultural
instincts or arctc\Fs. t'Nature is not matter only, she is
which seeks
Inflation s¡gïfft,
also spirit.t' (1oc.cit.)
to overide and annex the"î$il:Ïtretrtesents a lack of self,lcnowledge, a lack of relation to the nature and culture withln.
Human
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unfortunately, wll"n-Sf{S first becones ah'a.re of an uocans¿ro,¡S
content it possess it in the act of clifferentiation and
l!ìelf-knowledge ls knowlng tlr.at. cñftsubsequent identification.
561¡ouSneSS. cannot clo this without letribution and r.rith tlurabil ity.
Cornpensation r,¡i11 always reverse the pr^ocess even
øff#ît
to the u*tu't of 1¡""^ffi""orsessiog K:
nust then Learn the holistic J-esson taught by the symbol.
For this reason, rrGenesis represents the act of !:econing ctrrgiads
as a taboo infringeaent as though knowleclge meant that a
sacrosanct barrier hacl been irnperiously overstepped. I
think that Genes ls is ríght j-n so far as evely step towarcl
. Cc,Éô;èùxrÆ
greater--ä4+èt-.:i-.
is a kind of Promethean guí1t'ltùhough knowledge, t,he gocls are robberl as it were of their fire, something that wa.s the property of "ffiîÌrowers is torn out of
i-ts na.tural context and suborclinate<1 to the r,¡hins of the ætts¡Åoos
e€. mind. ThO man who has usurned the ner.t knorvledge suf fers ,
c¿¡t€¿ì.¡ò9
which no
however, a transfornatíon or enlargenent eg*ffi!!f?
alienlonger resernblss that o F his fe1low mån. I{e has
ated hirnseLf .Fron hunanity. The pain of his loneliness is
the vengeance of, the gods, for never again can he return to
nankind. Iie is , as the n)'th says , chainerl to the lonely
cliffs of the Caucasus, forsaken by God a¡rrl man.tt (C1'f7r156'7)
Tirat enchainnent can be broken only by sufferin.g the oppoCrtlÉcì¿Ð3r,rcfl
âDd assimílating the resultant synbolic
sites in-èlñéËÉ'.
material.
is a synbol not only of the suffering of the opposites, but of thelr clestinec'i. unity as well . bî'
þioþ.ffi¿'it
-Êãnels. is wed to tne-t*ttatsào.jß
ue s. no rnatter how nuch i t denies the
marriage. And ir is .r',o"ffiì.ttorhich€ffiff. ittuninateg in
is a mere
any ulti¡nate sense. r'Our present-aay *HS
T'he Cross, however,

just beginning to say t I I rr (C!{10 , 137) , Just beclrilcl
ginning, that is, to clif f erentiate itself fron the $B6arßcìor;9.
Jungrs nostulation of, a biogenetic 1.a"w extentJs to the
In<liviclual con:Fi6$n¿sL
øntological development of *å:g'
develops a.long a route similar to that of the historical
<leveLopnent of ca¡çbeCtrq5S. Observâti.ons of prirnitive people
and reasonably sentient anirnals suggest that the functions
existecl Long before cañniÞGres$¡ i. e. thinking existed long

1l.s.

Jung relates the fact
of doing it.
before rrr, t.r%I
that the first staso orÞåfrîåËä,. in the individual is the
rrmeTe connectlon of trvo or no?e psychic evontst' (CttlB, 390)
Properly speaking
biogen-etlcally t3*ålå"t,rsPecies factor.
The ríse of the
it is a. stage of'lÐ+e-c¡. functioning.
ôßo, an arclr.. cathecte<1 and rlevelopecl by trainlng ancl
nractice, is the first hint of-$'ç!aþ. ¿5 a' feeling of
srrbiectivity or 'rf-ness{'. It is a monarchic or' nonistic
Co^q':où5^¿3t
state of--èsããié. .growing ogt of the old, inchoate, anarchic
one. IlJhen csness. realizei that there arê 'rothe1.srt wlthin
the psyche and identifies with them, it assumes a dualistic
structrJre. Fina1ly, the energence of a sYmbol , the unitÍng third, noves on to the quaternity of wholeness.
CrDàS¿\ù¡tu\¿gs

In both biological and nsychological evolution earlíer
s leave ttaces behind which will always be parl of the
Jung
psyche and the personal psyche respectively.
does not specify how this happens on a collective levol,
but, as personal history it is a well-accepted fact of
moclern psyche[a3.¡.

is it necessary for nan to achieve t iet,u"?g#.:?
"lnstead of a real answer I can only nake a confessi.on of
faith: I belíeve that, after thousands and hundreds of thousancls of year.s, solneone had to realise that this wonderful
worLrl of nountains and oceans, suns and noons, Galaxies and
nebulae, plants and anímaIs, øxL^tó.t? lCWqi, 95l. Jung
saw two g,rea.t dirnensíons to this existence. rrf n my Plcture
of the worl<l there is a va.st outer realm and an equally vast
inner realm; between these trvo stands nan ' rr (clJ4 , 334) Consàç,æ''
Gsuess. is suspende<1 between the Janus-faced psychoid realn,
And the I' sole purpose of human
between psyche a.nC phys is .
existence ís to kindle a light in the clarkness of mer' e being.rr
(MÐR, 35 8)
The urge to@$ååË. is sone din, but potent,
drive that seens to f olt ow the principl.e that, in a sense,
exlstence ',is only rea.l when it ir%åiïtto soneone. rr (clll11,
ZTS) . Somohow¿ãS*gT prornotes its own ametioratíon -by
t*ÉËTäs
occasional|y a.l.tering the rreternal laws." (CW7 , 233)
to bring about a new cultural dorninteracts r,r¡ith ¡¡{#fi
inant.
lrrhy
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A,n act or ?fÍ*Ë€T entaits a sacrifice from both ego and
the uucpüda,x- Because of fear of thehfrÉ?',tti.u. of the general-

ly unknown, hurnan nature has an?rinvincíble dread of beconing
rnore €+ of itsolf.
illhat nevertheless drives ít to it is
the Sef! wh-ich tlenands .sacrifice by sacrificing itself to c¿r^sioos
Cotactìdr/ß

Lat?raøj9

e*ness. +r. realization or the bringlng together of the
scatte"ed parts is in one svânse an act of the ego r s will,
but ín another sense it is a spontaneous nanífestatíon of
the Self, which was always there.ff (Ctrl11, 263)
The will
take.s Jirom arr*"^#Tat" energy anrl form found uo in onc of

itscontents-theSe1feoeÏcesugoW'lt"dott.Both
experiçnc-e ectualization ttrrough differentiation as ¡rsa.crit_^5f,4.Ð9h,e9ß
fice.
Ase.e€Æ can be co-operative or not.
If i_t fails to
inalce the sacrifice votuntarily ??"W,.
ruitl be dra¡¡ged
along, even to the point of lsychosLs.
Cans¿ìoor^¿re {oo

gs.n+e.+¡ is^ narrow

to

either the ima,ge or real íty of
psychic totality.
Consequently, as 1ífe seeks wholeness,
ancl psycïric life is no exception, tlru'#will
of necessity
conpensato the lirnitedness o17*Ë!ff. for ir is rhe orher
half o:F the psychic torality.
of coursu,-Ëàæ*: simi :arLy
conpensates theor¡rosøi.¡:. The incompleteness of €ff
is
due to: (a) Ít threshold energy requirenents - not all
contents have sufficienr errergy ro rru**ì (b) f ts directed
functions whictr repress incompatibLe natcrial; (c) its
pres ent- centred character embroif ecl in tlie 'rldonentary procoss
of adaptationrf (CI'J8, 69) r^¡hich keeps the p"st*ffi
and. (d)
th.e lack of assocÍationaû'brictges berweerlAË*Ël:. and rhe
many fantasy combinations which are yet to becornoS'
,¡"
arbiOary anð./ot tenporary excluslon of these contents from com¿ìo
{6ness. is compensatecl by ¿h"'$*fursge to make then co[s¿ro.¡s.
i!7hen constellated, i. e. reacly to be integrated into corp-oqs,ô¿ss,
these contents ttust he assi¡nilated or eLse mental disorcler
ens ue5

ho 1<1

.

For all its central significa.nce to his idea.s, Jung aS
forced to a.dmit that the rrnaturo of csness. is a ridclle whos e
solution I .Jo not know.?r (CVJS , 323) Ttr'ro situation is not
heþ pe d by the relativity
of csnoss. ¡ AIlt:ËTcontents afe
to so me extent .¡trro;tr'e(å. Levcls of ffoff
also differ. Not e
I^I
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the

df,f forence between the staternent " f clo thisr? and the one
ct*)oo¡
f an -es. of doing thisrr .
Bot,lr a?e contents of ccntbnsnp.r9¡
yet they m^ust also he ajlpreci.aterl as rlifferent qualities of c¡rr-

rr

f,è'roosness.

.

þ¡6¿þoat*$

€c+s+s-. slicLes along the v¡hole scalo of contents

related to the ego. It is like
spottight which illuninates
^
a srnall portion of its potentùal space, leaving the residue
in darkeness until the neerl arises to focus on j-t (cf . nemory).
Much of the darkness of the ucs. becomes a function of the
¿,Jt t'inner realm of
nature of c¡ceiar$esç. Incleerl, tneffi'"Ts
lightrf whlch only becenes of the brilliance of corrìooSt¡c¡S
appears as a 'rgigantic sha<low.?t (MDR, 109) That inner realm
contains the nany lanps of other psychic centres of ceoEciarrFhc,ls
In a
- the anima, the mana-personaliti.es, the Self, etc.
sense, the psyche is all "llgh¿tt, i.e. real anC" rearly to be
perceived,but#T,erceiveson1yapartofit,and
assumes the rest to be rJark instearl of b la.rning the ilichotomy
on its own head.
C*,nçr",'*vç

to be more than a.î epi.stemological function.
A-s soon as a content crosses the threshold c,f Ëff.',
any
sychronistic narginal phenornena associaterl with ít disappear;
tineanc1space1esumetheiraccustoned-svIa,y,a.ndwis
once more isolated in its subjectívity.
fìonehow, the act of
Colgcjor¡¡nc¡A
psyche,
e++.eCis. prevents the
-Ila.tterning of acaus al events in
physirs and archdlp.?*ãg%eens to ¡nake the ?ritherto only
epistenological division of psyche and physis an objectively
real phenonenao. As long as the a¡chetypal order remained uy\Cat t¿ioqs., the two were indissolubly wed in a vreb of psychoiil
neantng. $¡irh the advent of the light otH.#1t,
rhe
meaning ¡nay have retuined, but tt ha'l stranfloly !:ecome
invisiblo.
C€+€€Æ. seems

The urge to?Ë#*ät. is the locomotj-ve of hurnan eultural
hi.story. rrlrlhat natu:
es inperfect, the art perf ectsr'"

(rr

say the alche¡nists. €s*sr+, af f ects the second- cteation.
It perfects the existenee of the world by adding Ð- seconcl

factoî to i-t - the dichotorny of subjectivity and objectivity,
the I ancl the thou. Out of this d i chgtony comes the gra.dual
rear¡rakening of the reä.ationship betv¡e"n^tI**
between
"n¿*ffi]l
the inner I and inner thou.
Ttre Self b""o*uf'#t o¡ itself
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by living and knowlng through .go-#s:
splits
. W,
the One into Tr+o, unites the Two ínto a Thtrd, whlch observes
itself as a Fourth , ãs a whole. The evolution of ego-Ëå*gls
is the evolution of 5u1¡-f$Sff'
0r, ln more theological
I
terns, tho history of rnan s grorving self -awareness is the
hlstory of Godrs expanding self-awareness.

JUNGIS SOCIAL

PSYCHOLOGY

EssentÍa1ly, Jung sees the sane pattern of events played out in manfs history âs, otì t smaller scale, is enacted
in the developnent of every individual.
Human history,
however, includes the evolution of, species. Tho oríginal rru\¿al¡s¿idEless. which existed before life appeared on our planet
is parallellecl by the origln¿1ffiffi
thatanalytical
psycir/6lnostulates must exist at the inception of an individuaL psyche. Nothing was differentiated then, âs nothing
is differentiated at conceÐtion, (6r whenever we can agree
rhat some form of%Éåtäf. can be said ro firsr be presenr).
The existence of the first ce11 was accompanied by a rudicz.'sàour'^t4
mentary ê€'iÊ€€'å. endowed with the characteristics of life
novement, repfoduction, alinentation, excret,ion, and Tesponse
to stimulus. In fact, each cellular behaviour pattern
presupposes .*ägË!Ë.. of sorts: thar whtch processes input
and responds with activity.
It rnight be carrying the
biogenetic distinction too far if we were to note as significant the fact that every hurnan being has passecl through
this single cel.1 stage in the womb. ile that as it fray,
analytical psyc it'l-1n osrurares an init iaiï#ffi.
wtrich is
gradually left behi nd by developing ego-Ë#ä3 and that,
enpirically, th ís p rocess of differentiation of c¡r(ùrrrßr¡?55
-r¡èË-.-'f
. ,¿¡^tpt^çàoot
fron the
o 11o ws certain archetypal courses.
The
conplexlty of t his developnent is truly beyonrl the scope
of this thesis.
Ìl owever, it can be followed in Erich
Neurnann I s senin alT he, )rLLgLn^ a"nd llit t.onu o d Con¿ cio utnø^,s t .
Tracing the evolution oJ! species, Jung ;regards the
increasing conplexity of life fron a psychological perspective. As the biological f eat,ures di:f f erentiate so too does
psyche, until, with the higher prímates, we f inrl many sirnilarities with human beinqs, Homo Áa,piQ,ns, however, represcnts an explosion i"@"$ffff.t] expressed in the phenonena

of culture.
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In hls early writings, still influenced by Freud, Jung
rtThe
emphasized the antinony of nature and culture.
growth of culture consists
in a progressive subjugatlon
of the aninal in nan. r' (CI\t7, 19) Certainly the aninal
rebels, yet its tornenting captivity in the snares of culture is obviated to some degree by the:Fact that the libido
analogue, the archæypal vehicle for cultural change, includes ln it all analogous prlnltive, including biological,
nodes. Nevertheless, "civilizatlon is a nost expensive
process and its acquisitions have been paid for by enornous
losses, the extent of whlch we have largely forgotten or
have never appreaiated.rr (Ciql18,208) Perhaps, culture
will one day totaLLy compensate úe for our lost instincttial
security but, until then, it is a questlon of balancs:
frThe endless diLenna of culture and nature is a.lways a
question of too nuch or too 1itt1e, never of either-or.fr
(ctI7, 34)
The secret of cultural development is differentiation
by ego- core,å¡o$^e6s. All lif e is dif f erentíation, but the
diff erence betüJeen the 'rnaturâ1 cultutert of the beaver, who
transforns his own energy and that of the river when ít
buiLds its dam, and that of man, is the role of ego-cq,qior¡øs.
Culture occurs when inclivi,tuat%#?.
is strong enough to

nodify archetypal instinctual behaviours. Cuflture is to
be understood as non-automatic behaviout, no natter how
prinitive.
As such, wê are led to speak of free will.
It
is problenatical whethor this kind of distinction can be
nade between homo
and the aninals but, in man, the
^apie,n^
explosion happened. In terns of the psychoid real¡n both
culture and nature are illusory psychèomanifestatíons of
ths one realíty.
They are nodels or images imposed upon
As drives , they are t conr inuum. G"15ìïÉ5-. af f ects
real ity.
their dichotomy and, in doing so, expresses its freedon
frorn the autocratic tendencies of the psychoid realm, i.e.
expresses its culture.
culture is rooted deep in man I s nature.
So deep,
in fact, that it is difficult to see where nature leaves off
and culture begins. One can even understand the victory of
Iluman

Lzt.
one instinct over another in the battte for dominance of
Cot&)ø>,t øS
The
our €€arûslll. as an exarnple of t ibiclo analogue activity.
pleasure stragegy of the anal Period takes oveI¡ from the

ora1, including many characteTistics of the oral ín its
nake-up. AnaLogue activity thus occurs throughout the
continuu¡n of nature and sPirit.

In a sense, dif f erentiation is theltrnobility and disposabílity of psychic energy.rt (CWs, 16) Its nobility is due
tothewi11of"go#,andtheconpensatingautonony
of the self . * cuLture rests olr an oversu¡flI of libido
which makes man restless. Cr^å+H*libicl-Ö cathects arche,klpat
rvhich motivate cc$cìDÞÉÍt¿s. g++es"s.- seeks o by its very nature,
further differentiatlon of the arche*1ge. The result is a
meaníngfut symbol, the utilitarían and spiriûþ1 foundatlon
of culture.
Just as ego-!g¡j$$l was ori¡¡inally an archetype, so ils
is an instinctual process.
moduÁ opULendL (differentiation)
Tho I'reflectíve instinct'r is the cultural instinct pd",L
eXcQ-L.Lønce.. Psychiza.tion of instinctual or archetypal
ectopsychic entities procluces r'epresentations of tTrern in
the psyche. Direct representations aIe felt as conpulsive
drives. But the reflective instinct robs the inst,incts of
their conpulsiveness by relating these contents to the¡3go.
The ectoPsychíc stinulus is replaced by an en<lopsychic experience whichlincreasing differentiation, i.e. relation to
the ego by infusion with more experiential material, inSomehow 3ecleasingly makes the property of the wilL.
flection or deliberatíon halts the automatism of instinct
o"-*ffi. and institutes a process of association ancl concentration in its stead.
ItEvery advance

tonsion of
*
t

Ct,|lf)o.Wt

€€{l€5€.

in culture is, PsYchologicallY, an exot
(c1'I8, 59)
¡ corning ¡6ft*ffi..."

I'¡i11 ís conceived a.s a dynamisrn, empty of form. The
interplay of archetYPal comPlex and ego-csness. gives
will content or forn, so that it nay assune a direction
and apply that direction through lts dynarnism. Wifl
is disposable energ)', given form by cs. differentíatlon

of the symbol.
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begins, therefore, with the individual.
The cultural
point of view led to the dovelopment of persanality, and
gives man a neaning distinct from the mass and the collective behaviour arising fron the psychoid. rtAttainment of ¿qeìoos
e+ness. is culture in its broadest sense, and self-knowledge
is, therefore, the heart and essence of this pf ocess.tt (¡,lDR,
356) Because?ëi$*g is characrerized by definiteness
(i.e. differentiation) and directedness (i.e. will) the c.etsciodc
capacity to be one-sided is central to dulture.
Its obverse, possession by aflffäti"one-sid.eclness, is the essence
of negative culture, barbarism. Individual barbarism is
clisolution in the masses and inffif
collectíve behaviour.
The directed behaviour ciraracteristic of positive culture
is coLlective in that it expresses perfectty the constella.ted doninant, and individual in that the ego renains unpossessed because?ff oç it.
Yet, a¡ y directedness is
inevitally one-sided ando to the extent that culture is
directed, it is inpervious to any totality which is beyond
it.
Thus unheeded by conpensation, it is correspondingly
brakeless. A culture, like an indívi¿s¿1afffiff. careerlng
headlong into rn@-,
can crash ôr die.
A culture ís
rraliverr to the extent that it is open to the neÍ¡ conpensating modes developing within it, and to the extent that it
does not force those nodes to rebel by repressing or ígnoring them.
Culture, then, ¡rmeans continuityt, (CW17, L44) and 'tdeve loping and ref ining the good that has been won. 'r (CI{l1,
199) The continuity of culture is the evolving differentiatíon s¡ ¡¡sï#Y81 , that are inhertted and historical.
A
culture is thereby characterlzed by a symbol system by whlch
all things are ordered and understood. But, because it is
of the one-sídedness of csness. and of a differthe product
atvl¡.l¡ oz
entiate¿*Jlã5.j lture is never complete. Culture, there"t
fore, is always changing through the ever-renewing notivation
and .inf lux of the uuo¡spìpos. It appears ¡ to follow a pattern of
collective indlviduation, because this compensatlon seeks
conpleteness, completeness ses¡5 ffi!þf-s.', and the development sgft$$f$-. is the path of individullSon.
We return
to the biogenetic therne of the history of culture - what
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happens in the tndividual happens to a culture and vLce
versa. The individual, furthernore, is the vehicle of
culture; it is rneasured and created by hln alone, Culture
and the indivldual are linked by their crutial der:¡ndence
tot*)a¡sa16
upon €€,l*rÌlrs. , by the formeJs dependence on the latter as

theon1yvehie1eotffi¿,bytheconsequentsini1arity
of their norphologlcal evoluti¡r.
Inplicitly, Jung divides the evolution of man into three
bpaad phases. The prímordial or primeval phase is that
which reaches fron creation of life to the apÞea?ance of
hono tapiønt.
The primitive phase extends fron the appearance of rudinentary culture with homo rapLøna to tho rise
of civilization.
The civilized phase extends from the
founding of the first civilization to the p"esent day.
The inception of each phase is charactetízed hy an oxplosive expansion or?#ffi.
rne first cell saw the begining of tlfe ¿¡¿!?ffi"å.e. of a kinrl. The firs t hono ,sapient
saw the beginning of the externalization of"ffi* contents
through pro j octi.ons and, theref ore, the f irst step towards cr¡r¡The first cívilization saw
scìaosness. BS it is known today.
the dissolutlon of identifícation with that projection,
for the jot, of selfand a consequent freeing eç$$S¡l
knowLedge and the obiective subjugation of natu?e.
At the early, prinitive level of
there is little
abí lity to dif f erentiate betvreen sub j"äii#.
ect and oh j ect , I and
other, accompanied by a concomitant level of ,,notgfrp6nr"s, This
level is sinilar to that of the infant and young ehild who
only slowly becones aware of the fact that the rvorlcl is not
l)u¿ou<àoos
hínseLf .
IJ€+. factors are p"oj ecte<l onto obJ ects by analogy. The objects are then introjecte¡l ancl an ucs. identity
founrt. The indivídual ís in a state of blurrecl eflo boundatíes, which is both result and cause of other projections
and introjections.
0n both the infantile and archaic level
of csness. this phenonenên is ca1le<1. ytatttici,¡tation mLlStíque
(p.n. ) by Jung after tívy-Rruh1.
P.m. can involve a pe?son, thing, inage, or ldea. As
an expression of .ruffi*internal
factor, the external factor has groat power over the sub j ect. p.m. places cornplexes
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outside the body and psyche, and is responsible for animisn.
rt is the beginning of differentiation, i.e. instítuting a
b^çà
?È*
By extern aLízlng
".rationship with tlr""ffif."*content.
the compLex, and acting out its dlnouenent in real íty,
C.O^8;O.r1t4
ego-e€'n€+-e: eventual ly rearises that the problen has always
been within. (For exarnple, the nother-inago is clistinguished from the personal nother.)
only when the content becomes a probLen because it does not entirely fit an individual entlry, does ¡i¿frfiffi
succeed in differentiaring
both the content and the external object fron each other
and itself.
The rites of animism and totenism represent
the worklng out of just such problems. iÌle have here, too,
a hint as to the nature of the developnent of camo,ø,g¡æit is motivated by the diff,erence between the un,lifferentiated psychoid realm and the thoroughLy diffe¡entíated realnr
of individual phenonena ín both nsyche an<l physís,
To the extent that one is caught in p.n. one feels no
responsibility for onors life.
The world is a great womb,
the womb of the projected'ffit'or
a great fate which cannot be altered. Ife experience it as an autonomous and
supraordinate other, but we are totally unahrate of it until
it becomes a problern. rt is, therefore, êr ucs. conplex.
Neurosis is the clesire to remain in p.n. rather than face
the problem poserl by life to colæiecnoss.

with hisúffi?utfirnly projected into the external world
of objects the prírnltive sees chance events as intentional.*
IIis belief in then gives rise to joy, rapture, terror, anger,
ecsta8y, enchantnent. Hi-sworld is essentially claustrophobic and out of his control but , to the extent that these
supernatural beings are problems to hin, the world is being
differentiatecl out of tlr""L-"!?"rr¿ out of the unknown physis.
ALl. this happons in nodern man, the only dif:ference being
that he ís more aware of the influences that corne from within.
Christianity reinforced this introverte<l trend by
focussing sin and guilt in the inclividual soul.
* The internal caus aLíty of the complexes which he projects
as spirits, toten ani_ma1s, etc., hecomes an external
causality in his eyes.
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The earl.y relationship with the parents is one of p.n.

Life is pumped into the chitd; there is no responsibility
Unless this attior capacity for naking onets own lÍfe.
tude can be outgÌown during normal developnent, it continues in the essentiaLly neurotic r¡ractice of applying the
faniLy rnodel to the worlcl at large. Cultures, too, can
suçcomb to p.n. especially when living synbols fail to gulde
indivlduals along the path of positive collective endeavour'
and they choose to clissolve themselves into the eternally
inferior nass. In that case, P.f,. ís like being in a
Onøvtçàor¿st,g>6
Large devouring wonb. --'Eèããõsã. it the Terrible t{other' of
our Reurotic selves, but the nurturing Great ldother of oul
aclapt ing and growíng s e lves .
j.primitive phase sees the beginning of soc et-Y, the
!{uch of what Jung
sef f -ff1'-inernbership of a collective.
writes about society ls wrítten with an eye to the Occident.
Jung, the Flesterner, wants to understand the ills of the
society in which he lir¡es and to formulate their possible
cures. The curatÌve measures Jung would have society
adopt are not political but psychotherapeutic. I'I want
to enphasize thtt I despise politlcs wholehearterlly
because I a¡n convinced that 99eu of politics are mere
(CI!l8,
synptons and anything but a cure for social ills."
564) Although politics h¡e1e anathema to Jung , he involved
himseLf in a prolonged pÕ1itÍcaI response to Bolshevisn and
Nazism. I'le attacked their insane mass behaviour, and depLored their totalitarian subjugation of freeclo¡n. In tho
30fs he sought to protect the Ger¡nan organization of pstèhotherapists from Nazi interference. During the v¡ar he was
one of a group of Europeans who tlied to get Flitler to see
the error of his ways and to end the war he vtas beginning
to lose. lVhen this attenpt failed he reprinanclec! himself
for entertaining false hopes : he had long known the psychotogical intransigence of Nazism. He had taken too little
notice of his own writing on the subject of politics.

The

Although society as a group of individuals existing
together undoubtedly exists, Jung points out that, like all
things, our innediate experience of society is only through
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the nedium of the psyche. lïe experience our irnage or
iclea of society, not what society is . rr t qociety I is nothing more than a term, a concept for a synbiosis oli a
group of human beings. A concept is not a carrier of
The sole and natural carriar of life is the inditife.
vidual, and that is so throughout lùfure.'r ISocietyt or
rStatoI ls an agglomeration of Life-carriers ancl at the
sa¡ne tine, âs an organized forn of these, an important
collection of 1ife." (Clil16, 106) ITe should not adhere to
our notion of society absolutely, but flexibly, for we
Furthertuan that notion into reality and perpetuate it.
more, that notion will be a generalization that misses nuch
which nakes up a collective, and any attenpt to act it out
will inevital¡Ly bring social malaise.
In the I'iest the word is god.
ith it tctcan cl.oublethink up anything. l{e can con j lre up a saf e cloud of
sounds which give the il"lusion of placing us securely in
We can obfuscate to the extent that "words like
reaLity.
tSocietyr and rStater have bcome so concretízeð. that they
are e¡ug¡t personifiêd.
fn the opinion of the man in the
streeB, the rstater ... is the lnexhaustible giver of all
good; the rstatet is invoked, made responsible, grumbled 8t,
Society is elevated to the rank
ancl so on and so forth.
of a supreme ethical principle; indeed, it is even dreclited
wlth positively creative capacities.'? (Cl{10 , 286) Jung
sees no hope for huge organizations which sacrifice the
individual ttto the rnadness of an idea that knows no master.tl
(CW10, 380) They rnust be abolished.
I¡i

In Jung I s view nan is inherently social . ?ilulan
carrles social imperatives within himself, a pniorLi, as an
inborn necessity. ... Culture can never be unclerstood as
a reaction to environnent.'r (CIil4 , 278) Rather it is the
product of the dialecticaL relationship between social
environmont and the indlvidual inperatives, or duties, to
oneseLf and life, whích he later called archâ1fi:(including
thhatural insdntr). This rloes not mean that social affects
need be deep as well as Derrrtive. i-ligh affect is Liable
to distrupt the well-bring of society by inspiring it in
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others - the nass psychological epidernie. Nor is soclety
organized more by law and repression "than by the propenslty
to inltation, lnplying equally suggestlbillty, suggestlon,
and mental contagion.'r (C!\r7 , 280) Against Freud I s aupet' ego Jung places the social inperatlves that f111 the "o 11a¿Au.
indentification, P.n.
v^to¡1¡ìe¡s|æs,. o and act nore by
Ìtr trlocess of
Man's soclal nature
a.nd tl¡g dÍf f erentiatíon^ by represslon.
is best understood as a need to rningle as a dtf f eren tiatâ'dt
individual in ^ conplex pattern of group relationships, and
has the prgpens ity to procluce archetyoal irnages and ideas
of ttrisøl|#i-. structure, and accordingly aclapt behaviour
to thern. The g$ff ""n never be hnov¡n in its objective
existence. Consequently, the ethlcal socíal-ÈUaBc will
always be ideationally and actually transcendable by any
individual who wants to, provided hls new notion of social
reality does not encroach upon its own t?anscenslon by
others.

Jungrs ethlcal position here calls in douht the Utopian
ancl otherwlse well-intentioned fantasies of many polltical
To it he acl.ds a psychological rlímension. . ^ theorists.
People are charactetizeð by psychological clífferences.
This heterogeneity ia therrnost necessary iîactor for generating the vital energy of a hu¡nan society. " (Clf 6 , 487)
Ê,ecause no single way can satisfy a-11 Ín<tividuals, no legíslation will ensule the well-belng of all. 4No outward fornt
of life could be devised, however equitable and just it
nlght appeaï, that would not invoLve injustice for one or
otl'rer hunan type . " (CI.16 , 488) Because no generaLi zation
can appreciate the ditt"tåt":tå between idclivicluals , al l
societÍes and attempts at eà{+ behaviour aTe intrinsically
f 1awed. rrFlappiness ancl contentment, equality of nind ancl
can be experieilcecl only by the
neaningfulness of life

indívidual and not by a state.rr (clf 10, 504) Any equation
for happiness which fits a concept of the average nan will
be hardpressed to fincl him, and will fail to please al-l
nen. Not only will society nevel please everyboãY, but
nstrife ancL misunderstanding will allvays be anong the proPs
of the tragi-conedy of human existence.ll (Clt6, 489) Agreement f ind.s in clisagreement a necessary social counterpole.
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Jung does not condemn us to the ineluctable necesslty of
He sees in the growth of the law a fine,
open conflict.
1f Lnadequate, atternpt to produce not only a non-vlolent
forn of conflict but also to eradicate or nlnimize the
Tflough the idea of partiallty and its
need for conflict.
Judgements the law often elucldates the psychologlcal
grounds for dlsharnony - usually a proJection that heaps
abuse, suspiclon and inferlority on a putative opPonênt.
At all events, nanrs warllke instincts are ineradicable,
and so a state of perfect peace ís unthlnkable. One can
hope that indlviduals will work out their aggresslon on an
indivldual scale, wlthin themselves,, but, Ês thls seldon
ls the casc, peace is uncanny ín breeding li¡ar. The grounds
for war are psychological: the projectlon of the u!6et^.saiocre
sqt lt withln which nakes a man an eneny to himself. Jung
1s a denocrat when it comes to obJ ectiated conflict.
I'True denocracy is a highly logical institution whlch takes
account of hunan netule es it is and nakes allowances for
boundaries.'f
the necessity of conflict within its own
Cq10, 225) But all could be dealt wlth nore profitably
by a klnd of inner democracy: the ríght of all psychic
contents to carroioggr¡¿ss.
cennot be sciences if they
Sociology and socialf"$g.
are to take the nature of the lndividual into account.
Science moves by statistlcally vllid theories which replace
the indlvíduality of the facts with abstractions ' "Judged
scientifically the tndividual ls nothíng but a unit whlch
... For understanding, on
repeats itself ad Ín$initum.
the other hand it is Just the unlque hunan being who, when
stripped of all those confornitles and regularít1es so
dear to the heart of the specialist, is the suprene and
only obJect of invostlgation.'r (CW10, 2SL) Each indlviduaI creates society anew by fornring his own picture of it
- Durkheimf s ,Leprltese,ntd.tion6 colLøetLvø¿ - and acting
accordlngly. Soclety nray be an actual organlzatíon of
people, but it is those people who determíne its nature
by neans of their irnaginings and deduct ions .
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Jung is not denying the utility of generalLzation.
PeopIe have very sinllar pictures of social reallty, on
that hangs the unity of society. He does deny, hortevel,
the kind of gPistemologlcal absolutflOn connon to both the
social sciences and nany individuals in our soclety that
pessinistically and/or blindly dellnits the range of behaviour possibilities inherent in man. ttlhich is to say

their lmage of society too often falls short of the creative possibilities for social interaction alive in each
To the extent that the statlstical world view
individual.
reigns in the social sciences and in the way people vl-ew
the world, the indlvidual is liab1e to be crushed as an
We suffer so
autononous, totally idiosyncratic factgr.
nany evlls to exist because we infuse a dessicated selfirnage into out neptLttentationt coLLøctíveâ, We lose the
individual in an aggloneration of organizatlons whose apex
rrlnstead
prophecLes all.
is the State - self-fufilling
of the noral and mental dlfferentlation of the indlvldual,
you have public welfare and the raising of the living
standard.t' (CW10 , 252) RaLaon d'ltat replaces the meaning of the individual llfe "which is the only ,Lea.L llf e.'t
(1oc.cit.)
A restrLctive hypostasis rules everywhere
the everage men has found his excuse not to llve and
placates and parnpers his neurotic desire to lose hinself
in the colleåtive, presideil over by t'hsi father figures and
the lu¡turing nother - State. Social life becomes a chaos
tlln¿*Àooc
whose only colnos is a hypostasls devrlved
of ÏËËîconflicts
ùpgn'ft by the neurotlc nÔnd alone. As the lÍtual centre
fails to hold and doubt laises its fearful head, fanaticisn conpensates with even stronger images of unity and
Draconian ¡neasures agalnst even the palest non-confornity.
Finally, there stands above the people a fatherly leader,
or incarnation of some other t godf of neretricious wholeEmbofylng order and security, ho personifies or
ness.
even narries the abstract State, harnessing immense psychological energies arlsing fron the archetypal proiections
of the ¡nasses. Inevitabty, he falls victím to the pfojectlons - he identifies with his role and prestlge until
his own behaviour is as one possessed by 1¡6""$l"t"rrtomatisms investÔng the shadow side of his role, the counterpart
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A leader like l-{ítler
of the shadow of the people.
enraptures his people because he is unconmonly attuned to,
O^.¿lnsrir¡oJ.,
i. e.rr' rr€:s.. identity with, the archdlpwhich mould their beThe masses are only toolÀtil1ing
haviour and fantasl-es.
to be 'r ledrr, otherwise they must f ace themselves as inc{iEventually, the much-feared
viduals. Anything but thatt
chaos glves vray to catastrophe, and is revealed for what
it always was - a noisone cosmos irnprlnted on society by
rjrr¡at¡¿ì¿o¡
its invariably nebulous, irresponsthe dark-'Gl-- side ofcø¡.g)ooS
ible, ârd repressive €t. ídea1.
rÅlenhne.

the indiviclual clissolves into the e+I+. noftn
through var, ious forns of initation, hê los es hls indivirluInclividuality is based upon the rlevelopnent of ausàous
ality.'
CþUer*.ìtu
e&ness.. --eJff', mass behaviour, therefore, always involves
a certain diminution o¡-¿gào8ff. which can be understood
only as an amelioration of q¡oAgiositlg. Indívidual elements
lapse into tfr""n#.*where 'rthey ar,e transforned ínto sonething essentially baleful, destructive, and anarchical.
Socially, this evil prlnciple shows itself in the ÉPâ?Êcperpetrated by cer'tain prophetically lnular crlnes
manífests
clined individuals; but ln the great mass
itself tndlrectly in the inexorable noral degeneratlon
It ís a norotious fact that the morality of
of socíety.
to its size.
society as a whole is in inverse proportion oan¿¡çrìo,I,lra
Hence, every nan is, in a certain sense, u+tJry.l ¿
$¡orse man when þe is in society than vthen acting alone;
for he ls carríed by society and to that extent reLieved
of his individual responsibility." (cIlI7, 153) For this
Teason Jung was against the formation of a Jung Instltute
until as late as 1948, and did not want its nenbership to
exceed sixtY.
IVhen

society reinforces mediocrity at the expense of índividuality. "Th¡is plocess begins in school, continues at
the university, and rules all deprttments in whích the
Once a man is thus adapted
State has a hand." (loc.cit.)
to society "the greatest infaury on the part of his group
will not disturb hin, so long as the maJority of his
fellows steadfastly believe in the exalted morality of the
social organization.'r (CW7, 154) Of course' there have
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always been individuals who have refused to be socialized
to this oxtent, but they are a distinct minorlty who oftenn
prove to have AchiLles heels on one social level or other.

trSociety expects, and indeed nust expect, every indlvidual to play the part assigned to hln as perfectly as
possible.rr (CIf 7 , t92) One must not play at nany things
but speclalíze in order to gain prestlge which protects
fndividuality as well as cenents the lndividual into the

soclal structure.
This culninates in a certain dinlnutCp¡n:doosnes
lon of eCäil-sgi and culture i¡ the lndividual - rrsociety
is persuaded that only the cobbler who is not a poet can
supply worknanlike shoestt (CW7, 193) - a fundamental
banality of personal existence.
The persona ls formed
by sacrificing many individual talents and tendencÍes in
favour of, those which society and the individual deen to
be potentially the nost successful in the social environnent. In thls way the doninant function is forned, consigning the orhers ro varyíng degrees e¡offi$ÊË. and
Much of his wholeness is lost end
non-differentiation.
His special
he is, therefore, forever díssatlsfied.
skil.l is conplenented by a holistlc indivíduality turned
to collective nediocrlty and dlsuse: ttthe average man
the only kind society knows anything about - must keop
hls nose to one thing in order to achíeve anything worthwhile.rr (CW7, 195) Unfortunately, persona nediocrity
and dumb despair can turn very readily ínto viciousness
- tsøtot*,ìo,ytuteSs
born of the
ri*nc¿.+. of collectivlty.
In the past men
embarked upon Itholyrr wars of calnage servlng the rrnaturalfl
doninßnce of a civillzational form, possessed by erchaic
gods, singlng bloody battle-cries.
'tOur fearsome gods
have changecl only their nanes: they no$¡ rhyme with i^m."
(cw7, 204)

Ideologies are the life-blood of nass man: Itthey are
the åagg-expected Antichrist. r' (CÍf 11, 488) Adherlng to
the cuÌrent isms so that he may lose himself in the coll'
ectlve psyche, the rrmass man
has the privelege of being
at all times Inot guiltyt of the social and political
catastrophes in whlch the whole world is engulf ed.'r (C1^¡8,
209) For hin, the'only thing that conrnits mistakes is
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that vast anonymity conventialally known as rStater or
tsociety"'. (cw8 , 2oB) Because a one-sidedË*t.
produces itsuffiSotopposite, tho persona constellates the
shadow. Godly archetypes appear contaminated by the
shadow of the ideal, showing only their dark sides. The
glowing isns, promising wholeness, reveal. the vast black
ev11 of their other lntent.
tr{eakened by his col lectiveness, the indÍvidual succumbs to play out the noxious
archetypal drama. The ttpolitical nass movements of ouf
time are psychic epidenics, in other words na.6Á ptqchoaØÃ.11
(CW10, 232) Compounded by the suggestiveness of the archdloe
nalevolent gods stalk the earth. rrGive an archtft o the
people and the crowC noves like one rnan, there is no
resisting it. " (CItt18, 164) The boiling "psyche ofa
people is only a somewhat more conplex structure than the
psyche of an inclividual. r' (CIf 10, 86) Out of the fuma-r-o 1:e
fernented by rhe represslon of ln diví dof the|lÆ.-Æ':
uality, atises the social beast, the nass naníac int ent
on destruction.
desire for unearned gifts is expressed t'only
too plalnly in the tendency to demand everythíng fron the
State, without reflecting that the State consists of those
very individuals who make demands. The logical development ... leads to Communism, where each indlvidual enslaves
the connunity and the Latter is represented by a dlctator,
the slave-ovrner
The Connunist state is nothing other
than an absolute nonarch in which there are no subJects
but only serf s. r' (Chlgi , L27) Connunisn is the politicel
expression of infantilisn, the regressive longlng fot
paradise unearned. Reject what Jung considered to be a
saner social relatlonshlp based on sone unspecified conblnatlon of psychologlcal lnsight, denocracy and natural
hierarctD¡; ln its place put anrraccunulation of urban inpeople torn fron the soil, en9
dustriaLized nasses
gaged in one-sided employnent, and lacking every healthy
lnstituf,, even that of self -preservation.'t (ClV10, 200) ; leveL
down 'rthe masses through the suppression of tho ... hierarchlcal structure natural to a communityt' and donrt be
surpri.sed when dísaster strikesfrfor when everything outstanding is levelled down, the signposts are lost, and
The hunan
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the longlng to be led becomes an urgent necessity.rr (CWl7,
L43) Social dísorientation p"epares the way for the
totalitarian leader. The sense of inner dissociation
born of mass, industriallzed soclety calls forth the
That role ls
keening of altenated sould for e saviout.
projected onto the State. Nazism, Ftitler and World War II
were no momentary aberrations, but the result of long
festering psychic tfounds, the loss of meaningful 1.oots ín
nature, community, and sPirit.
Norrnality ís a rrsea of forgetfulness, that state of
chronic woolly-nindedness" (Clrl10 , 296) , the depressive miasna
of anxiety neurosis. The notnal person fracts out his
disturbances sociatly and polití¡a11y." (CIV8, 272) tlis
pathology is adapted to and expressed through society. In
contrast the neurotic suf,fers his conflicts within hinself
and is, therefore, a step closet to reallty than the
rfnor.malftrnan. Soneone with a latent pathology fastens
onto the pathological ways of his societ¡, and knows hotc
The nol.mal man
to manipulatê then with uncanny skll1.
has too llttle self-knowledge to Protect hlmself against
the pathological denagogue.
ItReslstance to the nass can only be affected by the man
who is as well organized 1n his lndivduality as the mass
itseLf . rr (Clt¡10 , 278) This frorganizationf is achieved
by self-knowledge. The shadow must be integrated or' else
it wl11 þe projected, creating the enemy within or without
society - the scepegoat, the hatrðd of whon binds together
the r¿bid masses. Scapegoats aÎe usually the unadapted
who could otherwise bo joyfuLly accepted as relief fron

the boredom of total adaptatlon. Instead, they are loaded
with the sins of the world. One can feel the satisfaction
of tho críÍr'through identificat,ion as welI as the e$phor'ia
of moral condennation.
Religion offers another realitY whlch gives a point of
Psychology does too.
reference outsíde that of society.
By emphasizíng personal experience, both can cause disidenti
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ficatlon with the collectlve psyche, so ending the dominíon
When a religlon
of the soclal irnage over individuality.
cornpr¡tl¡es with the Stete it becomes a creed obliged to
contribute dogna and, in so doing, absorb and depotentiate
any lndtviduai religious experlulgÈ that nay upset the
consensus reality of the social ttãmt quo. Adherence
to a creed is usually a social nattel, and seldon bears
any resemblance to the stuff of true religion, the pe1sonIn fact
al experience of an innanent transcendent factor.
Jung regards suchrrinner, tranScendent experlencerr aS the
only protectlon f'fro¡n the inevitable subnersion 1n the
A meanlng rnust be found outslde the
mass. rr (CW10, 258)
socíal one, Such an experience denands an lndividual
response and so pronotes the developnent of cerg'aÉ¿t$. The
unconsc'oqsness . of nass man is thus avoided. To the extent that
psycholqencourages the experience of e transcendent othel'
ir acts asa counterpole to the immersion of indivlduality
1n p. fi. $¡lth So cl ety .
Through p.n., the dlctator state annexes the rellgious
forces in its tnhabitants. Yet thls is not achieved wlthout secret doubts for, Do matter how divine the projectlon,
god. Fanaticisn attenpts
the State nakes an ifl-fltting
to make godly the ungodly, and strife 1s loosed upon the

natter their forn, 411 political ideals based
on the I r'scientif icr and rationalistic lllelt,antchauung with
tts statlstical levelling-down tendency and materialistlc
eims" (CW10 , 263) will end by trylng to nake a saviour out
of the State. For then, there is no other reality to
turn to, least of all the individual 01' the God within.
Jung sees thls as rrpractically indistlngulshable from the
Marxlst ideal." (CW10, 266)
earth.

No

The century of the Gournon Man, Lord of the welfare
To earn his
Earth, is belied by the unhappy reality.
keep he must deny lflany parts of hinself; give lesponsibillty for hinself and his sense of Self-worth to the image
of the State, gÎaven by his own hand; in half the world
he rnust oblige that State with nuch of hís pe1'sonel freedon - in the other half that spiritual and moral choiöe

is assailed by a lotten world view, eaten up by an insatl-
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able agreed; a dernanding technology threatens the Earth
wlth total destruction. The wonb of the State ' a regression to the paradise of palental car6, devoufs the
indlvidual as any true devourlng rnother should - completeSo bewtldered, anxíous, and stupefied is the common
ly.
Pleasures,
man that, anldst'i his oral and anal natelialistic
he can find notÊbor- tlme nor wit to ask who ls paying for
thls paradlse, and wlth what. He fails to see that he
is the debtor. He owes llfe, and llfe will extract a
terrlble retrlbutlon.
llowrthenrlstheindlvidualtosurvive?Howisthe
social lot to inprove? The quick ensvüer is: by the
!rIt is
couragoous development of individual CCnoàrÛtçr¿9.
obvious that a social group consisting of stunted indivlduals cannot be a viable and healthy ínstltution; only
a society that can preseTve its lnternal cohesion and collectlve values, while at the same time grentlng the indivtdual the greatest possible freedon, has any plospect
As the individual is not just a
of enduring vitality.
single separat.q being, but by his very existence preoltc¿'{r'tl¿
relationshlp it follows that the p1osupposses .
"ffi.
cess of individuat,ion nust lead to more intense and
broader collective reLationships and not to lsolation'rt
(c}{6, 44S) The real conflict between individuality and
coLlectivity arises only in individualism, -L?Lt:|"
indlvidual trait is raised to the level of a e€++. norm.
Such iritation is the very opposite of individuality, but
I'the
also the opposite of 1íving collective relationships:
ain is pathological and lninical to life." (cw6, 449)
societ)¡, íf it preserves individuallty and, at the sane
tine, expresses the archetrløi"Ë: acts of differentlatLon,
socíis, therefore, âD intrinsic ¡nanífestation of life.
ety ís natural.
NornaIIy, lndfviduality is protected by the cot le4i'rcPrestige ls not so much won by
phenonemon of prestige.
Identithe indívidual as donated by the collectivity.
fication with it clouds individuality - the pefsona is
However' as long as the
taken as a collective truth.
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inclividual fights for his attitude against the hostility
of entrenched soclel values, lessons are learned and
positive cultural Btlns nede. Battling for pefsonal
prestlge on behalf of a personal value, thlough ultlpast-time, involves the indivlduallty of
natoly
"%\1
a person, preserving hirn from Clssolutiön in the nesses.
Society is built tn the achlevements of pelsonallty, and
pt3f,ects the latter with taboos and punishnents almed at
naintainrngffi.aswel1asreinfotcingtheegow1th
magical prestlge earned by harnesslng the personal w111
to power, But tas soon as there a1'e no moro obstacl es
and universal recognition has been attalnecl prestlge
loses lts posltfve value and usually becomes a dead letter.
A schisnatic novenent sets in, and the whole process begíns agaln fron the beginnlng." (CW7, 150-1) Prestige
is good as long as you I re tryinJ¡ to .qet lt; once you I ve
got it, lt turns sour. Thus Jung descrlbes the history
of the psychoanalytic movement, The will to power becomes power, Otr inherently conservatlve social ínstituchange is sacrilf iced to the stabllity of dogma
tion.
and the threat of punishment. Any evolutionaries are
forced into revolutlon.
f

Prestlge 1s an ínternedlate goal. Beyond it lies
a fleld of endeavour that has little conce?n for kudos.
I'-lere, the indlvidual is driven Ot li,å3J" lnner daeman
to deal with problems whlch have s e¿l*- aspect but denand
the full response of his total in<livitluality. 0nly the
ct.estiny inposed by this inner inpulse compels his total
comrnltrnent. The Test is tTiviel ' the stuf f of l1lusions .
The lndlvidual embarks uT,on the journey of hís indlvlduatÍon, which will leacl to the idiosyncrasies of his
personality or to the questions that grlp hunanity'
t'Indivíduatlon and collectlvity ate a palr of oppoby guilt.r' (cïrl8 , 452) Individurelatecl
sites
atíon is the path of inclividual values (ethlcs ) which
invariably differ from those of the collectlvity (norality) . Consequent ly, lvhen the path i s undertaken, the
lndlviduant assumes a load of guilt - he ls acting against
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his social and socialized self.
FIe becomes alone,
often deened conternptible by his peers. They regard
the tTansfornation of va.lues which he achieves within
himself either as a strangely dlsturbing eccentricity or
as an eví1 standlng traitorous against society. Hls
life will be a torment as he struggles to lnpart his
new-found val¡.res '- ^ the collectlvity.
But he will also
fínd the rapture of living out his dutles to life and
himself. And strive to do this he nust, for he is
trapped by his cultural talent.
Indivíduality is, therefore, born in a process of
polarization fron society. The persona 1s extinguldhecl. But it also involves a polarization fron the
collectivity within, fron the Se1f. The individual
stands isolated before the God-image. His solltude be¡s
sþeaks his distance fron God, and hls response is guilt.
Believing hirnself bereft of God (the hlghest value) and
relateclness to his fellows, his lot is one of despaír and
sadness enlightened only by the shining star of the
splrit gulcling the way. For though he ¡nay think and feel
it, his God has not J?orsaken hin. I'In order to expiate
this guilt, he gives his good to the soul, the soul brings
it before God (the poLarlr"a'ËãT), and God returns a
gift (productive reaction of thea#T, which the soul
ll
of f ers to nan, aqd which man gives to na.nki
(ctr¡18,453)
"d
rn this way tne4df. funcrion of rhe índiv idual is discharged. At the vanguard of culture, he lives the
despair ancl conflicts of his tírne within hlnself, and
reaps the saving archolypa.He offers the partIally differentriat"¿ t#*A to his lo"iery usually against conselvative opposition.
Too of ten this funct ion is s erved by a dernagogue who
catnaLizes onLy the negatlve form of the archtype but not
rnating*5iT tne conf licts ancl fantasíes contained within
it.
The charisnatic leacler has not Lived out the archetypal drana within hís ov¡n psyche but renains astl¡¿¿ttü,orJ6
i*e¿. as
the masses. IIe is leader beeause his owr-l pathology nakes
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him the peculiarly apt bearer of the dark power of the
archetlge. The culture. hero, ôn the other hand, makes co\gi'orls
aIl aspects o¡ a¡uo$ff.r, thus transforming its negatlvity
and darkness born of repression and indolence fnto lnspiration from the source of life. Too often th€ real
hero ls passed over; the masses preferumi¡rlçs.
The
culture hero dema.nds inltatlon of his Journey by hls very

presence. The rnasses shun this <lescent into the Self,
and prefer "the dictetor an<l his oLigarchícal hierarchy
Cin whonl the State-ghost appears in the f lesh.rr (Cltll8,
580) Fantasies about paradisal future are the baít - the
here ancl now the rnuch-fearecl a.lternative.
'tll th¿ whoLe Is to eltangø, th.e. indívíduaL mutt
change hímtQ,L[. Goodness is an individual gift and an
individual acquisition.rr (ClI18, 601) If the only carrler
of life is the Índividual, so ls he the only carrler of
change. No dictator, possessed of the tlark god abundant in the land, ever incarnated a shining exanple thet
kindled nanklncl to valorous deeds of self-knowledge.
The
Rather he kindled, and was klndled by, their evil.
true culture hero inspires efforts aU self-knowledge and
integratlon. FIe influences by exanple. Although they
fight the sane battles he did, his followers do not have
to bear the special problens ancl lonellness of the trail0
ÏnternAnd the nasses nevel f ight that battle.
blazer .
al confllct is externalized - the scapegoat ensures that
nothing neecl be learnt about the lnner determinants of
The mass pathology swallows up tho good within.
strife.
Possessecl by the terrible splrit of patriotisn - enthusíasm for the State - all sense of proportlonlf and tolerAt last the indiance is lost 1n a nassive e¡phoria.
vldual is cau¡¡ht up in a drama greater than hinself. But
its meanlng ls not the transpersonal that Jung advises;
it ls evil.
Jungrs Swiss_ and antfhropophlliac penchant for defronocracy kept him Àadvoúing Plato I s system of benign, eDIdoreover, he had no lllusions
lightened rlictatorsl'rlrr.
Nevertheless,
as to the posslbility of such benigniit1r.
he would like to have seen philosophers and the like

lp.
I.eading, not running, society.
Good Leaders tt(1) eîe bngcbus of their lack of freedom, (2) hunbl.y recognize their
clepenclence, (3) Itave forgotten their so-ca11ed uniqueness ,
(4) can adapt to external powers outside themselves, (5)
can endure being a snall ninority, (6) have thelr natural
centre of ?3*lgt in theír eart,h, ín their lece, in social
and politíca1 necessities, and (lastly) when through the
presence of God, which curiously enough always colncldes
with a tine of great distress, there has g"own up wlthln
them a neecl for true human fellowship from s profound
experience of the nul1íty of human existence.rf (CWl0, 500)
That is, they know love and hor,¡ to put it into effect.
Psychology can teach this art whereby power becomes love,
a.nd love becones pol{er.

Individuality Ís central to Jungrs politics, and
differentrtation, as the developnental tendency that leads
from collective beginnings to individuated Self, is lts
essence. In fact, individuality resides, not in egocsness. alone, but ln the Self as the point of lntetsection berween*iä*."and æäH:', iaentlcal to Neumannrs
ego-SeIf axis. The Self, containing all, contains indivicl.ualíty. But true individuality is experienced as
the relatlonship between ego and Self . As long as the
ego is identified with the persona, incl"ividuallty is to
be found in ¿¡"@?
acting compensatorily towards (ô^The gradual cliff erentuation of individuality
S¿ìocsness. .
t)^Ør^6¿rÀå .
out of l.ts tte€-. StAte by Êtlæ€.s. cu lminat es ai n awareness
of the egors dependence upon the Self . '7n li viduaLLtq
L¿ tht¿ ¡tttoduct. o ú indíviduation.
coras¿ìaocr¡e,fr,

.a

Jung gives a number of criteria of individual.lty, but
cannot define it.
Individuality is nanifested in the
choice of persona; selects and limits what ere recognlzed
as personal contentg ísrtthat which is peculiar and
øttec,l't ¿
unique in a given conblnation of -eiãl*. psychologlcal.
elenents'' (CI{7, 301); "corresponds to the systole, and ctflell
æ4J- psychology to the diastolet, of a}fu,iflI"ncnt of
1íbido," (CW7, 501); resists and limits esLl functioning,
and forns inages and ldeas by which lt knows ltself and
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the world, and wlth which lt too often identlfies; is
the psychic opposite of the psychoid realn. But try to
pin it down and you rapidly disappear lnto a recurring
of the rrlrr that does not fully know itcrlf, or fully
ínhere.
0n the psychologlcal 1eve1, individuality dlfferentùrÅlu*iø u¿nóol¡da¡s
ates eo+l-ü€t- contents out of the psychoid realn. In
fact, differentüation can be concelved as the result of
the energic tension between ltdivlduality and the psychoid
realm. 0n the socÍal 1eve1, individuality acts contra
the nass psychology of p.ur.. Individuality ís the "sense
of moral and spiritual progress for society.'l (CW7, 152)
Too often nan chooses to relegate the responsibllftfrthfs
own qualíty of llfe to the State, to an hypostatlzed
concept, and so shun reality by a quirk of intellect:
true Maya, They are reinforced in thls by the scientific
ettitude whlch seeks ever and anon to elininate the individual factors in a group of phenonenarin favour of
generalizable ones. Enphasizlng the average, the
stetistícal concept often lowers our inage of what it ls
to be human. The heights and the depths of the hunan
condition are usually left out of social and psychologiThe abstract hes no place
caL statistical theories.
for what makes you yoü, and ne me. Nor can lt. t'For
it is j ust the unlque indivlrlual hunan
understanding
being who, when strinpecl of all these conformitíe.ç and
regularities so clear to the heart of the scientist, is
the supreme and only real obJect of investigation.rr (CWl0,

251) Thisrfscientific'r view of hu¡nan reality operates
in our everyday, and unspoken assunptions about our role
in society. As v¡e construct our persona hte tencl to
comply with soclal unifornities, seeking acceptance, love
Because most of us are emotionally starvand prestige.
ed and rnaltreeted fron birth, wê are ready per'ricipants
in the game of nasks. In reachíng for the apices of
mediocrity, the individual represses elements that, once
cot¡s¡nes, Teturn as potent devils concealed behind vaporous
persona guises. As society bu'tlt on repression resenbles
a nasty game enjoyed by nillions of shadows. tlnfortunateLy, this game can end in more than a few cuts and bruises.
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Before 1946 Jungrs history

Q,Jt

(Ct"ttl0, 4g7l

basicalLy Frerrdim in
intent.
l-ie subordinateC. the hu:nan eno to the conf lict
betrueen spirit or cul.ture ancl nature.
Tiiat conf lict
was presented as a {aíi o"cconp(-í to he adairteci to and
not abo l ished. Occas íona11y b e conin L ntlTtis an, the ego
tended sIightLy, but in thc long run, clefinitely towards
the super-ego or cultrrral sicle. The ego coulrl ehoose
to follow the graclient provicleri by the liliici-o a.lralogue
instead o:F repressing its spiritual sicle in favour of the
su:rprised at
naturaI instincts.
One is always a little
the victory of the super-ego in Freudian historiogra.phy,
but Jung made it inevitable with his concent of archetypal nuninoslity rviros e attract ivene s s ancl, f ai l ing that ,
Culture
compensating retributiveness, are irresistable.
eventual!.y wins out because the creative ucs. protluces
arciretypal conplexcs tirat superserle 1ìature not only in
f orrn but also in puissance.
r^ras

ter 1946, culture antl nature are no long;e:r absolute
rivals f or psychi c Le-l¡en^tLl"un, but twin asilccts of a pre-.
d,l-*r¿
existent psychoid unknov¡n. No longer created liy the êþJ+.
cov\stìôùs
onc"ot¡XÅooÞ
{ás$. as spontaneous tes;ûonsos to €rr. situations, tlre
arciretyl)es a:re cl,if,ferentiraterl out of thç Fs)/choicl as
synbols. Their irnlrrinting or arran,qing forr:s constellate
contents arising fron personal experience into conplexes.
'rThe arch\pin itself is enpty and" purely :Fornal , nothing
but a daculltad prLae,|orLma.ndi, a possibility of representation r,rhich is given a. prliotLi. The representations thernseLves ate not inherited-, only the forms, and in that
Af
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respect they correspond in every t{ay to the instincts,
which are also deterrnined- in forn only. " (Cltlgi , 79) * The
i, irrepresentable arið., hence, unknowforn of thu"#f,
able. Nothing can be knor,¡n of the absolute nature of an¿kø'
#å". a.nd natural lnstinct save, indirectly, through
their differentlations in physical and psychlc reality.
The arch*1¡ are unchanging. Indeed, r'ênpiricalLy con-

si<lererl
the arche{F.. entered into the plcture with
life itself.rr(CWl1, 149n) The evolution of llfe has been
the hlstory of the gradual differentiation of the prlmordial arche t-ypal inheritance. The natural lnstlncts are
a prinitive incarnation of th.*Æ? of whích culture ts
As long as the symbol is
a morgdifferentiated version.
identífiecl wíth culture onlyr âs long as the spirit ls
felt ln the nuninous and not natufe as well, Íts natural
aspects will be repressed. The culture/nature conflict
is a result of the one-sided Bït .elf-lmage that identiBy inplícatlon
f ies with culture a.nd repudiates natute.
we need only discover how to disidentify with this selfinage, accept the natural man within and awalt the unitin;, syr,Lbol whlch will bring about the harnonious interningling of the cultural and natural opposltes. Culture
can develop without harning nature. Jung had already
stated tlris ln his desctiption of the uniting and transcendLng function of the libido analogue, but he contlnued
to explain the on-going growth of culture as the result
The spirit conof a Tesldual culture/nature confllct.
Jung nevel really outgrew
tinued to be vlctorious.
the straitjacket inposed by hls ínculcation with Freudian
terrninology and ideas. Nor could he always achieve that
happy liberation enbodled in the paradox no matter hls
intense awa1'eness of its cognitive lmportence. He could
find no way in which to express the fact that, although
*Sone Jungians clai¡n, however, certain archetypal images
Jungts cnif dhood rjream of an erect phallos surnounted by

an àff-seelng oye, for exampLe - that are nqt derived
of
fron experieãce, árguing a Lanarcfrian inherótance
I
s
works
in
Jung
, in
a" ytnLon| images. Confusion reigns
Jungian circles and in me.
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eve"y psychic content or tenclqcy is equally spiritual
and natural and. they a?e neroly categorles of thought,

spirlt sti1l seened to enforce change. The Þhâllos nay
synbolise both tJre spernatic cultural spirit an<1 se¿ua1ity;but mythologically it apnears to no?e often portend
the ¡¡rowth of csness. and crrlture, than their loss in the
unConScìoqsness. of aninal sexuality.
Be that as it ilay, Jungr s conceFtuaLization noves awey
frorn the culture/nature dichetomy which has been the

energic vehicle of l'lestern culture for the last two
thousand years, to an egol Self 0n nan/Gocl dichotony. The
egors one-sided self-inage rlissociates the psyche and cuts
itself off fron its psychoi<l roots. The self-inage is th
way of differentiation and, alienation frorn the undifferent
ated psychoid realn.
History is the story of the changing self-irna.ge of
the ego myopica.lly.seeks
"go-€åffi:,
Jung conten,
the Self ín the cloucl of its ov¡n self-inage.

thatM?byteintegratingthepsycIroi'drea1mthrough
consciocs. i¡nitatíon of symbols both historical ly ancJ in the
individual, eventually wins back the pararlise lost by I
purely dif f erontiated self -ímage. But, vrherrea.s the
prina1parad1seI4Iasuntouclr"dby#:,thewh.o1epsychoid realm is now co¡nplenented by the simulta.neorrsly a.ivf sv
ive dif ferentíation of co¡cdoærr¡S. So, huma.n history is
pervaded by & sense of loss tha.t notivates its cultural
struggLe to regain the prinal state and better it by
the addition oçTS5hurnan nature.
s concept of tT're libido analofit:e rernains useful
as a model of the gradual evolution of culture out of
Above aL 1 it is a
man I s animal an<1. prirnitÍve past.
description o:F tlie evolution of the self-irnage whicll
slov¡ly expands the rany,e of human experience anrl- activity,
but has yet to transcenrl the behavioural 1ímitation inposecl by tlle differentiation of culture and nature.
trflrereas the clialecticaL process abstractly reÌlresent¡d
in the t ibi<lo analogue may hold true for al l psychic
change, the rlivísíon of the opposites into cuLture and
F.ature, and tìlei.r transcension by nore cuLture, appea.?s
Jungt
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to be a nisconceïltu alization born oflself -inage thet Jung
couLd not hlnself comDletely outgrow. Nevertheless,
was
Jung was on the way. l{hereas, ïrre- 1946, ¡¡"ffi,
created at sone stage in h.uman hlstory as an applopriatê
response to a given psychic conf lict anct inherl ted à LaLamAncl¿ as a behaviour pattern suitable for a sinilar conflict; post-1946. ,t"o{*&. responds fron the denths of
the psychold realn acco1'dlng to laws unknown and mechanisn
unseen. The reallty of the psyche becones the reality
of the universe, of God-Setf . The ultlÌnate dichotonty'
an,l serf , to whtch cultrrre and
that betvreen "go--H#,
nature are subordinate.
It is aximrati.c that, although its o1'genlzlng behaviour
As tho archetypes
changes, the psychoid self does not.
are Iteternâlrtr the hl.storJ.cal f actor in psychic and hence
cultural change nust be non-archctypel. Sone new differentiating conffiguration nust be createcl at each evolutionary step beconinfT pa.rt of the qeneral cultural herltag,e, This differentiating force Is ego-Bf$$$l wf tfr
its concomitant self-image. By what it includes in itself anrl what it leaves out, the self-lnage sets up the
oÐposites that inevitably lead to the conpensetoly archetypal resPonse.
It ls mís leadíng to sugÍJest that the archs . rrI'espond'r
- they just a.tlL.. By being conplete, the self is merely
perLceívQ.d as the psychic adversary bv the self -írnage.
Once thls shadow ls assimilated, the Self is r'epr'esented
as the unity behínd the new stí11 divided self-inage
(?. g. evil Joins the good rrrøåïkË!€f; but stllL requires
At each
the synbol to transcend thls oÐen conflíct).
cleveloprnental stage the self-image sees lts other self
The
anct its future nature in the mlrror of the Se1f.
psychoi.rl Self facilitates the gradual integratlon expressed tn ifdividuatlon because ego-inconpleteness can
A self-lmage*
interact wíth its pÎe-existant totality.
*Thís terür rrself-inagen is not Jungian, though the concept
The ego is known only by that with whlch it identiis.
ego
fies, and tñe sense of "I-ness'r. The lndlfiduating The
is funprtsoned in its self-inage, i'e' its contents'
individuated ego is fe15 as ftf-ness", i.e. detachnent. B¿cause'tI-ness'r 1s felt at all stages of development it
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is not transcenclable without a miforr âû objective psyche,
that objectivates it, i.e. makes it visible to itself.
only wiren it stands against the bacl<gound of its potential totality will it know itself by virtue of what it
has left out : the essence of compensation.
and the psychoid Self
This interplay between #9.
is the locomotive of history. In the beginning v¡as the
In between is the
unrlif ferent iated psycltoid reaIn.
process of differentiation - a dynamic process that entails a flow of energy through (historical) tine fron
Tfie on-.qoing dynamic, whlc
one cosmic pole to the other.
explains relativeLy ninor, but no less essential, psychic
and hence cul.tural change, is generat eð. by the energic
and the
f low between inconptete, tine-ori"n¡"¿ø-!fS$.
complete, €ternal Self . The same dynanic can be understood as the energíc fLow set up by the opposition between unique, time-ce¡tt?ecl, differe'.tiated índivicl.uality
and the vast, timeless, undifferentiated psychoid 0ne:
the nutatitg, nystical All balancing the eternal i¡¡divisablo 0ne '¿ith the psyche as dif f erentiating nediator.
Indeecl, the psyche is the continuun between these two
apparently mutually exclusive opposites. As such, the
The
psyche is isolatecl from the supraorclinato realities.
allirough it ít in the
psychoid realm is not in the hønø
¿Dü\'c¡a)sh€6É
eternaL noul; the fully cosmic-elüãJã. 1t nelther he"Le not
nOL^t, perhaps 3 only a rel-ative aim or goal or tendency.
can be shown
Certainly, the scope anrl fineness of€SH
to have been growing throughout history and 1n so doing,
bringing itself closer to the Self. The original sinl of
undoitg, is our fond hope too.
Con5cìoosness., our initial

it hras no longer a
'rclepositt' of cultural experlence, but, as a cosnic d'
league with nanifest
phioni, it created the
cl cultural real itY.
culture, i. er. rvith the
As we have noted, this clo e s not i)recluc!.e the development
¿or"s¿ioo5rnet3
of- -é,säeÉÆí: via l"ibiclo anal ogue , but does invalidate the
when .nu

"d**f

beca.me psychoicl

rclear that lndividuation is microcosnic and not j ust
the process of a life-tíne.
A natter of grain or scale-
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assertion that such developnent must be understood ln
terms of the víctory of culture or spirit over nature.
oørsdÞor

The process of e+-, reallzatlon of a content, by which

culture anelio1.ates, stil,l follows the quaternary pattern.
I'The rhythm is bui It un in three st€PS , but th e result abt
synrbol is a quaternity. " (chI11 ,175) Thesis, antithesis,
and synthesis proceecl as a trinlty thÊt ¡culninates ln
the quaternary synbol exptessing a I'conCition ctf. absolute
totallty. r' (Ctf 11, 196) By this process the historical
anrl.. the inteerity of the self
goal of increrr"¿Sffi1
are both realised. I-ilstory is the story of the dif f erenriation or%9Ëflt f"o* the setf and rts€.8reintegration in the Self .
The past, or historícal man within us, is transnitted
through rryth, fairl-t¿|e and other depth-psychoLogical
emanations from the-è+H- psyche. t'I{an has always llved
And it is in the nyth and
in the nyth.rr(Evans,153)

similar representations of the psychic nature of nan
that we can read the history of-åËtälì, and culture anc{
(I will not deal wlth the Lanarcüían
the moving spirit.
notion of direct inheritance of nythological ínages because this renainerl purely conJectural in Jungrs writlngs
after hls inltial dalliance with it at the severance
from Freud.

)

Ir{yth ís the f antae y of a culture, althoug}i r\Ie can
speak of an indiviclual I s nythi which is that colle¿*L¿
fantasy which the individual lives out ln his own life.
It resembles dogna in that it is E;enerally the result of
a very long pI.ocess of generalizing ind-ividr¡aI experlences and f antâ6}l' but is basecl- on sÞontaneou-s. irruPtions
tlyths are not nade êsl+g1 but
rrom .nu{$5Ï*i:t'
arise as proJections treated as consensus realities.
joining a clef ence against
uyths object ivíze theffil
Because rnythologiun¿ohs¿ìuqs . iclentity and hencc, inf lation.
cal elernents, or rrmythologemst" can he f itte,l together
in ever]¡ conceivable combination, mythe tencL to be
ciífficqùt to interpret without a broarl knotvlerlge of other
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myths. In this they are like dream series. Modern
nyths tend to be less '?mythologicaltr. They include
'rfantastic rutnours, ,suspicíons, pro judicesrr (CW7, gS)
not to mention hypothesis, theories, and fi/¿Ltan¿chauungønl Indeed, Jung regrarded the craze for UFOis as an
exanple of a modern nyth (but carefully avoided decreeing
their reality or not).
Despite his advanced experience
ancl knowledge of myth Jung intended to present no generaL theory of nyths, but regarded any such inslght as a byproduct of psychological work.
Against the accusation that therapists suggested rnythological notÍfs to their patients, Jung noted that mythologicaL fantasies weïe observed and recorded long before
their connection with nyths vÍas real ízeð.. Tbb@t# u*press thenselves in nythological fantagy and, espocially
"nun%f.t' they cleeply influence behaviour. Myths reveal
the nature of the individual soul and the culltural.,background wirich produced thern. As rnoderately differontfated
psychic co¡rtents, tlrey for¡n the ttnatural and indispensabl.e intermerliate stage betwe"n'X$3¿¡¿ffl6cognition.,'
(gDR, 343) I'fytlr is still so close (in terns of differentiation) to a¡ru{$!". psychoid reatm as to be the commor
property of alI psyches within a culture and, in the case
of nythologems or notifs, within hunan-klnd. Consequently, myths are produced
' r¿lledjcy-- by individuals whose psyches ere
operating at the ee*J*. level. Noxious. nyths ere produced
by
who are idenricat wirh rh"*åfi,
i. e. d;ssotved
ihoset^cor,tcot¿.rsrrcrß
- odle..{rrP
in e+l¡- ,uÆ.sn€s€.. Valuable nyths, índicated by thelr
propensity to increasr ffifft,
are medieted through the
psyches of culture heroes.
-

During the 5,000 years of hunan civillzation

there has
beenanarlcedevo1utiono¡ffi.obJectiveknowledge,
the differentiation of the four functions, developnent
of the rvi1L, the on-going differentiation of archetypal
eomplexes. Cultural history folLows the same patterns
as indiviclual psychology. The evolution of the psyche
hat been a cultural individuation, such that each nember
of a culture carries on his own lndividuatlon with it

ls
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r,ú.ic1e of culture, ancl. the'rsecret of cultural cleveloÞrnent is the mobi.LiÍU anct CL'SytotabiL.íf.u oß ¡c,st7chie ewe.tlgtl.tl
(CWs, 16) To the extent that an individual can rrartake
in the mobility an<1 disposal of libido lnherent in the
constellation of a new cultural rlominant, he is at the
f orefront of his culture.
Such synbols, by de{'1nítion,
@cti¡¿l

challenge the ee-¡- inrÌivicluality of a culture t s nembers ,
whereas the p.m. of nass behavl-our is founcl-ecl on the r¡e¡ers¿ìatã
pûtasslon of indivídua1s by a (regress.rvê) archety¡al complex. The cultural view has "in the course of centuries,

led to the clevelonrnent of personality and the cuLt of the
Irero.?r (Clll5 , 177) The cultural ly creat íve advances, ttthe
gleat liberatíng rleeds of world history have sprùng fton
learlin¡1 Ðersonalities and never f,ron tlre inert m-asses.tl
(CItl17, 167) The culture hero realizes the cleath of the
oLri dominant and the birth of the nevr long before the
maj ority.
.FIis personal dif f erentiation of what is essenteÅe"Å"g'
ially a eel* problen is later Írnitated by the majority.
Very often the brilllant intuitions of these spetacularly
gífted individuals are nisunrlerstood or resisted by thoso
who are satisfied with their uh@lgìrtrsn¿ßç. The failure, hot,ever, of the cLying ct"o-¡ninant to give a satisfying mea-ning
to life leads to the eventual breakdown of hapniness and
weL l-being.
Then, with irnmense longitg, a cul,ture rliscovers its hero I s messa-Íle, and external citcurnstances are
midwife to a long-gestated synnbolic revival.

a culturally successful synbol expresses,
anrl- is therrproduct of the nost comple¡ß and differentiated
minds of thât age" (CIr6, 477) , lt never neans the sane hlgh
thing to aLL men, but must appeal to the lowest cornnon
cui-tural denoninator. That is, ít must nean sonething to
the vast mass of u-en. It will express prir.Ítíve ten<lecies
as well as open the way to hígher cultural potentials. The
hi,.Ûüy <leveloped personality longs passionately for the new
doninant. The less developerl is content witli t.hc safety
of its conserva.tive synbolic herit ãEe, lvith the lnerest hint
of i0velty.
Even thou¡1h

Jung held that most Europeans çlealt rvith their prob lems

in nedleval, classlcal or even pre-classical ways,

and
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in that sense were rnedievôl, etc. rather than modern people.
ItThe modern man is rarely net with for he must becqcàan
e+. to
a superlative rJegre?,,.. IIe alone ís modern who ís fully aanscìous. of the present. " (C,W10, 74) The nodern nan is a
sol.ltary beceus" rru€ffiT. takes upon himself theîft3:o"orrfticts of his peers, thereby foregoing tho p.n. of nass ur\¿oh<¿¡oqsness. . Throughout history he has been vlvictly av¡aro
of his isolatlon. The modern man tears himself fron the onc-nsaio¡6 whose womb, alL too often, is society. tr{ost people
are regressively clissolved into their society and behave
identically to their ancestors. Not the rnodern man. tle
faces the nakecl present having outgrown and discarded the
retroy,tacle longing of his feLlows. A-historical, he
t'stands before the Nothíng out of whi ch Al l may grow rrl
(C1'{10, 7S) at the precipitous edge of history where all
This is no exbstential
is joyous, creative risk for hin.
of the
living for the rnoment but a rul¡-ffi*"*ploration
natrix of the future and the wonb of t.he past: the historymaker trans Lates the dynarnic crea.t ivity of the oternal
archdlpínto the living present. "The true genius spcaks
to a tempcraL worlcl out of a worlrl eternal. Thus he says
the wrong things at the right time. Efternal truths are
The process
never true at a.rLy gíven monent of hístory.
of transfornation has to nalce a halt to cl.igest and assimilate the utterly unpractical things that the genius has
Yet the genius
prodeeéd from the storehouse of eternity.
is the leader of hls time, because anything he reveals
of eternal truth is healing.'r (Cl't10, 256)
Níoreover, the culture hero is conclemned to ineluctable
irrelevance. i'lis time will pass ancl the seening perfection
of his response to the nonent will be the disappointment
of future retrospective hopes. IIts wísdon outmoded, his
of this.fl
eva.nescent star f ades. I'The noclern ïnan is€i
(C!¡10, 77) iie is '1wi11íngrto risk everything ... to
carry the experinient with his own l.ife through to the bítter
€ncl., and to decLare tbat his life is not the contínuatíon
of the past, but a new bep;innin.g.¡1 (CW10, 130) The modern
man risks confrontation with the inertial ntght of the
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psyche, and despite his intense reluc.tance, sets foot ln
1îuntrodden regions.'? (Ci.í10, 11S)
I

.ì

Although Jung enphasizes the role of the culture hero

as iristory-rnaker, hc cloes not rteny ttratrreven tl:e rîost
original and isolated iclea rloes not drop clonrn Grorn heaven,
hut gror^rs out of an ob jectíve netu¡ork of thought which
btridr'r.411 contenpor+ies together wrretrrer they recognize
lt or lot.l' (cl'I15 , 34)
Thus , ner\r ideas grow out of the
e,Dâri0l'

-€r. Üle.Ltanlchauunçi of a culture, âS rt¡e1l as from
its rrc+? LøítgøitÍ.
rn f act, thc zøiÍ.ç¡eL^t anrl f.r!øn-t.qn.Schauung are ;" conpensatinu rer.¿rtionship. For ínstance,
the deepr predo¡nina.tirrgHdrorrgirrg for new rneaning that
characterizes our civil¿tion compensates the nihiLlstic
ernplrasis on the self-aggranrlizenent of horno 11a-l:e.L commgn
to the technocratic t fl e,?_tnn,scha.uung.
It is rvhen 7eítgeiït
0an¡dor¡s
is nade cs- in the culture hero that culture evolves a
further step; that the shadow compensation comnon to a
one-sided %Ê1#31 bccornes ilre symbol comnì,on to the ooesciars
real-ization of th.e opposites.
con¡non

t¡¡C¿rràoo¡

â.

I

lioth ttlel-tan^chauunS anr-l 7øiÍgo-i,st first nìeet t.1e inclividual in the fanily.
socí alization Ís erlucation in the cansaìoq¡ t:lø.(-tan^eltauung ancr. ¡i1shffi6 zøi.t.ç;Q.i^t. sr a society.
' Tlre (te,.Llawtch.auu.ng is irnposeri by nornothetic mores, social
sar\rs, ancl eclucation ir¿ generol pragmatic strategies of behaviour ancl action. Th e 7-ai.tgQ-i^f,, on the other hancl, is
in:tused into the indÍvit.,'uar by p.m. wíth the problems of
the age as consterlate<i in thelßsof
hís parents. FIis
in:f ant an<l chi 1¿1s1rffi$K,
is suf fus ed rvitl: the conf licts
of his tine, rì.r1r1 the suf:f ering causeel. by them must not be
confused with that rcsurting frorn a personal aetiolo¡ry.
To the extent that r.n. continues into adulthood, the
inrlivicluat is possesserl by tire currelìt za.itge-í¿t. The
¿¿trC;o.ìg
aolf e es. he becones, the f,reater rvil.l tre his dif f erentiation
of tÍre 7e.,L.tgeiát ancl the nore symboLic will be its manifestation in him.
Itlhen historians

ancl

an age they ru"l€ñh.

others investigate tire relics of
,r^.¿r*srìo,¡{q
or ues lÍ'. f. purpos eful ly or involunt-
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âri1y, to i<lentifv the funtlarnental personality of that
This attipartícular culturc a,t that narticular tine.
tur{.e crrl¡ninates in a cllltural anthroponorphís¡n wþich
a.ccorcl.in ? to Jun¡'f s ass ertion- that the nsycho logy of soCiety
nore co.nnlex than that of the in¡1ividual,
is just slilhtly
ís n val irI enninicc-l 'Ea,c+. The 'lescrirrtíon of a. Zøitge,íAt
is invn-ríably the cleseli'rti-on of lvhat coulrl, he a single
ancl t¡u€#.lsvchic
These Í!r. tnelW
¡eîsonality.
corq'¡onen ts , the co.rnncils at j.nq re J-atiotr-slrin ìretlteen th e two,
All neople in a 5'iven age afe
the roJ-e of FantnsL eite..
notivate'l hy sir¡i,1-ar sets er'! archdçÞrand all mtrst find
Sor\e soft of a.la.Ðte,1 tela-tionshíp to the constant nass Of
âïcrretyn¿l heiravior"trs tllat slrrTound them anrl fcrvn part Of
exnerience of soci.ety and tlreÍ. r trLi.tnQ.i.^'t. Both
t.1b eir
factors qake çor R. re:lsonah!-y rrníform sen-se of culture
cÅr^l¡*
wjrieh., hein' cf Ë#f-. r.ìtlrer than inclivírl-ua1 origin,
This co1løJiuc
nevertlieless reseqbl.es an i-ndi.virlua.l nsyclie.
¡i.syc1ri c 7.e.Í.to,O.Í^t. encltr.Ires conf 1ícts sirnilar to tþose experienced h¡' individr.ra l_s, a.n.d .Fínd-s cïeatíve t iheration
in th.e uetr-nornh ¡ses wrotrg!r,t by ,cultur: heroes. 0ne can
ri¡'p..tl,f.r1.tt,^eh.nunq is the equival ent of- a oneconee j.ve of tlr
I
"
sikð¿E* a.ttitrr,rle r F.nr! the 7-o.i.f.oøi.tf the coÍì.ì'ìensatoÍy
"rUeYZei.t.go.ì.tt exnresserl. ín the symse.
loLie lrorJc o'{: ctrl.tt-r1e 1ieïoes, corresnonds to the uniting
s1'n!let nror'!llcerl !rv t1.r: tTarr.scenrlen.t €unction. The strongef
3€ a eulture - t'the few v,tho exl.rress the
ÌrerSona. lities
6€ trre .nTesel)t j¡ anl/ êf'er'(CI']1.0, 1.15) - nit their
snirit
'
C¿¡g)o'>
nove l-q*. inter!-rêtpti-an an,-1 concretization of thc Teitgei¿t'
v¡on in tho van¡trarrl of ctr-!tt.tre, ãlain,st the reg:ressiVe beb.a.viour of the rnsses l-ne-1'e.l in a. snÍrit that ís rino1.e a
bias, fx. ernoti-r:nal telr,'1 ency, th.et wo"ks ü-non v¡ea.lier minds
O&,a,^S/.;O,Xti:rourh th.e-ãiä.-l r'¡itlr 3-¡- overv¡hel-ni.n'¡r force of -su.qgestlon
t1:at carrierl ther¡ anlon. r.ritlr it."(Cl-I8 , 340) The rrsplrlt
¡f tlre nresent" is tx"e inte l.tative coïrìnenSat j.on of thls
rir-ss 7 ¿i.:Lo ai"^.t. In f}te il ilht or this rea.son-inq it is not
hldcl to uilr1-çlstanrJ hovl Juno, câne tO unrl.erestinate the madT'rc'!ielrevj.otr-r o'E botl-''r. the mn-sscs and Of
,ìnSS of l:l:rzis¡r.
i,::r¡ r1'let:ic i.r'Jiv j 11t-t':1s j s T(a11,ol ent of a-rehetypal unheaVal.
cl.e-struction. In t!re'oronhetl"c in<lividua1 they assume the

vinirl"ita¿ b¿ne.dicta of the burgeoning spirít.

It is only

1ss.

anu€îtattltude

that cleternines the direction the new
dominant wi 11 take . l.{a-ny cermaü5 of Jung I s acquaintance
exhibited sígas of a benef icial lf esurflence of culture,
and he chose to give the novenent the benefit of the doubtí,
engendered by the psyches of Goebb e ls , I'titler and the Llko.
Jung quickly reinterpreted the situation when it became
obvious that the vast rnajority of Gernans did not share
the idealism and indivlduality common to his friends.
In contrast wíth the psychoid realm, the Tøitçløitt is
differentiated by historical deterninants a.nd so cannot
be thou.ght of as a direct example of the former. flistory
interacts with the irsychoiri realm through the compensatlon
function to 'Droduce the teítç1¿iât. yet, the '?human
psycho ... is not slnply a. nroct,uct of the Tø.Lf.ge.i^î., but
is a thing of far greater consta.ncy and inmutability.,t
(Cl'115 , 40)
On this fact is based the comnon hunan bond
between cultures, ro matter how different.
ilistoriography
itself woufd be impossibt.e without it because i.t ís <lependent on our ability to self-extend to the experiences
of past inclividuals . This ,rcorlstancy ancl immutabi Lity"
arises from the unchanging ma,trix of the arehd,l¡rrvhich,
though constantly creating new patterns of the conmon
motlfs of psychic 1ife, renain thenselves unaltered and
unalterable. By re¡¡arcling it fron the depth-psychologlcal perspective, Jung resurrectecl his fel1or+-Sr,¡iss Burckhardtrs notion of the TeitnøL^t to a nore precise ancl
systenatic level of con.ceptualization, in which the spirlt
of Burchhardt I s formulation of the growth of eulture is
ret ainecl

.

The very ratlonality

of the $1ø.?-tan¿ehauung nakes it a
limited representatíon of the na-ture o,c life and- history.
UnlaS¿^C¡X
The n++. conpensa.tes the rationaL (.1Q,!-tGn,Schauung lvith the
irrationality of the 7ø,Ltf,eLát, which motivates, moïe than
any other factor, t)re metamorlrhoses of nankinr.! . ßecause
the psychology of a group is the psyclrolog)¡ of its members,
only individuals caa nrediate these rrsychic changes comnon
to a culture thcough their self-reflection and rlisídentl-
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ficatíon with the collectivity or, negatively, through
their possession by t¡reufrPs zeitgøí^t.. Hístory is,
therefore, a summation of the transfornations of individual.s and the 1Íchange must begin hrith one inclivirJual.'r
(clr18, 261) Exanple consteLlates the positíve ze.Í.Í.ge-i¿t
in others, teach"r%18 insi,girt into the acconrnodation of
thecu.].tura1"^gg$1]r','nspursæ.tosí¡ri1a:rachieve.
úrêilts. cinly by the exar¡nle of the culture heroes is the
infcctive enidenic of '"r.îftl$Ët,
caused by tire negative Ze-itgøi,St., converted to its positive aspect. Un_
fortunatel)r, the rnora-1 rveartness of the mass man favours
moi: behaviour ratlrer than the courageous clecís ion to f ace
oners nature alone. Anrj tire tlpsycholocical rule says that
whcn a,n inner .s ituation is not rnade e¿:T: it haprrens outsider âs f-'atr:.'1 (c"lflii, TL) Ðestíny, on tire othcr irand,
.
Cottsaio¿s

ls the G

af f irnation

volves ;rrowt¡ oç"6SS;

of oneIs pe"sona I rnyth lrhich in-

It rints%]Ávolition

and
ryhose

transpersonal inelucta.bles in a Livin!Ì process
function is tire c!"if f erentia-tion of the rnyth. In this
sense, i'rositive cultural cievelopment is th.e l,¡orking of
nany ínclividual clestinies into the rl.estiny of rnankind,
âDr-1. cuttinfl
across t1'ris are the fates innosed by the uncon6eìoosness. orc human i.rein.1s ancl , hence, hunanity.

i'toralitr consolíäates the a.dvances ofc¿çøiæ¡snes; yet tt
l¡ecomes outmoderl. tuiorality then seel..s to im¡:rison the uørc¿nscioqÉ a'nd checll fate.
ivlorality seelcs culturar stasis
tllut the heast is not taned by
sa-fety in certa.inty.
locliíng it in a ca..qe, Th¿ne i,s no mottaLL.tt¡* utiihout.
(nøød.on.T19C!"I6, zt1)
Freertom to change, to be historical.
Tire constelLation of culture hy morarity is purely il1usory. Repressions are revisited upon the reÐressor in negative f orm. Exteîna1 restrictions sti¡nulate ena-ntiodromle.
lllhereas ethics, as part of the living transcendent function,
can urork without producing eviI as its couute:îpart by offerint tire symbolic e -¡iicaL imperative as a f easible alternative to tl're beast, r'noïa.1ity leacl-s to rcrTTession r,¡here
tt.ftr.nl l-r,as u-serl the
Itmorality" tJheTc: he;rlair:1.y
'.JoT,:1.
rrethics?r
ìireans
. Ar, his {raasla{"rs have.

ts7
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cornfensâtory function ceases as soon as it teaches a.
ttç1-enth corresÞondíng to a- cultural level absolutely incompatible with our ovtrn. Rrom this nonerff on, the uaccnscìouç
impulses:For.rn a bloclc in every t,¡ay opposecl to tire soù\gcìoo5
attitucle, and its very existence leads to open conf lict.tf
(C1T6, 340)
The shadow breaks its bonds. Stnilarly'
rites and taboos are barriers agalnst the aninal and priniti\rø uncørrscior-¡5. 0nce the synhols behind them becone irnpoverrrThen the waters
isr.ecl with age the barríers col laps e.
rise anrl bounclless catâstronhes brea.k over mankind. rr (CWg1,
11) No longer a re the rites act inp as l ib ido a.nalogues ,

but purely as renressions an<l. reÍIressions. For examplet
Ì"lother Earth rites invol.vine coitus in the fíeltls no longor
expres s l iving symboLs in the psyche of nodern Ìnan. If
an executive ancl. his sec?et a.Ty, a mechanic ânc1 her boss,
or a computer a.nalyst an<l a psycholo¡rist, r,¡ent out into
of Farth ancl Moon,
the fietds to celebra.te the fertility
they woulcl be regressing to an earlier staf,e of eulture
â-Rt'[ also repressin¡1 the sSririt of the nresent.
const ant. rrExThe neecl f or the synhol i.s a. historical
perienced. as tire -point of contact wLth a.n i.lLirnj-table

rea.l"ity" (Progoff , 16L), its loss sets up the netanhysical keenin g of souLs. Syrnbols break clown rvhen they no
lon{er express tTrc nce,l-e11 atla\'¡tati.on. They have grabbed
thc attention of a culture anr-I-, gradua1ly, with time and
psycholo,gical distance, have been anplifie''ì and assimi1a.te.l., theír lessqn learnec'! ancl a new psychic situation
Conscio.rs
prorlucecl. thereby. --'=4;:; unclerstandin¡1 is one of the last
acts l{e perforrn u.rJon the synbol, ancl. usuallyrrk-iLls'f it,
liecause ít no lon¡1er reirrcsents the necessa.ry cornpensatlOn
of a nerrrly one-si11e,l e¡¡nocò8.¡ß¡¿s9.
ìlJust as tlre rlecs-), ¡r the€ò.ÙlCorninant ís followecl by
Íì.n irruptíon of c'haos j.n the indivic!ua1, So aLso in the
caso of tire ììlasscs (Pea-sant '[Vars, ADabantísts, French
Revol-ution, ctc. ) , âIì11 the ilurious conf 1íct of el-ements
in the indivirlual psyche is reflectetl in the lrnleashing of
primeval bôoodthirstiness and- lust for nurder on a collec*\ìr¡¿
sca1e." (ClV14, 362¡ l{en of d-íscernnent note the nassing.
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But nost

.

are not <liscerning, a.nd so act out the chaos
trOnce the synptons are really outsíde in sone

Tnen

within.
forn of socio-political ínsanity, it is inpossible to convince anvbody that the conflict ls in the psyche of eveïy
lndivldual, since he ls now quite sure where the enemy isr"
(CI{14,363)
outside.
The lack of symbolíc life is felt as a lack of life.
we
clanner for sensatlon and impressiveness in order to give
ourselves the illusion of living.
I*Ihen nan loses neaningful contact with Life, .'he is .sn1it, andpro j ects that division onto external reality.
He f ightú wars a.nd hates. He
finds at last, sornethin,r' narvellous ry bigger than hinself .
such traqecly is .so lively, and that suffering so meaningful .
Yet, bogus though its source may be, that sufferíng is
¡ryths comriensa.te the su:Ef,erÍng of nankind.
genuinely felt.
The synrbol is cultural therany. Our own tine is blind
to the synbolic life.
trthen symbols arise - and in the
technocracy they have inantfoldÈ'f risen, ask Blake - they
ate rationalized, and so, consuned by the current ins,anity
of isns, chiliastic gleefulness, and hubrístic anthropocentricity.
Thi.s rationalizatlon arnounts to repression, and
ls being coapensaterJ by bruta llty.
_

This has been the sonstant, yet inrlivír1ually mutating,
state of mankind slnce time inrncrnorial. Being at war with
òteself , hor,¡ever, stimulates, âs nothi.ng else can, the desí.re to assune1li"t"roonritriLity for oneself. ?rl,latural
history tells uf o:f a haphazarrl and casual transfornation
of s:"'ecies over hundre'1s of thousancl"s o:f years of clevouring
an.l heing devonre,l. The bi orogical an<l political history
of nan is an e!-aborate repetítlon of the same thing.
But
the history of the ¡ninrl. ^rf ers a rl.if f erent picture. l{ere
the niracle of ref lecti.r-r,q csness. intervenes
found as
if by cltAnce, unintenrls¿ ¿rlr-.1, unforeseen, a.nd yet sonehow
sencerl, f1ôt anct, gropectr for out of solne dark urge." (l,lDR rsTt)
The arclre\psare conrlitionerl. b./ history, i. e. incarnated

by inrlividuals in reaLj-ty, as they florv from the ahistorical,
eternal psychoid realm (the vory source of the creative inpulse, of the non-historicalry-conditioned new)
to tenporal
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concretized differentiatious in individual beings a-nd things
(tet us not forget that synchronicíty irnplies that the
historical pr'ocess oÌlerates directly in natter as the archdl
The role of the particular in
differentiates into it.)
the tristorical process FartLy explains the morphological
continuity of synbols oVer itistorical tir,re: sinilar historical conclitions clif f erentiate sini lar syr,rbo 1s . The
otirer irart of this coltstancy is contributerl by t.ire e¡ternaI arcire'hçcr.
<loes not natter all that much to Jung I s í¡eneral
tirought v.rhether the arcirdløare Lanarlcian, !larwinian oT

It

purely -¡isychoicl.. \/liat counts is tjrat therç aTe universal
motifs in synbol formation, ancl that these r¡otifs seemt
to be differontiated historically, such that one symbol
arising ftorn tiren is r¡ìore:rrinitive or evolve'1 than
These sirnilarities are empirical facts, There
another.
ma'y be occasions wlten syrobols aTe fornecl out of elenents
that have never L¡een incoãã*ggÍ. before, âD¿l that defy
attenpts to explain tire¡n as examples of cryptomnesia.
Thes- ¡lutative phenomena, wlrich can be explained only aS
sËecies inheritance of syrnbols developed in the Ðast
( Lamarck) or as pelrs onal memory traces (rein ca¡r\at ion) ,
aïe not weLl attesteci. ín the literature, and Jung himself
seems to have dropped tiren temporariLy into tire too-irard
basket. 0f course, this question matters greatJ.y on a
inetaphysical and specialized 1evel. But, aE Dresent'
it is best to keep ar¡ o¡ren nind rather than iiyPostatize
speculations. The id.ea that history is an ellergy process betr,reen tire original, undiff erentiated psyciroid
rearm and a future diff erentiatecl cosmi cf,g3j]#l:.', ïeinforcetl by an on-goin¡,.- diaLectic between tile tvro, seems
Tire imrrrobable
to explain change quite satisfactorily.
the frrobairle state
state is the Great tlnclifferUrtiated;
tsåïff
tuliiLe pararJoxical'1y
is its clif f erentiation irn
retaining its forinlessness.
Ilistory is the storY of the nultitude of inclividual egocønsc'tovsnesses. of nankind gradually forrning an inclividual Te-
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lationship to the transpsychic and cosmic Self as it is
manifested in their porsonal lives.
This story takes the
form of a gradual cultural evolution whose end is the
incarnation of God in nan, and nan in God. In Jungts
idea of history wo have an attenpt to relate m¿nrs oxperlence of everpresent, chango to his sense of the eternal,
the tenporal past to the atenporal whole.
"Life has always seemed to me like a plant that lives
on its thízome. Its true lífe is invisible, hidden in
t,he rhizone. The part that appears above ground lives
only a single surnner. Then it withers away - an ephemeral apparition. Ilihen we think of the unending growth and
decay of civilizations, ür€ cannot escape the lmpression
of absolute nullity.
Yet I have never lost the sense of
sonething that lives and endures underneath the eternal
f lux.
ltrhat we see is the b lossom, which passes .
The
rhizone remains.rr (MDR, 18)

NATURE, l,lA\1, SPIRIT,

GOD

1

i
I

I

I-listoty, liLe life, is irrational as well as rational.
as in the preceding chapIt can be descríbed rationally
Co¡ú¿ìâÞ
ter, or irrationally in #. fantacy. It{yth connonly conAnd, nythcerns itself with change, i.e. wÍth history.
ological history ís the ri eternal returnl' of atenporal
events. Like Jung, it seeks to link the eternal with
the tenooral. But, l+liereas ìnyth relies uPon its irnagery
to communicate the nature of change, Jung emi¡loys the
intuitive conce'pt of the siririt . Intuit ion is, an emulaû^saodt
niri cal function of rtei-.- ÐerceÞtion. An intuit ive concept is the result of the rnarriage between intuition qnd
Consequentl/,
thinking - an abstraction of an intuition.
Jung describes spirit in two trays: as an al>straction, and
as an experience. Ile achieves the latter by elucídatlng
rnytÌrologni cal , ethnograÞhic, ancl drean and f antasy daÈ¿.
I\'luch of his rçork is occupiecl with tlris anplífica.tion of
sym,bolic images and ains at mote than a merely intellectua1 corTuttrehension. iie tries , througtrr making myth nore
accessible to rnod.e"nft{f$$St, to activate the c,!eirthpsychological stîata corresponding to that which ¡roduces
mytlr on a cultural 1eve1. This produces uwr!-øn^tandiwg
of tite synbol tha.t is at best semÍ-€-tyut convíncing.
!)y applying the thinking functiont to his introspected
intuitions, Jung also isola-tes sone of the conceirtual

characteristics of the synbol. In case of spirit tüe must
Look at its nany meanings to man: spirit vs. nature
tire immaterial ençling in God; higher than psyche; the
same Ð-s irsyche; as function, e.g. inteLlect, cTeãtivity,
a.ni:na (soul) ; as sprigirtliness, corruscating urbaníty;
as an attitucl-e or principl"e, ê. $. tire spirit o:F Seethoven,
of lireinar, of the aÍ.Te; Ilegelf s "objective snirit'i i.e.
of man; as tlie intoxicating liquor; as the possessing
entitlly; as a departerl soul0. AlL these neirulous nean-
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ings contribute to that intuÍtive, conîrr.icated íd.ea.
Anbiguity is its essence for, by retaíning as rnuch of the
intuitive function as possible, wê are dealing with holistir
patterns whose endogenous parts are often contradíctory.
Jung rses t'spirit* to clesignate sornething beyond the
psyche which nevertheless activates it with spontaneous
notion ancl activity, esTrecialry referrrng to the production and manipulation of images increpencl.ent of the sen.es,

i. e. creative f,antasy. This contrasts clrarnatical ry with
inanimate nature of natter.
Llfe is novement or change.
our%*#.
finds this inpossibre to explain without recourse to polarítles for" otherwise, energy, which is the
source and inclicator of chanøe, wirl not frorv. No matter
if we cl"iscover the ultinate source of crrange to be transcendental (outside reality as üre ca-n know it) it lvirl
inevitably break dov¡n into a oonflict of opposites anrr a
unifying flow between then, if we are to explain lLout ít
works in the worl.d.
Jung used the tervn in two senses. The one incricatecr
this transcenden.ta.l source; the other, one pole of the
opposition rvhich he for sone tíne held to underly all
psychic activity - that between -snirit an,c- the natural
instraots. Thus, spirit is the 'runper,, porerof the libido
gradient, as rvell as the entire qrad.ient including instinct.
Instinct is spiritual because lvithout it there could be no

innlementatiap of the spirit of change. Arl psychíc contents expless the snirit includ!.ng those which seen to
oppose it nost.
spirit does not ,rconflict with instiptas

such but only with blincr- instinctuality, r,rhich realry anounts to an unjustifted_ nreponclerance o1! the instinctual
nature over spirituality."
(cr{g, sB)
A natter of a one-

sided iclentifieatíon of setf rvith instìn¿t. Like Freucl,
.Iunq saw the nhvsíoIo¡ica.I i_nsfj¡clg seelling stasis.
para_
rloxicalLy, spirit cannot aerrieve change, i. e. transformati'on of enerqy, without its opïrosite, anrr in that seRSe
the insdeøh are nart of the t¡ci.ní.t of l-ife .
Sexuality istfthe spotesnan of the instircl:
the spirit senses in sexuality

because

acounterparfof the chthonie
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spirit.
Tha.t spirit is tire otirer face of God, the dark
side of the God-irnage.t (llDR, L92) SexuaLity is '?spiritua
instìufpar excellence, âf,d "has an ancient claim upon the
spirit, whicir it once - in procreation, pregnancy, birth,
anci rvjtose passion
and ciiildliooc1 - conta.ine<l within itself,
the spirit can never clisireuse luitir iir its crer-tions.r;
(Ci'f 8 , 57 )
In hur¡lan evoLution, sexuality was an early
a .cart of a line of rlevelopriif ferentiation of si:irit,
ment tirat culminates in llresent cultural and transpersonal
At one stage sexuality was the vanguard
tenrlencies.
of evolvi:irg life.
Tirat evolution iras 1c..1 to alt ap¡.ic-tt-a-n.t cliutrotorny bet,l.¡een
Certainl-y, irrstind anrl cutture can
sexuality arrd culturc.
i.e.,
work togetïter wjren traitscencleú by a ritingok
wlren united ancl augmerìted by an active synbol':insi;ired"
So, I^rhen Jung tvrites, "l',Iltere tvould tite spirit
Ity spirit.
It
1¡e if ít irad no Ìleer a.rnorlg tire instìncßto oplrose it?
¡'
would be notiring but an eDpty f orûl, ( Loc. cit . ) , lte is
speaking of a sBirit whicir a.t thø ¡1lone"nt finds itself botlt
Sexualin cv^rf lict with sexuality and exilresse<i by it.
ity,as part of spirit as ciran¡.1e, becones a nart o¡f spirlt
as ,qoal. In this serrse Jung writes: "ny rnain concern
has l¡een to investigate o over and al-¡ove its pe rsonal signlficance and biotogical ftrnction, its spùittual aspect and
its nuninous meaning, anci thus to exp lain , what, Freud was
so f as cinatetl by but t¡as unab 1e to gras-i:.1? (iuDn , 192)
of sexuality ruhich is part
Freuci v¡as actuated, by theaH:
of the God-image, iiis <logna tvas ut'W.'"sreLi.qious phenomenon, a faith which. protectecl hin fron the living experience of the terrib 1e Goit witirin.
As an attem-rrt to d-etineate the activatinq polarì ty of

tjrepsycIrer.l.iric]rJung1aterdroppecfort]reugn-W¡
ps)rchoid realn opposites, the "spitit / ínstindantitllesis is
only one of the comnonest formuLations but it ltas the
advantage of reducing the qreatest number of the nost
inportant and most complex psychic processes to a comnon
denontinator. So regarcled, osycltic llrocesses seerrì to be
balances of energy fl-owing between spirit and instirrcf, though
the question as to whether a process is to be described
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as spiritual or as instinctual rernains shrouded in darkrress. Íiuch evaluation oT interpr, etatlon depends entirely
úonStioo
upon the standpoint or state of the--dC-. mind.rr (CIlIB, 207)
Despite this hint at the role of the solf-ínage in this
it uP¡ but seemed to regard
T!r, ocess, Jung dicl not follolt
the clivísion as I'realtr. rrI do not <loubt ... natural. instìR¡
... but neither cio I doubt that these instucts come into
coLlígiorr hrith the snirít, for they are continarlly collicling with something, and why shouldn t t this so¡nething be
caI lecl t spiritt ? I arn f ar f ron lcnor^,'ing what spirit is
in itself, and equally far fron knowing hthat insts. are.
... Certainly inst¡iolanrl spirit are beyond my understanding.
Ttrley are terms rvhich I^ie posi.t for poltrerfuld. forces whose
naturo we clo not linow." (CÌT4, 33(r)

Spirit caiì a.lso be conccivecl as growing out of the netr¡ra1 insti¡clr, for it too is a consurnin¡¡ f ire, t'a principle
gQ.ne,rLL^, a specific anC, necessary forn of instinctual
^Ui
power." (Ci'fS, 58) It is a part of llature: "under natural
con<titions a spiritual linitation is set upon the unlínltitself, which differentlecl drive of the insti¡¿tto fulfil
ates it and makes ít available for diff erent applicatiotls.r'
(CiT14,41û) Tire symtroL as libido ana1-ogue'. I have
alrearly nentionecl Jun¡ir s candid. confession that his 1íbido
analogue concept l{as probabl,y one-sid-ecl. VIith the introduction of the psyclioicl reaL¡n, hovrever, the syrnbol. found
its "spiritualrr irome. Ûut in real life the psychoid
.ù!Þ,í:?,tfferentiaterl into st¡irit a-ncl nature uyctËà:äJf. and
that dichotony becomes ilrealrrto the extent that ccrrittÚt¡¿ts
iclentif ies rvith one or the other. For the rest, instlnc't
and. spirit operate in liarrnony. "If a nanr s temperament
incl.ines hin¡ to a spiritual attitucle, even the concrete
activity of the inst'Wk,vi11 take on a certain synholic
ciraïacter. This activity is no longer the ¡nere satisfaction of ílrstinctual im,:1uses, for it is now associated
v¡ith or conplicatecl l-ry rneanin¡rs I 'rr (cl?16 , 173'4) Likewise, tire spiriÈ can coilte to rrotiring if we rlo not live it.
In a s 6nse our ten<lency to sp 1it spirit and instindls
Certainly,
historically deterníned and arbitrary.
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'rsrririt is the clynarnic princi'nle ... the classíca-l antlthesis of natter, that is, of its stasis and inertia.
Sas icat 1y it is the contrast between 1if e anrl. cleath .I'
Rut ryÊure is not unspirituaL, dead, of unmoving. r?l''le
rnust therfore be dealing v,'itha(Christian) postulate whose
life is so vastly suÐerior to the life of nature that in
comparíson with it the latter is no l-¡etter than death.rt
{Gt3?r86) ltÍankind came to differentiate spirit into trrro
ùendcncles: uprushes of life and formel products. The
former ere sheer, unabstracted experiences. The latter
are irnages and symhols, a.nd reason rvTrich organizes them
the proclucts of %åiåte su,.rerintrosecl. u'ìrion the I'original,
(1oc.cit.)
In them rue recognize,
rratural life-s¡.'irit."
the cosmic princirrle o1î order íncarnated ín the nane of
Gocl. In its hubris, mankincl faileC to realize that their
l-a-test cuLtural achievenents born of vauntin¡. r!tiri zentl
FJere not the only forms the ppirit takes, and sought to
contTast the¡rt with the so-ca11ed- inch.oate ancl chaotic
prope¡ties of natu:re. l{an the tlrinker anrl rnal;er subi u,gates the r.{orlcl of things .
0f course, there is a rrcultrrre creating spirit ...
a- living spirit and rrot a nere rationalLzín¡¡ intellect'l
(CUc.cit.) rvhich .rrovicles a spiritual .qoaI that outgrows
the ains of the ;'rurel¡r natural nan. That spirit is altsolutely vital to the rçe11-beíng of the inclividual.
liak"ing use of reli¡ious and c"yfto-reli¡lious syrnl;o1Ísn,
it i-srlt,he Archineciea¡r noillt from wirich alone it is
Ìlossible to 1íft the world off its hinges and to transfor¡n the naturaL state into a cultur¿1 onert (1oc. cit.l
Change comes from outsicle
v¡hich is itrsel:1 natural.
crea.tivity inj ects a conpletely nehr elenent. The spirlt
creates by clifferentia-tion the psychoicL archøtr1gc. lr0ur v^(o^pciuos. ... ìricÌes 1ívin¡r rùater¡ spirit that has t'econe nature,
(C'll9i, 24) Ilence rte chanp;e as incLivi<Jua1s anr:'l as cultt¡re
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Spirit tralone is capable of giving vital expression
to those psychic potentialities tltat lie beyonri the reach
of eflo- Cansrìo.¡¡rcçs.
€€*l€€€. . ri (CiÍ8, '232) As such , it i s the ef f ort
._
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of the 3elf, the breath of Gocl. It is the spontaneous
creative nouÁ descended into the ¡cht¡,sil of ccúøtvç. Irtan
does not make spírit, spirit makes man. It bínrls him
to itse1f by rran obsessíve ídlø-/:¡oncø.''(Cl\tgi, 213) Yet,
it can also be partly <lirecte<l by rvil l, a function to be
wielded b1' cglÉþcaneÍt. 'rln,lan conquers not only natrrre, but
spirit also, without re ali-zing what he is doin¡¡.'r (CÍ,19i ,
díffe:ørtl252) That is to sãy, man makes snirit%',
ates it, and so rnakes it a part of hínself .
Probably
I4aterial r^relfare has rrnever ¡cnodu.cød. spirit.
only suffering, disillusion, anrl. self-clenial do that
the spirit is anothe? worlrl within this wor1.l. Ït
is not i ust a refuge f or cowarcl.s , it colnes only to those
who rsufilert life in this worlc1 and a.ccept even h"ppiness
The spirit is always
'¡ríth a gestrrre of nolite clouht.
hidden and safe frorn the vrrorl11, an invioLable sanctuary,
J?or those who have foresv¡orn, if not the worlcl", at least
their belief in it.rr (Ct{l8, -84) For even though the
soul, anímated by ancl naid-servant to the spirit, would
have us inextricab ly involverl in the world, the srririt
wants us to Ðass beyonrl- tha.t Maya. to enlightenment, to a
provisionnl yet serious comnitnent to Iife.

is not all good. Change ís not all good,
0r, at least, pleasant. The spirit is 'ron the one hand
the
the d.aemonica.lly superhuma-n ancl- on the other
bestially subhnnan. It urust be rernembered-, however, that
thís divísion is only true within the sphere of ccÊÅæ!ncâ9,
':rrlrere it is a necessary condition of tl:ought,tr (CWgi , 230)
I'Jhether the nosltive nredominates over the negative clepenr.ts very much on tll"6s1øattitude.
Co¡npensation is one
of the vehicles of the spirít.
"I believe that the
spirít is a rtanfeïous thín.q. ancl. I r1.o not belíeve in its
para-nôuntcy. I believe only in the Wotd become flesh,
a living forrn.'r (CllI10, 485-6)
in the sniri.t-fi11ed body
The spirit

The longing
true oaposite of spirit is stasis.
rhe true eneny of spirit for
for originulll#àgltti,
spirit seeks to acccìmplísh the ínclividual and historíca1
Th.e
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task of expanding condoegr¿¿ç. The Ifanlly ronanceiris a
sin against the soirit, as is the t'social f arnily romancê",
dissolution in a¡"\åT{" cleïrenctrencies of the nasses.
history is transforna.tion of enerfly, ancl lvíthout spirit
thet¿ can be no transformations of líblr1o.
The transcenclent sririt

is the noal of¿'¿BE%¡3Ël,', the
unattainaliLe se1f. liovrever, clifferentia-tion rnoves steadi 1y towarel-s the unknor,rn, cl.evouri.n{ clarkness r.¡ith its light,
and finding 1i¡rht al.rearly there.
Tbe spirit rnoves upon
still w^aters (cl.istrrrbs th"uffif
an,r rnotj.rrates car6a'atFn¿rs
to I-if,e.
***

Throughout this thesis I h.ave rlentioned Cod nostly to
invol< e an appreciation of th.e rea I ity beh.i n rl th e j-ntuitlve
concept of the Self.
Psychologically, anythinø that has
haÐoened to the Gorl-inage in history has a l_so hanpened
to nanrs relationship wíth the self .
I,resni.te h-is pstphologi zatíon of Gor1,, Ju.ng tr'a-s a. deist.
The rlivíne t¡as an
i.trational :Fact not srr-scentihle to rFtiona, l F-rorr"ynent, an
inef f abLe intuition of sonethinq v¡hose na-trrre, l.ike that
of the worlcl, easi.ly t:ranscenrl,s puny .[rur¡a.n attennt.s at
ordering it.
l.le silalI. see when we come to.Iunpts history
that tl're God-irnage cloninates the hi.story 6f na,nrs ceness.
both as psychic reÐresentation an<l as l-leitv.
In this
image the transcencJental rneets the ì:)sychíc - tlre ône and
tlre tt{a.ny a.re unitecl..
The question - Ðoes God- exist? - cannot be anstJeïe11 by
intellect a.lone. There is no ratíona-l ÐToof nor clisproof of God. The ex:rcrience of Çoå. is an ítra-tional
f act, like th.e existence of elenhants , ãirJ a,bsolutely
convinces.
AltLroug!: exneriencaable, Gori is rrn!<nolvable.
Any idea of ÇorJ is necessarily ineonnlete treear-rse hrrnan
csness. is a lirnite.l entity and, so una.ble to grasil the
totality of Gocl. There can !re no nreeise definition and

descriptione of God. [{hatever you call God, it will
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By ¡ting the term rrcodil Jung is
not trying to force the factor whích it reprosents into
any sbbena. I'rowever, it cloes designate the nature of
experíence sonewhat by virtue of the conte.n^u^ gøntium.
i'rle are, af ter al l, caught in the very essente of our ohrn
+-eruporal ciif ferentiation of the inexpressible 0ne. ttGodrt
means sonething sulrerolfodinate ancl of the highest value
to all of us, whether vle know the divine or not. Psychologically even the barbarian God-inages live on in us.
0n oil.e level the chthonic gods are cogent realities as
we see in <.lrear¿ anci fanta,sy. In spite of the misconceptíons of Godts detractors, the Deity is not nerely a great
fatlter-figure to tliose wiro are alive to the epiphanies
of this existence. Certainly, that is often the nearest
dif:Êerentiatiorr, but at a clee¡:er sení-H*fevel we come
upon intuitions beyoncl this banality.

leave sonething out.

es the trans cendentaL side of God interchangeably
rvitir the ideas rvhích tran forms by delíniting certain
ele¡nents of the experience of God - 'uhe God-image. "When
I say I Goclr I nean arì anthroponrorphic farchetypaÐ Godinage and do not irnagine that I have saíd anything about
God.rr* Tl¡e God- irnage isareal , sub j ective phenonena¡
l-rorn of th"3"Hf*Î. of the Self. 'rThe existence of the archq
neither postulates a God, nor does it deny that he exísts.ft
(CÌ'rrs, 56n) äxperience of the Self and of God is indístinguishat¡1e becauss ¡¡s%
of the Self channels our
experience of the transcenclental. The Setf appears as
t--,, inner Christ, just as Ta,o is 'ra conciition of the nind
and at the same time ... the correct behaviour of cosnic
events.rr (CU11, 156) Speatr;ing metaphysically and not
psychological.ly, Jung once said that God lnplanted the
Self in nan in order to give him a glinrpse of the diving
nature. i'lhen John Irreenan on the ß.8.C. T.V. programme
Fa"cø lo Facø aslied .Jung íf he l¡elieved in God, Jung
ansuleree'l , ri I rl-onrt believe ... I knovr.r' Jung had cxperienced God. ancl was typically absolute in his certainty.
At alL events, the psychoLogist rvho Leaves rrthe idea of
Jung

\e'

us

*(Letter, April

1952

Meaninç¡, p.105)

quoted by A. Jaff {, Thø l4gth ol
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ouite out of account and speakfs] only of
t autonomous conterrts I
si lence fsJ a note which , TJsycholol¡icatly, should not be nissín!1." (CW1, 239) The Self
is experíencedas a deity that enboclies "aI1 the necessities
of l-iferr (Ctls, A7) and is tJre ilhighcst
an<1 inevitabilities
value operative in the hurnan soul.rr (C!'I6, 46)
'divinityr

l'^r could Jung adnit Of an absolute God beyonrl mankind.
I\Ie can
'uSt'.ch a God would t;e o:f no consequenc-â a+- all.
in :Fairness only speak ef a God tr'ho is relative to nan,
as man ís to Go<L.t' (Cl'17,235n) I{o other Gorl coulrl possib1.y be relevant to rna-nkinrl. The soull is t}'re function
o:E relationshin bettr¡ee11 nan anrl God: the anina that between
¡¡¡¡¡Å,c,n¡¿áß
Relationshin rvith a. Gorl rvho can
ancl, Sel.f.
¿o,6--ffiãÆl
touch and he touche n- n,, nna-nlcinrl- is too reaL f or rnost people
It is a fearful thing to falI into the hands of
liking.
a l iving God. It n l.un¡1es us into a moral '1i l enma - do
v/e fight or co-oi)er.ate l+ith these nolverful forces flowing
Do h'e assirnil"ate or reÊress the
fro¡n the source of life?
An a-bsolute God, on the
spirit emanating fro¡n the Self?
other irancl , is ilof da¡r11er'ouS becaltse uneXnerienceable.
l,{an a.nrl God are inter<1-enendent. As Anqelus Silesius sayst
T. a¡n o-^ q,Lea"í d-^ Qod.,

nn!.
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by clefinition a. Bein,q vrho everylvlrere reposes
in iriärself and hy virttre of iris onnipresence ltp.s hinself
alrvays and everyrvhere for en obi ectü. (crtA , !7(',) Ttris is
also the. Self r s natìrre as psychic tota-1ity, tire snÍrit
tirat moves aI t contents . The Self is in the na.rts and
in t!re wllole just a.s Gorl is lrerenn-ia11¡r coneeive'{. The
rrGorl iina.qe is the syiitbolic exílression of a na.rticulat
ns;rchic state, or:Function, lvIich is chara.cterized by its
absolute ascendancy over the r,¡il1 of the sr-r.'!1ject, a-ncL can
tLrerefore l:rring aìrout or enforce a.etions an¡l, ach-ievernents
t1:.at cou1cl. never he rlon" rty%Ïef fort.r' (Cl,I6, 24.2) Indi'
viiluation is the ,gradual <levelopinent 6f ,*å*tu Jationship
between this Gorl, the Self, and men, e¡ìo-cøtgûiltþ54t65. During
'tGocl is

r70
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cså^es,s-. sacrifices íts illuslons of autonony
the process ego - Cø'.f¡c']f¡oc¡a$t
one by one in favour of the Selfts mastêrL and the Self
. un¿q¡tìoor
.
sacrifices its
u€+-. cont ents to caErircãÍ¿ss. NÍan stands alone,
dignified, proud a.ncl sonehorv co-equal with God.

The 'f iclea of an al l powerful divlne Bein¡¡ is iîresent
everywhereffil4. if r:atryM, because tt is an arche*1¡+
...I... consícler it wiser to acknowleclge the iclea of God ø;aonseìoosly., for if nre clo not, sonething else is nade God, usually
somethíng quite inappronriate and stupid such as only an
renlighteneclt intellect cotrlcl hatch forth.rr (CRI7, 7t) Freud

hatched forth sexuality as a Eod, clognatízing its putatlve
ornnipresence t â.fr-11-, like all clognas, continuously requirlng
its oh'rl Ptolenaic eTlicycles.
The innage of Gocl as the last exnression of evoJ.ution and
as ultirnete salvatíon is corrplenented by God as First Cause

resÐonsible for all things that exist, both positi.ve and
neqative. The anbivalence ir rra t"emendous paradox whlch
For ít as... refIects a profound nsychologlca-L truth.
serts the essentíal contrâd.ictioness of one and tLre seme
belng, a being h'hose innermost nåture ís the tension of
opposites. " (Ct¡lB, 55) As a clmpLe.xio opfJo^Ltonum God is
beyon,l good anrl evi 1 , ancl man ho'Des that the clövine evil
v¡i11 eventually Lea.d to goocl, for mankincl. Jung asselted
that the existence of evil - ttJr{¿¡ts sufferin¡1 cloes not
rlerive fron his sins but frorn the naker of hís irnperfections
rhe naradoxicaL God.'î (cltl1B, 747) - arques for thet)t€3îi8äg1et
of God. GocL is not omniscient; ma-n sees things rvhich Gorl.
.'oes not, esnecially the ctivine uuc4Bo'oÉrws. Man we"s created
as a rnirror to God, iust as Gocl is the mírror to nan by
God
crbi ectivatinq his behavíour in compensatory activity.
vis its catastrophes Lrnon the trsinnersrr to show then the
eví1 of their rrays. Jehovah visits ca.tastrophes uÞon the
just.Io-b and so revea.l-s to him the para.doxical nature of
the Goclhead. Job knot,¡s nore about God than Gocl does. God
soel<s to learn fron Job hv beconinfJ man - Christ is incarnated. One can read this litera-11y andlor as a osychoLoqical al legory.

t7t.
not die as l'lietzsche assuined:'rít rtould be
truer to sa)¡, rlle has put off our image, and where sirall
Nietzsche recliscovered
we find hin again?" (CrV11 , 87)
Likehinr in the doctríne of the übø,Lmenycll lsupønmanl .
wise, the C20 seeks hin in the êSo, a paltry pretender to
divinity, which rnerely cathects a series of Ísns with the
Civine tibido, and so prepares the way for disaster.
tlut¡r-suic ego contents battle, not in heaven, but alL too
plainly on earth. ì',re project absolute o¡nniscience and
omnipotence into man-rnad.e obj ects, filling then v¡Íth enelgy
wiricir is nea.nt for Gocl- alone, and woniier why these weak
vessels explode in our exï)ectant, silly faces. Our vulgar
arrogance in the face of realityo our preten'ions to godhead. nanifested in pa.thetic atternpts to cornprehencl" the
infinite, which is truly Leyoncì. our kncwing, hy hunan reeson
saysr "Gocl rloes not exist because he is r=ot ¡vJ'iere I looked.tl
As a nental patient once to1cl .Iung, lef Doctor, last night I
disinfected the whole !iea.vens with 1-richloride of nercuÈy,
but I f ouncl i'Ìo 6oc1. t Soine Ehing of the sort has happened
to us as we11.'f (Ctìl7 o 72) Analytical psychology and sfinlLar I':-spectives may I'ring us back to Gocl by btùnging u's
bacli to his irnage in us , thc Set f . This event woul,l represent a greater 5s1¡-gi*sJ rr well as -qelf-oræoogrÉ5$' In
coning to knov¡ the divine rìore fully as it inheres in us,
iiistory
rve wouLcl be achieving an ex¡ransion of%æff:
God does

inc arnat
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In volume six of the Collected Works, PtqchoLogicaL
Tqpu (leZZ¡, Jung traces the career of extraversion and
lntroversion in tr\Iestern culture.
For instance, he understands the conflict between iriominalism and Realism as a
nedievaL battle between extTaversion and introversion respectively.
Growing up in or near Basel-, a city inbuled
with a. deep sense of its itast, Jung breathed the air that
Burckhardt breathed. He sahr the great Swiss historian
walking the city streets, and the insane, historicentred
Nietzsche had only just been sent to theasylun. It is
not surprising, then, that Jungrs psych. was acutely
historíca1, anci his writings include<1 rnuch that could be
called straight historiography. Naturally, Jungrs history
is cultural and observes the vagaries of the conflict beûween l.ilelt.an¿chauung and Tøi.tgeiÁt.. I will not doscribe
and enlarge upon all o'F .Iun¡1r s history.
Rather, f want
to give an irnpression of it.
The ancients stíll

together, unseparated by the moral rif
by Christianity.
The ''pagan could still feel himself indivlsibLy one, chlldish 1y innocent ancl unbrrrd.enecl by respons ib i I íty.
The
ancient Egyptians coulrl. sti 11 en j oy the naive luxury of
negative confessíon of sin: çrI have not let any nan go
hungry. I have not naåe anyone vreep. I have not com¡nitted nurdêr,t' ancl so on. Tlre Honeric heroes wept, laup¡hed,
taq,ed, outwittecl and ki 11ed each other in- a world where
thes e things r{ere taken as natural ancl s e 1f - evident by men
and gocls a1íke. . . 'r (CIiI6 , 543) Such nen were driven by
their enotions. 'rAll Dassions that na.de his bloocl boí11
and his heart pounrl, that acceleratect his breathing o:e
took his T¡rea-th a\ray, that I turnerl his bowels to waterf all this was a nanifestatlon of the rsoulrrr (1oc.cit.)
saw body ancl nínd
t la.ter propagatect

t7s,

Logically, tre locaLized this soul in the diaphragm, and
earlier in the abdomen. The first philosophers transposed the seat orffi3.
to the heacl, for there dwelt
reason, behind the eyes, observing the geometrical structure of the cosmos, G*êfiÞgo,. began to lose its unity wlth
this transference: reason had replaced emotion, not supplenented. it.
The subsequent outright war waged against
the ínstiraùby t{ithraisn ancl- Chrisitianity was a culninatlon
of this earlier turníng point.
j\.rietzsche laicl. this r!"iscovery at the door of Zarathustla
who was first, in a sense, to differentiate time by enphaThe enotional presizíng the importance o'f the future.
Jung atttlbutes
sent gave üray to the rationat. future.
the inception of the moral anta¡¡onisrn between spirit and
body to the Pythagoreants notion of the grave rnetaphysical
Their nrysteries lnfluenced all those
con.sequences of sin.
of ancient Greece, and- can be recognized Ín Plato. The
Pytltafiorean arìc] Orphi.c esoterica íntroduced the íclea of
good rewardecl in the after-life,
and evil punished in
ÍIades. One coulcl argue tira.t tl':e Elysíum and Hades of
Ilomer are a sivnil ar, anrì much earlier, exarnple of this
persFeetive. Yet, tl:e Ho¡neric system- ls nore a karnic,
a-lnost impersonal, na.t utaL larv than the reward of the
god-beloved anrl ethica.l, and the punishment of the godIn tlre rnysteríes there ale no díf e consequences
hate r.
of a pQ.rL^ono".?-. confrontation with beings rnore powerful than
3:uriranity, tirough no less Jrr-rmanly e¡rotional. The mysterl-es
v¡ere nore psychological, i.e. nore aware of the human ele-

t in thi s drama. In llomer, the cleacl. I ive in neutral u¿,.a¿/'ltzä'c
ÇoÎf,lce6nossr ¡ and tire rett'a.rclec1 are ÏälLì fígures, heloes, and
collecfi*
the ¡unished ale_-C[ff-. a1so, negative heroes. The nysterO
psychoies emphas izecl. a f ar in. -" i.nclividua.l , i. e
Thel' were
logica 1, contact witl'r cl.ivinity.
"M transf erred
to Àlexanc'lria r^ihere tl'rey collide¿ v¡ith the early increA long-lived-, viable, introverted
rnents of Citristia-nity.
tendency finalty founcl a conpatible Iasteln symbol-systen
whicir would catapult it to tire 1-evel of consensus teal|iy
of l'iestern civilízation.
men
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Slaves flooded the Ronan worlcl. They wele an everyday reality to nost Ronans, a constant, often grubby backrlroo to the life of a civiLízed people. Every Ronan became inwardly a s lave, a.s eve"y Englishnan harl. to f lcht
the tenntation tottgo black'r when nosteri to some cornor
of the Enpíre. The s lave rvithín $¡as the shaclow lncorpor-

ating the inferior function. Christianity inprisoned this
inferior personality still further while ostensiblv alle0
vi ating the lot olf tlre outer dlave. Christíanity sought
in the fieure of Christ the salvation of this inner slave,
but dltinately found more chains to tie hím clohrn. The
su'oeriority of the one anrJ true reli¡rion coÍtr)ensaterl'the
inferiority rvithin.
But it r\ras a nevJ anC- stronc'er repression.
I1Iith t1're translatíon of naster and slave into tire
Christian nsyche rtít ís not man who counts, but his one
dif f erentiaterl function.'r (CiU6, 72) This persona is
easí1y manipulaterl and co-ordinated in maCs beha"viour and
Christianity atteïnDted to reverse
the social structure.
the extraverted valuation of índividuals as bioloqical
units of the mass that r{as current in Rornan society. This
compensation prodrrce<1 the vne.lieval introversíon which
va-lued the in'Jivirlual in the nretaahys ical terns of the
It
Both standpoints were one-si.rle,1 .
soul r*ithin.
shoulrJ not surorise us , then, that the orrtwar4ly introverted nessage of Christian love $tâs compensate.l by an
lìultrrre still
extraverte<1 violation of inrlivirlrrality..
'baleL4iú.
,
o'Jeraterl a 'ilower structrrre.
lVhereas +¿!1 . Roman culture
ha,l subrluerl the in4ivirlual by extrâverterl nhvsical víolencer

it nor^/ introverterlly sub,luecl the inrlívídual b;r clenying
indiviclual psychic va-1r¡es in favour aîÆ-?', extraverted
values. The "sharlol.¡ nas ;,îut .Jou¡n; ctogrna deníecl the validity of irerson'a1 exoerience of eninhany.
Christ I s nêssa.gâ harl i:ro¡.riserl- to institr¡te
introverterl reLation to Gað., Christianity,
tution, hacl", as all collectives, to suDnress
al ín religious exÐerience. "Naturally, in

a Ðersonal,
as an instit!re in<lividuor.1-er to sur-
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vive, christianity had to defend itself not only agaínst
its enemíes but also against th.e excessíve pretensf.ons of
sorne of its aclherents, inclurling those of tlre Gnostics.
rncreasingly it had to rationalize its doctrines ln order
to sten the flood of irrationality.
Crn" unlocked floodgates of revelation.J
rhis lerl, over the centuries, to
that stTange narriage of the originally irrational christian message ruith human reason, wrrich is so characteristic
of lvestern nentality.
But to the degree that reason
gradually gained the upper hand, the intellect asserted
itself anc! d.enande,l autonony. And j ust as the intellect
subjugatecl the psyche, so it also subjugated Nature and
he ,3at on her an afle of scientific
techno rogy trrat reft
less ancl. less room for natirra.l and irrational man. Thus
the foundations were laicr. for an inner opposition which
toclay threa.tens the rvorlcl, wíth cha-os. To nake the reversaL co¡nplete, all the porùers of the underworld now
hirle behind reason an¡-1. intellect, a.nrl uncler the mask of
rationalistic ideology a stubborn faith seeks to impose
itself by fire anrl sworc'!...it (Cl'{11 , Zg1-) Masculine
Logos rules, anc! the feninine (|,!atttnE, pdWche, animaJ;
the relaterlness o:E Eros, struggles a.gainst the cold winds
of a ni.rí1:.stic recluctionis,'n. Roman extraversion had
¡nastered- the environnent but faiLed to 1:eep its interest
integratecl for lack of a unitíng introverted tendeBcy.
Losing itself in the nultiplicíty of things, the Roman
psyche becarne dissociatecl. chrístianity tried to right
this irnbalance but only succeeclerl in g¡iving that undirected
extraversion a single intent: the rví1r that man becorne
Gocl, an inflated travesty of the Christ-image.
'tIn antiquity the r,rateríal world rì/as filred with the
projection of a psychie sccret, which from then on appearecl- as the secret of natter an<1 renaincc so untíl the decay
of alcherny irr the c13. el (ct:I72, zgG) The alchemists proj ectecl the highest vaLue, Gocl, into matter.
Nature was
avenge<'r for def eat by christianity but, onee again, the
would-be g;ocl subverterl. her to chemistry and philosophical
1Ìaterialisn.
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The alchenist transcends tho 1öteral imitatLo ClLrLlstL
in his work as redeener of matter. The transfornatlon
process b ecomes his own ¡r actrr .
'rAl l that appeared In c.ons¿,ia:
esness. ¡¡ere the synrbolic symptons of ¡¡uùfêl'l'pto"""r.
Ilad the al chernist succeeded in f orming any concrete ldea
of^ .hisOñ(otscìo,¡9
uiF.-- contents, he would have been oblíged to recognize that he had taken the place of Christ - or, to be
nore exact, that he, regarded notats the ego but es the
Self , had taken over tire work of redeeining not nan but
God. FIe would have to recogníze not only hínself es the
equivalent of Christ, but Christ as the syrnbol of the
SeLf. This tremend.ous conclusion failed to <iawn on the
medieval nind.l' (CìÀI12 , 345) Instead, the alchemi¡t projected Christ or the Self into his Stone and its splrlt,
Mercurius, who transf.r¡netl the þrlimn" mat¿nia into the
Stone. In redeening rnatter, he redeened God r^¡hon ho had
projected into natter, and thus continuecl the process begun wlth Job and continued in Christ.
I{ere, psychohlstory
ne lds with tire tTans cendental .

Ðuring the Renaissarrce, the psychological spirit

of

in the Latin countries. In
Germanic countries, the po'nitive, personal experience of
the spirit in aLL its irnmecliacy ancl variety IìIas embodled
by the great and rnarvel.lous thinkers ancl poetg - Meister
Echhart, Agrippa, Paracelsus, Arrgelus Silesius, and Jacob
Boeirne. The dogmatic noulrl of Ronan Catholicísn hres
cracked asunder. The humanist, Pattizi, proposod to
Pope Gregory XIV tîrat ilerneticisn replace Aristotl.e in
1'1ie Ref ormation frrrhhered this developchurch doctrine.
ment by emphasizing the valitlity of nants. personal rclainstltutLon.
tionship witli God, unnediaterl through
"W.
Of cours e, nass non reinstated tI're col lective.
antiquity

hras revanped

The Age of Enlightenment, discovered that gods werc

projections, but gods, 4s psychic functions, went on
operating within tire psyche. Powerful, Tegressivc
affl.uxes of libido bound nen to all sorts of a"(dLatl.
Ir{any ideas and things were made god, including Tnen hinself .. Archalc content!¡ possessed this one-sided€"'3åí-s:
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the horrors of the French Revolutíon, etc. , r¡Jere aicled
and abetted by mass psychology. Irnmense ratíonalis¡n
had orecipitatecl the irrational into tttehfrêrE?l where, Têpressed by l,leLtan¿chauung, ít lost its posítive influence,
and wreaked havoc upon the C20, Irrationality,
our
clivine creativity, returned as evil anc! madness. l'{en
ho¡¡
had forgotten^to live irrationally.
The French Revolution rtnas less a political revolution
than a revolutíon of minds. ft was a colossal explosion
of all tire inflannabl.e natter that had been pilíng up
since the Age o:E Enlightennent. The of f icial deposition
of Christtanity by the Iì.evolution rnust have nacle a trenencious inÞression upon t¡u"ffiYpagan in us, for from then
After that , the ,iechristianization
on he found no rest.
of manrs viel of the world nade rapid progress despite

occasional reactionaries.
I'lancl in hancl with this went
the importation of stTange gods : . . . TÌ- i-s picture reminds
us vivídly of the first centuríes of our era, when Rone
began to find the ol4. god.s ridiculous ancl. felt the need
to iinport neü¡ ones on a Large scale. As today, they
imported pretty well everything tirat existed, fron the
lowest most squalicl suÞerstition to tl"re noblest flowerings
Our ti:ne is fatally reminiscent of
of the human spirit.
that e1-roch, when again everything v¡as not in order, and
again the ucs. burst :forth and brougirt back things imIf anything, the chaos of níncls was
memoriaLLy buried.
I,'.,:¿ps l ess pronounceddtiran it i s today .rt (CW10 , 16 )

Before Cirristianity divided the psyche intl two, the
ancients could accornnodate the light anrl the dark in the

naivete of beauty. SchiILer, Goethe and their age sought
to express their own paganisn in tinaivetett, rrbeautytt and
'1freec1on", arl attempt to transcend the moral alienation
in aestheticisn. ßut cLa.ssical Greece rrras irretrievablc
and seehing it a retrograde step. lÍedievallsn set in:
Faust, the meclieval. Pronetheus accepts the divine wager
between goocl and evil, and l.fephistopheles provides the
foil fron the other sicie. Yet, Goethers Mephistopheles
is far fron the medieval black denon. The dark side is
being personalízed, i e becoming more c¿úo,s. Kleist and
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Kafka, Romanticisn a.nrl existentía1 literature, arc all
aspects of th is corning to cølsàsø¡ø6, of the negativity wlthln
the human soul.

chenical research considerably
ínfLuenced by projections of the symbollsm of indlvlduaManrs state of re1"¡1y"'nlS$ff
tion.
was synboltzcd by
spíri t (nou¿) residing 1n matter lltttt¡tl"tl , rr,ut8dÌf relationship of Church a-n,l individual , surnount ecl by thc rcclenptiul power of tTie Church through its relationrhtp wlth
Chrf st, r{as compensaterl by the alchenist who by hls eft
redeems'rthe <1lvíne worlrl-soul slunbering in nattGr.rr (CW12,
477) Beca.use tiie collectivisn of the merJieval Chureh had
a. paternal tirough not hugely powerful effect on thc lndtvídual, (rural societ¡' bent equally obsequíously to e
pantheisn of the earth), the probten of the mass ronalncd
unínportant to socíety in generaL, but enou¡¡h Índlvlduels
felt its pressure to tunr to aþhenical nodes of thought
tha.t introcl"uced a compensatory clithonic dinension to
nedieval higlr siríritual ity.
ALcherny was assicluous

Faust is thc la.st word in nedieval alcheny. Tho scsnc
betrueen Paris anC.ilelen is the alchenlcal coniuncllo of

,W an.iunøeccìg,;e. P'y i,Jentifying with Parl.s,
flust dissolves tlie alch.enical proj ections and symbollzes
tiieir assinilation into coÉeiøÞsúss. Alchemical problens now
But every íncreage ln cor,ri,econe problens of personality.
Faust lost his lifo bçceuse
scioqgness. engenders inflation.
of it, and the coniunctio is realized in the hercaftct.
yet to be realized. Goethc
It is stilL rn""ßtoorenttal
lcaves ilestern rnan :ran.qing on the edge of an abyss.
SoL anct. Luna

NÍetzsche tries to negotíate this cliasrn ín lanathuâtna.
Rut tire äbønneuolr is too mucir lihe thc comnon nan, dcrplte
Ìris protestatíon of novelt¡'. The anti-Christían shadow
is expan,le<i l.lith egoístic hubris, ancl bursts its chains es
the barbaric, ecstatic Bod, lTotan, whon NÍetzsche, the
cLassicist, misÍcientif ierl as Díonysos. llietzsche eould
not contain t1¡e ltben¡'¡e.nach.; his psyche collapse..l under thc
superhuman tension.
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the excusu ,o"4HjL1. lnsanltlr.
Against rhis wa.sged the
lndifferent, anaernlc Victorl-an finger; secure ln, yet
not qulte knowing^the source of, its rectltude; safely
ensconced in tt,"ø[!flÊ. wonb of old ideal"s ancì Walter
Scottrs nedieval stories: believing all to be for the
best in the best of al l ratÍonal ly-orderecl world-s ; free
of tho transgressions of | 92 ancl ÌJapoleon because mol¡llty
banished sin; locked, in short, ín a claustrophohic unlverse, the Terrible Mother, anrl 1íking it innensely. The
Víctorlans wanted security nost nncl founcl it in an outworn
and fundarnentalLy spiritless Christianity wb.ose GoCdapotheosized Reason and Orrler. Of course, all sorts of denons
hid in the volunínorrs f lounces of the Victori an pe?sone.
Adept at. dissinulation, the Victorian Age is fanous for
its underworld of vice ancl- clecadence. Behínrl prirn and
proper virgins trailed the anal-erotic bustle lnoking for
all the v¡or1d like a Bushma.nrs bun. Practiserl at eccentricity, the Victorians aped lndivicluality but its nlnlcry
But r.¡ho are we in the e20 to fling such
was inferior.
recríninations at our Drecursor?
In our inflate<l society everyone realises that the world
is not a.s $Ie want it, yet f ew are able to differentiatê out
the rfeasons for our calamÍty. Few *""Ç# enough to lay,
wi.thout re'sñite. thr resDonsibility at our oÌ¡n feet.
Fewer stil t ate@genough to understand that we are
possesse<i ryu[$.'o"ontents which we have invited into g¿W
îgß5) thínkíng then our own. F.ewer stil1 have enough€?owlll
to do otherwise. th""Tffitwi t ls f or us . rn our godalrnightiness we have founcl forlorn inpotence. Yet we
cl.inq to our pretensions blaning projections -scapegoats
instead of ourselves. '[{e have seen the classic possesslon
ln Nazism - ltlotan astrlde the world, scapegoats f lylng.
The aeons of man's evöòttion fron the animals, the
hunrlreds of thousancl-s of years of neolithic culture, and
the prehístoric periocl during which man achievecl the
cultural level of tribal comnunity, ¡nake the fifty or so
generations of European civilizatíon nuny by comparison.
Yet, we focus on this pleasing patina of culture, and ig-
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nore the vast rlenths of the nri¡ritive nsyehe that lingers
on in the0¡OaÉ4or't5. lle haVe not long a,rro cca,sed, belng rrmeferr
anina.ls, onl-y very reccntly ha,ve t,¡e clinecl to barbarlsm
out of the neolithic nc¡¡rh. Onl.l' yesterclay ,1i,.{ we assume
AnrJ noru, to our
the te?riflc burd.en of civiLization.
detrínent, we Bhoo-se to îeDTe_ss tl'r¡.t 'past anrl rei ect the
..¡ifts ir off ers us. rhuôË*itr[?:o?".y, li.trle heed ro
our niniscule wi11s, âDr:l will have its Flfl.y. But reprêssed,
it snea-ks to us wi th the volce of .loonsrla-l': our anclent
selves stir angrily in their nsycl-.'íc eJ.ens, sing werllke
sonss in theír long hu-ts: Ínl¿1 ttr,lt their sltíelds wlth
?¿nto-ft.l2.tLqdfrjfr,, the r,râ.3s of men replace
thei:r spears.
lìvi1, lrown ou-t of or-rt f-ear of wholly
this war lvith.ín.
reâ.ches greedlly
living, rv'hose onl../ Jonc'inl is for itself,
f,or the ñor.re? rrre 'neel:1)'o'F'Fer it t?rat life roay l.eave us
alorre. Evil intent ôn evil - that i s thc chilcl our cultttrerl vÍrtue ha-s sual,rne,,!. Ye-s, we c.an {tínd many causeg
behi.nd. our 1tea.r, exte¡uati.nry circ'lastn-nces tha-t go back
to th e rrlants n:F chi. l. i'llroorl : l.¡e ca-n even €ec1 eomÌlasslon
€or the eví1-rloers - thou¡h never for ourselves.
What
The otllers are bent - wo
neerl? ltlø are qooC anrl" nure.
c.an rvee'!'ì tears , .s1r.orr,<1 recr j-nín ¡-tionri , ãþ <1. lrnrl-erstand
'lrlc rr.ust fin'l- ã, v!ny to !ive l.¡ith our evll
rrri.tlrtil.y.
vlithorr-t rlestror¡in., onrse!vcs: a. I'.:rây to díroct energy Êway
{trom its lurpose, l'r1'ri c!: i.s r,r11'e negation -. and into ltfe.
Only if r're ean aeeor¡ilû,late hot!r roorl. nnrl eví1. in csness.
''i 1 tlre s¡vino sy.rnl.o1. nri.se.
'Trtng ¡roilts to the need
for a rsliqious rfen¿r.issancc.
.1

Thís is th e ená n:Ê an era, f-tne remene::ation of our
cr-rltu.re. ,Jun-rr 4¿:1.y¿,1., ¡s r,Jo n. l-I elo. thâ-t the rnetamoTr.hosi.s rvi. l.l not si!.ecce{'.,litl¡olr"t nassive st¡-'Êfering. The
o'F cli¡¡.ges in psyChlC
o:ì.1 s nf orî-s ¡.Ta t1,n rn.n j €est¡ti.o¡s
1.1

6rli,¡pnf

¡.¡,,4 lra.J!ù''1.¡q nr'ìîe..r,lt ¡t

the

en-,1 n11 one PlatOniC

Thj.s trangnontlr ¡¡4 at t.l're be-i-,'nj.l of another.
fori,-ation st¡-rte.ì. ír f.!:o 1',i-stori-cal- ara.n'1 lcft its
tTacos:fírst in tqe rì¡ssj.n.9f the â-eon n€ Ta.tllr,ls into
tlrr-t o€ I,ries.. r,!--ìJ tire;t o'Ê \ries into Pi.sccs, l'Il'.ose beginninq coj.ncj.'les ttit'r r-lre rise of Chrísti.a.ni.t;r. We
are now nearlng that great change which nay be expected

t82,

the spring point ent ers Aquarius . ' (CI'/10 , 311)
Jung regarded astrology as a synchronistic phenomenon
whereby tt"a$${¿ og the !¿aino¿ is constellated in the
mind of the astrologer as well as in the stars as repre(lie explained tlie I Ching similarsente<1 in his clrarts.
1), by saying that tL.e'*hP of the moment orders the fall
of thc coins to coincirle through the translating hexagrans
with t:","u^S#state of tire inclividuat.)

when

f

llrith Aquarius, inen rvilr bflg.t of his alienation fron
Gocl. The Self (human fígure) pours wat,er into the mouth
of ,pLtcLa a.uâtrLi,xu^ as a son ($#Íücontent, sornething
Next,
ner{ to be experíenced ancl clif f erentiatecl L, man) .
is the Age of Capricorll, the Goat-Fish, synrbolizing the
creator- god confronting I nan I , the Anthropos , i . e. God
confÍonting the Self ¿ìncl the SeIf confronting the ego.
l4an becomes aware that beyond the Self i¿ God.
Christianity, wÍth its Saviour who by his immaculate
conception $ras sínLess an':1 so nore gocl tltan man, enthroned
a spiritual príncipLe tirat was too virtuous, too Gothic,
too uprvarrl--stríving. In RøvøLatiovLÁ z'rThe Lamb, transfor¡letl into a denonic rarn, reveals a nev¡ gospel, the
Evangøt.iwn Aøtettnun, rrhiclr going right beyoncl the love of
ThereGoci, ha.s the fear o'-1 Go¡1 as its main ingredient.
fore t!re Apocalypsc cLoscs, Lilte the classical individuation process, r,¡it?r the symboL of hiønaa ga"mo^, the narrlag
of the son r'ritir the nother-bride. tJuttùbe inarriage takes
nlace ín heaven, where nothing unclean enters, high above
the devsstateC worLd. Light consorts witl¡ 1ight. That
is the progrrainrùe for the Christian aeon which must be
fulfillecl before God can incarnate ín creaturely rnan.rr
(Cl'I11, 458) And God cannot become 'rcreatuTely nanrr,
exiircssecl in the ilepths of matter, until the de¡-rths of nan
too are plurnbecl. The Self cannot enter into the ego untll
its totality is acce]rtecl.

.g

In iristory God and rrran, Self and êBo, sLowl.y cone toeth e r, knowf ing 1y .
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